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INTRODUCTION.

l'i{(i(Ki:i»iN(;s l*RoviniN(; foh, and Kklatint; to. a Histouv

OF THK TttWN OF NolMlIFllM.D.

At the aiiniril town meeting held March .")th, A. D.,

\>^1^, Dr. v. 1). JJnidtoril oliered the foMnwin-- icsohitiou,

which was rt-ad and adupted, to wit:

Jt'iso/rt(/, Tliat tlif St'ltn-tiucu, tuiU'tlii-r willi a( 'oiinuittct' dI" tlircf,

who >li:ill lie appdiiitt'tl In tln' St'hntiUfii. bi- iliii'itcd to (nociiif

tin- iMiltlitatiiiii t)( (iiif tliuiisanci ropics ol' the Ilistuiv ol tlic town

u\ Xorthliclil, saiil lopies to he fiu'iiished to our ititi/i'iis for siu-h

price a- will eover the actual cost of the sauie. Aud tlie Select-

uieu are hereby authorized to draw an onh-r on the Ticasin-er

-utlicieiit to pay any deficiency that may arise from the sale of saitl

lli-tory, not excecdinj^ fiv.' Imndred dollars. Fiomldl. tli.it tlw

( ounuittee above named shall serve witlunit compen.sation.

Agreeably to tiie provisions oj' the foregoing resolu-

tion the Selectmen aj)])ointed Philander I). Bradlltrd. .lohii

1'. Davis, and (Jeorge H. Crane, as such additional CVunniit-

ti'c, and at the Mrst meeting ot the ("ommittee, which was

called the Uth day of March. ISTS. j.y George Nichols.

<"h;iiiinan ol' the Boar<| dI Selectmen, the Committee or-

nain/.eil hy the appointment of (Jeorge Niidiols, Chair-

man, and (ieorge W. Crane, Secretai \

.

< )n motion,

VoTKI>. To elect John (Jretrni y as Historian.

VktkI). To appoint (!«'orge Nichols, i'hilandi-r 1). Ihadfonl,

and James Mor>e, a ("imunittee on I'rintin;;.

V»)TKi>. i'o atljourn, subject to the call of the (^hairmiin.

At a meeting of the Committee held on the K>th day

ot April. \. I).. isTS. ( )n motion.

\<»rKi>. To appoint .John (Jrei^ory, Philander J). Bradford, and

(Jeorj^e II. (!rane, a Committee oji Kn;.(raviiij^s.
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VoTKi). To rcocivo soalod proiiosals for priutino; ami binding

KMMi ropij's of Mil' History of tli<' town, and that the contract be

a\vardi'<i the lowes^t bidder therefor.

VoTKU. To adjourn till Saturday the 2()th instant.

At an adjourned meeting held on the 20th da}' of April,

A. D., 1S78. On motion,

V(yri:i). To authorize John P. Davis to confer with Tiirani At-

kins, Esq., of Monti)elier, with reference to the details of ])ul)lica-

tion, and make report thereof at a future meetino; of the (.'oniniittee.

Voted. To adjourn, subject to the call of the Chairman.

At a meeting- of the Committee lield on the 1st day of

June, A. D., 1878, Mr. Davis made a report agreeably to

the instructions given at a previous meeting, and tliere-

upon the Committee, on motion,

VoTEP. To execute a contract for the publication of the History

of the town, with Hii-ani Atkins, Esq., agi'eeably to the terms of

his in-oposal for such work.

VoTKD. To adjoiun without day.

A true Copy oi' record,

GEORGE H. CRANE, Sec'y.



PART I.





TIm' fullowill^- -'.loillt lu solution" nl" ('..ll^n-rss i'.\|.l;iillS

itself:

FOURTH OF.JULY.
\V.\siiiN(; ION, .M;iy '1'k ISTd.

The witliin rc'S()liiti«»ii was issiu-il tu-ilay I'V tin- I'lcsi-

.k'Mt Iff the I'liited States.

A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, A joint resohitioii i)t' the Senate and llonse <it

Representatives of the United States, and was duly

approved on tlie 1st day of March last, which n-si.hi-

tion is as foUows: Be it

Itfso/nd. By tin- S.-imt*- and the IIousc of K.'|.n'M'iitativ.-> olllw

riiit<Ml Stat<-> oi Aiiifiita. in ("on<;ress assembled: Tliat it he. and

i- liereby, reeonunendi d l»y tlie Senati' and Mouse of Hepresenta-

tives. to the people ot the several States, thai tliey assenilde in

llieir several eonnties an<l towns on the approaehintr Centennial

anniversary of our National Independence, and that they eaus.- to

have delivered on such day a liistorical sketch of such county or

town, from its foiuidation, and that a copy ot said sketch Ijc tiled,

in ]a-int or manuscript, in the Clerk's Oflfice of said County, and an

additional copy, in print or manuscript, he tiled in the oIVum- of the

iahrarianof Conirn-ss. to the intent tliat a completi- reconl may !.<•

ihus obtainetl of the proj^ress of uiu institutirais durin;r the lirM

ccnteniual of tiieir existence. .Vnd,

Whekka.s. It is deemed proper that such recounuendation he

hroufjht to the notice and knowledjre of the jH-ople of the I'nited

State": now, tiiere fore, I. I'lyS.SKS S. (MfANT, President of tli.- I nit-

cd States, do hereby declare and make known the same, in the

hope that the ol)iect of such resolution may meet tin- approval ol

the jH-ople of the rnit4Ml States, and tlial proper -tep- m:iy \»-

taken to carry the same into elVect.

(liv.-n under my hand, at tlie City of Washin;rton, the :.'.".tli <iay

of May, in the year of our Lord. isTH. :md of tlw Independence ..f

the Inited States the KiOtli.

Hv TMi: l'l{Ksn)KNT:
r. S. CK.VM.

IIamiiTON Fi>ii. Strniiirii of Stair.
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Agreeably to the foregoing resolution, a meeting of

the citizens of Northfield was called, at which the sub-

ject was discussed, and the following gentlemen were

appointed a Committee of Arrangements for said purpose,

to wit

:

George Nichols, Piiilaxdek 1). Bkadfokd, Orvis I). Ed-

GERTON, HeMAN CARPENTER, JOHN GREGORY, WlLLIA,M H. BoYN-

TON, Carlos D. Williams, John L. Moseley, Jasper H. Or-

cuTT, Joseph W. Gould, John P. Davis, E. K. Jones.

The Committee subsequently selected the Hon. John

Gregory to deliver an Historical Address, and adopted

the following programme of exercises for the occasion:

1776. 1876.

Northfield Centennial.

JULY 4th, 1876.

PROGRAMME OF THE DAY.

Firing of cannon, and ringing of bells at sunrise. The

procession to be formed on the common, Depot Village,

at 10 o'clock A. M., in the following order: Marshal of

the Day, Capt. W. H. Boynton, mounted ; Northfield Cor-

net Band ; Ye Ancients, with Fife and Drum ; New Eng-

land Guards ; Cadets of Norwich University ; Post John-

son, No. 23, G. A. R.; Fire Com])anies; Mount Zion Com-

inandery, K. T.; Masons ; Odd Fellows ; Good Templars
;

Sovereigns of Industry ; Children of the several Sunday

Schools ; 39 Young Ladies, representing the States and

District of Columbia.

Officers of the Day.

President, Hon. Philander D. Bradford. Vice Fresi-

ifenfs, Hon. Heman Carpenter, Hon. David W. Hadley,

Hull. Moses Robinson, William Parker, Escj. Orator, Hon.
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.luliii (JiT^ory. C/iajtlaifi, Rev. Willimii S. Ila/m. '/'mist

Mu.sfiis. Ildii. (Ifor^r Niclinls. ami (Jfur^c .M. Fisk, K>t|.

'J\nni Aiilhiirlliis^ ("l('r;^y aiul citi/i-iis ^nicrally.

()i!i>i:i: OK lv\Ki:(isES,

III lioiit of the Con^ropitioiuil Cliunli : 1-t. Music: 'J. I,

rraMT liv till' (Miiipiain : ."M. Vi' Ancit-iil ('lii>ir,"llail ("u-

liiiiiliia;" 4tli. Kfailiiii;- <•( I )ccl:irati(iii ol linlf|»fiiiUMico,

liv Ivtv. W. A. (Irt'i'ii: uh. KraiiiiiL:- ol' Liiicnln's I'nu-ia-

iiiatinii, l»v Frank IMuiiik-y, Ks(|.; <Itli, \v Ain-ifiit ('li(»ir,

'•M\ Country, 'tis of tliiH' 1 sing ;" Ttli, llistoriral Address,

li\ Ijiiii. .Iiilin (liL'gory; Sth, llocitatioii, I'ticin. ••(hti-h

Mountain State," l>y Miss Flora Axcrill: IMli. hiniiir.

Toasts and Speaking; lOtli, Band. ••Yankee DiM.dlr."

At sundown, ringing of hulls and liriiig of cannon.

THE CELEBRATION.
This was a great day for Xorthlicld: indcMJ. it was

said to excel any celehration ever held in town in lier

jtalniv days, and called forth praises from at ii-ast hve

thousand people. The i)eople felt their independeiu-e,

and went in for a good time. (Jrandly was the old Fourtli

spent intellectually, and never will it I.e etlacefl fimii tin-

memory of those present.

The procession was formed prnm|.tly at tlie hour, es-

corteil l.y the New England (Juards, Captain C. D. Wil-

liams, moving up Central, through Washington, down

Main, and through the [.rincipal streets on the North ami

West sides of the village. The speaking was from a stand

erected on the grounds of the Congregational Church,

and commanded undivided attention. Considering that

this celebration was gotten u|) l.y our own citizens, with-

out any foreign aid, it must he acknowledged that it was

a grand success. All honor to those who planned and

carried forward this long-to-he reuieml-ered Centennial

( 'eleliiatioli.





HISTORICAL ADDRESS
or THE

Hon. John Gregory

FkI.I.oW ClTlZKNS:

The occasion that has called us t<ij;cthcr is one rraiij^hl

with ^reat interest to the inhabitants of Northticld. lor

although it is not (Hiite a century since tht; first sctth-rs

or^iiized this town, yet it comes so neai- to it. ami all aic

<'npij::e(l in reviewing the past in this Centennial year ot

our nation, that I think we shall he justified in examin-

ing the old landmarks, and gathering encouragement and

wisdom lor the luture. It is indeed a glorious |MTind in

the history ot" our country, and deserves well the con-

sideration of every American citizen. \Ve hope the

great Centennial at IMiiladelphia w ill he a success, and

that tlie expectations oi' those engaged in it will he more

than realized. Already it is pronounced by good judges

to excfl in many particulars the World's l<ixhii)itions at

liondon. Paris and Vienna, showing the growth and ex-

cellence of our I'ree institutions, though our nation is hut

a stripling in years, comparetl to the nations nl" the ()M

NVorM. All who can spend the time, and (-an hear the

expense, should make a tri|> to l'hiladel|ihia the present

summer, tor never again shall we ha\-e an opportunity o|

witnessing so gigjintic an cxhiliition.

I'HIVATIONS OK oil! FoIMsI-ATHKRS.

It was originally my design to conline myself in thi-

address whoUv to the earlv historv of NorthlieM, hut as
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this is the Grand Centennial Day of the nation, I will

spend a little time in the commencement in reviewing

the history of our fathers in their struggle for civil and

religious liberty. Referring to that time when they

came to this country to make for themselves homes, far

from the polluting and jarring interests of the Old World,

we shall see Avhat discouragements they had to encoun-

ter and overcome, and how, under the fostering care of

God, ''they made the wilderness to bud and blossom as

the rose." We can afford to pause awhile, amid the cares

and scenes of life, and reflect on those to whom we are in-

debted for the great privileges we enjoy, "looking to the

Rock from whence we were hewn," and feeling in our

hearts great reverence and admiration for the noble men

and women of that early period.

How appropriate are the words of the Great Teacher

to us, in our prosperity: "And herein is that saying

true, one soweth and another reapeth." Enjoying, as we
richly do this day, the blessing of Civil Government, let

us be thankfully impressed with a sense of obligation to

our ancestors for the privileges we have inherited from

them. We have, indeed, entered into their labors, and

recreant is that son or daughter who will not "render un-

to Cfesar the things that are Cesar's."

Let us briefly consider our origin. On the opening of

the sixteenth century, the vast territory which now em-

braces the population of these United States was one im-

mense forest, broken only by the silent bosom of the lake,

or the lonely pathway of the river, inhabited by the sav-

age and his game. At this time Great Britain claimed

authority over it, disputed in the title only by the States

General of Holland. By all in that nation it was regard-

ed with great interest—by the King as an accession to

his dominions, by the capitalist as a source of profitable

investment, and by the adventurer as a source of hardy

and industrious enterprise. Divided into North and

South Virginia, and held by the two companies of Ply-
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moiitli iiixl London, l»y patent troni tin- Kinj^, it was pre-

parc'il for the reception upon its soil oi the advi-ntur-

«»us colonist, who from any motive mi^ht ciiooso to Hx \i\»

residence here, atid plant the ^erm of a rising empire.

A colony of Knirlishmen under the auspices of Sir

NViiltci- Kalci^h tirst landed as settlers in South \'ir^'inia.

To North \'ir^inia the I'uritans, exiled from their native

land, or Jiarrassed in it. came, l)earin<i: in their iireasts the

sacred love of Lilierty aixl |{(di;^inn. I innline m\self

to these, for their history is hrielly the history of all. and

sotui merges itself in that of all. These adventurers,

while their sliij» was yet hoverinjr on the coast, and he-

fore they disemharked. appointe<I a day of 'l'hanksp;ivin^

to (lod who had conducted them safely across the ocean,

and formed on that day a civil compact with each othi-r

that they should be ruled hy the majority, \>y which

latter act they founded the liherties of a representative

Republic. When they landed, the germ of all our pri's-

ent prosperity lay concealed in their little society.

Theirs was the spirit of liberty, of hardy enterprise, the

ilesire of virtuous freedom, which was to be developcfl on

the theatre of this Nation, and to mark tlu' character and

lijess the ilestiny ol" a nunu-rous |tosterity. the effect ol

which we feci to-day, even in the (Jreen Mountain State,

in the peculiar |irivileges which the God of Heaven ami

earth has secured to us as our fair inheritance.

But what in i)rief is the history of our Puritan fathers?

(Jo back and sur\ey the adventurers landed upon our un-

explored coast on the eve of a bleak and desolate winter,

with a vast ocean on the one side separating them IbreviT

from their homes, and on the other a boundless lorest

tilleil with savage beasts, or with men as wild and savage.

They are to unlock the stores of temporal wealth which

the God of the whole earth had concealed beneath these-

valleys ami mountains. Tin-y are to protect, extend and

perpetuate those civil and religious liberties which had

lieeii inspire(l in their breasts; yet, please consider at

what toil, with what jtrivation and sull'ering. tliroiigh
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what ])erils and dangers, to be endured and surmounted

only l)y the guiding and protecting care of Heaven ! To

God they commit their infant interests, and go forth

strong in heart and vigorous in nerve to the perilous en-

counter. They fell the forest^ they build their houses,

they erect their sanctuaries, they sow their plantations,

and over their harvests they raise their pious thanksgiv-

ings.

And now, fellow citizens, behold the result. Look

abroad upon this great land, with its spreading popula-

tion. See what a country is yoars—washed by the

oceans, and stretching from the arctic to the torrid zone.

Note its immense resources, its mountains reaching to the

skies, its villages nestling in the bosom of sunshine, its

rivers upon which a nation's traffic may be borne, and its

lakes on which the navies of the earth might ride ! Mark

its capacities in their as yet incipient state of develop-

ment, its varied fertility, its mineral wealth, its gigantic

support for future generations. Survey the people of

this Union, peruse their several branches of enterprise

and industry, with none to hinder or molest. Ponder the

statistics of your country's growth. See the iron rods of

communication along which the electricity of life is trans-

mitted from the Atlantic to the Pacific shores ! Examine

the architecture of that social order under whose security

you live, simple yet firm, a grand model for other com-

munities in its principles, and a blessing to ourselves in

the protection it extends over us, all the protection—but

no more—that a freeman needs. And when you have

filled your contemplation with the spectacle presented

l)v your own beloved Republic, then bless the Lord for

His goodness and His wonderful loving kindness, for it is

He who has given us this ample heritage ! If ever men
were bound to own that God is good, it is the people of

the United States. If ever a community on earth should

be distinguished by religious sensibility, it is this grand

nation, of which we are a part.
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Time would tiiil me to speak of ull that mi^dit Ik- sai<l

ui' our fafhers. In truth, we may sa\ :

They to life's noblest ends

(Javc up life's noblest powers.

And hade the lej^aev descend

Down, down to us and ours.

Aiiil of'iiiir )iiothers mav we sav :

But not alone, nor all luiltlessed,

Our Fathers sou;;ht a plaee of rest

;

One dared witli him to break tiie knot

That bound her to her native spot.

In life, in death, with liini to seal

Her kindred love, her kindred zeal."

1 do not wonder tliat the iconicn livini:; in a SL'ction (d'

the .State where they eould enjoy the luxuries and hh-ss-

in^s ol eivili/ed lilt' should h;ive some misgivings ahout

eoiniu};- into this wilderness to assist in estalilishing new
homes tor themselves and their families, hut judging from

the following vote of the Proprietors, on the 5th of Au-

gust, 1788, as an inilucciiKnt tor them, I think such was

the case :

"Voted, that the Proprietors of Xorthlit'ld will give to

the wives of Stanton Richardson and William Ashcroft,

each, one Lot of land in the second division of Northfielii,

to be to them, their luurs and their assigns tbrever ; on

condition that the said St;>nton and William shall continue

to live in Northfield five years each, and the ahove wom-

en to have an equal sliare in the second division.''

An eloipient orator speaking at a centeiniial celebra-

tion in Massachusetts, remarked, "There is a lecfend most

worthy to be remembered, that ol all the band ot Pilgrims

who landed from the Mayflower it was a woman's foot

that first pressed the rock of Plymouth, that it was a wom-

an fioMi tliat glorious company who, with high <-on>tan-

i-y and firm faith, began in an act of adventurous heroism

the settlement ot this mighty empire : as it has been, in

every subsequent period of its history, the fortitude and
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perseverance of the sex, and the purity of their domestic

character, which have encircled it with glory,"

With admiration we view the women of our early his-

tory, forgetting self, and uniting their destinies with the

noble men to whom we are indebted for our growth and

prosperity as a town and as a people. May they be held in

grateful remembrance, and considered co-workers, equal

in rights and privUeijes, in laying the foundation of our

representative Republic

!

I have spoken briefly on the character of the principles

bv which the flrst settlers of New England were actuat-

ed ; of their original enterprise, of their fidelity on which,

under the smiles of a beneficent Providence, their suc-

cess was founded, and to the same order of principles

have traced the prosperity of our towns. In their grow-

ing and flourishing condition, New England has been

honored ; with the matron of old, presenting them as

her otfspring, she has been ready to exclaim, "These,

these are my jewels."

On a day like this, a day that no mortal eye present

shall ever behold again, when the children of this our

household have gathered home, when, with a filial rever-

ence and glowing affection, we have come to sit once

more by the family hearthstone and to enjoy the social

pleasures of the fraternal birthday, when we have come

to mingle our gladness and our grief together in many
of the proud and happy, no less than the tender and af-

fecting, remembrances of the past, let us never forget our

birthright ! Honorable and inspiring are the reminiscen-

ces that rise up before me ! One hundred years have

passed away since the foundation of our Federal Govern-

ment was laid in blood and tears, and nearly one hundred

years since our town felt the tread of the early settler.

Oh, what joyful scenes, and what sorrowful ones, have

come and gone in all her habitations ! Generation after

generation have followed each other, like wave rolling

upon wave, alike swallowed up together, but time and

its changes have never stopped for them, nor have
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the divine a|»it(iiiitnioiits been altered or set aside. The
cradle, with it.s intknt smiles watched over by parental

fondness; the bridal, with its garlands and hopes, each of

them rosy and bright; the grave, with its breaking hearts

and tearful eyes; sickness, with its own pains and the

watchful solicitude of those who have bent over it ; merrv

ghuhiess and withering gloom knocking side by side at

countless doors; prayers of thanksgiving, and j)rayt'rs im-

ploring comfort, ascending Irom the same and dillV-r" nt

scenes; sunny |)rospcrity. and times that tried the soul;

battle and peace, with all theii- terrors and rejoicings,

who. who shall recount all these? In what thronging

numbers do tiiese atlccting rememltrances thicken around

us? As we turn to the scenes of home, to the cemeterv,

to worshiping courts, where in all tlieir varied charac-

ter they have been acted out, how do they rise t(» oui*

imaginations, as, through the dim aisles of the past, limcv

pictures to us the retreating foot8tei»s of the passing gen

erations?

Wliat remains tor us, descendants ol" the eai-ly liitliers,

in lielpnig forward all rc/'tniii movements so auspiciousK

begun? On our lidelity to principle, everything that is

grand and ennobling depends. Notiiing great (tr noble

lives, the roots of which have been planted in the low-

er propensities of mm. Everything triumjdis at last,

wjiich is based upon right and religion and tnitli. The

aj)pearance of the passing hour, the shouts ot iln- imilii-

tude,may give a temporary pros])erity to the wrong; black

night may shut down tor a while around the righteous

cause, but, by the onuiipotence ot" truth ami the lidelity

of human endeavor, the liiial consummation is sure, and the

steady j)rogress tt)Ward it is certain. Fathers t t New
England, may your sons learn this of you. Let the inher-

itance of your children be your trust in (itnl. your nevei-

faltering faith in the capacities of man.

"Thou carriest C;esar," said the world's couipu'ror to

the trembling boatman, as he ferried him in tear through

the perilous tempest; "never des{)air with such a bur-
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den." Thou art bearing forward the purposes of God, is

a nobler reflection, yet appealing to the same sentiment,

to inspire and sustain our souls. He who despairs with

such a burden deserves not to know what he carries.

Let self-patience, perseverance and diligence be in all times

to come, as in all times past, the cardinal virtues in the

land of the Pilgrims. Blessed with the memory of the

great and the good who have lived and labored for our

benefit, measuring justly what man is and what he has

done, watching the steady growth of the ages, worshiping

the divine power of truth, and still more adoring Him
who gives truth its power, thus may we, and those who
come after us, aim to catch some ennobling sense of the

true destiny of our race. Springing beyond the fences

of our own time, without fear to the advancing genera-

tions, to the irresistible laws and the presiding care of

God, let us be men.

And let us remember also that the human race consti-

tutes one great brotherhood, and ask in the language of

Joaquin Miller

:

Is it worth while that we jostle a brother,

Bearing his load on the rough road of life ?

Is it worth while that we jeer at each other,

In blackness ahead? that we war to the knife?

God pity us all in our pitiful strife.

God pity us all as we jostle each other

;

God pardon us all for the triumph we feel

When a fellow goes down 'neath his load on the heather,

Pierced to the heart ! Words are keener than steel.

And mightier far for woe or for weal.

Were it not well, in this brief little journey,

On over the isthmus, down into the tide

;

We give him a fish instead of a serpent.

Ere folding the hands to lie and abide

Forever and aye in dust at his side?

Look at tlie roses saluting each other.

Look at the herds all at peace on the plains

—

Man, and man only, makes war on his brother.
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And lau«rlis in his lu-.-irt at his peril and [lain.

Shamed by the beasts that jr«> down on the jtlain.

Is it worth whilf tiiat wf hattli', to Ininilili-

Some poor fell<iw soldier down into the dust?

Ood pity us all! Tinif oft soon will tiunble

All of us to^jfther. like leaves in a «rii'*t.

Humbled indeed down into the dust.

Time will not pt-nnit me to follow this history further:

I 'lit hail I time 1 would notice the Indian War insti;;ated

Ity Philip the brave, the Revolutionary War. then the

War of 1812, and last our Civil War, in whieh we have

lieen preserved, as we must believe, by tlie kind Provi-

dence of God, and made one pet)|)le. Let us never forget

the trials and sufferings our fathers endured for the pros-

perity of the land of their adoption. They wen- nolile,

large-hearted men! The branch which they ]>lanted. un-

der the fostering care ot Heaven, rose extended and in-

vigorated. It acquired strength by op|)ression,anil gained

importance by the means used to crusji it. Possessing

souls magntinimous as the cause in wliiih they enlisted,

they knelt at the shrine ot freedom, and u])on the altar of

(Jod swore eternal hostility to every tbrm of tyranny and

usurpation. They unfurled the "Star Spangled Fiaiuier"

to the breeze and the storm, and struck thcii- harps to

victory and triumph upt)n New Englaiiil's mountains of

freedom. And now we can exclaim with Lord Byron:

One great cliinc, in full and free defiance,

Yet rears lier crest unconquered and sultlirne.

Preserve, 0, preserve the ark of your nation's safety.

I charge you to transmit it to posterity unimpair«'d. In

the language of the patricd Tell

:

1 have laid me llat al()n•^

Ami as ;;ust followed ;rust more furiou>ly.

Threatening to sweep me o'er thf horrid brink,

I've thought of other lands,

Where storms and summer tlaws compared to ndnf.

And, for a moment, I iiave wished me there;
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The thought that mine was free has checked

The wish, and I have raised my liead,

And cried in thraldom to that fui'ious wind,

"Blow on, blow on, this is a land of Liberty!"

And now, fellow citizens, surrounded as we are to-day,

on tliis grand Centennial year of our nation, by this

bright array of beauty and intelligence, representing the

thirty-nine States ot this free and independent country,

let us take fresh courage, and save it from every en-

croachment of power, so that we can hand it down to pos-

terity with not one star effaced, having ever for our mot-

to "E Pluribus Unum," significant of a united people.

That above and beyond all party considerations we have

a duty to perform for the benefit of those who shall come

after us, and that is, united in love, united in strength,

united m j^rincijjile, we shall be strong in our affection for

the dear old flag that has cheered us in our many fiery

trials, so that we shall stand ''towering and sublime, like

the lofty Appenine, around whose summit the lightnings

may play, and at whose base the thunders may roll, un-

harmed by the ravages of time !"

SETTLEMENT OF NORTHFIELD.

At the time of the adoption of our Declaration of In-

dependence, this town was an unbroken wilderness, with

not a white man settled within its limits. And the hear-

er will please consider that up to 1784 no measures were
taken to settle this township, although a charter was
granted in 1781. We have no record of any settlers in

Northfield previous to Elijah Paine, who came soon after

200 acres of land had been off"ered him if he would build

a saw mill, and 200 more if he would build a grist mill,

an inducement to make a beginning, as we shall subse-

quently show ; and that he built a grist mill and a saw
mill in the same romantic region a deed to Abel Keyes
will confirm. Some have doubted that Judge Paine built

a saw mill in conjunction with a "corn mill," as it was
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called. iiltliouf,^ii lit- took l(M) acivs fVoiii tin- {'roju-icturs

as a (.'oniiu^iisation I'nr ih.- lniililiiius. Imt said dn-d will

estahlish the I'act.

Couiinencin^ at a late day to ^Mtlicr liistnriial iiicidfiit!^.

the compiler has lieeii siHiiewhat eiiiliarrasse(l liv liinliii^

them so meagre, and it has heeii only liy iiiterviewin;^

some a^od peojjle and consultiii'; the town reconis that

he has been enai>led to collect as many as he has. Had
this matter been attende<l to sooner, many interestinjz;

facts wt)uld have been rescued from oblivion. .I<»el Brown,

John Green, Oliver and Jesse Averill, and p]lijah Smith,

could have pven an account of many interesting; scenes

that sh- uld have been preserved.

THE CHARTER OF NORTHFIELD.

I have before me a literal copy of the Charter as ori^;-

iiially written, which is as follows:

/
—'—

N "The Governor, Council and General

-' L. s. |- Assembly of Rkprksentativrs of the

'
.

' Freemen of Vf:i{MONT.

To ALL l*Eoi'LE to whom these presents shall come

(Greeting, Know ye that Whereas it has been represent-

ed to us by our worthy friends Major Joel Matthews and

company to the number of sixty-five, That there is a tract

of vacant land within tliis State which has not heretofore

been granted, which they pray may be granted to them ;

We have therefore thought fit, for tlie due encourage-

ment of settling a new plantation within this State, and

other valuable Considerations as hereunto moving. Axn,

do by these Presents and in the name and by the Author-

ity of the Freemen of Vermont give and grant unto

.said Major Joel Matthews, and the several persons here-

after named his associates; vi/, ('apt. William (Ialbi|>.

Micheal Flin, Oliver Williams, Amos JJicknal, Henjamin

Cox, Zabulon Lyon, Timothy Grow, Benjannn Knuuons,

Steel Smith, Samuel Smith, Samuel Patrick, Zebina Cur-
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tis, Elias Taylor, Ebenezer Smith, John Smith, Elisha

Smith, Edward Hazen, John W. Dana, Zebulon Lee, Syl-

vester Smith, James Cady, Joel English, Resolved Ses-

sions, Edmund Hodges, Abel Emmonds, Thomas Chitten-

den, Joseph Parkhurst, Calvin Parkhurst, Moses Kimball,

Paul Spooner, Amasa Spooner, Jeremiah Richardson,

Daniel Gilbert, Amos Robinson, Elias Thomas, Ebenezer

Miller, Barnabas Strong, John Throop, Bariah Green,

Joseph Kimball, George Dennison, Oliver Gallup, John

Payne of Pomfret, Amasa Payne, Elijah Payne, Jacob

Clark, Abida Smith, Barkus Green, Elisha Smith B. A.,

David Fuller, William Gallup, Junr., Jesse Safford, Thom-

as Lawton, Willys Hall, Samuel Matthews, Benjamin

Burtch, Oliver Taylor, John Sergeants, Phiiieas Williams,

Shubal Child, Ebenezer Parkhurst, William Andrus, James

Andrus, and Perias Gallup, together with five equal

Shares or Rights to be appropriated to the Public uses

following; viz. One share or right for the use of a Semi-

nary or CoLLEDGE within this State ; one Share or right

for the use of the County Grammar Schools throughout

this State ; one Share or Right for the first settled Min-

ister of the gospel in said township, to be disposed of

for that purpose as the Inhabitants thereof shall direct.

[One share or right for the support of the Ministry.]

One share or right for the benefit and support of a

School or Schools within said Township. The following

Tract or Parcel of Land, Beginning at the North and

most Westerly Angle of Williams Town, then South thir-

ty degrees West in the Line of Williams Town, about six

miles to an Angle thereof, then North Sixty-one degrees

West in the Line of Lands heretofore granted, six Miles
;

then Northerly to the South-westerly Corner of Berlin,

then Easterly in the Line of Berlin to an Angle thereof,

then Southerly to the Bounds begun at. Provided it be

not before intersected, aod the same be and is hereby in-

corporated in a Township by the name of NORTH-
FIELD, and the Inhabitants that do or shall hereafter

inhabit said Township are declared to be enfranchised
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iiud intitled to all tin- privilcil^os and Iiiiiiiuiiitifs. that

other 'rowiis within this State do hy Law exercise and

enjoy.

TO HAVK AM) TO lloLh the sai.l ^-ranted prem-

ises as above expressed and all the priviledf^es and appur-

tenanees thereunto l>elon<;in^^ to them and their respeet-

ive Heirs and Assigns forever under the lollowing condi-

tions and reservations; vi/„ that each Projjriotor of said

Township of Xof{THFIELI>, his Heirs and Assigns shall plant

and cultivate five acres of Land and build a House at

least Eighteen foot square on the floor, or have one family

setled on each respective right or share ol Land in said

Township within the Term of Three Years next alter the

Circumstances of tlie war will admit oi' it with safety on

pain of the forfeiture of his resj)ective share or right ol

Land in said Townshij), and the same to revert to the

Freemen of this State to be by their Hepresentativt's re-

granted to such Persons as shall appear to settle and cul-

tivate the same. That all Pine Timi)er suitable ti»r a

Navy shall be reserved to and lor the use and benelit of

the Freemen of this State.

L\ Testimony Whereof We have caused the seal ol

this State to be hereunto affixed the Tenth day of Au-

gust, in the year of our Lord, One Thousand Seven Hun-

dred and Eighty-one, in the fifth year ol the Independ-

ence of this State, and the sixth of the United States,

N. B. [The words one share or right for the supp(»rt

of the Ministry, were interlined before execution. The

name of Daniel Benton erased and Benjamin l\iiimoMs en-

tered in his room.]

Til OS. ( iinrKNhLN.

By His Excellency's Command,

JOSEPH FAY, Secretary.

N. B. Elisha Pfvpie was altered to Elijuli Ptn/nv, and

Ainos liohcrtson to Autos liohi/iaon by ord«r uf the (iov-

ernor and Council. Oct. 2')th, 1785.

Attest, TllOS. ToL.MAN, Secretary.
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proprietors' first meeting.

1 lind by examining the records of the Proprietors

of land in Northfield, before any settlements were made,

that their first meeting was held in Hartford, Vt., on the

nth day of November, 1783. They also met at different

times at Windsor, Hartland and Pomfret, making arrange-

ments for surveying and laying out the Town into lots

;

and this continued until 1704, when a sufficient number

had moved into Northfield to organize and officer it with

suitable persons.

The following is a vote passed by the Proprietors in

those days, that I presume was characteristic of the times

:

"Voted that Mr. Marston Cabot be allowed 27 days in

surveying Northfield

£ S. D.

At 9s 1 per day - 12. 3.

And 18s expense money . . - - 0. 18.

And for thi-ee gallons of West India rum at 8
1

per

gal. and one of New England ditto at 5
|
6 per

gallon, - - 1. 9. 6

14. 10. 6

it was thought necessary in that early day to have a

little "New England." to make labor easy. Now, be-

hold the change ! It would be a curiosity to find a man

carrying the "ardent" into the field to give him strength

and endurance

!

We give a list of the Proprietors of Northfield as they

stand in the charter, with each Proprietor's lot, and the

range, as they were drawn by Mr. Marston Cabot, (a dis-

interested person) beginning with the first on the char-

ter, etc., (as the law directs) together with a true copy of

the chart of the first division lots presented to the Pro-

prietors at the before mentioned meeting, by Mr. Marston

Cabot, and attested by the rest of the Committee.

Attest, OLIVER GALLUP, Clerk.
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Maj. .lot'l Matthews.

Capt. William (Jallup,

Michael Flin.

Oliver Williams.

Amos Bicknal,

Benjamin Cox,

Zahiilon Lvon,

Timothy (irow,

Benjamin Emmons,

Steel Smith,

Samncl Smith,

Sanniel Patrick,

Zebina Curtis,

Elias Taylor,

Ebenezer Smith, -

John Smith,

Elisha Smith,

Ethvard Hazen,

.lolin W. Dana,

Zebulon Lee, -

Sylvester Smith, -

James Cady,

Joel English,

Resolved Sessions,

Edmund Hodges, -

Abel Emmonds,

Thomas Chittenden,

.I()se[)h Parkhurst,

Calvin I'arkhnrst,

Moses Kimball, -

EbcTie/.er Parkhurst,

William Andrews,

James Andrews, -

Paul Spooner, -

Amasa Spooner,

Jeremiah Richardson,

Daniel Gilbert,

LOTS.
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tliL' moral and rL'lii:;ii>us wdtiiro dl" tlu'ir kimlrt'il—realiz-

ing that without virtue and eduntfiun im |»t(»|ili' niuM

succeed in any undertaking.

The first town meeting held in NortliticM \\;i>! at the

house of" I)o(;tor Xathanitd K.diinsun. win) lived :i little

north-west of the Poor Farm, ami who held the olliee ot

Town Clerk for many years, until he died. The meeting

was ealled hy Cornelius Lynde, Es(i., of W'illiamstow n.

The Justice says : "In consequence of a i»etition from

a number of respectable inhabitants of Northlield, who

are legally nualiHed to vote in Town Meetings, are hereby

warned to meet at the dwelling-house of Doctor Nathan-

iel Robinson, in said township, on Tuesday, the 25th day

of March, irist., at I) o'clock, forenoon, to ehoose such

Tow n Officers as the law directs, and transact any other

legal business.

('()RN1^:L1L'S LYXniv Justice of I'eace.

Williamstown, March 12. lTi)4."

Then follows an account of the meeting as follows :

"At a meeting of the inhabitants of Northliidd. legally

warned, and h»»lden March 2o. 17i)4:

Cornelius l^ynde, Esq., was chosen Modei-atoi-.

Ist, Voted, ami choose Nathaniel Robinson. Town Clerk.

2d. Voted, and choose Stanton Richardson, 1st Select-

man.

3d. Voted, and choose Amos Robinson, 2d Selectman.

4th. Voted, and choose E/ekial Robinson, .'M Selectman.

5th, Voted, and choose Amos Robinson. Tow n Treasuier.

6th. Voted, and choose David Deiniy, 1st Constable.

7th. Voted, and choose William Ashcroft, 1st Lister.

8th. Voted, and choose Stanton Richardson, 2d Lister.

9th. Voted, and cho«)se E/ekial R(tbinson, 3(1 Lister.

lOtli. Voted, and choose David Denny, Collector of Taxes.

11th. Voted, and choose Aquilla Jones. 1st Highway Sur-

ve\or.
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12th. Voted, and choose Samuel Richardson, 2d Highway

Surveyor.

13th. Voted to dissolve this meeting.

Attest. NATHANIEL ROBINSON, Town Clerk."

In 1800, the first votes were cast in Northfield for

Governor, Lieut-Governor, Treasurer, and twelve Coun-

cillors, and resulted as follows :

For Governor, Isaac 'I'ichenor, had 12 votes.

For Lieut. Governor, Paul Brigham, " "

For Treasm-er, Samuel Mattocks, " "

For Councillors, Samuel Spafford, " "

" '' Timothy Toda, " ''

" " Abel Spencer, " '•

'• John Strong, '' "

" " Solomon Miller, " "

" " Ebenezer Marvin, " "

" " Luke Knowlton, " "

" '• Benjamin Burtch, " '^

.

" " Stephen Jacob, " "

" Elisha Ellis,
" "

'• " Elijah Robinson, " "

" Wm. Chamberlin, " "

The voters in that day seem to have been better united

on their candidates than our citizens are now; for all re-

ceived 12 votes, which must have been near tlie number

of legal voters in town.

SeveD years after the organization, (in 1801) three

school districts made returns of the number of scholars

that attended school within their limits. Taking school

district No. 1, which is now called the "Loomis district,"

in the north part of the town, we find the following:

Ebenezer Fox, . . . . . 1

John Coates, ..--.. 1

James Paul, ------ 3

David Hedges, ------ 2
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itliamir Alk-n, .....»;
Ezekiel Pierce, ----- I

Willimii Tnl.lis. ;i

23

In 8clu)t)l distiict No. '_'. in tin- '-Koliinsou neiglibor-

liood," there wcii' tnrty seliohirs, ami this was the j)rinci-

pal part ut the town at that early day. Here was the

lirst l)t'jj,innin^-:

.Jcthii Kathan, - - 1

William Coates, 'l

A(|uilla Jones, ... - . 2

Amos RohinsDii, - . - - (>

Ezekial Kohinson. ----- 5

Nathaniel Rohiiison, -
- - <»

Aitrahani Sliipman, .... ;{

Oliver Cobleigh, -

John Emerson, . . . . - :i

Abel Keyes, .-.--.;]
William Asherot't, .----')
Justus Burnliam, . . . . . '1

Also same year,(l80l ) a return was made from S(lu»o

District No. 3, the school-house being near where Mr

Guihl now lives, on the main road to South Village :

Stanton Richardson, - - - - - •>

Samuel Richardson, ... - ;>

Eliphus Shipman, - - •>

Isaac Lynde, ----- ^

Isaiah Bacon, - - - • •'

Amos Starkweather. - - - 3

Thomas French, - - - • -

Justus Burnhau), ... - - L
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Roswell Carpenter, - - - - - 1

Elisha Brown, . . . . . 1

33

Two years after, (1803) in District No. 5, what is called

"South Village,'' the following return was made :

Isaac Lynde, ..... 5

Eliphus Shipman, - - - - - 5

Amos Starkweather, ... - 2

David Denny, ------ 5

Justus Burnham, - ... 4

Elisha Brown, . - . - . 1

22

We have named these four school districts to show

when the settlements were made, and by whom. Many
will be able to recognize the section where their ances-

tors first pitched their tents. You will also see by this

account how quickly the town was settled ; for our fath-

ers believed in the divine injunction to "be fruitful, mul-

tiply and replenish the earth." They were of good old

Massachusetts and Connecticut stock, were all of industri-

ous habits, and just the men to clear up and subdue the

wilderness, turning the forest into a land of fertility and

profit. You will notice also that their first settlements

were upon the hills, judging that the mountain land was

better adapted to raising wheat, an article frequently

used for paying debts, as money in those times was not

as plenty as are the greenbacks of to-day.

A vote was passed in March, 1784, by the Proprietors,

which reads as follows : "Voted that the above mention-

ed two dollars tax be paid, one-half in money, and the

other half in good merchantable pork or wheat
;
pork at

eight pence per pound, and wheat at six shillings per

bushel."
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Every man hail to lalidi' in tiriliT to sccuri.' a livinj^.

Ni» ric'li (lividends of liank or railroail stot-ks lia<l tlicv to

fall l)aL'k uj)on. They knew no other way to piin an honest

living hut to till the earth, and make it yield (•••mnioditics

"for man and heast." The nohle men of that dav knew
they eould not grow rieh without industry, and valiantlv

did they make the wilderness resound with the eehoes

of toil, as the tall old trees came crashing rlown uj)on the

right hand and left, laid low hy the sturdy woodman's
axe ! Even with their jirivations. they wvro mtasuialilv

comfortaltle and happy.

A COl'V OF A RKCOUD OF A TOWN MEETIMJ HKI.I) IN XoHTII-

FlELl), MAIKH 7tH, 1)S2().

i;{.

14.

1.").

]«;.

IT.

18.

19.

20.

Listers.

Voted and ehose Amos RoV)inson, Moderator.

\'oted that the meeting be opened with Praver.

" Elijah Smith, Jr., Toivn Clerk.

Voted and t-hose Elijah Burnham, ^

'• " John West, |- Scfccfmen.
" " Charles Paine, )

" " Alhajence Ainsworth,
|

" " Elijah Smith. Jr.,

" " Jesse Averill,

" '' Harry Ainsworth,

John Starkweather, First Constahle.

\'oted the remainder ol" the oflicers be chosen by

nomination.

Voted and chose dolm Starkweather, Collector of

Taxes.

Chose John Fisk, Grand Juror.

Chose William Jones,

" Amos R()l)inson,

" Joel Winch,

" Michael Shaw,
" William Wales, Jr..

" Alva Henry,

Jliyhwai/

jSurveyors.
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Highway
Surveyors.

Fence Vieivers.

21. Chose Curtis Wright,

22. " Isaac F. Hardin,

23. Voted to excuse I. F. Hardin.

24. Chose Hezekiah Williams,

25. " Samuel Dunsmoor,

26. " Titus Rice,

27. " W^illiam Case.

28. " Horace Fullerton,

29. " Elijah Smith, Jr.,

30. " John Fisk,

31. " Jacob Amidon,

32. " Jacob Keyes, "j

33. " Oliver Averill,

34. " John Braley, )

35. " John West, Pound Keeper.

36. Voted to excuse John West.

37. Chose David Robinson, Pound Keeper.

38. " Elijah iimiih^ Jr. ^ Sealer of Leather

.

39. *' Joseph Keyes, Sealer of Weights and Measures.

40. " David Stiles, \

41. " Justus Burnhara, >- Tything Men.

42. '' Asa Sprout, )

43. Voted to excuse Asa Sprout.

44. Chose Justus Burnham,

45. " Suel Keyes,

46. " James Nichols,

47. " John White,

48. " Albert Stevens,

49. " Nathaniel Jones,

50. " Amos Robinson,

51. " John West,

52. " Oliver Averill, ) Committee to settle with

53. *' Henry Knapp,
j

Treasurer.

54. " John Fisk, Overseer of the Poor.

55. Voted to adjourn half an hour.

Met agreeable to adjournment.

- Hay- Wards.

Committee to settle with

Overseer of the Poor.
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oG. Cliose William ('<Mliraii,
|

57. " Nathaiiit'I .luius.
| Commiitee to divide

58. '' Saiiiucl Wliitucy, r thv Ministerial

59. •' OliviT Averill,
j

Muuci/.

(50. li.iiry Emerson,
)

61. V'oteil to excuse Willi un ('dcliran.

62. Chose Elijah .Smith.

63. Voted to accept of the iiDmiiiatinii for CJi-aiulJurors:

Amos Robiusou, Nathaniel Jones,

Nathan Green, Benjamin Fisk,

David M. Lane, dosfph Williams.

G4. Voteil to acce|)t the iKiminatitnis Jl>r IV-tit .liii(jrs,

which are as follows:

Jesse Averill, E/ekicl Itohinson,

Eleazer Loomis, Anson Adams.

Daniel D. Rohinson, Joel Winch.

Samuel Dole, Oliver Averill.

John West, John White,

Albajence Ainsworth, Abel Keyes.

65. Voted to accept of the report of the Committee to

settle with the Overseer oi' the Poor.

66. Voted to allow Benjamin Porter S9.87, it beinj:: for

doctoring Samuel Richardson's and Ebene/er

Fox's families.

<*>T. Voted to accept of the report of Conmiittee that

was appointed March, 1824, to settle with Town
Treasurer.

68. Voted to accej)t of the report ol' the Committee to

settle with Town Tre.isurer.

<I'.). Voted to allow Langdon, Smith A Co., .S'J.T") for one

set of grain measures.

To. \'oted to raise one cent on a dollar on tl'e (Iraiid

List lor Town expenses the ensuing year.

71. Wited to i)ass over the 5th. Htli and 7tii arlielrs in

the warning.

72. Voted to set U|) the compiled Liws at auction; low-

est bid to be ^2.00 a book.
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73. Voted that Amos Robinson be Auctioneer. Eight

Books sold for $16.16.

74. Voted to annex the highway Districts in which Ros-

well Carpenter and Oliver Averill live.

75. Voted to appoint a Committee of three to examine

into the situation of the District in which John

Hinckley lives, and report some future time.

76. Voted to choose Elijah Smith, Jr., John Starkweath-

er, and John Fisk, Committee.

77. Chose Seth P. Field, District Trustee.

78. Voted to adjourn this meeting until the first Mon-

day in April next, at one o'clock P. M.

A true Record, Recorded March 8, 1826.

Attest, ELIJAH SMITH, Jr., Town Clerk.

REPRESENTATIVES CHOSEN FROM THE SETTLEMENT OF

NORTHFIELU.

From 1794, when the town was organized, until 1801,

no Representatives were chosen. Beginning with that

year, we record the following named gentlemen as hav-

ing been elected :

1801-09. Amos Robinson.

1810. Gilbert Hatch.

1811-14. Amos Robinson.

1815-17. Gilbert Hatch.

1818-19. Abraham Shipman.

1820-21. Josiah B. Strong.

1822-23. Joel Winch.

1824-25. Abel Keyes.

1826-27. John Starkweather.

1828-29. Charles Paine.

1830-31. Lebbeus Bennett.

1832-33. John Averill.

1834. David Robinson.

1835. Moses Robinson.

1836. Anson Adams.
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1837-89. Jesse Averill.

18-iO. Lel)l)eus Bennett.

1841. Moses Robinson.

1842. Nathan Morse.

1843. David W. Hadley.

1844. John L. Buck.

1845-4(). David W. Hadley.

1847-48. H email Carpenter.

1849. Geor^-e B. Pierce.

1850-51. .lolin Gregory.

1852. No choice.

1853-54. Moses Robinson.

1855-50. Wilbur F. Woodworth.

1857-58. Isaac B. Howe.

1859-60. Jasper H. Orcutt.

1861. Moses Robinson.

1862. Edward F. Perkins.

1863. Charles Barrett.

1864. George M. Fisk.

1865-66. Samuel Keith.

1867-68. Edwin K. Jones.

1869. George B. Warner.

1870. David W. Hadley.

1872-73. E.hnund Pope.

1874-75. Elbridge G. Pierce.

1876-77. Andrew E. Denny.

Note.—The last two years have been added since the address'

was delivered.

THE SENATORS CHOSEN FROM NORTHFIELD WERE THE

FOLLOWING :

1846-47. Moses Robinson.

1856-57. John Gregory.

1862-63. Philander D. Bradford.

1866-68. Jasper H. Orcutt.

1870-73. Ileman Carpenter.
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SELECTMEN CHOSEN FROM 1794 TO 1878.

1794. Stanton Richardson, Amos Roliinson, Ezekiel Robinson.

1795. Amos Robinson, David Denny, Ezekiel Robinson.

1796. Stanton Richardson, James Paul, William Asbcroft,

1797. Stanton Richardson, James Paul, Oliver Cobleigh.

1798. Aaron Partridge, Oliver Cobleigh, David Denny.

1799. Oliver Cobleigh, Abraham Shipman, Ezekiel Robinson.

1800. Oliver Cobleigh, Abraham Shipman, David Denny.

1801. Abraham Shipman, Ithamir Allen, Xathaniel Robinson.

1802. Nathaniel Robinson, Ithamir ADen, Stanton Richardson.

1803-04. Amos Robinson, David Denny, Ithamir Allen.

1805. Abraham Shipman, Daniel Edson, James Paul.

1806. Abraham Shipman, David Denny, Elijah Smith.

1807. Abraham Shipman, Joseph Nichols, Charles Jones.

1808. Gilbert Hatch, Joseph Slade, Thomas Slade.

1809. Joseph Nichols, Gilbert Hatch, William Jones,

1810. Gilbert Hatch, Amos Robinson, James Morgan

1811. Ezekiel Robinson, Oliver Averill, Stanton Richardson,

1812. Oliver Averill, Stanton Richardson, William Jones.

1813. Charles Jones, Abraham Shipman, Elijah Smith.

1814. James Morgan, Amos Brown, Seth Smith.

1815. Ezekiel Robinson, Abraham Shipman, Jesse Avei'ill.

1816. Jesse Averill, Eleazer Loomis, Joseph R. Williams.

1817 Jesse Averill, Gilbert Hatch, Charles Jones.

1818. Joseph R. Williams, Elijah Smith, Nathaniel Jones.

1819. Josejjh R. Williams, Charles Jones, Oliver Averill.

1820. Gilbert Hatch, Jesse Averill, Nathaniel Jones.

1821. Jesse Averill, Joseph R. Williams, Richard Hedges.

1822. Richard Hedges, Joel Winch, Josejsh R. Williams.

1823. Joel Winch, David M. Lane, Daniel Parker.

1824. David M. Lane, Elijah Burnham, Abel Keyes.

1825. Elijah Burnham, Abel Keyes, Benjamin Fisk.

1826. Elijah Burnham, John West, Charles Paine.

1827. Gilbert Hatch, Jesse Averill, David M. Lane.

1828. Elijah Burnham, Jesse Averill, Anson Adams.

1829. Anson Adams, Daniel D. Robinson, John West.

1830. Charles Paine, Joel Brown, Jesse Averill.

1831. Charles Paine, Jesse Averill, Ei-astus Parker.

1832. Harry Ainsworth, David Partridge, John Averill.

1833. Elijah Burnliam, John Averill, Jesse Averill.

1834. Jason Eaton, Samuel Fisk, Eleazer Nichols.

1835. Jesse Averill, Elijah Burnham, Joel Parker, Jr.

1836. Jesse Averill, D. W. Hadley, Hiram Dwinnell.
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1837. Klijah Riirn!i:un. Sanuid l'. Kiclunoinl. .l:iiin'< AV. John-

son.

1H;5H-.3*). Elijiih Miiinliaiii. S.iimicl T. Uicliniond, l-.-blx-n- H.nnctt.

1,h4(>. Jessr Av.-rill, Oliv.-r Avi'iill, Davi.l W. lla.ll.-y.

1M41 N'athan Mor.s«', Nathaniel Kin^^.J^., Davi.l \V. Had!, v.

isl-j. David W.Ha.ll.-y, Ijithci S. Huinhanv, \alhani.-l Kin;:. Jr.

isl,;. .\atlian Morse. David W. Ila.ll.-y. llirani Dwiiin.!!.

1S44. Xafhan .Morse. David W. Il.idley, Nathani.d Kinir. Jr.

1«4"). Xathai: M.)rse. Davi.l W. Iladl.-v, Mos.-s Holiin-Mi.

184(). David \V. lladl.'y, Mo.ses Robinson, .lames Paliui-r.

1S47. Natlian Morse, Samuel Fisk, Kmanntd Sawyer.

1h4s. Natlian Morse, Moses Robinson, Jo.-l AVineh.

1S4;K Nathan Morse, Ara V. Rawson, Mose.s Rol)inson.

lH,'»(t. Moses R.)binson, .Ara V. Rawson, .\nson Munson.

is.")i-,")i'. Moses Rol»inson, Ileman Carpenter, S. I'. Richmond.

l«.");j-."»4. .Mo.ses Robinst)n, Nathan Morse, Marvin Simons.

185.">-o6. Moses Robinson, D. W. Iladley, Marvin Simons.

ls,')7. Marvin Simons, Aaron D. Metealf, .S. I'. Riehmond.

ls.-,8-.'-,0. Moses Robinson, D. W. Iladl.-y, F. A. Preston.

isi'.o-r.i. .Marvin Simons, .Samuel I'. Riehmon.l. W. ('. \V<ioill)ury.

\Hi)-J. Marvin Simons, William V. Woodbiu-y, A. .1. Braley.

lHf)3. Marvin Simons, D. W. Hadloy, I. W. Hrown.

1S(;4. D. W. Ila.lley, I. W. Brown, A. S. Willi ims.

isc.Vf'u. .Marvin Simons, J. II. Oreutt, K. K. J.)nes.

isc.s. William Wiiieli, Samuel K.-itli. Reidi.'ii Smith.

IsC'.t. AVilliam Wineh, Samuel Keith, Josejih (Jould.

1S70-7I. D. \V. Il.idley, Edmund Pope, D. T. Averill.

1H72. D. W. Ila.lley, Cieorfre Nichols. E. C. Fisk.

1S73. (leorjre Nichols, E. ('. Fi.sk, John A. Kent.

1S74-7"). I). W. Iladh'y, E. K. Jon«'s. O. D. E.l^rerton.

1S7()-7S. (Jeorge Niciiols, James M.)rse, R. ^^'. Clark.

Note.—The last two years have been addi-d since th.- a.ldress

was delivered.

THE LISTER.S OF NORTHFIELD FROM TIIK oRi;.\.M/..\TloN IN

1794, WITH THE (;i{.\NT) LIST i;.\('H VKAi:.

17'.»4. Stanton Richardson, K/.'ki.l i;.>l)ins.>n, £. S. D.

William Ashcroft, -"•'•"•• -> '"»•

17'.l.">. William Ashcroft, St.anton Riclr.ir.lson,

Kz.-ki.d Pierce, <'n1- I-"'- ""

17'.»ti. William .\shcroft, Stanton Riclianlson,

Ezekiel Pierce, •!;!;{. H). (M).
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1797. Stanton Richardson, Nathaniel Robinson, dolls. CTS.

Samuel Pierce, 1,738 35

1798. David Denny, Abel Keyes, James Paul, 2,126 75

1799. Aaron Partridge, Oliver Cobleigh, Dan-

iel Hedges, 2,551 47

1800. Oliver Cobleigh, Abraham Shipman,

John Emerson. Elisha Brown, 2,776 74

1801. Amos Robinson, Gilbert Hatch, 3,000 96

1802. Oliver Cobleigh, Justus Burnham, Eze-

kiel Pierce, 3,153 16

1803. James Paul, Ezekiel Robinson, Gilbei't

Hatch, 3,230 88

1804. Oliver Cobleigh, Elisha Brown, Ethan

Allen, 3,804 92

1805. Ethan Allen, Elisha Brown, 4,201 84

1806. Joseph Nichols, James Morgan, Amos
Robinson, 4,391 31

1807. Joseph Nichols, Abel Keyes, Charles

Jones, 5,203 15

1808. Joseph Nichols, Oliver Cobleigh, Wil-

liam Jones, 5,285 75

1809. Joseph Nichols, Oliver Cobleigh, Charles

Jones, 5,632 34

1810. Nathaniel Richardson, Ezekiel Robinson, 5,907 32

1811. Nathaniel Richardson, Jesse Averill,

Ethan Allen, 5,735 00

1812. Gilbert Hatch. Seth Smith, Charles Jones, 5,942 65

1813. Oliver Averill, Nathaniel Jones, Eleazer

Loomis, 6,027 83

1814. Gilbert Hatch, Oliver Averill, Eleazer

Loomis, 6,147 12

1815. Eleazer Loomis, Solomon Dunham, Na-

thanielJones, 6,238 50

1816. Gilbert Hatch, Thomas Slade, Nathaniel

Green, 6,267 25

1817. Josiah B. Strong. Oliver Averill, Dyer
Loomis, 6,607 50

1818. Gilbert Hatch, Josiah B. Strong, Jesse

Averill, 6,003 00

1819. John Starkweather, Elijah Smith, Jr.,

Daniel D. Robinson, 6,994 00

1820. Nathaniel Green, .John Hinkley, James
Morgan, 7,441 96

1821. John Starkweather, Charles Jones, John

Hinkley, 5,748 54
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1822. John Starkwt'iitlitT. ( 'liaili's raiiic, .io- imh.ijj. ere.

St'] ill Ki yts, .'},:¥).'} 42

1823. C'liarlfs I'aim-. Daniel D. i;..l)in-on, .)..-

S('j)li Williams, (;,4.X 84

1824. Benjamin Porter, Samuel (ji!st)n, Ilenr^'

Knapp, John West, David M. Lane, H,():M] ,'>«

1825. Joel Winch, Samuel (Jilson, Henry
Knapp. John West. 7,7iil 7,'i

182G. Elijah Smith, Jr., Jesse Averill. Ilaiiy

Aiiisworth. (;,4Hn '.)'.(

1827. Nathaniel.Iones, Joseph \\'illiams, Kleaz-

er Loomis, r»,8lt2 'M)

1828. C'harles Paine, Daniel D. Robinson, Amos
Ilobinson. .'i,tj;{,"> 2.'l

1829. Elijah Smith. John Averill. Harry Ain-
worth, 7,(120 02

1830. John L. IJuek. Erastus Parker, .VUeii

Pateh, 8,l.")f> fl.'i

1831. David Partridjre. Nathaniel Kiehardson,

Daniel Parker. Jr.. 8,0(!4 12

1832. Elijah Smith, Jr., Elijah P.iirnhani, Joel

Winch, <».743 80

1833. Georjfe K. Cobleij^h, Samuel Denny, \u-

man R. Dryer. '.».'.t77 (Wi

18.34. Samuel Denny, fJeor^e K. Cohlei<rh, Joel

Winch. Iii.l',t7 is

1835. Elijah Sniitli, Jr., John Averill, David

W. Hadley, l(i,27o 20

1836. Joel Winch, Num.in P. Dryer. Elijah

Smith, Jr., 11 oi7 !»7

1837. Elijah Smith, Jr.. .lesse Averill. David

Kobinson, ll,;i;!7 17

1838. David Pobinson, .John Averill, John

Starkweather, 11,280 KO

1839. Hiram Dwinell, Mose.s Robinson, David

W. Hadley, 11,;U1 M2

1840. Moses Robinson, .Samuel 1. Richmond,

Harvey Tilden, n,.H-Jl .Vi

1841. Mcses Robinson, Samuel I'. Iliebniond,

Harvey Tilden, 12.s;i4 71

1842. XathanMoi-se.Jesse Averill, Joel Winch, 3,90(5 23

1843. Harvey Tilden, Moses Robinson, .Fames

fJould. 4,281 25

1844. Closes Robinson, William Nichols, Dan-

iel P. Kin<;, 4,22(J 3G
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1845. Samuel U. Richmond, Mai'vin Simons, dolt,s. cts.

Jesse Averill, 4,286 80

1846. D. P. Kin^, G. P. Randall, Samuel U.

Richmond, 4,400 32

1847. Moses Robinson, Moses Thurston, Sam-

uel U. Richmond, 4,776 50

1848. Samuel U. Richmond, Daniel P. King,

Moses Robinson, 4,744 70

1849. Moses Robinson, D. W. Hadley, Richard

H. Little,

^

5,035 96

1850. Samuel U. Richmond, Joseph Denny,

Joseph Gould, Hiram Henry, 5,205 05

1851. D. W. Hadley, Marvin Simons, William

Gold, Jr.,

'

5,440 07

1852. D. W. Hadley, William Nichols, Marvin

Simons, William Gold, Jr., Samuel U.

Richmond, 7,408 Ifi

1853. Marvin Simons, D. W. Hadley, Samuel

U. Richmond, 7,341 28

1854. D. W. Hadley, Marvin Simons, Henry

Jones, Jr., 7,857 09

1855. D. W. Hadley, A. D. Metcalf, F. A.

Preston, 8,285 97

1856. William Gold, Jr., F. A. Preston, W. C.

Woodbury, 8,144 97

1857. Moses Robinson, William Nichols, F. A.

Preston, 8,187 71

1858. Marvin Simons. William C. Woodbury,
E. B. Pride, 8,848 12

1859. Moses Robinson, D. S. Burnham, F. A.

Preston, 8,848 12

1860. D. W. Hadley, George Robinson, F. A.

Preston, 8,695 70

1861. Moses Robinson, I. W. Brown, Freeman
Thresher, 8,875 94

1862. Moses Robinson, Freeman Thresher, I.

W. Brown, 8,798 42

1863. Moses Robinson, Freeman Thresher, A.

D. Metcalf, 8,642 08

1864. Moses Robinson, William C. Woodbury,
J. C. Gallup, 8,569 26

1865. J. C. Gallup, Joel Winch, William H.

Loomis, 8,467 30

1866. J. C. Gallup, William H. Loomis, Joel

Winch, 8,428 48
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\HC,7. rjeorj^t' Nirhols. William S. Smitli, Wii- inu.l_s. ctS.

liiun (loltl, '.t.<>4l 37

186^. William (iold. A. A. l'n-l..ii, William

It. Tiukfr, '.!,•_' 12 i.'t

1«G9. William K. Tiick.-i-. A. A. I'l-.-t I', h.

Sali-;i)iiiv, ;t,ll.'> 7(1

l«7i». (k'oi-o^e XiL-liols, K. S. Kimhall, A. A.

Preston. s.Ils :\-2

1871. Georjrt' Xirhols, Kiel. Parker, ira A.

II<>It(m, !).422 20

1872. Ira A. llolton, William 11. Luumis. Pr.-d

i'.uk.M-, 1),288 33

1873. Ira A. Ili.ltun. Koyal ("lark, .Jam.-.s

M(trs.-. ^,r,4<) 40

1874. .1. C. (Jalliip. James Morse, Ira A. IIol-

toii, Koyal W. Chirk, A. I). Metealf, H,.W.) Ol

1875. Ira A. Ilolton, .\. .\. Preston, Francis

Wriirht, S.314 37

187r,. IVed. Parker, K. II. IIo\v.>. (). !'. Winch. S.S71 14

1S77. Freeman Thresher, J. II. Kaii«)m, K. II.

Howes, M..')til !tl

187s. John L. Moseley, C'. \. Tracy, J. ('. (ial-

lup, H,,')30 .07

Note.—Thr two la>t y<'ar> have h't-ri added >iiici' the addre»

was delivered.

L.WVYERS AND PHYSICIANS WHO HAVK I.IVKK AND I'UAC

TICED IN NOHTHFIKLD.

LAWYERS,

.Jiiliii L. iiuck, George M. Fisk,

B. F. ('li;iiiil)L'rliiin, C N. Carjieriter,

irt'iiiiiii Carpenter, James N. .Jolnison.

F. V. Raridall, E..J. M.-Waiii,

A. V. II. Carpenter, Frank riiunley,

A. C. May, C. D. .lo.slyn,

Cliarles H. Joyce, Cyrus M. Johnston.

I-MVSICIANS,

Nathaniel "Robinson, Edwin Porter,

Jeptha White, 1*. D. lirailtord,
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Benjamin Porter, Samuel Keith,

Juliu^; Easterbrook, M. McClearn,

John Work, Daniel Bates,

Clifton Claggett, P. E, 0. Chase,

Numan R. Dryer, S. H. Colburn,

Samuel W. Thayer, M. F. St}'les,

Washington Cochran, G. W. Colton,

.Tared Barrett, J. Draper,

Edward H. Williams, H. C. Brigham,

Joshua B. Smith, Leonard Thresher,

George Nichols, W. B. Mayo.

THE PAPER CARRIER.

Henry Dewey, of Randolph, was the first regular j-j/a-

per carrier that accommodated the people of this town,

by bringing the weekly news, and Ambrose Nichols the

second. The paper carrier was always a welcome visit-

or. When the tin horn sounded his approach, the chil-

dren were on tip-toe, and would rush out to the highway

to get their papers, which were read with great avidity,

and perhaps what they read was remembered longer than

what we read from our multitude of weeklies and dailies.

A paper once a week was considered a very great bless-

ing. Now, in our days of steam and telegraphs, if we
do not see one or more dailies in every twenty-four hours,

we consider we are "behind the times." Perhaps the

people of another century Avill surpass us in getting

news; but should this history of Northfield he preserved

and transmitted to that remote period, we would like to

have the future historian tell his readers how much im-

provement has been made upon the following item, dur-

ing the past one hundred years :

''The Queen of England's speech" (in Parliament) "con-

sisting of eight hundred words, was telegraphed to Rus-

sia in seven minutes after its reading, and consumed
twenty-three minutes and ten seconds in delivery at the
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Czar's pal.ace. To Alexandria, E^ypt, it was conveyed

in thirty-three minutes and twenty sin-onds ; to fonstan-

tino})Ie in f'oity minutes, while Paris and Bi-rh'u had it in

fourteen minutes. New York rereivt-d it in lit'ty-rnur

minutes atter it was read in railiameiit, and hctore tin-

British pulilie knew its tenor.'"

NORTH fii:li) IN IS 24.

Thom[)son, in Iiis Gazeteer ot" Vermont, speakinj^ of

Northtield in lSii4, says: "There were consideral)le re

vivals of religion here in 1802, 1807, ISII, and 1821.

There are three ordained preachers, viz.: Elder Joel

Winch, and Nathan 15. Asheroft, Methodists, and Elder

James Morgan, Freewill Baptist. The epidemic ot 1811-

12 was very mortal here, and the dysentery swept

off ahout thirty children in this town in tlie fall of 1823.

The physicians are Benjamin Porter and Julius p]<ister-

brook. The principal stream, in this town is Dog River,

which runs through it in a northerly direction, and af-

fords a great number of valuable mill privileges. The

timber is principally hemlock, spruce, maple, beacii and

bircli, intermingled with lir, jiine, ash, etc. The soil is

generally good, and in many places is easily cultivated.

A range of argillaceous slate passes througii the town-

ship from south to nortii. The suriace is considerably

uneven, but it forms a convenient centre, in which is a

small village, containing a meeting house, one tavern, two

stores, one saddler, one hatter, two blacksmith shoj)s, one

physician, one tannery, and seventeen dwellingdiuuses.

This is a place of some business, and is rapidly increasing.

The second house was erected in this village in 1814.

There is a small village a mile ami a half south of the one

above mentioned, containing two saw mills, one grist and

one fulling mill, one carding machine, one cider mill, and

several machine shops. One mile north of the meeting

house (Depot Village) is an extensive woolen factory,

containing two hundred and thirty spindles and eight
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looms. There are also here some other mills and machin-

ery. There are in town nine school districts, seven

school houses, one company of militia, one of artillery,

eight saw, three grist, and two fulling mills, one carding

machine, one woolen factory, two stores, two taverns, two

tanneries, and four blacksmith shops."

Green Mountain Song.

Eecited by Miss Flora Averill.

Ye may sing, ye may sing of the mild Southern breeze,

Tlie climate of gentle repose.

Of the land where the Vine and the Olive unite.

And the sweet-scented Orange bud blows.

We will tell, we will tell of the life-giving North,

With its noble old forest trees great.

And where, never waning, mid beauties sublime,

Beams the Star of the Green Mountain State.

Ye may sing, ye may sing of the charms of the West,

With its wide spreading prairies of green.

Where the bufialo ranges in freedom along.

And the Father of Waters is seen.

We will tell, we will tell of the region where Stark

Brought ofyore the invader his fate;

Where Allen found soldiers, all made to his hand.

In the wilds of the Green Mountain State.

Yes, hurrah for Vermont ! 'tis the land of the free

!

HuiTah for Vermont, ever steady and true!

What foeman can ever deprave ?

Her fair are for worth and for beauty renoAvned,

Her mountain boys "ever are men!"

Her soil is unrivalled, her breezes are pure,

Hun-ah for Vermont, once again

!

Ah ! other bright scenes may entice us away.
In otlier lands ofl may we roam.
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Yet still will tliP heart I'vrr l)eat with dcli^jht

At the nanii- of its own iiu>iint.iiii hoiiifl

Then hu/./a once a«^ain

For our dear nativ*- State,

'rhoii<;li ort we may wander afar.

For \'ernioiit, hrave Vermont, with its everj^reen hills.

Hurrah I and liurralil! and liurrah!!!

Attor the iiddrcss, wliirli was well received, the com-

pany repaired to the vestry of the church, where an am-
pK' repast was lurnislied l»y tlie ladies of the ('(Hij^re^a-

tioiial Society. The inner man havinji; lieeii rtfreshed,

they returned to the stand, and amid the l>oomin^ ol'

cannon, and the shouts of the popuhice, the IbUowin^

achnirable toasts were read in a elear, tbrcihle nuinner hv

tlie Toast Master, Hon, George Nichols, and responded

to by the gentlemen appointed for that purpose. We
regret the responses were not preserved tor pulilieatit>n,

tor they were indeed of a high order:

The Day we Celebrate :—Honored among the institu-

tions of the world. May the glorious results that

sweep along its trail lead us to higher purposes, and

make brighter and better the grand beneticence of its

hallowed influence.

Bespotise by Frank Flumlei/, Esq.

The Free Schools:—The foundation of the structure of

free government and the handmaid ol all intelligent

religion. It is to the human mind what the gardener

is to the garden, and its ultimate benehts for the happi-

ness of man will only be measured in vast eternity.

Resjjonse.

The Folrth of July, 1T7<!, and the Fourth of July,

187G:—The former beheld the birth and infancy of

American Independence ; with the lapse of a hundred

years the latter witnesses the full fruition of its man-

hood—a country stretching from ocean to ocean, em-

bracing in its latitude the torrid ami frigid regions of
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the northern world ; a people prosperous in their busi-

ness, and happy under the Ijenign influence of personal

liberty, equality of position, and justice before the law.

Resjjoiise by Rev. W. S. Hazen.

GovEHXOR Charles Paixe :—Contributing of his Avealth

and his talent for the interests of his native State, he

succeeded to the distinction of a benefactor. Meriting

well of his kind, his name is written upon the hearts of

his fellow men. May his memory, like the verdure of

his native hills, be ever-green to the remotest posterity.

Vermont :
—"Though cold her clime, and rude her moun-

tain scenes.

Though snow wreaths crown her bills of evergreens,

No barren heaths surround her glowing rocks

—

Her loftiest hills are sprinkled o'er with flocks,

Her plenty gaily fills her magic horn.

And Ceres crowns her fertile fields with corn.

Give us her loft}^ mountains, rocks and rills,

Her deep green vales where flow her sparkling rills

;

Give us those long loved friends that time endears

—

This charming spot that nursed our early years."

Response by Rev. R. A. Green.

The Early Settlers of Northfield :—Prompted by
their love of freedom, strong in the ambition of their

manhood, and clad in the garb of truth and morality,

they sought amid the wilds of Vermont a home for

themselves, and for those who should come after them.

Through their efforts the wilderness was made to blos-

som as the rose, and the fruits of their labors are to us

a priceless inheritance.

Our Public Schools :—Conceived in a spirit of benevo-

lence, developed in the light of a superior intelligence,

they constitute the great bulwark of national liberty.

Let us foster and protect them, that none in all our

loved domain shall have excuse for the ignorance that

begets a nation's ruin.

Response by J. N. Johnson, Esq.
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Our Guests Prom Abroad:—Northfield oxtcnds a cordiiil

wolcomt' to those who liuvu hoiiorci] the town ami the

occasion with their presence.

'Vm: ruKsiDKNT o|- THK Dav :—Thoii-:h an adopted son ol

(air worthy town, he lirinj^s to Iht aid and advance-

ment the best etVorts of his natnre. The success that

attends his administration on tliis the great Centennial

Anniversary of our national existence, renders him W(»r-

thy oi" more exalted executive duty. May he ex .r re-

ceive the plaudit—"Well done, p)od and laithriil ser-

vant."

Response by Hon. P. I), llradfonl.

'\\\Y. .Mii.niA :—The rij:;lit arm oi"a nation's defense. Up-

on none more than our good comj)any F can we con-

fidently rely ibr support in the hour of danger. Ma\

its colors never be trailed in the dust, or its steps be

other than in perfect accord with the nnisie \\\ the

Union.

Post Johnson. Grand Army of the Repubi.K" :

—

'-First

in war, first in peace, and first in the iiearts of their

countrymen."

The Clergy:—The Salt of the earth. May (iod grant

that this Salt may never lose its savor.

The Orator of the Day:—Hapi)y in his conceptions,

chaste in his style, and elegant in his diction, we thank

him for the history of our town so eloquently rendered

on this the great centennial of our nation. In the de-

clivity of life, may the remembrances of to-day serve

as golden links to biml him to the past, and ccaistitiite

the great beacon light to guide jiim to a glnijous Inlni-e.

I{es[)onse by Hon. John Gretjory, by reciting the /<>/-

Inin'nr/ Form, im'ffni for fhc Great (\-ntvnniiil at Philo

(iilj)hi(i

:
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A National Centennial Hymn.

One hundred yeai's ! We celebrate

Our nation's birth with glad acclaim.

Among the powers she stands as great

As an^- realm of proudest fame.

Her eagle soars and spreads his wings

O'er realms as broad as empires are

;

He lifts his jjinions, soars and sings,

Ascendant still tlirough heavenly air.

Then uj^nn your praises, good and brave.

To freedom's thi'one, who lives to save

;

One hundred years! one himdred years!

Ten million more through endless spheres.

One hundred years ! What works of grace,

Divinest art, and skill, and taste.

Sweet freedom, wrought in every place,

Her haiid has touched, her fmgers chased!

Behold the grouping of her skill.

In marble forms and paintings fine

;

Behold her genius ascending still.

In gems of gold and silver mine

!

Then hymn your praises, fi-eeman good.

To freedom in her beauty-hood.

One hundred years! one hundred years!

Ten million more through endless spheres.

Behold her works in sliining steel,

Her implements of husbandry.

Now Ceres aids our human weal

By every means of industry

;

Her engines, strong as fire and steam,

Abroad, ahead, in every land

;

Behold the flash on flash and gleam
Her cannon make at her command!

Then shout, ye sons, for freedom's day,

Aloud to fly on winds away

;

One hundred years ! one hundred years

!

Ten million more through endless spheres.
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Behold licr fabrios. woolen ware,

Ceiitfimial silks ami robes of fur.

Her lacos wrouj^lit rarisian air,

Exci'llini; tin ni as fri'i'ilorn her;

Hi'liold lit-r work of jewflry,

C'iironimu'tcrs and tidescropes,

Divinest proofs of liberty.

In all the arts of horoscojies.

Iliu'rah for freedom's day of birth.

So sweet and dear throuirli all the earth.

One hundred years! one hundred years!

Ten million more throuirh endless spheres.

Rehold her sehocds for all her youtii;

Tlie j;erni of life is nurtured here

To know its worth. th« /'t/.vc to fear.

The black and red, the yellow, white.

Are trained to think, and Uiiidui;/ know

The sweets of freedom's happy li<;ht.

And how to crush fair freedom's foe.

Then three cheers now in freedom's name,

Forever more we'll shout the same

—

One hundred years! one hundred years!

Ten million more through endless spheres.

Behold the nations o'er the sea

—

A line of beauty fair and strong

—

To scan the facts of liberty

They come, they come, with joy and song;

Ye sons of freedom's soil awake,

Ext^'nd the welcome hand of greeting,

—

Receive so glad tiieir joyous shake,

C'ementing a most happy meeting.

Then shout in chorus, blessed sweet,

And ciust your flowers at freedom's feet

;

One hundred years! one hundred years!

Ten million more through endless spheres.

Thk Marshal of the Day:—A noble leader of a inar-

slialled host. At the head of the column, or in the st)-

ciai circle, alike distinguished for gallant Ix'aring and

pleasing ad<lrc'ss. May he ever he as rt'ady (•) h'ad as

he is to follow.
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The Farmers of Northfield:—While their flocks and

lierds attest their kindness and skill; their productive

fields and full granaries, their industry ; their bank stock,

tlieir economy ; their out-hanging latch-strings, and open

doors, are no less indicative of their hospitality.

Response hy D. T. Averill, Esq.

Woman :—God's best gift to man—created to stand, not

alone or below, but by his side—his equal. May it ever

be our fortune to enjoy the sunshine of her smiles, and

the glad recognition of her approval.

Response by Rev. W. L. Himes.

Masonry:— Ancient in its origin, sublime in its teachings,

and glorious in its results. As George Washington

honored it by his profession, let no one hesitate to unite

in its perpetuation.

Response by Hon. Charles H. Heath.

Our Young Ladies who to-day Represent our Nation:—
Though wanting in some of the sterner qualities that

make a nation's strength, yet possessed of all the innate

spirit that loves freedom and true independence that

has ever characterized womanhood in America, and

stamped itself upon her noblest minds, from the days of

the Pilgrim Fathers to the present. May their loveli-

ness of mind, their purity, and the spirit of their hero-

ism, come to be more and more the inspiration of every

American citizen.

Brother Jonathan :—May he continue to grow, both in

strength and true manliness, and live to enjoy a thou-

sand Centennials^ like the one we celebrate to-day.

The Good Templars :—We bid them God speed in their

benevolent work.

The Juvenile Temperance Band of Northfield:—
"Just as the twig is bent the tree is inclined."
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Vk Fifers and Primmers of ye Oldf.n Timk:—May tli<\

lon^liveto clieor tliu monotony ottlit* hour liy tlii'sniil-

stirrinj; strains tliry have this day so iinprt'ssivt'ly ilis-

coursed ; ami may their steps contiinie elastic till the

last note ottho lil'o and the last roll of the drum sh dl

have died with its own echoes.

CONCLUSION OF PART 1.

For want ot' ritom we draw this part of our History to

a close: having <^iven hut a lew jiartieulars of the early

settlement of Northlield. In the Biographical t^ketches

nniiy interesting facts of the early settlers, in the differ-

ent parts of the town will he fouml, j^iviujj; a correct idea

ol its steady growth and ju'osperity.





PART II.





Biography and Portrait.

Bio«::r;i|)]iy and Portrait, with which this Wdrk iiliouiids,

will he a simree ol great pleasure to those who love to

contemplate the features of loved iriends. iii;i<le dear h\

the recollections of the paat, and the associations ol" the

jiresenf. It is hy the comhination of those that we reap

the utmost degree of utility and pUjasure. As in con-

templating the portrait of a person, we long to he in-

structed in his history, so in considering his actions, we
are anxious to behold his countenance. So earnest is

this desire, that the imagination is ready to coin a set ot

k-atures, or to conceive a character to supply the painful

al)sence of one or the other. So it is of things of great

antiquity—of far off distances of time ; they invest the

character of even a common mind with a glory beautiful

as a picture, and as enchanting as an angel ! And so

we love to gaze upon the lineaments of our friends w ith

whom we have been familiar, and living over again in

their presence we derive a sweet satisfaction in the con-

templation, for though dead or livimj they yet speak to

us.

We confess a sort of pride and pleasure in being able

to grace this volume with so many g(»od likenesses of

friends departed and friends living; and trust that all in-

terested in this work vv'ill appreciate the propriety of

their reproduction. It will be a souvenir dear to many

hearts.

"Lives of gi'eat men all reinitul us,

We can make our livi's- sul>linie;

And departing, leave behind us

Foot-j)rints on the sands of time."



Biographical Sketches.

HON. ELIJAH PAINE, LL. D.

The leading spirit that came to Northfield at an early

day, and induced others to follow, was Elijah Paine, and

although he settled in the edge of Williamstow^n, on the

main thoroughfare to Boston, which was known after-

wards as ''Judge Paine's Turnpike," yet he built a grist

mill, a saw mill, and a factory in this town.

He was a remarkable man, full of energy and enter-

prise, and just the man to clear up and settle a new coun-

try. As he had so much to do with the beginnings of

Northfield, I have taken considerable pains to collect

facts, incidents and anecdotes of him that will show the

character of the man, and add to the interest of this his-

tory.

The American Cyclopedia says :

"Elijah Paine was born in Brooklyn, Conn., January

21st, 1757, and died in Williamstown, Vt., April 28, 1842.

He graduated at Harvard College in 1781, and removed

to Vermont in 1784. Mr. Paine was a scholar, a well

read lawyer, and also a farmer, a road maker, and a pio-

neer in the manufacture of American Cloths, for which

purpose he constructed an establishment in Northfield

He was a member and Secretary of the Convention to re-

vise the Constitution in 1786 ; member of the Legisla-

ture 1787-91; a Judge of the Supreme Court 1791-5;

United States Senator 1795-1801, and United States

Judge, "appointed by President John Adams," in 1801.

In 1789 he was one oi the Commissioners to settle the
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controversy between New York and Vermont ; President

of the Vermont Colonization Society, ol whicli, a.s well as

to Dartmouth College, and the "University of Vermont/'

he was a liberal benefactor, and Fellow of the American
and Northern Academies of Arts and .Sciences. In 1TH2

he pronounced the first Oration l^efore the Phi Beta Kap-

pa Society of H. U., and was elected its President in

1TS9.

"Mr. Paine built a factory in Northfield to make broad-

cloth when it was a wilderness, at a cost of $40,000.

This factory was one hundred and eighty feet long, forty-

two feet wide, and contaiue<l six sets of Woolen Machin-

ery, employed from one hundred and seventy-Hve to two
hundred workmen, and indirectly several hundred more."

At a meeting of the Proprietors of Northfield, held in

Hartford, Vt., at Burtch's Inn, on the .second Tuesday ol'

Xtjvember, 1784, I find the following vote recorded:

"Voted, that Mr. Elijah Paine shall have the privilege

of pitching two hundred, or four hundred acres of land in

said Northfield, at his option, provided and on condifio/i

said Paine doth build one good saw mill in siiid North-

field within eighteen months from this date, and one

good grist mill in one year from this date.''

Judge Paine built the Mills in what is called tlie "Mill

Woods," on the road to Williamstowu, and persons hav-

ing the curiosity to know where they were located, can

see the remains to this day lying in the water near tlie

bridge as they cross over to the poor farnj. The ra-

vine is certainly one of the wildest and most romantic pla-

ces we know of, and the very last |)lace (with our abun-

dance of water power) that would be selected at the pres-

ent day tor that purpose. For many years this place was

the only one in town where milling was done. Customers

who came quite a distance irequ'-ntly brought their grists

upon their backs, or on horseback. Vehicles were few in

those days. Occasionally a "one horse shay" was seen,

(no buggy wagons) and the early settlers did not think
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it beneath their dignity to go to mill or meeting in an ox

cart.

Judge Paine cleared the first land in Northfield, near

his mills, which was subsequently owned and occupied

many years by John Averill, Esq., and then by D. T.

Averill, Esq.

Judge Paine had rare executive abihty. He could

manage a gang of men with success, making every thing

count to his advantage and profit. In farming at that

early day, when the country was new, he kept from four-

teen to fifteen hundred sheep, and received quite a reve-

nue yearly from wool, which he worked into flannel and

broad- cloths. In the haying season it was no uncommon

thing to see thirty or forty men in the field, all busy as

bees, for the owner was round with his eyes wide open

seeing that they earned their wages. Many clever anec-

dotes are told of him, some of which we will record.

In the early days of Northfield it was customary to

carry liquor into the field in the forenoon and afternoon.

The Judge would parade his men near a spring of water,

take from his pocket a glass, and pour out for each a

dram of good dimensions. And he had a singular prac-

tice peculiar to himself When his men began to drink

he would turn his head half way round, so as not to see

them. One day a wag of a fellow thought he would play

a joke upon him, and so when his head was turned the

joker stepped below the next man ready for another

swig, but the Judge was too quick for him, for seeing the

man about to indulge the second time, cried out: "See

here, sir, haven't you drank once ?" At another time the

men were permitted to drink out of a stone jug that had

an uncomfortable nozzle. One of them resolved that he

would destroy it, so as to get a better. one, and while

holding the jug up for a drink he managed to stumble

over a stone heap and break it. "Never mind, never

mind," cried the Judge, "I have another one at the

house."

Very exacting was this remarkable man with those
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who ()\vo<l him. ;iinl t'(iually ]'roin|it was \w in |iayiii}^- to

a cent wliat Ik* owed others.

There are not ni.iny peojiK- Uvinj^ in NorthtitM hut

what have heard ol thi- ••rainc pasture," near the Nniih

coiner olthe town. At one time tlje wood had heen cut

from this one hundred acre lot, and it liad been sown to

wheat. Between thirty and forty of" Jud«>:;e Paine's men

were reaping, when, having heen to Montpelier, and

calling to see how they were getting along, lost a ])ark-

age of money that he had taken from the Bank, of wliit-h

he was I'resideiit. 'I'hat evening, alter his iiieii iiad taken

their supper, he called them together, and addresseil them

thus : "Men, I want you all to bo on hand to-morrow

morning ready to go into the field when 1 come, but

don't a man of you get over the fence before 1 do. 11 1

am not there as soon as you are, sit down by the ieiice

and wait." So when the men and the Judge had arrived,

he placed them a few feet from each other, and directed

tiiem not to get ahead of him, but look on the ground and

see if they could find a package which he had lost in that

field the day before. When all was ready, he gave the

order ''March," and soon one of the men cried out that he

had found it. "That is mine," said the Judge ; "there is

^l(M) in that package."

Judge [^uuii't^jmnctualif)/ was proverbial. On a time

when the inmates of his house had all retired, and were

asleep in the soft embraces of Morpheus, he remembered

he had not pai<l a note due Mr. Ainsworth, of Williams-

town, on that day, and g<»ing to the chamber door he

cried out, "John, John," meaning John Green, "get up

and harness my horse."

The order was obeyed, and before twelve at midnight

the note was paid. Upon Mr. Ainsworth's saying, "You

need not have taken the trouble to come to-night, to-mor-

row would have answered," the Judge replied, in his (piick,

nervous style, "Hid 1 not promise to pay it to-day?"

Hon. Daniel Baldwin, when a lad, lived in IJcrlin, on Dog

River, and remembers going to mill on horsi-back in the
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''Mill "Woods," when but few buildings had been erected

on the route. When he had become a merchant in Mont-

pelier, Judge Paine called upon him, and requested the

loan of $1000 for a few days. He said that amount was

due him at Washington for his services as United States

Judge, and that he had expected it every day for some

time, and would return it as soon as he could get it from

the Government. Baldwin told him he would loan it to

him if he could be sure and have it at a given time, as he

should then want it to buy goods with in Boston. The

Judge promised he should have it, and received it, but

not hearing anything from him up to the day previous,

Baldwin made arrangements to go after his goods, think-

ing he would call on him on his way, and get his money.

As he was about taking the stage he looked out of his

store, and saw the Judge hurrying along to be "on time."

He had the money, and made the following explanation

:

He had waited for it until the day before, but not receiv-

ing it, as expected, he mounted his favorite horse and

went to Woodstock, some forty miles, and obtained it and

paid Baldwin according to agreement, going without

sleep and riding all night, traveling not far from eight}'

miles in order to keep his word good, so persevering and

punctual was he in his business transactions. What a

noble lesson for the rising generation !

Elijah Paine married Sarah Porter, of Plymouth, New
Hampshire, June 7, 1790, and had seven children :

Sarah, b 1792; Martyn, b 1794; Elijah, b 1796;
Charles, b 1799; Caroline, b 1801; Sophia, b 1803;
George, b 1807.

All born in Williamstown.
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Governor CHARLES PAINE.

Charles Paine was burn in Willianistown, V^t., April 10,

ITlMJ. At an early ajje he was sent to Harvard College,

-Mass., where his father ^^[raduated, and afterwards became

one of the most eminent nun in Vermont. Indeed we

are indel)ted to him for our Iteautiful De]Kit ViUa^e. which

was tlie center ot the first raih'oad projection in our

(ireeu Mountain State, by his wisdom and t'ner,<ry. 'fhis

bein«^ the lieadipiarters for the ''\'ermont Central," the

shops were here located by his influence, and had Prov-

idence lengthened his life to this day, we can iina^^inc

what great pros])erity would have blessed our town. Well

may Northtield consider Charles Paine her great bene-

factor! No other man in Vermont could have interested

Peter C. Brooks, Harrison Gray Otis, and others, men of

great wealth, to favor the project of building a railroad in

this Mountain State. Having been the (Miief Magistrate

of Vermont, and becoming acquainted with these leading

minds while in college, he carried an inlluence that but

tew if any, could, and which brought him directly into

intimate relations with the best men in New England, and

the road was built.

Many citizens of Northlicld will remember with wiiat

rejoicing, ground was broken near the Depot by Gov.

Paine, for the Vermont Central Railroad, the 8})a<le he

used being still preserved by the Railroad officials. This

occurred January 8, 1847, and the first train came into

Northtield Depot, October 11, 1848, at 20 minutes past 9

o'clock, F. M., conducted by Charles Paine Kimball.

Gov. Paine felt an interest in education and religion,

and donated the land on which was built our Academy,

and SoOO in money, and also gave the Institution an ex-

cellent apparatus. His executors donated the land occu-

pied for the Roman Catholic church and cemetery, and
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gave the land for Elmwood cemetery, according to his

expressed desire before he went to Texas. He built the

church in the Depot Village now occupied by the Con-

gregational Society, from his own funds, wishing to have

a convenient place for the people to attend meeting. By
this we see the desire of his heart for the welfare of his

race.

I shall be excused for quoting at some length what a

number of distinguished citizens said inmemoriam of this,

owrfriend and benefactor. The Rev. Ezra Gannet, D. D.,

of Boston, remarked in preaching his funeral sermon

:

"The early life of Charles Paine was passed under cir-

cumstances suited to prepare him for the part he after-

wards filled. Born almost on the commencement of a

century remarkable for its control of mechanical agencies,

and the development of popular institutions, he entered

on the period of his vigor, at a time for the favorable ex-

ercise of his peculiar abilities. His father, the late Judge

Paine, was one of the most honorable citizens of the State,

and merited the respect which was awarded him. The
influence of his home doubtless laid the foundation of that

character which in subsequent life raised the son to a

not less conspicuous position. Amidst the green hills of

his birth-place, he breathed the air of a manly freedom,

and a virtuous energy. Nature spoke to him in her clear

and sweet tone, and he listened in the uncorrupted delight

of youth. Surrounded by a yeomanry that have ever

maintained a frank independence, in union with honest

industry, intelligent, brave and hospitable, free from the

vices of suburban communities, and strong in their local

attachments, he acquired the traits which ripened into a

wise and noble manhood. The love of his native State,

the inborn passion of every son of Vermont, lost none of

its fervor as his judgment grew more mature. He loved

her mountains and her streams, her history and her peo-

ple ! At the age of 17, he became a member of Harvard
College. It was there my acquaintance with him began,

and there that the bonds of friendship, which four years
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ot" various i'ortunes served but to streu^tlicn, were knit

between him and las fellow students! Among tliem was

not one who regarded him with any other feelings than

those of respect and esteem. Thirty-five years after,"

added Mr. (Jannet, ''tliey first met in the halls of Cam-

bridge; nearly one-half ot the survi\ ini:" nirmlH-rs of jiis

diss were assembled, by his invitation, around the board,

whieh was spread with an ample hospitality. I recall

that scene with special interest, for it shows me the host

and friend hai)j»y in the sym])athy of an occasion which

he made delightful to others. I see his erect fornj, his

open face, his princely demeanor. I hear his words of cor-

dial greeting, and feel no painful obligation, since 1 am
sure his enjoyment of the re-union, for which we were in-

debted to him, whose hand we shall never grasp again,

for the ineffable recollections of that day.

"Governor Paine was not a man of professions. Tlis

words were not many, and they never were uttered to

secure admiration or to forestall an impartial judgment.

It is not strange, therefore, that he said little on the sub-

ject of religion. But such actions as speak more loudly

than words attest both the reality and the character of

his fiiith. This edifice is a memorial of the value he set

on the institution of })ublic worship, and an unsectarian

administration of religious truth. On this point he way

strenuous and consistent. The most emphatic disap|)rov-

al of dogmatic exclusiveness which he could have left, as

well as the most decisive testimony to his faith in the

great Christian truths, is given in the paper \>y which he

makes a final disposition of his property.

"This remarkable document contains also unimpeach-

able proof of that disinterested concern for the good of

others, and that desire to see all classes of the f)eople en-

joying the means of knowledge, virtue and happiness,

which, 1 think, gave to his character its largest claim on

our fond remembrance. As a testamentary provision 1

should not be surprised to learn that it is without a par-

allel. Brief but distinct in its language, it is as peculiar

P
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for the modesty as for the liberality which it evinces.

Leaving all details to the friends in whom he reposes the

utmost confidence, and avoiding any suggestion that

might have the effect of connecting his name with the

uses to which his bequests may be put, he only requires

of those whom he appoints as Trustees, that, after assist-

ing such persons as they may think have any claim aris-

ing from consanguinity, friendship, or obligation incurred

by him, they 'use and appropriate whatever property he

may die possessed of for the best good and welfare of his

fellow men, to assist in the improvement of mankind ; rec-

ommending that they do it without sectarianism or big-

otry, according to the intention of that God whose will is

found in the law of the Christian religion, in which,' he

adds, '1 believe and trust.' What could be more charac-

teristic, or more admirable ?

"The manuscript from which I have quoted bears a

date somewhat distant from the present time. But if

evidence were needed that he retained the same feelings

to the close of his life, it is furnished, to say nothing of

other facts, by an incident which I am permitted to re-

late. A short time before his departure lor Texas, Mr.

Paine Avas reminded by a friend that he had never made

an explicit declaration of his religious belief, and was re-

quested to say what doctrinal tenets he had adopted.

After a moment's hesitation he took from his pocket a slip

of paper bearing the stains of age and use, which he gave

to his friend, and said, 'There is my creed.' It contain-

ed the well-known lines of Leigh Hunt, which, familiar

as they may be, no one will probably complain of my re-

peating in this connection

:

Abou Ben Adhem—may his tribe increase

—

Awoke one night from a deep dream of peace,

And saw within the moonlight in his room,

Making it rich, and like a lily in bloom,

An angel writing in a book of gold.

Exceeding peace had made Ben Adhem bold.

And to the presence in the room he said,

'What wi-itest thou?' The vision raised its head.



And, with a look matif all of sweet accord,

Answcrt'd, 'The naiiu-s of thosi* who love tin* l^onl."

'Ami is iiiiiH' one?' said Alton. 'Nay, not so,'

Hf'plii'd the anfrt'l- AIjou spoke more low.

Milt eh( erily still and said, 'I pray thee, then.

Write me as one that loves his fellow men.'

The an^rel wrote, and vanished. The next ni<i;lit

It c-auie ajiain. with a jrreat wakeninj; li^'ht,

.\nd showed the names whom love of (Jod had hlest,

.Vtid ]<)I Hell Adhem's name Ird all tlir rest."

Tliis iidiiiirable sermon, Iroiii which I have largely

(piloted, conchides in the following- ehxiuent hm^uage

:

"A gloom liangs over the village in tlie warm summer's

day. The sky is elear, and tlie air is healthful ; yet

every aspect of nature is sad, and the scene around us

impresses us like a funeral monument. And such it is.

Our hearts cast their own shadows upon the landscape.

We have come to lay the remains oi" him whom we loved

in the grave. He died far away from us, and far from the

spots that were dear to him, but we could not leave his

dust in that distant land. The hope, tenderly expressed

in their first anguish of bereavement, is realized :

That noble form, so proud, so calmly bold.

Shall make its last sad resting: place amid

The .scenes he lon<; had loved and cherished.

Within th<' vine-clad State o'er wliidi lie wiis

A Killer.

ilcH' will wc lay his moi'tal fninic in the grave whii-h hr

wouhl have chosen, in front of the temple which he l)uilt

to the glory of God, and in the midst of the proofs of

what he had done for man. The associations of this hour

shall henceforth invest the spot. Business and travel

shall own its sanctity, and time shall guard it with watch-

ful reverence."

Hon. Heman Carpenter said in his eulogy on him, at a

meeting of the citizens of Northfield, upon receiving in-

telligence of his death: '*By his inlhicnce and his energy

the Charter of the Vermont Central Railroad was ob-

tainiid, and to him we are indebted li>r the accomplish-

ment of this stupendous work ! TiiioitK is his Montmk.nt !
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And when we are dead and forgotten, then fresh in the

memory of the future will be his name, and as long as

the iron horse shall traverse our State his name will be

remembered and cherished by the honest and hardy sons

of the Green Mountain State. He also gave an impetus

to other railroads.

"To me," said Mr. Carpenter, "this dispensation of

Providence is overwhelming. Language fails to express

the deep emotions that thrill through every nerve. He

was my friend when 1 needed a friend. For seventeen

years I enjoyed his intimate and uninterrupted acquaint-

ance and confidence. I see him now as I last saw him,

when a few" friends took him by the hand and bade him

good bye, with tears in their eyes, as he left the station

here in the cars for his journey South. The words of

one of the friends, as the train left, have made an impres-

sion upon my mind that time will never efface. 'That

car carries more men from Northfield than it will ever

bring back.' That was the fearful belief of us all when

he left, and sadly true it has proved indeed. It carried

the living man, it can only bring back his earthl}^ re-

mains. It carried him in whom human nature can stand

up before all the world, and say, 'He was a man !'

"

Hon. John Wheeler, of Burlington, formerly President

of the University, said of Gov. Paine: "On his return

from college he showed no inclination for professional

study, but asked to enter upon the employment of prac-

tical life, both to lesson the labors of his father, and to ad-

vance his interests. This he was allowed, without much
thought that he would do otherwise than soon grow wea-

ry of it, and call for a different mode of employment. 'I

was greatly surprised' said his father, 'at the readiness

with which he took hold of labor, the energy with which

he followed it, and the capacity and completeness with

which he finished it. I found he could do as much and

as well as I could in my best days.' Those of us who
live in Vermont know that such a parent could give

scarcely higher praise."
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Cliarles Paiiio was elected Governor of" V^ernioiit in 1841

and 1842, aiiti, in tlie ian^uaj^e of" IIoii. 1']. I'. Walton:

''The youngest nian, 1 think, in the (iuiu'rnatorial oilier

in the State, I am sure there never was any man who

more hi{:;hly esteemed the claims of age and wisdom and

experience, or was more ready to distinguish and encour-

age whoever among the young gave hopeful promise of

an honorable and successful public career.

"What, then, shall I say to you who have known him

;

to you, who have been the witnesses of his life; to you,

who have esteemed him beyond all other men ; to you,

who feel that you have lost more than a father or a

friend—both—lost all? I can only say it is right now

for you to weep. Grief is the necessary burden of

this day, and of marvy days to you ; but when the fountain

of your tears shall fail, when you shall become weary and

worn, because of your great grief, then will it be fit for

you to rejoice that one has lived so briefly, yet so well, and

so honorably, so unremittingly, and so successfully labored

in important services for his neighborhood, his State and

his country—that you feel his death is an irreparable loss,

and a public calamity. Weep now. It is good to w^eep.

"His ambition in that great undertaking, (building the

Vermont Central Railroad) was of a character which the

world justly esteems to be noble ; he aimed to win for

himself an honorable jjublic name, by rendering a great

jtuijlic service. However much of direct personal ad-

vantage he naturally and properly may have expected

from it, 1 am sure his chief purpose was to win an honor-

able name. In the brightest days he looked joyfully to

this reward, and in the darkest, when every other hope

seemed to fail, this remained to solace him. It was on one

of these darkest days, and at a time when courage, hope

and health were all failing, that he said to me, in his famil-

iar mode of" conversation, 'Well, Walton, whatever may

become of" the corporation, they cannot rob us of the roa<l

!

It is done; it will be run ; and the people will, at any rate.
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reap the blessings which we designed. Oh ! if it were

not for that. I really believe 1 should die.'

"

In Governor Paine's first Message to the General As-

sembly, in 1841, there is one topic presented for their

consideration that I wish to preserve, showing that he

was a warm friend to education, and sought to elevate

and protect the laboring classes.

He says : "Education is a subject which cannot fail to

command your earnest attention. It is true that no com-

munity can boast of more widely and universally diffused

instruction than ours, and it might therefore appear use-

less to urge the topic upon your consideration. But we

must continually bear in mind that it is not the result of

accident that the people of this State, with so few excep-

tions, can all read and write, and have enjoyed the bene-

fit of at least a good English education. They owe their

happy and enviable condition in this respect entirely to

the unceasing solicitude and wise legislation of our fore-

fathers. While our State was yet almost a wilderness,

those who themselves felt the want of education were

most careful that their children should not be grown up

in ignorance, and the efforts they made to establish and

support Common Schools and Seminaries for the higher

branches of learning, must forever command our grati-

tude and admiration."

Such sentiments are "like apples of gold in pictures of

silver,'' and show the character of the man ! He took an

interest in the education of all our people, and did not

fail to speak an encouraging word when it would do good.

Governor Paine took an interest also in Agriculture.

Desiring to improve the stock of cattle in this vicinity,

he imported a full blood Durham into town, and for many
years the milking qualities of the dairy were improved

to a good degree. It was by his influence that the

Washington County Agricultural Fair was held one year

in Northfield, on what is now called Central Street, and

it was one of the most successful fairs ever held in this

County, He loved good cattle, and good horses.
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Oovernor Paine luiilt and kept in ^ood order a fish

{loml, near his hotel, where he lived, and took jxreat de-

li^dit in tei'(|ing the speckled trilie I'mni his hand. The

little tellows would jump at times alnutst out ottho water,

to get little pieces ol" meat oll'ered them. The people

came far and near to see this display of the linny race,

and Governor Paine's celeorated /i'.s// ^>o/k^ was one of the

curiosities of the Depot Villafi^e. Its dimensions were

ten rods long and eiglit rods wide.

Governor Paine I milt the Hotel in the Depot Village,

and before its alteration tlie cars came across the common

from i>oth directions, and would stop at the south end of

the building for refreshments. In the days of William

Rogers and E. A. Webb it was a {)opular resort, and in

good times, when the Vermont Central and Northfield

were in their days of prosperity, it was no uncommon

thing to have from fifty to one hundred guests at this

house at a time.

Vehmont Central Railroad Company^
\

In Dihectoks' ^Ieeting, August 25, 18o3. f

Resolved, That this Board has with deep sorrow received intel-

ligence of the death of the Hon. (Charles I'aine, late President of

this Company, and in consideration of his indefatigable and ini-

l)ort:int services in originating and sustauiing the corporation, and

of iiis honorable character as its chief officer, we deem the event a

suitable one for the official action of the Board.

RtHolvcd, Tliat in token of om- individual respect and re;x:ud,

and the high estimation in which we hold the charaeter and mem-
ory of the deceased, we will in a body atten<l his funeral obsequies.

licsolrrd. That the Presiilent be i'mi)()\vered and requested to

fiu'nishy'/t't ]jas.scs to the relatives and friends of the deceiused, for

tiie purpose of att<'nding his funeral at Northfield, on the 1st inst.

E. P. WALTON, J|{.. Clerk.

The "Connnittee of Arrangements" acknowledged the

receipt of letters from the following gentlemen, tendering

their sympathies to the relatives and friends of the

Hon. Charles Paine, and regretting tliat imperative du-

ties must occasion their non-attendance at his funeral
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obsequies : His Excellency, Erastus Fairbanks
; R.

Bruce, Esq., Secretary to the Governor General of Can-

ada ; Pliny H. White, Esq.; Hugh Henry, Esq.; James

M. Ferries, Esq.; John L. Buck, Esq.; Ex-Governor H.

Hubbard.

SAMUEL W. THAYER, Jr.,

JOHN GREGORY,
MOSES ROBINSON,
HEMAN CARPENTER,
PERLEY BELKNAP,
ELIJAH SMTH, Je.,

Northfiekl, December 16, 1853.

By examining the granite monument placed over the

Governor's remains in our beautiful Elmwood, by the

generosity and munificence of his friend, Benjamin P. Che-

ney, Esq., of Boston, at a cost of $1,000, we learn that he

died in Waco, Texas, July 5th, 1853, aged fifty- four

years. Inscribed thereon are the following words, con-

taining sentiments of love and affection :

Happy in his parentage, a youth of preparation

Was followed by an early maturity of usefulness.

Invigorated by many virtues, and adorned

By many manly acts

;

Devoted to his native State, he applied

His talents, his wealth, and his strength to the

Advancement of her great public works.

And the encouragement of her Institutions of learning.

Having bestowed upon Vermont benefits of which
The value cannot yet be justly ajjpreciated.

He considered the wants of the world and the age,

And, while seeking a path which should iinite

The Atlantic with the Pacific coast, he died

In a distant land, far from those who loved liim.

Having merited well of the Commonwealth
And his kind, his remains were here interred.

Hallowed by public honors, and private tears.
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Esquire AMOS ROBINSON

Was born in Provi'k'nec R. 1., August I'J. ITiiii.aud next

to Elijah Inline was tlie most iiiHuential man of that early

(lay. He made the first settlement where his son, Hon.

Moses Robinson, now lives, in May, ITSf), nine years i)e-

tbre the organization of NorthlieM. lie had ^^cat inlhi-

eiK-e with his fellow townsmen, and induced a number t»f

his friends and relatives to move trom Westminister, \'t.,

to this town.

Mr. Robinson iield a nnmber of oflices in town. He
was the tirst Representative, chosen in 1801, and was re-

elected for the years 1802-3-4-5-6-7-8-9-11-12-13 and U,
the succession of thirteen years being only broken by the

election of (xilbert Hatch in 1810. He was a Justice

of Peace for many years, and was a large-hearted, honor-

al)le man, well qualified for a leader in a new settlement.

Mr. Robinson married for his first wife Batheny Jones,

and they had eight children:

Polly,!. 178G; *Kezia, b 1787; Amos, b 1789; Patty,

b 1791: Alman.b 1794; Judge,b 1795; LorettaJ. 1790:

Elijali, b 1799.

Mr. Robinson married for his second wife Mrs. Submit

Holden, and they had three children :

Moses, b 1804; iSophronia, b 1810 ; Caroline, b 1815.

We regret we have no likeness of this pioneer man,

nor of any of the first settlers, save Elijah Paine. They

lived before dauguerreotypcsand photographs were taken.

Mr. Robinson died March 13, 1840.

*
'Pile first child liorn in XortlificM. She married Ir:i Sher-

man, of Wat«'rbury, Vt., and died in lb77.
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Hon. MOSES ROBINSON

Was the son of" Esquire Amos, and lives on the old home-

stead where he was born. Mr. Robinson has been hon-

ored with a number of offices in town. He was chosen

Selectman in 1846-49-50-51-52-53-54-55-56-58-59, and

elected Representative in 1885-41-53 and 61. He was

chosen State Senator for Washington County in 1846-47.

Fie was frequently Moderator of the Town Meetings, was

Lister for 1839-40-41-43-44-47-48-49-57-59-61-62-63-64,

and in all these offices he filled them with credit to him-

self, and to the acceptance of his fellow citizens.

Mr. Robinson is one of our fore-handed farmers, and

has succeeded in acquiring a large property. He is very

retiring, being seldom seen at the village, and never goes

there unless he has some business that demands his at-

tention.

Mr. Robinson married Jane, daughter of Samuel Dole,

and they had one child

:

Mary, b 1853.

Judge ROBINSON,

Son of Amos, settled near the Roxbury line in the south

part oi Northfield, and was a farmer by occupation. He
married Sophia Tyler, of Claremont, N. H., and they had

several children, three of whom lived to grow up, and
settled in Stowe, Vt., Albert, Amos, and Maria. We have
taken considerable pains to ascertain the particular his-

tory of this family, but have failed.
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Col. EZEKIEL ROBINSON

Wiis horn in rinvidence, H. 1., .Inly 1'). ITtll. aiiil ciiiiie

to X(»rtlilic'l(l iVoin WL'stiiiiiistcr, Vt.. in May, 1T>">, nearly

ten years Itel'ore the town was or;^ani/,e«l. He settle<l

on the larin now t)een|)ie(l hy .lohn llein-y on the L^ast

IliU. He hehl a nuniher olOlliees in town, sueh as Mod-

erator, Selectman and C'oUeetor. He was a hrother o|

.\.mo8 Robinson, Esq. He married Dinah l)o\ihhday,

who was born in Pahner, Mass., April 2S, 1T(!4. Mrs.

Krastus Parker, a daughter of" Col. Ezekiel, now livin;^ in

Waterbury, Vt., says in a written letter: "1 have heard

father and mother tell much about tiieir livin};- in a lo^-

house without a board or door about it, until tiiey had

two children: when the first was born in January liii,

1788, lather went over the hills of deep snow, with snow

shoes and a hand sled, almost down to Farewell village,

(nine miles he called it,) to get a midwife. She went

home with him, some of the way on a sled, and some on

foot. Those were perilous times.

"I was quite young, but remember the talk about father

lieing called a 'Fed,' and Uncle Amos Robinson \\ 'Whig.'

Father held the common offices in town, and was a- sur-

veyor through all its early history. He used to get great

pieces of peeled hemlock bark for his bed, then make a

rousing fire to keep the wolves ofl'—they used to follow

him home, many a time close to his horse's heels. The

l)ears were kept from the cabin the same way, by great

lires."

They had seven children :

Lucin.la, b 1788; Daniel, I) 17c^5); Reuben, b IT'.H:

Sylvanus, b 1793; Anna, b 1796; David, b 1799: Weltha,

b 1800.

All born in N(»rthlield.

Mr. Robinson died in 1834; Mrs. Robinson dietl in \^ij\.
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Doctor NATHANIEL ROBINSON

Was a brother of Amos, and came to Northfield from

Westminster, Vt., soon after him. He settled on the

East Hill, a little way back of the poor farm, where the

first town meeting was held. This occurred March 25,

1794, and frequently after the meetings were held at his

house.

Mr. Robinson was a very good physician, and was the

first one that practiced in town. He was the first Town
Clerk, and held that office until he died, from 1794 to

1813. He was frequently elected to other offices, and

was decidedly popular with the people.

Mr. Robinson married Lucy Cushman, and they had

eight children:

Lydia, b 1784; Peggy, b 1786; Betsey, b 1789; Na-

thaniel, b 1791 ; Lucy, b 1794 ; Philetus, b 1797 ; Wel-

tha, b 1800; Adaline, b 1802.

All born in Northfield, except Lydia and Peggy, who
were born in Westminster.

Mr. Robinson died in 1813, with the measles.

PHILETUS ROBINSON,

Son of Doctor Nathaniel, married Betsey Reed, of Wil-

liamstown, and three of their children are recorded in

the Town Records

:

Fanny, b 1816 ; Sally M., b 1818
; Nathaniel, b 1820.

All born in Northfield.
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DAVID ROBINSON, Esq.,

Son of" Colonel Ezekiel KnMnson, was lioni in NDrtlilifM

in ITiU). Ho was ideiitiliLMJ with the early history ol

NOrthlieUi, and i)arto(tk of the zeal of its lirst settlers,

lie was a man of industry and sterling intej^rity. llis

enterprise led him to en^a^e in the lirst mannfaeturin^

interests of the Falls Vill.ij^^e. with James (Jould, Walter

Little, and David Fleteher, about 1835. They made

woolen goods.

Mr. Robinson Itcfi-inning life as a farmer, with compira-

tivL'ly nothinj^, his industry and eeduomy secured tor him

suecess, and at his death, aged forty-two years, was in

imiejiendent circumstances.

Mr. Robinson married Sarah Denny, ol Xorthlieid, in

1 ^20, and they had ten children

:

George, b 1821 ; Mary, b 1823; Ezekiel, b 182'),-

Charles, b 1827; John, b 1829 ; Martin, b 1831; P^zekiel,

b 1833; Franklin, b 183G; Sarah Ellen,!. 1838; David,

b IS41.

Ail born in Xorthlieid.

GEORGE ROBINSON, Esq.,

Was the son of David, and grand-son of Colonel Ezekiel

Robinson. When young he went to Randolph, with his

father, and was brought up on a farm. For a time he

w.is in trade with Joseph Denny, at the Centre Village,

and subsequently carried on the same business there and

at the Depot Village. He was one of the company and

agent for the Brookfield Fork Factory.

Mr. Robinson is one of those substiintial men who make
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but little noise in the world, but is noted for his genial

good nature and kindness of heart. He loves his native

town, and is interested in its welfare.

Mr. Robinson married Cynthia Davis, of Brookfield, in

1849, and they had two daughters :

Francese M., b 1850 ; Gertie L., b 1856.

Born in Northfield.

Mrs. Robinson died in 1866, and Mr. Robinson moved

to the West in 1867, and now resides, with his daughters,

in Fairbault, Minn,, and is engaged in the grain trade.

THOMAS AVERILL, Senior,

Was born in Westminster, Vt., in 1745, and his wife, a

sister of Amos Robinson, by the name of Elizabeth, was

born in Providence, R. I., in 1751.

Mr. Averill came to Northfield from Westminster, with

his two sons, Jesse and John, in 1805. Oliver, another

son, came from the same place two years later. The}-

settled on the East Hill, the only part of the town that

had much settlement, but a little distance from the Jii'st

clearing, and were all industrious, enterprising farmers.

Mr. Averill was a strong minded man, and well calculated

For a pioneer settlement. He Avas terribly afflicted with

that awful disease, a cancer, which shortened his days,

perhaps, a few years. His house was used occasionally

for holding the town meetings.

Mr. and Mrs. Averill had ten children

:

John, b 1775, died young; Betsey, b 1777; Amos, b

1779; Oliver, b 1782; Nabbie, b 1784; Jesse, b 1786;

Lucy, b 1788 ; Lavina, b 1790 ; John, b 1794 ; Keziah, b

1798.

All born in Westminster, Vt.

Mr. Averill died in 1823, aged 78 years; Mrs. Averill

died in 1840, aged 88 years.
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Col. OLIVER AVERILL,

Alh'i' living- oil tilt" Kast Hill a iiiiiiiImt oi years, working

at tannin^-, and tlio Mai-ksinitii business, removt'd to tlic

(.'untur Village, engaging in the same brandies of trade.

He was a jiuMie spirited man, and received many town

offices, which he tilled with iideiity and trust. He was

elected to the otlice olTown Treasurer many times, and

such was the unbounded confidence his fellow townsmen

reposed in him that tlicy did not recjuire a boudsiuaii.

He was Postmaster many years, holding the oflice until

1842.

Colonel Averill was a characteristic man. He was ot'a

nervous temj)erament, very decisive, and did not wait lor

others to form an opinion before he expressed his on any

jiarticular subject. He had good sound common sense,

and was not afraid to express his views of theology or

politics at any time or place. He was a man of whom it

might lie said, "in him there was no guile." In his old

ii^c he was remarkably active, and retained his naluial

buoyancy of s])irit almost to the close of his life.

Mr. Avenll marrieil INtlly Hopkins, who was born

March 7, 17^0. They had four children, among them

Volney H., who for many years was Town Clerk, and

filled the office to good satisfaction. His children were :

Volney H., b 1804, died 1871 : Uiley, b 1S07. died

1863; Rolan, b 1813; Mary, b 1824.

All born in Northfield, except VoIn(\v H.. who was

born in Westminster.

Mr. Averill died April 11. 1S70, aged 88 years: .Mrs.

Avi'rill died October 5, 1847, aged 67 years.
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Captain JESSE AVERILL.

No man in the town of Northfield had more to do with

its public business from the year 1815 to 1840. In ex-

amining the Town Records we find he was elected Se-

lectman for the years 1815-16-17-20-21-27-28-31-33-36

and 40. During this period of twenty -five years he held

almost every office that the town could confer upon him,

not only Selectman, but Representative, Justice of the

Peace, Lister, Moderator, School Committee, and such of-

fices in the gift of the people. He commenced his public

career when quite young, and was deservedly popular

with both parties. His sound judgment and quiet, unos-

tentatious manner endeared him to the people, and his

sterling honesty and firmness of mind, always seeking to

do right, and particularly being the friend of the poor and

unfortunate, led him to be appointed Administrator in the

settling of estates,

Mr. Averill was one of those men who never sought of-

fice, but office would frequently seek him, and when the

voters had a severe contest over some candidate, and

found they could not elect him, they would say, "Let's

send Captain Jesse ; we can elect him !"

Mr. Averill married Polly Loomis, of Hinsdale, Mass.,

sister to Eleazer and Dyer Loomis, who was born Novem-

ber 28, 1783, and had five children, all of whom are now
living

:

Clark, b 1812; Maria P., b 1814; Russell, b 1816;

Thomas, b 1820 ; David T., b 1823.

All born in Northfield.

Mr. Averill died July 25, 1860, aged 74 years; Mrs.

Averill died October 17, 1855, aged 72 years.
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JOHN AVERILL, Esq.,

Was tlie younj^est ItrotluT of Amos, Olivor ami .Ii'sse,

ami carried on tlif l)l,icksiuitli luisiiu'ss, with tiirin-

iii^, on the Ivist llill. He l»oU}^ht one humhcd acres ol'

land lornierly owned by Jiid^e Paine, indudin-;- the lirst

( learnii^. He, too, like his brothers, was eleiteil to a

number of ollices, Representative, Selectman, fjister. Jus-

tice of the Peace, and ()v»'i-seer ol the Poor, hunoiin^ his

trusts with fidelity. He still lives near the Center villa^a-,

at the advanced age t)f eighty-tour years, having sold his

farm a number of years ago to his ni'|)hew, D. T. Averill,

Ks(|. He has probably seen more years in Northtield.

with tlu! exception of one or two, than any nran now liv-

ing. His recollection of past events is very good, and

1 am indel)ted to him for many reminiscences in the lives

<d the early settlers ; more than to any other man.

Mr. Averill remembers when a hid of attending the

raising of .Judge Paiiie's fictory, in the Pactctry N'illage,

and it is \ivid in his memory that they had jmrk and

beans for dinner, cooked in a live jtail kettle.

Mr. Averill married Loretta, daughter of Amos Rob-

inson, and they had six children:

Albert J., b 181U; Charles, b 1S23; (Jeorge, b ISJT,

died IHofJ; Loretta C, b ISJil: P<lwin. b js;',.-), djrd

vountr: Henr\. \> 1H37. All inirn in N'..rtlilieM.

ELIJAH SMITH

Was itorn in Putney, \ t.. May -'.>, 17<I.'J. lb' married

Polly Nicdiols, who was born August 'J'J. lT<il. 'fhev

were married in Nurthlicld in ITl^"), biit li\e(| in Piiini\

G
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until 1803, when they returned to Northfield, and spent

here the remainder of their lives. They had eight chil-

dren :

Polly, b 1796; Sally, b 1789; Susanna, b 1791 ; Elijah,

b 1795 ;
David, b 1799; Betsey, b 1801; Fanny, b 1803

;

Emily, b 1808. All born in Putney.

Mr. Smith died in 1840, aged 77 years and 4 months
;

Mrs. Smith died in 1844, aged 80 years and 3 months.

ELIJAH SMITH, Jr., Esq.,

Was born in Putney, Vt., in 1795, and came to North-

field with his father, in 1803. He married Anna, daugh-

ter of Colonel Ei^ekiel Robinson, who was born in North-

field in 1796. They were married December 17, 1818,

and had ten children

:

Edward A., b 1819 ; Julia A., b 1821 ; Louisa, b 1823
;

Amanda, b 1825 ; Ann Maria, b 1827 ; Charles E.,b 1829
;

Frederick E., b 1830 ; Caroline M., b 1832 ;
Erastus P., b

1834 ; John E., b 1834. All born in Northfield.

Mr. Smith died July 7, 1863, aged 68 years; Mrs.

Smith died July 27, 1875, aged 79 years and 5 months.

Many now living will recognize Esquire Smith in the

likeness that stands at the head of his Biography. He
was of a tall, commanding figure, manly and dignified

in his deportment. He was tor many years Governor

Paine's chief clerk, and enjoyed the respect and esteem

of all who knew him. He succeeded Gilbert Hatch,

Esq., as Town Clerk, and held the office quite a number
of years. The ability he brought to that office showed

him to be a man thorough in his business. His elegant

and precise penmanship stands out in bold relief all

through the Town Records during the years he held the

office. He was an obliging and accommodating man, and

the writer has been pleased to notice the reverence and

respect our citizens have for his memory.
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The prominent clmrarteristii' ofliis life, wlii.li distin-

^-uisliCMl liiin,an.l w^avc liiin success, was his hi^'li sense ol

I'lil.lif virfiic, his spdllcss aii.l irrc|.n.a(lialile intepritv.

A^^ainst liini the t<.n-:iu> ol" eahiniiiy never dared to whis-
per a Wreath of siispiei,.ii. Throii<,rh all his i)rivate life

and imMie services there shone the lustre ..la nohle nian-
luKid. a |iure and unsidlieij name.

GILBERT HATCH, Esq.,

Was honi in Preston, ('(.nn., August U, ITCl. lie mar-
ried Sally Nichols, who was horn .Januarv 22, 17(i7. Me
• •anie to Northlield between the years 171)0 and ISOO.

lie settled on the William Gold farm, and held the ofHce
of Town Clerk from 1S13, when Doctor Kol.inson died,
for many years, fie held other ollices in town, and was
lii^dily esteemed l.y all who knew him. He had seven
I'liiidren hy his first wife, viz:

Polly, I) ISUI
; Sarah, h 1802; Amos S., h 1S03

; Eliza-

heth, b 1805; Edward N., b 180G; Sidney S., b 180S;
Sarah Ann, b 1810. All born in Xortldieid.

Mrs. Hatch died in 1817.

Mr. Hatch married for his second wife Mart ha K'o\ce
:ind they had three children, vi/,

:

Si«lney, b 1818; (Jill.ert M.. b 1S22: Marion F., b

1824. All born in Northlield.

Mr. Hatch died in 183o.

ELEAZER LOOMIS, Esq.,

And his brother Hyer, at (he resjtectivc! a;j;es of nineteen
and seventeen, came to Northlicdd, and settled on the

mountain, near where Hopson Baker now resides. Klea/.-

cr was born in Hinsdale, Mass., in 1785, and married Pul-
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Iv ?> lick, who was born in Connecticut in 1787. They

had good success in raising wheat, it being the staple

commodity for paying debts, raising one year three hun-

(h-ed bushels. Living opposite where our railroad depot

now stands, they couhi look down into the valley of Dog

River, where not a stick of timber had been cut.

These pioneer men had many privations, many strug-

gles for a foothold in the forest, but, like other early set-

tlers they had brave hearts and willing hands, and success

crowned their labors. At times they were alarmed at

the howling of wild beasts, as they often said, making

their hair stand on end, for the country abounded with

bears, wolves and catamounts. One morning Eleazer

went out to a corn crib, back of his house, it being

made of rails, to get some corn for his hens, when a huge

bear, that had been helping itself without invitation,

jumped down from the crib, which so alarmed the young

man that he ran round on the other side to escape its

presence, wlien Bruin and he met fece to face ; then both

being frightened ran round again, both trying to escape,

the company not being agreeable.

After a few years the brothers moved over on the east

side of the mountain, and located at what is called the

"North Corner," where Eleazer's son, William H. Loomis,

Esq., now resides. Eleazer held a number of offices in

town without seeking them, and was a hard working, in-

dustrious man, and well liked. He had seven children

:

Roxanna, b 1809; Eleazer, b 1811; Louisa, b 1813;

Cynthia, b 1814; William, b 1818 ;
Mariette, b 1824 ;

Ad-

aline, b 1825. All born in Northfield.

Mr. Loomis married for his second wife Louisa Bullock,

of Berlin.

Mr. Loomis died in 1866; Mrs. P. Loomis died in 1835.
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DYER LOOMIS

Runidvi'il IVoiM the Nmtli ('oimr to Midillt-scx, Vt., in

1S24. He was l.uni in lliiis-lak-, Mass., in 17H7. He
iipirrit'il Liicv, daii-litcr ol'Tlminas Averill, Esq., in IHIO.

He was ipiito siiccessl'ul in ac<iuirin;:; property, it Iteing

iloiic \>\ /aniiUKj, and not l)v spccnlntum. Ho was of in-

• Instrious habits, and realized, in the lanj^uago ol" the old

ada^c, that

lie lliiit woiilil lluivc

Miist rise at live.

And a^ain, that

llf lliat would thrive

Himself must cither liolil or (hive.

Following these maxims, he was prosperous.

Mr. Looniis had the following children:

Salmon, I) 1811; Mary, b 1813; Intimt son, b isif);

Betsey, b ISKI; Mary A., b 1818; Luey, b 1S21 : Vi.-n-

na, b |S2;J; infant son, b 1825; Lucina, b 182(5; Weltha,

b 182S; Marinda, b 1831.

The first seven were l)orn in N'orthtield, and the last

four in Mid<llesex.

Mr. Looniis died in 1875; Mrs. Louiuis died in 1877.

AQUILLO JONES

Was born in Westminster, Vt., in 1745, and tame to

Northtitdd soon after Estpiire Amos Kobinson. lb' mar-

ried I'riidence Wise, who was born in 1742, an<l they set-

tled oil the liirm known afterwards as the "F3ennett place.''

They bnilt the conimon log honse, and were uidu,sfrivtui

and eccentric people. Mrs. .Jones possesseil an in<lomita-

ble courage, and when she came to NorthlieUl she came

on horseback, and used for a riding stick a twig of a
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"Balm of Gilead," which she stuck iDto the ground on

her arrival by her log house, and it grew and became a

great tree, so that the fowls of the air occupied the branch-

es. She was indeed a help-meet to her husband, and

worked out of doors occasionally, lending a helping hand

in those early days to keep the wolf away from their

doors. She could turn her hand to almost any kind of

business—the cradle, the loom, the sugar place, and the

ham yard. It was said by those who worked for them

that she would get up mornings, in the spring of the

year, by two or three o'clock, and go to the barn to see if

the cows were cared for, and in judging of the value oi

neat stock Esquire Amos Robinson used to say he would

give more for her judgment in Ihat direction than for any

man's in Northfield.

Mrs. Jones was a very persevering woman. At one

time the saw mill stopped on account of the saw break-

ing, and the men were so busy in their farming opera-

tions that they could not go to Westminster to get another,

and so Mrs. Jones volunteered to go and get one, bring-

ing it in her arms while riding on horseback. Such a

feat would test the patience and strength of a good stout

man.

Aquillo was a man full of trouble of what would be-

come of his earthly tabernacle after he had "shuffled it

off," and he declared often that he would not be buried

on "Cobble Hill," as he called a little burying ground

near where he lived, for he said it looked "so cold and

dreary." On being questioned about his son Charles

buying a farm in Randolph (where they were all going

to live) he guessed he had not got cheated, for they had

a good burying ground in that town.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones had five children

:

William, b 1778; Charles, b 1779; Polly, b 1781;

Nancy, b 1783; Sally, b 1784. All born in Westminster.

Mr. Jones died in 1830, aged 82 years; Mrs. Jones

died in 1824, aged 82 years.
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WILLIAM JONES

Came to Nortlifield with his iiitlitT, aii<l, altrr ;i lew years,

settled on Jud^c Paiiie's turnpike, near the toll j;ate, and

coininence<l keepini:; tavern in ISll on the farni now oe-

(ii|iii'd \)\ Timothy linllaii.l. 'I'his was (|iiite a |.iil)he

phice t»l resort in those I'aiiy days ot"sta;^in;^^; horses us<'d

on the throuiz;h line to IJoston were ehan}:;ed here.

Mr. Jt)iies inarrieil Sally Babbitt, born in 1773, and had

thirteen children:

Charles, b ISO.'); Lucy Ann,!) 1S()7; Louisa, b 1S()|);

JMuery, b 1^10; William, b 1812: William, Jr., b 1814;

Laniira. Ii ISKJ; Sarah,!) 1818; Rebecca, b 1820: i'ru-

denee, b 1S21; Setli, I) 1S23 ; Harriet, b 1825; Luther,

1. 1S27. All born in Northlield.

Mr. Jones died in 1840, aged G3 years ; Mrs. Jones

died in 1829, aged 44 years.

CHARLES JONES

Seflleil on tlie old homestead, and Iniilt (lie two story

house near "iJeiniett's Pond," now owned I)y Edward

Howes. He married Lucinda, daughter ol Colonel Eze-

kiel llt)binHon, and had six children:

Al!>a, Daniel, Lucinda, Caroline, Danicd 2d, anij WCItlia.

Mr. Jones died at Menasha, Wis., in ISTI, aged ill

years, where he located in 1855.
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ABRAHAM SHIPMAN, Esq.,

Came from Westminster at a very early clay, and was

quite a prominent man in the settlement of Northfield.

He was a Selectman eight years, and represented the

town in the Legislature. His first wife's name was An-

nis Rice. They had six children

:

Azubah, b 1791 ; Hiram, b 1793 ; Orran, b 1796 ;
Ophir,

b 1801 ; Orphia, b 1805 ; Sardis, b 1807. The first three

were born in Westminster, and the last three in North-

field.

Mrs. Annis Shipman died in 1809. Mr. Shipman mar-

ried for his second wife, Peggy, daughter of Doctor Na-

thaniel Robinson. They had two children :

Annis R., b 1811 ; Phidelia C, b 1815. Both born in

Northfield.

A story is told, in which ''Uncle Abraham" plan's a

prominent part, that is worthy of preservation. In the

month of April, nearly fifty-two years ago, when our

townsman, David T. Averill, Esq , was in small clothes,

his father. Captain Jesse, started for the cows near even-

ing, in a pasture that lay south of his house, not know-

ing that the little fellow was following him. After his

return he learned that the boy was missing. Great alarm

prevailed for fear that he would wander into a piece of

woods near by, and perish before morning. These woods

were not far from a mile in length, and a stream of water

ran through them. At "Uncle Abraham's" the lights

were burning, and all but the old people had retired;

they, as usual, were smoking, preparatory to going to bed

when a noise was heard at the window, and two little

hands came pat upon the panes of glass. Aunt Peggy

was alarmed, and the fire flew from her pipe across the

room. Uncle Abraham went out, and brought in the lost

child, when he was cared lor, by stripping off his wet
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clotlR's. and ura|i[»iim- liiiii ii|> in a uariii lilaiikt-t. -nnii he

fell asleep. Soon the shell was sonniicij. ,inil thi' m-ws Ih-w

alouj; the line where the men wt-re in seai\"h of the lost

oni', that he was toiiml. Colonel (Jeori:e K. ( 'ulilt-i^^i,

l)ein;^ (piite excitfil. haij Ix-cn riilinLi,- ii|) an<l iluwn the

road some time, on hcarin;;' the ^ood news,i'ried out with a

stentorian voiee, "The tHiLi) is found; hk is safk in

Abraham's bosom !"

ELIPHUS SHIPMAN

Was a lirother ol Aluahani, an<l eame to Northhcld aiiont

the .same time. He lived and died in a little lo^- li(»nse

near when' James Morse, Es(i.. now lives. He niiii icd one

of the tour sisters (Sally Douhleilay,) wiio eame to this

town to<:;etlier, being the Mrst women seeking a new
home in the wilderness of Northlicld. They had eight

ihildren, viz. :

Phehe, Electia, Caleb, Levi, Daniel, Edmund, CyiUhia,

and Polly. All born in Northfield.

ELEAZER NICHOLS, Senior,

Was born in I'utney, Vt., Oetober IS, 17(12. He marrietl

Hetsey Goodwin, who was born in riitmy, duiic ;^0; 1773.

llecHineto Northlield in ISOJ), ami loeate<l where Doe-

tor Benjamin Porter subse(|uently li\fd in the Centre \'il-

lagc. Their ehildren weie :

Ambrose, b IT'.M : l"^li'a/.( r, dr., b 17".>;>; .lanit-s, I) IT'.i'i;

Tatty, b 171)S; l',)lly, I) 1S()(); William, b 1S()-J; Hrtscy,

b iMll; John G., b 1S07; Luey, b 1811; Laura, b 1S17.

All born in Putney, Vt.

.Mr. Niehols died in iSiU, and Mrs. Nicli..ls in lS."):i.
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AMBROSE NICHOLS, Esq.,

Was born in Putney, Vt., in 1791, and came to North-

field in 1809. He married Sally Hutchinson, of Brain-

tree, and located upon the fiirm afterwards owned by

Moses Lane. He built the "Red House," so called, now

occupied by Miss Maria Howes, which was the second

house erected on the road leading from the Centre to

the "Factory village," as it was then known.

In addition to the care of his farm, he was for many

years, and until his death, the "Postman" of this section.

His route included the towns of Berlin, Barre, Williams-

town, Brookfield, Randolph, Braintree, Roxbury, and

Northfield, and the well-known sound of "Uncle Annus'"

horn, calling his patrons to the road-side for their weekly

news, was always greeted with a kindly welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Nichols had three children :

Ambrose, Jr., b 1825; Sarah, b 1828; George A., b

1834.

Mr. Nichols died in 1835, and his widow in 1853.

ELEAZER NICHOLS, Jr.,

Came to Northfield with his father, when he was sixteen

years old. He is now in his eighty-fifth year, having lived

in town sixty-eight years. Though feeble and lame, his

mind retains its memory to a good degree. Mr. Nichols

has until lately had in his possession the ballot box used

at the first town meeting held in Northfield, March 25,

1794, at the dwelling house of Doctor Nathaniel Robin-

son. It is said to have been made by Seth Smith. It is

five inches long inside, and two inches wide, and two and

a half inches deep, and was dug out of a pine block. It

was presented to the town for safe keeping.
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Mr. Xitliols marriod Mrs. Orra Stark wt-atliiT White,

tlic uiotlu'r ol (icor^o .). ami .loliii A. S. Wliitc, on tlu-

twentieth (if October, IS'J-J. She was l.i.ni in IJdhel,

Vt., March 17, l7*J(i. They hved lor niDre than lilty

years on the tarin where the A(hiins Slate Quarry is now

vieltling heautitul material lor ruoliiij:;. Their children

were

:

Mary Ann,b 1^23 ; Orra K.,\> is-JT : Olivia ('., I. JS-J!);

Dudley C.J) 1H34; Emma, I) 1S41. All Worn in Northlield.

Mrs. Niciiols died in 1S7T.

JAMES NICHOLS, Esq.,

Whs born in Putney, Vt., in 17i)«). He came to North-

field in ISOS). He learned the carpenter and joiner's

trade soon after, which he industriously pursued till com-

pelled by tiie infirmities oi ag-e to retire from the more

active pursuits of life.

Mr. Nichols married Annis A. Dole, of Danville, \'t.,

danuary 1, 1826, and they had two children:

George, b 1827 ; Annis, b 1830.

Mrs. Nichols died in 1830.

Mr. Nichols married for his second wife Harriet West,

daughter of Thomas West, Esq., May 1, 1831, and they

had four children

:

James C, b 1832 ; Jane E., b 1834 ; John W.. I. 1835
;

Mary E., b 1837. All l>orn in Northlield.

Mr. Nichols died in 1873 ; Mrs. Nichols died in ls7(;.

WILLIAM NICHOLS, Esq.,

Was born in Putney, Vt., in 1S02. He married K..\anMa

llerrick, ol Barre, Vt, who was born in 1803. They set-

tled on the farm now owned by Harvey U. Keyes, and

where Mrs. Nichols still resides. The house they first
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occupied was the frst one erected on Main street, on the

road between the two villages, and was built by Justus

Burnham. Mr. Nichols acquired, through an honest in-

dustry and integrity, a handsome property, and died*in

1863, lamented by a large circle of acquaintances.

Hon. GEORGE NICHOLS,

Son of James and Annis A. Nichols, was born in North-

field, April 17, 1827. He married Ellen Maria, daughter

of Abijah and Maria B. Blake, of Vergennes, April 8, 1852.

Mrs. Nichols was born in New Haven, April 1, 1832. To
them were born Alice Margaret in 1853, and a son in

1858, both of whom died in infancy.

Dr. Nichols was educated at the common school and

Newbury Seminary, fitted for College, but never entered,

having determined to study medicine, and could not see

the way clear pecuniarily to pursue both courses. He
commenced teaching school previous to his fifteenth

birthday. In 1848 he was appointed State Librarian by

Governor Coolidge, and received successive annual elec-

tions till 1853. He studied medicine with Dr. S. W.
Thayer, graduated at the Vermont Medical College at

Woodstock in 1851, commenced business in his native

town, combining with it that of Apothecary and Druggist

in 1854, which latter business he still retains, and contin-

ued in the practice of his profession with eminent success

till his return from the army in 1863, having served as

surgeon of the Thirteenth Regiment, Vermont Volunteer

Militia, in the war of the rebellion. In 1865 he was ap-

pointed Secretary of State by Governor Smith, which of-

Hce he has since continuously held. In 1870 he was a

member and President of the Constitutional Convention.

In 1872 he was a delegate to the National Republican

Convention, and made a member of the National Republi-

can Committee, and has been a member and Secretary of

the Republican State Committee since that year. In
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ISG.S lie was L'IcctL'(l |)ii('(t(ir. ami in isTl l*n'si(Uiit, ol

the Nortlilii'ld Nation il Hank. In ls72 h,- was cliainiiaii

of the Hoani of ('ominissiontTs to receive suliscri|itit>iis

to the eaj)ital stock of the Central V'ernn)iit liaiiroatl

('oni|):iny, ami has liecn clerk ol the same since its or^'an-

izatioii.

Doctor Nichols has heen re|)eate(lly honore(| in elec-

tions to the various mnnicijial oflices of trust and re<jM»n-

siliility, anil, what may he worthy of mnit ion. with the

excejitioiis lit 1>^")(I-")S- ')!>-(!.{ anil (HI, has heen Moilciator

ot the animal town meetiuLis since IS')f.

JOSEPH NICHOLS, Esq.,

Was a lirothcr ot' I']lea'/er Nichols, Senioi", an<l came iroin

i'utney, \'t., ahont ls()'). Me was a car|»i-ntcr hy trade,

ami assisted in huildin^ Jud^e I'aine's dwidlini;- house

in Williainstown, on the turnpike. He was elected Sel-

ectman in 1807-9, and was lirst Lister in 1806-7-8 and H.

Joseph and Weltha Niidiols had live children.

Sally, h 1803; Leonard, I. 180"); Martin, I) 18()S; Lmii-

sa, I) 1810; Harrison, b 1812.

JASON WINCH
Was l)orn in Framin{:;ha!ii, Mass., Septemher 2, 17 HI. and

came to Nortlifield in 1818, and settlcil on tin- firm now

owned by liis ^rand-son, Joel Wimh, I'^sq. lie married

Aliie;ail Howe, who was horn in norchester, Mass., and

they had live children :

Asa, I) 177S; Jo(d, I. 17S0: Hannah, I. 1782; Ahi^iil.

b 17H4; Thomas, b 17^7. All born in Itoxbury, .Mass.
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Rev. JOEL WINCH

Married Anna Kezar in 1808, and came to Nortbfield in

1815, living on what is now called the "Joel Winch farm."

They had seven children :

Joel Jr., b 1809; Enoch, b 1812; Anna, b 1814; Eli-

jah, b 1816 ; Isaac, b 1820 ; Benjamin P., b 1821 ; Mar}^,

b 1822.

Mr. Winch was an eccentric, remarkable man. He
was a preacher of the Methodist order, and when nine-

teen years ot age joined the Conference, which at that

time extended throughout New England. At the age of

twenty he was ordained in Boston, June 4, 1807, by

Bishop Ashbury. He was a ready speaker, full of wit

and pleasantry, and sent home his arguments with great

pathos and power.

Mr. Winch was a staunch Mason. In the dark days that

tried men's souls, when many were going back on their

principles, he remained firm and immovable, glorying

the groat sentiments which George Washington had hon-

ored, and which had comforted, elevated and sustained

millions of our race. No jDlace seemed dearer to him than

the Lodge room; surrounded by the fraternity he was
happy, and he made others so around him. Masonry was

his great theme while among the brethren, and almost

single handed he fought the good fight in Northfield, and
lived to see the order again respected and beloved ! Tru-

ly could he say to his comrades :

"A sacred burden is this life ye bear;

Look on it, lift it, bear it solemnly,

Stand up and walk beneath it steadfastly.

Fail not for soitow, falter not for sin,

But onward, upward, till the goal ye win."

Elder Winch died in 1854.
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ARIEL EGERTON, Esq.,

Was lioin ill \(ir\virli, ('nim., .Imic s. 17>^'.l. In IT'.h; liis

tjither moved with his tiunily to IJrookticld, \'t. Mi.

E}::('rt()n camo to Northlleld in the Fall of ISJI. 'j'lic

followiuji; wiiittT ho t,iu;j;Iit srhool on the cast hill. Of
his scholars that winter only oni'. .I«ilin ANcrill, l']s(|., is

known to the writer to !»(' living- in town. The winter lol-

lowin^- he taught near . I ud^c Maine's laetory. In isjf) he

hiiilt a hou-e and store at the Center village. Ilis storr

was t\\c first hnddin^ erected in that villa<;e for business

purposes, lie continued there in trade until the year

1S1!(. In 1824 he bought from Judge I'aine the grist

mill on the east hill, which he carried on about live

years, when the mill was abandoned. In 1H2!) he bought

a large building at the south village, and started a chair

liictory, which he kept in operation about live years, and

then removed from Northtield.

Mr. Egerton was among tlu; lirst in this vicinity tn db-

serve the injurioua effects arising i'roni the use ol liipiors,

and very early he became active in the cause ol teuiprr-

ance. In the winter of 182G he invited the people living

in his neighborhood to meet at their school house an<l lis-

ten to some statements with regJird to the use and abuse

of intoxicating drinks. About Ibrty people wen^ jtreseiit,

and that was, as we believe, the first attem|»t in this

Stiite, aside from pulpit addresses, to present the temper-

ance question in a public lecture. In 1S2S, about 20 of

the citizens of the town united to limn a 'i'eni|)erance So-

ciety. Ml". Mgcitoii was elected its lirst President, and

Oninge llovey. Secretary. Mr. lOgeiton delivered an ad-

dress in the Center Meeting House, which was published

in the Montpelier JVatc/imaji and other papers in the State.

Mr. Egerton died in (^uechee, in IS.')!). His wife sur-
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vives him, and is living with her oldest son, Hon. Charles

B. Egerton, at Ironton, Ohio.

In November, 1813, Mr. Egerton married Abigail P.,

only daughter of Captain Abel Keyes, who was born in

Putney, Vt., August 11,1 796. They had eight children :

Almira E., b 1 8 14 ; Laura E., b 1816; Olive S., b 1 8 1 8
;

Cynthia M., b 1821 ; Abby S., b 1823; Charles B., b

1825 ; John 8., b 1827 ;
Joseph K., b 1828. All born in

Northfield. Four of the above are now living.

JOSEPH KEYES EGERTON, Esq.,

Lived in Quechee, Vt., until the death of his father, when

he moved to Norwich^ Vt., wliere he resided fifteen

years, then came to Northfield, in March, 1877. He mar-

ried Sarah F. Tyler, of Claremont, N. H., in 1856, and had

two children

:

Edith K., b 1858; Fred T., b 1862.

Mr. Egerton has had a number of offices conferred up-

on him, which he has filled with credit to himself and

to his fellow citizens. He was clerk in J. C. Brooks'

store, in Hartford, four years, one year in Cleaveland's, at

Brookfield, and one year with Camp & Thayer, in North-

field. He was Postmaster at Quechee, Vt., from 1853 to

1861, then removed to Norwich ; was Town Agent, Town
Treasurer, and Justice of the Peace, joined the Odd Fel-

lows in Northfield in 1852, joined the Masons in 1854, and

was Grand Lecturer of the Grand Lodge of Vermont

three years, from 1867 to 1870.

I am under great obligation to Mr. Egerton for his val-

uable assistance in working up the history of his ances-

tors, his father, and the Keyes' who built so extensively

in Northfield. I am truly glad he has returned to his na-

tive town, to stay the remainder of his life, and trust he
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will not only lind it u ^^oi^d place to be born in, but a good

|)lace to be translated from.

Mr. Egerton is a merchant tailor in our l)ei)ot Village,

and understands his Imsiness.

WILLIAM and TAMASIN ASHCROFT
Were I'rom Connecticut. Thev had eleven children, one

ot them, Lois, was bt)rn in .Indite I'aiue's grist mill; she

being the second child l)orn in town. Thev came to

Nortiilield at a very early da}', and Mr. Ashcrott took

part in the liist meetings that were held. He settled on

what is now the Poor Farm, and had town oiKces con-

ferred upon him. Their children were :

Daniel, b 1774 ; Sarah, b 1775 ; Abigail, b 1777 ; Tam-

anin, b 1779 ; John D., b 1781 ; Lydia, b 1783 ; Eliza T.,

b 1784; Nathan B., b 17S7: Lois, b 1790; William, b

1791 ; Lucy, b 1794.

All liut three were born in Hrookline, Conn.

Rev. NATHAN BROWN ASHCROFT

Was born in Brookline, Conn., in 1787, and came to

Northtield with his lather, when but few inhabitants had

moved into town. He was a preacher of the Methodist

order, was ordained l)y Bishop Kendrick, as an Elder, in

Bristol, H. L, September 5, 1822, and was one of the first

ministers in this section. in his latter days he not only

looked after the spiritual wants of the people, luit atten-

ded to their physical ailments, dealing in -'roots and herbs,"

after the Thom.sonian plan.

Mr. Ashcroft married Betsey Lawrence in riainfield,

H
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Vt., in 1812, who was bora in Freetown, Mass., March

26. 1784. They had five children :

Hester Ann R., b 1814; Nathan Sias, b 1816; John

Wesley, b 1823; Infant son, b 1826 ;
Eliza Ann, b 1828.

Mr. Ashcroft died in 1857 ; Mrs. Ashcroft died in 187^.

JOEL SIMONDS

Came to Northtield in 1816, and settled on the mountain

where Mr. Anuis used to live, and afterwards moved on

to a farm in the north-east corner of the town. He mar-

ried Lydia Brailey, of Hartford, Vt., and had thirteen

children

:

Daniel, b 1814; Polly, b 1815 ; Joel, b 1817 ; Horace,

b 1819; Albert, b 182o'; Clark, b 1822; Charles, b 1824;

Rufus, b 1826; Seth, b 1829; John, b 1831; Lydia, b

1833; Harriet, b 1835
; John, b 1837. All but two born

in Northfield.

Rev. JOEL SIMONDS, Jr.,

Now resides at the Center village, and still owns the

farm where his father lived. He married Olive Pitkin in

1844.

JAMES and ELETHEN PAUL
Were early settlers in Northfield, and located on the Ber-

lin road, near the north corner. They had six children :

Lucy,b 1795; Mary, b 1798; Benjamin, b 1801; Be-
linda, b 1804; Daniel J., b 1807; Hosea, b 1809. All

born in Northfield.
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LEBBEUS BENNETT

Was born in Connecticut, in 1777. IJc s.-ttl.d nn ilif

East Hill, on wiiat is known as the "Hcniictt pliice,"

and was a well-to-do-farnuT. lie nianitMl Elizjibetli

Millington, who was luirn in Sli:ittslpiii\ . Vt . in 1777.

They hail seven chiiih'en :

Melinda, b 1799; Ambrose, b ISOl : (J.iniali.l. b isd.');

Seymour, b 1S07
: Rial, b 1810: Joseph, b IMii: I.u.im-

da, b 1819.

AMOS HOWES
Was born in Windham, Conn., in 1792. He married .Me-

huda, daughter of Lebbeus Bennett, Es(i.. who was burn

in Bernardston, Mass., in 1799. They had the following

children, of whom all are living save two, an<i in NUrth-

field :

Augustus, b 1820; Harriet, b 1822; Fanny, b 1827

Lucinda, b 1830; Maria .M., b 1832; Elizabeth, b 1834

Seymour, b 1837 ; Adelia, L., b 1840; Edwan I H.. b \s\3

Lebbeus A., b 1847. All born in Chelsea.

ISRAEL BRIGGS

Was from Williamstown, and located on the farm now

owned by Royal W. Clark, on the East Hill. He married

Polly Whitney, and tiiey had seven cliildren

:

George, b 18H : Prudence, b 1810; Sarah, b IMh;

Teresa, b 1820; Albern, b 1823; Warren, b m2.>

;

Orinda. b 1828.
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HOSEA KATHAN

Was born in Williamstown, 1802. He married Betsey

Whitney, of Williamstown, who was born July 1, 1800.

They came to Northfield in April, 1831, and settled on

the East Hill, on a farm bought of Dr. Porter. Their

children were

:

Charles, b 1826; Alphonso, b 1828; Lydia, b 1830;

Lucy, b 1832; Elijah, b 1834; Isaac, b 1838; Levi, b

1840; Grace,b 1844. All but three born in Northfield.

Mr. Kathan died in 1870 ; Mrs. Kathan died in 1876.

EDWARD FULLERTON

Was from Williamstown, and lived at one time on the

main road to Waitsfield, about two miles from the ''Fac-

tory village." He married Sophia McColloch, and they

had seven children :

Horatio, b 1799; Sophia, b 1801; Calvin, b 1804;

John, b 1806 ; Mary, b 1808; Lucius, b 1810 ; Harrison,

b 1813. All born in Putney, Vt.

HORATIO FULLERTON

Is living at a good old age in Waitsfield, and takes de-

light in rehearsing, with admirable correctness, many in-

cidents of "ye olden time," when he worked for Judge

Paine, m his early manhood days. We are indebted to

him for a number of anecdotes illustrating the peculiari-

ties of Judge Paine, for whom he had great respect. Mr.
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Fiill.Ttiiti in;irrir<l Sophia Jftlrnls. and tli.-ir .liiMnii

were :

Man- Ann. 1. 1.^27: Ilcnrv. 1. ISiil); Carnlinc M., 1.

is;^l : CJcnrj^re H.. h 1884; Jani.-s K.. I. 1^87 ; Calvin F..

1. 1S42: rharles F., h 1839. All l...rn in NortlitioM.

ANANIAS TUBES

\Va> JMirn in New Hampshire, ami came to XnrthliiM in

18()<). IroMi the town of rxilsum, an<l settled in the north-

cast p;irt, in the Looinis neighborhood. He married

Ilannili Mill. The family consisted ol three sons and six

dan^hters, viz.

:

Jeremiah, Sally, Patty, Annie, Elizalteth, William, Julia,

Polly, and Solomon.

Mr. Tubbs died in 1828, aged 84 years: Mrs. Tnbbs

died in 1832, aged 80 years.

Ananias Tubbs was a soldier of the Revolutionary

War. He ('iilisted under Benedict Arnold, marched un-

der his eonmiand through the wilderness of Maine, was

wounded and taken prisoner at Quebec. He left his

liome after enlisting, without an hour's notice, with or-

ders to march in two days. Cold weather was coming

on, his clothes were insulhcient, and a pair of pants must

be had. His wife, with the characteristic energy of our

granflmothers of the R(;volution, to(tk her shears and

went into the yard, and with her own hands cut the wool

from the sheep in small patches, taking a portion from

each black and white, and, with the assistance of a neigh-

bor, carded, spun, wove, cut, and made a pair ol pants be-

fore she slept, and they were ready at the time they

were wanted. Not many women of the present day

could have performed such a commendable service !
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DAVID HEDGES

Was born on Long Island, where both his parents died

before he was one year old. Most of his early life was

spent in Connecticut. He was a soldier in the Revolu-

tionar}' War. He married Hannah Shaw. He came to

Randolph, Vt., in 1784, was one of the first settlers of

that town, came to Northfield in 1794, with a family ol

twelve children, and his was the seventeenth family in

town. The names of his children were Jeremiah, Daniel,

Hannah, Phebe, Matthew, Esther, David, Stephen, Jeru-

sha, Lewis, Richard, and Elijah, and he lived at the north

corner. Stephen died at the age of twenty-six, the rest

all married and settled, one in Ohio, one in western New
York, and the others in Vermont, several living in this

town a while, and then moved to other towns in this

State. The three youngest died in Northfield.

David Hedges died in 1829, aged 94 years ; Mrs.

Hedges died in 1830, aged 81'years.

RICHARD HEDGES,

Son of David, was born in Randolph, Vt., in 1785, and
came with his parents to Northfield in 1794. When a

lad he was sent to hunt up cattle, when all was a wilder-

ness in Dog River valley, there being no building except

Stanton Richardson's log house, his father living at the

time at the north corner. This was a big tramp for a

boy when the country was new, and wild animals were
plenty. In 1810 he married Rhoda, daughter of Joel

Reed, of Williamstown, and settled on the East Hill, the

first farm west of Judge Paine's grist mill, where he lived

forty-three years. They had two children

:
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Louisa M.. t. 1817: Cyntliiii. 1. 1S1;», M,-.. Il,..l^'ps

• lifcl ill ISI!).

Mr. Heil^i's iiiarritMl flir liis sccdihI wilt' tliilia, daii^'litcr

ol" Ananias Tnliits, in IS1!>, wlm was horn in Gilsuni, N.

H., in 1789. They had eight c-hii-iivn:

Daniel,). 1820; Gilhert, b 1821; Rho.la, h 1S23; Bet-

sey E., h 1825 : Julia, h 1827; .Matthew M., h 1830; J<.hn.

h 1832; Francis A., h 1835. All horn in NorthHel.l.

Mr. Hedges died in 1872, at the advanced age of !)7

years, havinj^ lived in Northlield seventy-eight years ;

Mrs. Hedges died in 1872, aged 83 years.

THOMAS SLADE

Was from Alstead, N. H., and his name appears on the

town records as an early settler. He was (juite a noted

schoolmaster. His son Tiiomas, the miller, who followed

III the footsteps of his father, says, "He taught school

in Amos Robinson district si.\ or eight terms, boarding

at home," which was where Herbert Glidden now lives,

lie adds, "I recollect ot hearing hira say that in going to

and from his school he would start on the run and would

keep it up until he arrived at school, or at home." He
also taught school in Chelsea, and Brooklield, and was a

Surveyor for many years in this town. He niarrird Clar-

issa Burroughs, and had eight children :

Howard, b 1803; Lavinna, b 1805; Calista, b 1807;

Clarissa, b 1809; Allen, b 1812; Thomas, Jr., b 1814;

Anna, b 1818; William, b 1820. All but Howard were

Itorn in Northiield.

Mr. Slade moved to Montpelier in 1823, and died in

1829.
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PARLEY TYLER

Was born in Connecticut in 1779, and soon after coming

to NorthBeld bought of Judge Paine one hundred acres

of land, on what was known afterward as Tyler Hill. He

married Betsey Rood, of Brookfield, Vt., and had eight

children

:

Martin P., b 1804; Matilda, b 1806; Juliet, b 1809;

Squire, b 1811 ; Daniel, b 1812; Royal, b 1815 ;
Edward,

b 1817; Jason, b 1819; Louisa, b 1822; Jason C, b

1825; John A., b 1827.

Mr. Tyler died in 1855 ; Mrs. Tyler died in 1849.

Daniel Tyler relates a story of the first known thief de-

tected and convicted in Northfield, by the name of Bean.

He broke into Judge Paine's factory one Sunday after-

noon, and took out twenty-five rolls of cloth, and hid them

under a hemlock tree top, about forty rods back of the

factory. The next day, the theft having been discovered,

all hands turned out to look for the stolen goods and the

thief. Bean took one roll on his back and made for the

East Hill, and went across Mr. Tyler's farm, then a wil-

derness, and left it in the woods, going to the house and

asking for some breakfast. Mrs. Tyler told him he had

better wait until dinner, it being then eleven o'clock, but

he said that he was out surveying land, and some bread

and cheese would answer.

The news soon reached the East Hill that a theft had

been committed, and search was made, and not far from

noon Bean returned to Tyler's house, and suspecting that

he was the guilty one, Mr. Tyler asked him if he had seen

any cattle in his travels, when he answered he had not.

We will let Daniel tell what happened: "Father ap-

proached him, getting nearer and nearer by slow advan-

ces, when he sprung upon him and took him down, when
he told me to yank ofi" that roll of cloth upon his back,
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wliicli I iliil very easily, as it was tit-il dii with listiii;:. al-

tlioii;:;!! I was only nine years of ajre. Soon lieaii j^ave

ii[», ami sai<l he w.niM ^^o where we wanted he slmnld.

We tiisteneil him with a rope and led him into the house,

when he said, "Wi II. mother. 1 have eome hack to <linner.'

It was lint a little while hel'ore all the villa^^ers, headed

liy Judge Paine, Amos Holiinson, and .lohn Starkwc-ather.

had arrived, when he had a |)reliniinary trial l»efnre Es-

quire Roliinson. I ean well remember how Starkweath-

er's hands shook when he read the warrant as constahle,

it being new business to him. This was the tirst man
convicted of ptealing and sent to the State Tiison from

Northfield."

JOHN WRIGHT

Married tor his lirst wife Lydia, daugliter ot Dr. Nathaniel

Rol)inson, and had two children, Samuel and Weltha, and

married for his second wife Mrs. Polly Richardson,

daughter of p]lijah Smith, Senior. They had six ejn'ldren :

Martin,]) 1X21: Mary, b 1823; John,!) 1S23; Fanny.

1» 1825; JoKej.h. b 1S2T: Lucy, b \KU). All boni in

Northfield.

Mr. Wright was a great Millerite, and honestly ludiev-

ed that the world would come to an end in 1843, the time

set for the general conflagration, and was greativ disap-

point<'<l when it passed without the oceurrenee. Wlnth-

er he died of a broken heart, as William .Miller did. at the

non-fulfilment of his prophecy, I cannot learrt. It was to

him ''a consummation devoutly to be wished,*' strange as

it may appear.

Year.s before thi.s, when working for Judge Paine, he

undertook to proselyte the Judge to some favorite creed

tliat he professed, by remarking, ''You are getting along

in years. Judge, and cannot in the nature ol things live
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many years longer. Would it not be better for you to turn

your mind to religious things, than to be engrossed so much

in acquiring property, as you cannot carry your riches

with you into the other world?" "Well, well," said the

Judge, speaking quick and sharp, as he usually did,

" Well, well, don't kill me off before my time !"

DAVID DENNY, Esq,

Was born in Windsor, Vt., January 7, 1764, and was one

of the earliest settlers in Northfield. He was a collector

of taxes, and held a number of town offices. He located

on the hill, near the south village, where his grandson

David now resides The numerous family of Denny's in

Northfield are his descendants. He married Betsey

Spooner, and they had nine children

:

Paul S., b 1792; Asenath, b 1794; Adolphus, b 1796;

Amasa, b 1798 ; Sally, b 1800 ; Samuel, b 1803 ; Harriet,

b 1805; Eliza, b 1807; Joseph, b 1810.

Mr. Denny died in 1821.

ADOLPHUS DENNY, Esq.,

Was born in Northfield in 1796. He lived and died at

the old homestead of his father, near the south village.

He married Eliza Prizzel, who was born in 1804. They
had six children :

David, b 1824; Sarah, b 1827; Katherine, b 1830;

George, b 1835; Mary, b 1837 ; Katherine, b 1839. All

born in Northfield.

Mrs. Denny died in 1864.

Mr. Denny married for his second wife Mrs. Electa,

widow of Colonel George K. Cobleigh.

Mr. Denny died in 1873.
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Deacon SAMUEL DENNY

Was a larnier l>y otn-upation, and a iesj»ectt'<l deacon of

the Congregational Churcli. His religious convictions

were steady and enduring, and no man attended pul)lic

worshi]) witli more Hdelity tlian lie did. He raised up a

large laniily ot industrious and resj)eeted cliiMren, wlio

are all in good eircuiMstances. He inarrit.'d I'rudcncr Kl-

lis. ol Berlin, September 3, 18-S,and their seven eliildren

were

:

Harriet E,l. 1H80: Andrew K., 1. JSMii; A<ldison W..

b 1835; Leland H.. b 1S3'J ; George II. J3., b 1841 ; Ama-

sa M., b 1845 ; Prudence J., b 1848. All born in Xortli-

HeM.

Mr. Denny died in Lowell, Mass., in 1874.

JOSEPH DENNY
Was but ten years old when his father died. Being the

youngest in the family, he remained at home for several

years after. At the age of nineteen he left home, with

just twenty-five cents to commence life for hiinselC. He

labored in Randolph one year, and then went to Berlin,

where he worked upon a farm tour years. Ai>out this

time he commenced the tannery business at Berlin Cor-

ners, wliicli he alterwiirds exchanged fiir the hotel there,

and also bought his first farm, which occupation he

always followed in connection with his other pui suits.

About 1841 he entered into the mercantile business,

which he c()ntinued in Berlin till 1847, when he moved

his goods to Northlield Center, and filling a store there

he continued in business five or six years, when he sold

out and turned his attention more jiartienlarly to (arming.
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In 1856 Mr. Denny again formed a partnership with

J. C. B. Thayer in the tailoring business, and also with

George H. Crane, Esq., in general merchandise, continu-

ing with him seme three years. In the fall of 1860 he

formed a partnership with his oldest son, and remained

with him until he moved to Worcester, Mass., who was

succeeded by the next son, the business continuing un-

der the stvle of C. Denny & Co., Mr. Denny still remain-

ing a silent partner, so that he has been interested in the

mercantile business for about thirty-four years, but being

a stirring, active man has preferred to give his personal

attention to his out of door business.

Mr. Denny married Maria Ellis, of Berlin, and they had

four children :

Edward, b 1837; Chauncy, b 1842; Homer, b 1844:

Orville, b 1847. All born in Berlin.

Mr. Denny married for his second wife Mrs. Laura A.

Moulton, September 7, 1859.

OLIVER COBLEIGH, Esq.,

Came to Northfield from Westminster, Vt., in 1796, when
but few inhabitants had moved into it. He married

Abiah Doubleday, one of the four sisters who came from

that town, and were the foremost women to take up their

residence in the wilderness country. They were Dinah,

Ezekiel Robinson's wife, Anna, Stanton Richardson's

wife, and Sally. Eliphus Shipman's wife, all extraordi-

nary, courageous women. Mr. Cobleigh's children were

:

Dinah, b 1794; George K., b 1796; Harriet, b 1804.
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Colonel GEORGE K. COBLEIGH,

Son Dt'OlivtT, was iin artive, wide awake man, and held a

number of town olliees. lie was mueli enf:;aj;ed in mili-

tary allkirs, and made a good otticer. His residence was

at the south village, where lie lived many years, and died.

He married Kli-cta. daughter of" Khent-zt-r Fri/zel. an<l

they had six children :

Caroliiu' A., li \i<'2V): George, 1. 1S2S; Martin, 1. IM'.O;

D.-rniison, h 18:52: Charles H., I. 1S;{T. All horn in

Northlield.

MARTIN COBLEIGH, Esq.,

Son oi" George, lives at South Northlield, and is mgaged
in the Sash, Door and Blind l>usiness, having good suc-

cess as a workman who understood his trade. He is de-

servedly pt)pularas a trial Justice, and has the confidence

of his fellow townsmen. He may not be an adept at .-ul>-

tleties, or in the tricks of designing men, but he is well

stocked with common sense, which is the best sense in

the world, wdiether in a Justice or Judge, in a public or

private way. He is one of our native born, is now in his

mature niaidiood, and is a regular descendant of the Cob-

leigh's who were pioneer men in the settli'inent of North-

field.

Mr. Cobleigh married ("lara M. Wright, and they lia<i

three children :

Fred A.,b 18GI ; Addie E., b IHii't; (Jeorge II., b ISGH.
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JOSEPH SMITH, Jr.,

Was born in Putney, Vt., in 1775. In 1807, influenced

by his brother-in-law, Captain Abel Keyes, Mr, Smith

came to Northfield, bought two lots of land from David

Denny, Esq., built a house near where E. K. Jone?' store

now stands, in the south village. On the east side of the

road, opposite his house, he built a store sixteen by twen-

five feet in size, which he filled with goods, that being

the first store built in the town. In 1809, not satisfied

with the encouragement he had received, he sold out his

real estate and goods to C. W. Houghton, of Montpelier,

and the next year he returned to Putney. He had five

children, only one of whom was born in Northfield.

SOLOMON DUNHAM
Lived at an early day not far from Judge Paine's grist

mill, on the East Hill. Mr. Dunham was a clothier by

trade, and carried on that business in that vicinity. He
removed to the south village afterwards, and worked at

the same trade. Mr. Dunham married Experience Smith,

and they had five children:

Experience, b 1808; Mary, b 1811; Sally, b 1815;

William H. H., b 1818; Albert, b 1821. All born in

Northfield.

Mr. Dunham married for his third wife Harriet, daugh-

ter of David Denny, and they had two children, Franklin

and George.
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SAMUEL BUZZELL

\V;is horn in ITiM), ami i-aiiR- lu Xcirtlilicld f'ntiii New
Ilainpsliiiv in 1S2(», an<l settled on the East Hill. Mr.

Bu/./.ell niarric'l .lane Kullins, of New I lain|isliirt\ ami

they IukI twelve children:

Man- Eli/.a. I. ISi;}; Sarah Jane, I. 1S14: William Rol-

lins, li ISKI: ( )live, Enoch, Abigail A.. Lutinda .)., Sani-

nel. Emily, Welthy, and two died in int'ancy.

.Mr. Hu/zell died in liSTl, atj-ed 81 veais.

WILLIAM JENNESS

Was born December 21, 171)4. lie married Olive Hu/,-

zell, of Rochester, N. H., the fifteenth of February, 1819,

and that year they came to Northfield, and located in the

Joel Wineh neighbcjrhood. They had ten children, all of

whom were born in Northfield, except the youngest, now

the wife of Dr. O. 0. Davis, who was born in Berlin :

Albert C. b 1820: Maria S., b 1821; Sarah, b 1823

Matilda II.. b 1^25: William, b 1820; Mary A., b 1828

llermon T., b 1830: Hiram, b 1881 ; Samiud B.. b 18:',.3

Olive, b 183G.

ANSON ADAMS

Came to Northfield from East Ro.xbnry, about 181G. Mr.

Adams settled in the "Wineh neighborhood," in the south-

east part of the town. The common log house was his

dwelling place, without doors or windows, using quilts
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in their stead. Crockery and other household goods

were brouglit in the arms of the family, through snow

banks and by marked trees, making life real if not pleas-

ant. Little can we realize what hardships the early set-

tlers had to endure.

Mr. Adams came originally from Connecticut to Ver-

mont, and married Sukey Gold, sister of Deacon William

Gold, and they had thirteen children :

Adaline, b 1812 ; Elvira, b 1814 ;
Emily, b 1816; Su-

san, b 1818; Avaline M., b 1821; Harriet S., b 1822
;

Charlotte, b 1824 ; Ursula, b 1825; Roswell, b 1827; So-

phronia, b 1829; Anson, b 1831; George W., b 1833;

Fanny H., b 1835. All but two born in Northfield.

SAMUEL ADAMS

Was born in Brookfield, Vt., October 11, 1796. He mar-

ried Harriet Cobleigh, July 3, 1828, and immediately set-

tled in Northfield, on the road leading from the Center to

the south village. He was engaged at one time in the

farming business. Mr. Adams was a sincere believer in

the doctrine of the restitution of all things, and a firm

and consistent Mason. He died as he had lived, and was

strong in his faith to the last.

Mr. Adams' wife died in 1849. They had eight chil-

dren, four of whom died in infancy, and four are now liv-

ing :

JohnQuincy, b 1829; Harriet M., b 1833; Abbie A.,

b 1838 ; Laura W., b 1842. All born in Northfield.

Mr. Adams died at the home of his oldest daughter, in

Revere, Mass., December 29, 1877, aged 81 years. He
was brought to Northfield, and buried at the Center cem-

etery, with Masonic honors, having made his arrange-

ments for the last great change, and requesting his old

friend. Rev. John Gregory, to attend his last service.
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Hon. NATHAN MORSE

Was a resident ol' the south village. lie was burn in

Fitzwilliam, X. H., and came to Xorthheld in 1838, fri)ni

Koxl)ury, Vt. He helil a miinlit r of ofHces in town, and

some important ones ; was elected Representative to

the Legislature, and Assistant Judge in the Washington

County Court. Judge Morse married for his first wife

Polly, daughter of John Hutchinson, Esq., of Braiutree,

and had four children :

Nathan, b 181G ; Polly, b 1818; Betsey, b 1820; Lucy

H., b 1825. Mrs. Morse died in 1845.

Judge Morse married for his second wife Martha,

ilaughter of Urial Abbott, of Williamstown, and they had

one «on : James, born in Northfield in 1847.

Judge Morse died in 18G2. Mrs. Morse died in 1875.

LUCIUS EDSON

Was born in Whately, Mass., 1798. He mirrieil Matilda

Ainsworth, who was born in Brookfield, Vt., in 1802, and

came to Brookfield in 1791). In 1822 he moved to North-

field. He and Arba Crane bought out Solomon Dun-

ham, who was in the cloth dressing business in Captain

Jesse Averill's district, near Judge Paine's grist mill.

They worked tiiere two falls, and then Mr. Edson went

to the south village, where he added wool carding to

clotli dressing. It was here that our genial merchant,

George H. Crane, learned to make rolls. Mr. Edson had

four children :

Marshall L., b 1830; Alice J., b 1833; E. Annette, b

183G ; Walter A., b 1839. All born in Northfield.

I
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JOHN EMERSON

Was a blacksmith, and lived at an early day on the East

Hill, in the Averill neighborhood. He came to Northfield

from Norwich, Yt., and was a brother of Harry Emerson,

the hatter, who carried on that business at the Center

village.

ETHAN ALLEN.

We had an Ethan Allen in that early period of the

town's history. Not the renowned hero of Ticonderoga,

but a man by that name who run Judge Paine's grist

mill.

JOHN BUCK

Was born in Connecticut in 1782. His father, mother,

four brothers, and two sisters moved from Connecticut

to Berlin on to the farm alterwards owned by Truman

Foster. In 1826 he moved to Northfield, on to the farm

now owned by his son Bradley. Mrs. John Buck's name

before marriage was Chloe Allen, and she was supposed

to have been born in Gill, Mass., in 1780. They had six

children

:

Chloe M., b 1810; Eliza, b 1812; Bradley, b 1814;

Amanda, b 1819 ; Harriet N., b 1823. All born in North-

field.
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ISAIAH SHAW
Came from Woodstock quite eurly, and settled near the

south village. He married Annis Adams, and had three

children :

Laviua, b 1813 ; Anna, b 1815; Elihu M., b IHIT. All

bora in Xorthficld.

ANSEL SHAW
Was born in Bridgewater, Vt., in 1803, and came tu

Northtield in 1830. He married Harriet Richmond. He
and his brother Alonzo live near each other, not far from

Roxbury line, on the road to East Roxbury.

ALONZO SHAW

Was born in Bridgewater, Vt., in 1808, and came to

Northfield in 1825. He worked for Governor Paine a

number of years. Ho marriefl Lucy Harrington, and ha<l

four children :

Lucy Jane, b 1838; Asa Alonzo, b 1840 ; Emily Almi-

ra, bl842; Edward Isaiah, b 1844. All born in North-

field.

Mr. Shaw married for his second wife Charlotte Lar-

kin, of Woodstock.
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Deacon WILLIAM GOLD

Was born in Springfield, Mass., October 30, 1780. He
came to Roxbury, Vt., in 1801, and settled upon one of

the highest mountains in that town. He was a Deacon

of the Baptist Church. Any one at this day looking the

mountain land over where he located, can see under

what discouraging circumstances this early settler was

placed. Bruin disputed his right to the territory, and

a combat ensued between them that was truly frightful.

Mr. Gold one evening looked out into his cornfield, and saw

a large bear helping himself to corn. Then the old rifle

was loaded, and the intruder received its contents, which

made him exceedingly angry, after he found he was

but slightly injured. Upon being hit he fell dead, as Mr.

Gold thought, or nearly so. Taking his ax to dispatch

him, Mr. Gold aimed a blow at his head, when he suddenly

knocked the ax out of his hands, and then commenced a

struggle between them for very life. Mr, Gold closed in

with his adversary Van Amburgh style, and endeavored

to open his mouth wider than usual, which the bear re-

sented, and gave his opponent some terrible wounds on his

arm and hands. In the meantime a friend, who had come

to stay with Mr. Gold over night saw how matters stood,

caught up his ax, and with one heavy blow cut ofT two

ribs of Bruin, which made him retreat in haste to the

woods. On the next day he was tracked a considerable

distance, and easily dispatched.

Mr. Gold in 1847 removed to Northfield. He married

Annevera Dewey, who was born in 1780, and they had

seven children

:

Annevera, b 1807; William, b 1808 ; Sherman,b 1813
;

Buel, b 1815 ; Joseph, b 1818 ; Mary, b 1820 ; Sophia, b

1828. All born in Roxbury.

Deacon Gold died in 1859 ; Mrs. Gold died in 1856.
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WILLIAM GOLD, Jr., Esq.,

T>ive8 on the roarl to Roxburv, not far the from the Harlow

hridjje. He is a substantial farmer, and one of our best

citizens. He was elected Justice of the Peace and Lis-

ter a number of years. He married Loretta Orcutt, of

Roxburv, who was born in 1810. They had two children:

William Franklin, b 1842; Augusta Melindu, b 1846.

SHERMAN GOLD

Married Eunice Adams, who was born in 1815. For

many years he carried on the sash, blind and door busi-

ness at the south village. He was a sincere and consci-

entious man, and generally respected. For a number of

years he was a member of the Universalist Church in

Northfield, and acted in the capacity of Deacon. He had

three children

:

Caroline, b 1839; Charles S., b 1844; Abby S., b

1851. Mr. Gold died in 1873.

JOSEPH GOLD

Married Abba D. Thompson, who was born in Tunbridge,

Vt., in 1817. They had three children :

Abbie D., b 1843 ; Albert J., b 1847 ; Celia J., b 1854.
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JAMES LATHAM, Sr.,

With his sons, James, Ezra, and Curtis, came to North-

field from Chesterfield, N. H., at an early day. He was

born m 1750. He married Susannah Brit, who w^as born

in 1752. They had five children:

Curtis, b 1779 ; James, Jr., b 1780 ;
Ezra, b 1782 ; Su-

sannah, b 1784; Sylva, b 1787. All born in Hinsdale,

Mass.

JAMES LATHAM, Jr.,

Settled in the Shaw neighborhood, on the road to East

Roxbuiy. He married Polly, daughter of Amos Robin-

son, Esq., who was born in 1786. He lived to the ad-

vanced age of ninety -five years. They had fifteen chil-

dren :

Bathany, b 1804; Leonard, b 1805; Nancy, b 1807;

Patty R., b 1809; HoUis, b 1812; ArviUa, b 1813; Su-

sanna, b 1815 ; Eh, b 18 1 8 ; Nancy L., b 18 1 9 ; Almon, b

1821; Loran, b 1823; Seth W., b 1824; Marshall, b

1827; Cynthia, b 1829; Mary A., b 1832. All born in

Northfield.

EZRA LATHAM

Married Polly, daughter of Aquillo Jones, and had four

children

:

Ezra, Jr., b 1811; Orrin, b 1813; Harvey, b 1815;

Daniel, b 1817. All born in Northfield.
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CALEB WINCH,

Came from Trov, X. H., in 1826. He married Lucy Far-

ral, and had three chihlren :

Eliza, b 1813; WiUiam, b 1819; Caleb M., b 1822.

Deacon WILLIAM WINCH

lt« an honored member of the Congregationahst Church,

and owns the farm on which his father settled, on Stark-

weather Hill. He married Lydia Nye, and they had five

children

:

George W., b 1845; Caleb M., b 1847; Susan E., b

1850; John H., b 1852; Samuel W., b 1858. All born

in Northfield.

CHARLES RICE

Married Sarah Frizzle. They had six children, and all

but one born in Nortiifield

:

Sarah, b 1828; Emily, b 1830; Charles, b 1832; So-

phia, b 1834 ; Edward S., b 1837 ; George H., b 1840.

AMOS STARKWEATHER

Was born in Connecticut, and his lirst settlement in Ver-

mont was Norwich. After residing there a few years he

came to Bethel, Vt., and from tiiere removed to North-
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field in 1796. He was a farmer by occupation, and locat-

ed on the farm adjoining Deacon William Winch's, known

now as Starkweather Hill. He had two children

:

Captain John Starkweather, and Orra Starkweather,

wife of Eleazer Nichols.

Captain JOHN STARKWEATHER

Was born in Norwich, Vt., in 1790. He married Cynthia

Nichols, step-daughter of Captain Abel Keyes, December

3, 1809. Nearly two years after, in September, 1811, he

took the Freeman's Oath, and thereafter during his lite

he was almost continually in town and other public of-

fices. He was repeatedly elected Lister, Grand Jury-

man, Moderator of town meetings, was a Justice of the

Peace, Deputy Sheriff and High Sheriff of the county,

and was elected Representative during the years 1826-7.

He was also Captain of a militarj' company two years.

Several years he kept tavern at the Center village.

Captain Starkweather was a friendly, familiar man, and

before forty years old, it is said, children called him "Un-

cle John." He was quite popular as an officer.

Captain Starkweather died in 1841.

Deacon REUBEN SMITH

Was a beloved member of the Baptist church. He came

from Tunbridge, Vt., to Northfield, and settled in the

south village in 1826. He married Molly Mudgett, who
was born in Gilmanton, N. H., and had seven children

:

Polly, Apha, William, Tabitha, Reuben, Josiah and An-

na.
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WILLIAM SMITH

Was from Tunhridfi^e, in 1825. He married Sarah TTale,

of Tunl)ri(i^e, and had five children

:

Reuben, Jackson, Sarah, Henry, and George.

We have I)een able to learn but little of these two fam-

ilies of Smiths.

WILLIAM H. SMITH

Was born in Tuubridge, Vt., in 1814. He came to North-

field not far from 1833, and worked in the factorv village

at the blacksmith lousiness. He is now settled in the vi-

cinity of Harlow Bridge, and has connected farming wirh

blacksmithing. He married Julia Stratton, in 1835, who
was bom in Berlin, 1819, and their children were

:

Maryette, b 1838; Vernon, b 18-iO; Vernon W., b

1842 ; Laura Ann, b 1844; Ellen F., b 1845; John C, b

1847; Ai 0., b 1850; Helen J., b 1852; Herbert F., b

1854; Delia A., b 1862. All born in Xorthfield.

THOMAS L. MAYO
Was born in Rutland, Mass., 17^^3, and came Irom Wood-
stock to Nortbfield in 1834. He married Lydia Thomas
for his first wife, March 20, 1808, who was born in 1787.

She died in 1814, having three children :

Henry N., b 1809; Charles P., b 1810; George C, b

1812. All born in Woodstock.
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Mr. Mayo married Betsey French for his second wife

who was born in 1789, and she died in 1865. They had

one son: Henry N., born in Woodstock in 1815.

Mr. Mayo settled on the farm now occupied by his son

George C, then owned by Dr. Rickard, near the Harlow

Bridge, and died in 1854.

WILLIAM KEYES, Esq,

Was born in Putney, Vt., in 1766, He removed to North-

field in 1799, and located on the East Hill, where he

bought a farm of his brother, Abel Keyes. In 1804 he

sold the hill farm, and bought a hundred acres of land

near the center of the town. His house stood just back

of where the Center hotel now stands, and his nearest

neighbor was Stanton Richardson, on the west side of the

river, and nearly half a mile distant. He sold out at the

Center about 1810, and his farm was soon after divided

into small parcels, and sold out for building lots. Mr.

Keyes in 1816 bought the farm next south of the Stan-

ton Richardson place, and for several j'ears he carried on

the business of brick making. His daughter, Mrs. Lucy

Knapp, now living in Northfield, relates that in the year

1818 there was a great deal of sickness in town, and that

Doctor Porter's bill for medical services in her father's

family that year was large enough to pay for all the brick

used in building his house. Mr. Keyes was one of the

earliest Methodists, was quite active in organizing the

church in this town, and for more than fifty- years a class

leader therein.

Mr. Keyes was married in Putney in 1789, to Betsey

Nichols, and they had nine children, viz. :

Polly, b 1791; Jacob, b 1793; William, Jr., b 1796;
Lucy, b 1798; Sewall, b 1800; Eliza, b 1803; Abel, b

1806; Sally, b 1808; Emeline, b 1812.

Mr. Keyes died in Northfield, December 20, 1849.
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Captain ABEL KEYES

Was born in Putney, Vt., September 11, 1773. In the

summer ol 17i)0, while pros})eetin<; tor anew home, he

came to Northfiehl, ant] in view ot" its j:;re:it advantages

in water-power, believing that it would st)me tiini' l)ecome

a ^reat m inutkcturinjj town, and a center for trade, he

decided to locate here. In the spring ot" the next year he

bouglit ol Judge Paine the mills and a hundred acres of

land on the East Hill, there being the first settlement in

town. He lived there about five years, and greatly im-

proved the mills while he owned them. In 1799 he sold

the iarm to his brother William, and soon afterwards sold

the mill property to Judge Paine. In 1801 he bought a

hundred acres of hind of Nathaniel Robinson, on which

he built a house, kept the place about two years, and sold

it. In 1804 his daughter, Mrs. A. P. Egerton, relates

that her lather made a journey to Putney, riding on Ik rse-

back, and taking her with him on tlie same liorse, she be-

ing then eight years old. The main object of his journey

was to induce some of his relatives and neiglibors to

come to Northfield to live. In 1807 Cai)tain Keyes pur-

chased of David Denny, Esq., a saw-mill and a lew acres

of land in that part of the town now called South North-

field. The saw-mill he enlarged and improved, he built

a grist mill, a potash, and several dwjlling-houses, and in

three years, mainly through his influence and labors,

"Slab City," as it was for many years called, had become

a lively, thriving village. His wife's brother, Joseph

Smith. Jr., had a store there, and that was the first store

in Northfield. In 1810 Captain Keyes sohl his mills to

C. W. Houghton, of Montpelier, and in 1812 he sold the

rest of his property in that village, and removed to the

Factory, where Judge Paine had just began to build a

village. He remained there one year, living in the "Old
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Abbey," a house that stood where George C. Randall's

house now is, and afterwards built for Judge Paine the

two houses that now stand near the bridge. In 1814 he

purchased several lots of land where the Center village

now is. The next year, with his son, Joseph, he built

several dwelling houses, a machine shop, and a potash.

In 1818 they built the Center Village Hotel, which house

they kept about five years. In 1819 they built the

church that was long known as the old yellow meeting-

house.

In 1824 they sold all their property at the Center vil-

lage, and bought the property that Captain Keyes had

formerly owned at the Slab City. They rebuilt the mills

and lived there three years, when they sold again and

moved to the Falls, now Gouldsville, and on the site

where Gould's factory now stands they built a saw and

grist mill. Captain Keyes lived there till 1838, his sou

Joseph having sold out there some years previously. He
then bought a saw mill about half a mile up the river,

which he repaired, built a grist mill and a dwelling house,

and lived there till 1839, when he moved to Illinois.

Staying there one year, he went to Lake Mills, Wiscon-

sin, and there died in 1848, at the age of seventy-five

years. There are noAv standing in this town about forty

buildings, erected for dwellings and for business purposes,

by Captain Abel Keyes and his son Joseph. Captain

Keyes was one of the most active and enterprising busi-

ness men of the town during all his stay in it. He held

various offices, was Lister in 1798, Captain of a military

company. Justice of the Peace for many years. Selectman

in 1824 and 1825, and represented the town in the Leg-

islature the same years. Captain Keyes was in many
respects a most remarkable man. Possessed of robust

health, ceaseless activity, and untiring energy, he could

do everything but persevere and wait. As a farmer he

could prepare his land, could plant and hoe, but he could

not wait for the corn to ripen ; in preparing to build, the

noise and bustle of framing, raising, and enclosing the
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building were just to his taste, and lie could plan tor and

direct a multitude of men, but the (juiet work of linishing

the structure must he left to more patient workers. To
such an extent was this restlessness carrieil that it be-

came a common saying among his townsmen that "Cap-

tain Abel always moves just before harvest." He pos-

sessed strong religious convictions, and in their defence

and support was always ready to make any sacrifice.

C^uick and excitable, intense in feeling, and prompt in

action, to his friends he was most loyal, tcnider, and help-

ful, and, notwithstanding, his quick temper and blunt

speech, he liad no enemies. Industrious, frugal and hon-

est, his success in life was limited only by his habit of

leaving to others the pleasant task of reaping the reward

of his labors.

Captain Keyes married Mrs. Esther Nichols in 1793.

She had a daughter Cynthia by a former husband, in

17131. They had two children :

Joseph, b 1794; Abigail P., b 179G. Both born in

Putney, Vt.

Captain JOSEPH KEYES

Was born ill Putney, V't., Xovenil)er 2(», 1795, and came

to Northfield with his father in 179(j. He married Ze-

ruah Eggleston in IHKj, and they had two children :

Simon Smith, b 1817; Cynthia, b 1819.

Mr. Keyes married tor his second wife Olive Williams,

January 18, 1821. She was born in Chelsea, Vt., July

IG, 1800. They had five children :

Al)el, b 1822; Catharine W., b 1825: Elisha W.. \>

1828 ; Oliver A., b 1831 : Emily O.. b 1843.

Mr. Keves died at Menasha, Wis., Septf.'inber 17, 1874.

In early life Captain Keyes became a mill-wright by

trade, and followed that business both in Vermont and

Wisconsin, in which later State he was very successful
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in establishing mills. His was a temperament that could

not remain inactive, and it is said he and his father, Abel

Keyes, erected buildings in all the four villages in North-

field. His power was immense, and he became quite an

extensive operator of various kinds of machinery in this,

his native State. He was an inventor of several pieces

of machinery, for which he obtained patents.

Many of our citizens can remember that he built a ma-

chine shop at the Center village, on the east side of the

common, that was run by steam, the first motive power by

steam in North field, and which was a great curiosity at that

early day. On its sides were painted the words "Machine

Shop." The building now stands near the old Town
House, having been converted into a dwelling.

We take a few extracts from the "Wisconsin Journal"

relative to the sterling character of Mr. Keyes. "As the

crisis which came upon the country in 1837 was ap-

proaching, Mr. Keyes, finding it difficult to proceed with

his extensive business, made disposition of it in 1836, and

in the spring of that year, with but little left but his

head and hands, backed up by the most indomitable cour-

age and energy, and a powerful constitution, he struck

out to seek his fortune in a new country, and landed in

Milwaukee in June, 1836. Wisconsin at that time was

an inviting field for men of his type. It needed intelli-

gent, enterprising and hard working men to develop its

immense resources. Mr. Keyes being one of that class,

found a cordial welcome to the Territory by the few bold

spirits who had preceded him, and an ample scope of

country in which to operate. *****
"In 1837 Mr. Keyes and his famil}' removed to Lake

Mills, being the first white settlers in that town. He
proceeded at once to the erection of a grist and saw mill,

that proved of vast advantage to the settlement of a new
country, and very soon he laid out the village of Lake

Mills, being its original founder. Here, in accordance

with his public spirit and liberality, he erected the first

school house in the town, and employed the first teacher,
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being a Mis:? Catliii, of Cottage Grove, in this county, all

with his individual means. Such an act, of itself, is a

proud monument to his name and fame, and proves that

his life has not been a failure.'' # *

''For over fifty years Mr. Keyes was an active and

prominent Free Mason. It is an order that he loved

witii his whole heirt, and was one of its most honored

and respected members. *****
"Their golden wedding was duly celebrated in 1871,

surrounded by children, grand children, and great-grand-

children. Fifty-three years of happy married life is sel-

dom vouchsafed to mortals in this world. The offspring

of this marriage have been Mr. Abel Keyes, now of Men-

asha, Hon. E. W. Keyes, Postmaster of Madison, Oliver

Keyes, now of Hudson, Mrs. George Hyer, deceased, and

Mrs. H. D. Fisher, of Menasha. Their children and

children's children have grown up around them in con-

siderable numbers, whose prattling noise has been the

sweetest music to the old pioneers for several years.

Truly, tliis happy couple has fully realized the golden pe-

riod of life ! and while the burdens have been severe,

they have been vastly over-balanced by the sweets that

have been so liberally mixed with adversity.

Mrs. Olive Williams, relict of Captain Joseph Keyes,

departed this life at Menasha, on the 18th of February,

1878, ID the 78th year of her age. * * * « .^,;,1

in all positions in life she acted well her part, as a wife,

motlier and friend. She was honored for her many vir-

tues, and died without leaving an enemy beliind hei- in

this world. She has done her work faithfully ; lived to a

ripe old age, and gone to her reward in the contideiice of

realizing a happy future."
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Hon. ELISHA W. KEYES.

The subject of this sketch is a son of Joseph Keyes,

and was born in Northfield, Vt., January 23, 1828. With

his father's family he left Northfield, May 2, 1837, for Mil-

waukee, Wis., and removed thence after a short stay to

Lake Mills, in Jefferson county. In early life he exhib-

ited many of those traits of character which have since

made him a man of marked influence in the affairs of the

Badger State, At school he was first in his classes, in

sports and games ; following in the wake of his father and

grandfather, he led the van. Entering upon the study of

the law while yet quite young, he was admitted to the

Bar in Madison at the age of twenty-three. He soon ac-

quired an extensive and lucrative practice, which occupi-

ed his whole time and absorbed his entire energies until

he was elected District Attorney of Dane count}' in 1858,

This office he filled with great acceptability for two years.

In 1861 he was appointed Postmaster of the city of

Madison, which office he has ever since and now holds.

He was Mayor of Madison in 1865 and '66. His zeal as

a Republican brought him into extended notice through-

out the State, and in 1867 he was elected Chairman of

the Republican State Central Committee, For ten years

he conducted the affairs of the Republican party of the

State with such strength and power of organization as to

earn for him the now widely known title of "The Bis-'

mark" of western politics. In 1872 and 1876 he was a

delegate to and Chairman of the Wisconsin Delegation in

the National Republican Conventions of those years. His

fame as a politician is now greatly extended, and as "Boss

Keyes, of Wisconsin," he is familiarly known in every

State in the Union. In 1877 he declined a re-election as

Chairman of the State Republican Committee, and at once

resumed an active practice of law. He is one of the Re-

gents of the State University of Wisconsin.
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The future of men in pulitieal lil'e is iiroverliially un-

certain, luit it is holieved that Mr. Keyes might during

the past ten years have secureil any position he desired

within the gitl of the people of his State.

In person Mr. Keyes is of a stout, coiupict I mil' I, has

a strong constitution and good health, and bids fair to

live many years; heing possessed of a resistless energy,

that delights in constant and exacting activity, he may
wear out, but will never rn<{. He is esteemed a good

hater, a firm friend, and one whom men at large instinct-

ively recognize as a lea<ler.

Mr. Keyes married Caroline Stevens, May 13, lSo4, and

they had tour children :

Joseph S., b 1854; Elisha \V., b is.ys; Kutie, b 18G0
;

Carrie, b 1865. All born in Midison, Wis.

Mrs. Keyes died July 1, 1805.

Mr. Keyes married for his second wife Louise Shotes,

December 4, 186(), and they liad one child:

Louis R., born in Mailison, Wis., in 18G8.

Rev. NATHANIEL KING

W.is born in Harapstead, N. 11., April 1, 1T(J7. He mar-

ried Lydia Noyes, ot Bow, N. H., wh(» was born August

22, 1778. He first settled at Tunbridge, where he re-

mained until 1838, and then removed to Northfield.

He resided in this town fourteen years, preaching tor the

Free Will Baptist denomination eight years, 'rinir chil-

dren were :

Dilly, b 1795; Lydia, b 1797; Hannah, b 1799: Hatty,

b 1801 ; Abigail, b"l803; Nathani.l, b 1805; Eli/a II.. I

>

1807; Sally II., b 1809; Philij), b ISll; Nancy F., b

1813; Daniel P., b 1815: Harvey, b 1818; Aarmi N., b

1820.

Mr. King died in 1852 ;
Mrs. King died in ls(i9.

J
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EBENEZER FRIZZLE

Was born in Weathersfielcl, Conn., January 10, 1766, and

came to North field in the year 1823. He kept tavern at

the Center village awhile, and run the tannery near the

Center. He married Azubah Hayward, who was born

March 12, 1771, and they had nine children

:

Caleb, b 1795 ; James, b 1797 ; Erastus, b 1801
;
Eliza,

b 1804; Electa, b 1805 ; Azuba, b 1807 ; Sarah, b 1808
;

Ebenezer, b 1811; Harriet, b 1817. All born in Ran-

dolph, Vt.

Mrs. Frizzle died in 1847 ; Mr. Frizzle died in 1849.

HIRAM HENRY

Was born in Alstead, N. H., January 14, 1804, and Avhen

he first came to Northfieid settled on the West Hill, in

the Loren Fuller neighborhood ; afterwards he bought

the Colonel Robinson farm on the East Hill, where his

son John now lives, and where he died in 1851. He
married Polly Bean, of Gilmanton, N. H., who was born

January 8, 1805. They had five children:

Jane A., b 1828; Johnson H., b 1829 ; John, b 1833
;

Mary, b 1844 ; Martha, b 1846. All born in Northfieid.

Feancis Davis Henry was born in Brookfield, Vt., in

1815. He married Emily Adams, who was born in Rox-

bury, in 1816. They had three children:

Francis T., b 1839 ; Emily Augusta, b 1842 ; Helen M.,

b 1844.

Alvah Henry was born in Alstead, N. H., in 1799, and

was killed June 28, 1831, by the fall of a tree.
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WILLIAM BLOOD

Was from Pepporell, Mass. llf inarrii<l Susaiiiiali Ciiiii-

iiiiu^s, ami sottlcil in tin.' south east jtart ol Noitlilidd, in

what is calkMl the Moll'at iKMghltorhooil. Thry had hv«;

childrcii

:

Daniel,!) 1S04; Mary. 1. I SOH ; .T.ici.i. ISOT: Snphia,

b 18U«); William, h ISIO. All horn m Northlicki.

EDMOND SHIPMAN

-Married Betsey Nichols, ami they had the numerous 1am-

ily of thirteen cliildren. He was a Idaeksmith I )y trade,

and worked at the Center villafi:;c. His children's names

were :

Orrin,b 1822; Jane, I. 1S24; Julia. 1. 1sl>.-,: .I.,hn. I.

1828; Elisha, h 1830: Catherine, b ls32 ; Harriet, b

1834; George-, b 183G; Heiny, b 1838; Mary, b 1840;

Ann, b 1842; Olive, b 1844; Caroline, b 184(;. All b..rn

in Northfield.

Rev. HOSEA CLARK

Was a preacher of the Methodist Episcopal Church, and

enjoyed the reputation of beinj^ a sincere and devoted

man. He was elected Justice of the I'eace, and had a

wav of adnunistering the law in a forcible manner, some-

times to the discomliture of the legal profession. He

was not afraid ol expressing his opinion on any subject

that came before him ibr consideration.
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Mr. Clark married Mrs. John Richardson, and they bad

two children:

Lucia Ann, b 1839 ; Stephen Alonzo, b 1842. Both

born in Northfield.

ELIJAH BURNHAM, Esq.,

Was born in Brookfield in 1795. He removed to Wil-

liamstown, and Irom there to Northfield, in 1819. He
married Maria Simons, of Williamstown, who was born in

1795, and they had thirteen children. They lived in a

log house five y ears, near where John A. Tyler now resides,

after which they lived on the Ezra Dean farm, kept tav-

ern at the Falls village, where John Fisk formerly did,

and finally settled on the Waitsfield road, near the De-

pot village, Mr. Burnliam was a prominent man in the

early days of Norchiield, was Selectman ten years. Jus-

tice of the Peace, Lister, and held other offices a num-

ber of years. He was a skillful veterinarian, and was

frequently sent for in different parts of the town to re-

lieve the animal creation of their ailments.- He died in

Northfield, March, 1873. Mrs. Burnham still lives with

a daughter in Williamstown, at the advanced age of eighty-

four years. The children were :

Laura, b 1817 ; an infant, b 1818 ; Mary, b 1819 ; Aaron

M., b 1820 ; Marshall D., b 1823 ; Philanda, b 1825
; Phi-

lura, b 1827; Sophronia, b 1828; Dennison S., b 1830;

Joshua J., b 1831 ; Emily, b 1833 ; Ellen, b 1836
; George

M., b 1840.
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JOEL BROWN
Was horn in Old Di'tTliild, ilass.. in 1T1>I>. and i-ame to

N'cnnont with his iathrr. wlio scttKwl in Wilhanistown,

and when the liKh'nns ictiiiMUMl from the liurnin<j:: of Koy-

;ihon they took liiiu, with others, and carried them to

Montreal, Canada, and lodjj;ed them in jail, hut through

tlie indomitable courage and perseverance of one Steel,

who was also a captive, and others, they liberated them-

selves and picked their way back to their homes. When
(|uite a lad Joel was frequently sent to Royalton to mill,

by means of marked trees, and often heard the Imwlini^

of wolves and catamounts, they being quite numerous

at that early day.

Mr. Brown at the age of twenty-one came to North-

licld, and cut the first trep] in wjiat is now the Center

village, very near the old machine shop, where he subse-

ipiently lived. But few buildings were then erected on

Dog River. Stanton Richardson's log house, where the

late John H. Richardson lived, was the only one acces-

sible, and here Mr. Brown boarded, crossing the river

on a tree that had falK-n over it. Mr. Brown built a

shanty very near the ohl town house, to shelter himself in

rainy days. It was his intention of making a jicrmancnt

liome at the Center, but his intended being in poor

health, and her friends objecting t(» h(;r coming into this

new country, caused him to return to Biooklield, and he diil

not return until 1828, when he located on what has been

known as the Deacon Denny farm, on the road fn mi the

Center to Roxbury.

Mr. Brown was an industrious, busy man when enjoy-

ing good health, anil did consideraiile teaming to Bur-

lington, bringing l»ack llourand other staple goods, which

he disposed of. lie marrie<l Anna Edson, of Brooklield,

in \^i)\, and had twi) children:
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An infant son, died young ; Rebecca, b 1803.

Mr. Brown married for his second wife Dorcas Nichols,

in 1807, and they had eight children :

Daniel, b 1809; Anna, b 1811; Isaac W., b 1813;

Susan, b 1814; Eliza, b 1817; Ruth, b 1821 ; Joel, Jr., b

1825; D. Amanda, b 1831. All but one born m Brook-

field.

Mrs. Brown died in Northfield in 1863; Mr. Brown

died in Northfield in 1869.

ISAAC W. BROWN, Esq.,

Was a prominent man at the Center village. He bought

out his father in the hotel business at that place in 1837,

and for a number of years carried it on, being a wide-

awake, industrious, and obhging landlord. In 1855 he

moved to the Depot village, and built some eight build-

ings there, among them the ^rst Odd Fellows Hall, on

Central Street, where General Jackman now resides. He
was elected Selectman, Lister, Constable, and Deputy

and High Sherifi", serving in some capacity as an officer

for thirty-four years. He was a Director in the Wells

River Railroad in 1872, and was an agent for the Central

Vermont Railroad.

Mr. Brown married Sylva Elvira Partridge in 1835,

who died in 1863, and they had two children :

Jane, b 1836; George W., b 1841.

Mr. Brown married Janette Taylor, who died in 1865,

for his second wife. He moved to Montpelier in 1866, and

married Mrs. Carrie W. Camp for his third wife, in 1868,

who died in 1873. He moved to Boston, and married Mrs.

Sarah A. Warren for his fourth wife, in 1874.

Mr. Brown died in Northfield, August 10, 1875.
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Dr. CLIFTON CLAGGETT

Was Itorn in Merrimack, N. IT., in 1S08, and canio to

NOrtlifu'ld in is.i'j. He locatcil in tlie (V-nttT village,

and lias had (jiiite an extensive practice, l»ein^ a very

^uo<l physician. He married f'atherine, din<:hter of

Harry Emerson, and they had two sons :

CharlesC, b 1840; William C, h 1850. H..th horn in

\.)rthfield.

HARRY EMERSON
Was born in Norwicii, Vt., in 1781. He came to North-

Held in 1821, when about torty years of age, and located

in the Center village. He was a hatter by trade. He

married Dorcas Demmon, and had nine children :

Rueben, b 1802 ; Henry C, b 1805 ; Emily C, b 1808 ;

Catherine, b 1811 ; Mary, b 1814; Sarah, b 181G; Fanny,

b 1818 ; Jane, b 1824; George E., b 1834. All but two

born in Norwich, Vt.

ALBIJENCE AINSWORTH, Esq.,

Was a merchant in the Center village, in the store <tn the

corner adjoining the brick dwelling of Colonel Oliver

Averill. He built the brick house in that village where

Elijah Winch lives. His father kept the well-known

"Ainsworth Tavern," on the hill road to Cleaveland vil-

lage. Mr. Ainsworth marrie<l Emily, daughter nl" Htv.

Mr. Tjvman, of Brookfield, and they had two children :

Mary J., b 1825; Annette, b 1827. Both born in

Northfield.
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STANTON RICHARDSON, Esq.,

Was born in Haddam, Conn., in 1755, and came from

Westminster, Yt., to Northfield, about 1785. He was a

prominent man in those early days, and held a number ol

town ofEces, being the first Selectman chosen, and finally

settled on the farai near the Depot village where his de-

scendant, John U. Richardson, lived and died. He mar-

ried Anna Doubleday, who was born in Westminster, in

1760, and they had eleven children

:

Nathaniel, b 1781; Sarah, b 1783; Samuel, b 1786;

Ezra T., b 1789 ; John, b 1791 ; Anna, b 1795 ; Sarah, b

1795; Sylvanus, b 1797; Horace, b 1800; Prudence, b

1801 ; Chaunce3^ b 1802. All but two born in North-

field.

The wife of Stanton Richardson was a noble, courag-

ous woman. She undertook on one occasion a journey

to Westminster, Vt.,a distance of more than one hundred

miles from Northfield, on horseback, with a small child in

her arms, carrying her eatables in a pair of saddle bags,

and she completed her journey without injury to herself,

child, or beast! Think of that, gentle reader, of a wom-
an's going so long a distance, when the countr}^ was

new, through woods, and when wild beasts were plenty,

waiting to spring upon travelers without a moment's

warning ! Such heroism is worthy of mention in the

town records !

Bears were numerous in that early day, and Mr. Rich-

ardson having caught one with a pair of cubs, he tamed

the young ones, and they became an interesting couple,

making themselves at times familiar without invitation.

The family lived in a log house with an old fashioned

chimney, inside of which you could sit, and, looking up,

see stars in the evening. One night, when Mrs. Richard-

son had retired with Ezra T., an infant, one of the young
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Bruins crawled on to the root and came down the chim-

ney, and, wonderful to relate, worked his way into the

Ited, nestling down lietvveen Mrs. Richardson and her

hiihe. The child remonstrated, when the mother, set-inj;

the kind oi' company she had received unasked, took the

bear by the nape of" his neck and lunil'lfd him on to the

floor ! This is iiu Jicfiott, hut a n'dliff/

!

On one Thanks<^iving <hiy Mrs. Kidiardson made a

party, and invited all the people in W illiamstown an«i

Northhelil to he present. They came, and had a jolly

j2;ood time. They had tor dinner boiled victuals, roast

jiig, beans, and baked Indian pudding. For extension ta-

bles they took the doors off their wooden hinges, and

used them. No doulit they had, even in the wilderness,

a "feast of reason, and a flow of soul."

Mr. Riciiardson was a generous hearted man. and made

ari"angements for the first burying grountl, near the cen-

ter of the town, on wliat has been called "Richardson

meadow," now owneil by Mr. frallup. The following is a

copy of a lease recorded on the town's book:

"To All PEorLF, to Whom thesk Pkesexts Shall Come,

(ircrttnq

:

Know yt' lh;it I, Stanton Kiclianlson, of Xortlilicld, in tin- Coun-

ty of Oranj^t*, (now Washington,) and State of Vermont, for and

in consideration of the inliabitants fencin;;, and keepinj^ fenced, do

lease, let, and confirm unto tlicm, a certain tract or i)arcel of land

hounded as follows, viz. :

***** each waj'

to he for the ase of said town for to hiiry their dead, this le.Lst- in-

cluding^ the within privileges thereto helonj^in;^, to tiieni, the said

inhabitants of Xorthfield. and their h«Mrs and assiji^ns, for their

«)wn use, benefit, and behoof, as lonjf ius ivooO ifroH's and wa'cr runs.

N. B.—Be it always remembered that tlie said Richardson, nor

any other person elaiinin;; the ri;.riit of soil, are not U) improve the

above named premises to the damaj^e of the graves therein con-

tjiined.

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

ELl.IAII SMIIII.

XAI'IIAX K()(;i:i{S.

Northfield, 1811.
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JOHN RICHARDSON,

Son of Stanton, lived and died on the farm of his father,

near the Depot village. He was a prominent farmer, and

many depended on him for assistance. He married Hul-

dah, daughter of Daniel Worthington, and died of con-

sumption. They had seven children

:

Sarah S., b 1823 ; George M., b 1824 ; John Harris, b

1826 ; Marshall H., b 1827 ; George S., b 1829 ; Mary J.,

b 1831 ; Daniel W., b 1833. All born in Northfield.

Mr. Richardson died in 1834.

The first son of John Richardson was drowned in Dog
River, opposite the house, when a little boy about three

years old, and the father took the precaution to build a

yard fence, so that his little ones might not leave without

notice, but even this fatherly care did not prevent another

son, George S., from meeting with the same sad fate,

for he was drowned in a wash tub by creeping to it, and

pulling himself up by it, lost his balance and fell in.

NATHANIEL RICHARDSON, Esq.,

Was a son of Stanton, and was a millwright. He held of-

fices in town, and was an industrious man. Previous to

his going to Canada, he lived where Lucius Edson subse-

quently lived. After returning from Canada he built

the two story brick house beyond the Center village,

where Israel Avery now resides, after which he built a

house and saw-mill about half way to Roxbury. He
married Nabby Bosworth, of Berlin, and had seven chil-

dren :

Nathaniel B., b 1811 ; Abigail, b 1814 ; Caroline M., b
1816; Sarah Ann, b 1819; Melissa, b 1821; Alonzo, b
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1S2T; Atlulia, 1. is-ji). All but tin- Iw.. lii-i w.y.- I...rii

in Canada.

Mr. Kicliartlson died at the age ot 7G years ; Mrs. Ivi«li-

ardson died at the age of 86 years.

SAMUEL RICHARDSON

Was iioni in Iladdara, Conn., in 1TI-. lie was a shoe-

maker by trade, and his first settlement in Northlield,

which was very early, was on what has been known as

the Wales place, and he afterwards liveil near llosea

Katlian's.

''Uncle Sain liiiliardson," as he was called, was a great

story teller. While hammering out soles for the under-

standings of his customers, he would frequently indulge

in telling marvelous stories, and was not always careful

to see how they woidd come out ; and he was a devout

man.

It is related on a time, when Judge i'aine had loaned

his trusty old horse to a woman who worked for him, to

go to the south village to ilo a litlli' trading, the .Judge

requested her to stop at Mr. Kichanlson's and do an er-

rand. On her return he asked her the reason ol her

tardiness, and was informed that when she arrived

there she heard the old gentleman i)raying, and not wish-

ing to disturb him she waited until he got through. This

had detained her some little time. On hearing the explan-

ation, the .Ju<lge said, "Well, what did thi- old horse say

about it?" Her reply came ([uick, "He did not say any-

thing about it, for he had never heard one before.

"

rfarauel Richardson married for his first wife Clarissa

Wani)elton, and they had two children :

Hannah, b 170+ ; Jonathan, b 17<!7.

It was this son of Mr. Richardson who was the owner

of the dog that Thompson in his Gazetteer refers to, that
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the river was named after. It was a favorite dog, that

he brought from Connecticut, and while out hunting the

dog attacked a large Moose, and was drowned, in what is

known as the Moose hole in the river. It was in the

Spring of the year, and the Moose broke through the ice,

and the dog being close to him, both went under, and

were drowned. The Moose hole was a deep place in the

bend of the river, near where Joseph Gould resided at

the Falls Village, and is known by all fishermen acquaint-

ed with Dog River.

Jonathan Richardson was a noted hunter, and killed

ten wolves in one day. His sister Hannah married a

Mr. Jetferds, and after the wedding went to Williams-

town, riding behind her husband, dressed in white,

through marked trees, and could hear the howling of

wild animals on all sides as they rode along.

Samuel Richardson married for his second wife Jerusha

Royce, and they had eight children :

Stanton, Lemuel B., Clarissa, Prudence, Arael, Amisa,

Martha, Jerusha.

Mr. Richardson died in 1832, aged 90 years.

Mrs. Richardson died in 1843, aged 85 years.

JOHN L. BUCK, Esq.,

Was born at Reading, Windsor County, Vt., January 1st,

1862, and continued to live there until he was twenty

years old. He then attended Cavendish Academy for a

time and afterwards studied in the same town with Hon.

Reuben Washburn ior about one j^ear.

In 1823 he went to Montpelier into the law office of

Hon. Jeduthan Loomis, and afterwards studied in the of-

fice of Hon. Samuel Prentiss, and was admitted to the

bar at the September Term of the County Court, at Mont-

pelier, in 1825, and in October of the same year he took
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Uj) liis residence in Ni)rtliliel»l, at tlir ('enter village, uinl

reinKined there in the practice ot" hw uniil April IS')!,

when he removed t(t Ijoekptiit. N. V.. where he lias ever

since resided.

Mr. Bnek iniirieil Marv Ann II ildreth. Noveinher 'ii).

182(5. She ilied at L^ckport, Noveniher (I. ix<!t.

There were born to them three children: .Itihn II.,

with whom he now resides : Mary D., who died at Ijoek-

pcrt in 1S5'2. an 1 is hnried there, and George B., who dietl

at Xorthtield in IS-H, and is Imrieil in the oM eemeteiy

at the Center village.

Esquire Buck, as he used to be called, was not the hrst

lawyer who lived in Northfield. When he went there he

found one Simon Smith, who had been admitted to the

bar at the same time he had, but Smith remained but a

few months, and left. For many years alter he was the

only lawyer in town, fie saw its growth and prosperity,

and aided much in the culture and improvement »»t its in-

habitants, lie was a mun generally esteemed l)y his

fellow townsmen, and is remembered to-day as a good

worthy citizen.

He was elected Representative to the Legislature, was

Assistant Clerk, and State's Attorney, and filled many
town offices with credit, and he was Justice of the Peace

nearly all the time he lived in Nortlilield.

He recalls, among others, the story said to have been

told by Samuel Richardson, that he was mowing on the

meadow one <lay in July, a very hot day, when he heard

hoiiiiijs barking im tlie liili west of them, and soon a

s|)lendid deer came down chased by the iutunds and

plunged into the river, disappeared under the ice, and

was never seen again.

The story is the same one so often told, and many are

now living who heard it in their boyhood days.
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JOHN HILDRETH BUCK, Esq.,

Sod of John L, Buck, was born in Northfield, November

22, 1827, and grew to his majority among the Green

Mountains. He graduated from the University of Ver-

mont in the class of 1850, and returned to Northfield,

where he remained in the office of his father until Febru-

ary, 1851, when he removed to Lockport, N. Y., his pres-

ent home. His father having removed there the follow-

ing spring, he studied law with him, and in February,

1854, he was admitted to the bar of the Supreme Court

of the State of New York. On the twenty-fourth of Au-

gust, 1854, he married Harriet M. Fletcher, daughter of

the Hon. Paris Fletcher, of Bridport, Yt. In 1874 he

was elected Mayor of his adopted city, and served one

term, declining a renomination.

Mr. Buck is proud of his adopted city, but never al-

lows any one in his presence to say one word in dispar-

agement of the climate and people of his native State.

JOHN WEST, Esq.,

Was a substantial citizen of Northfield, and built the

brick house on the farm now owned by Daniel Guild.

He married Nancy Adams, and had one child, named Asa-

hel Gray, born in Northfield in 1826, and who now resides

in Morristown, Yt.

Mr. West died in Morristown in 1871, and Mrs. West
died in 1878.
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HARVEY R. KEYES

Came from Putney \o Kuiiditlpli, and Iruni there to North-

field, in 1838. lie marrietl Emelinc Kt'ves inr liis first

wife, and they had one child, vi/..

:

Sarah Jane, born in Northlield, in 1841.

Mr. Keyes married Mrs. Laura Tilson lor his second

wile, who was tiie daughter ol" Eleazer Nichols, Senior.

She die.l April 1, 1877.

Mr. Keyes nianied Mrs. Caroline fJoodno for his third

wife, in 1878.

HARVEY W. CARPENTER, Esq.,

Uas born in Siiaron, V't., February 22, 17UU, and in l>"^14

he settled in Moretown, Vt., and lived there until 1832,

when he moved to Montpelier, and resided there until his

removal to Northtield, in March, 183G, where he resided

until his death, August 2'J, 1841), lie was married three

times.

First, to Hannah Sliurtlell', September 12, 181G, by

whom he had one child, William S. Carpenter, l>orn March

31, 1818. She died at Moretown, Ajiril l»i. 1818.

Second, to Jane Campbell, .July 11,1822, by whom he

had four children

:

Cornelius J., b 1824; Cornelia J., b 1821; Cornelius

N., b 182G; Cordelia E., b 1828.

Mr. Carpenter's second wile was born in Windhani, N.

11., May 31, 1 V5JG, and was drowned at Moretown in what

18 known as the great freshet July 2G and 27, 18;'.(). His

third wife, by whom he had one child, Charles Henry,

born August 7, 1842, survived him nearly ten years, dy-

ing at Northlield, February 24, 185U.
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Of his children three are now living, to wit: Cornelia

J., married to E. Y, Farrar, and residing- in Chicago, 111.

;

Cornelius N., married and residing in Broadhead, Green

County, Wis., and Cordelia E., married to Ammi Burn-

ham, and residing in the city ol' Milwaukee, Wis. Cor-

nelius J. died July 31, 1825 ; Charles H., his youngest

child, died in infancy, at Northfield; William S. Carpen-

ter, his oldest son, died in Chicago in 1855, at which

place he was practicing medicine at the time of his death.

Dr. BENJAMIN PORTER

Was born in Old Volentown, Conn., in 1788. He lived

with his father, who was a Congregational clergyman, and

settled in Plainfield, N. H,, until he was twelve years of

age. Benjamin attended the Academy at Meriden, and

afterwards taught school, and studied for the medical pro-

fession, graduating at Dartmouth. Northfield was his

first settlement as a physician. On his first visit here, as

he was passing along by where the Episcopal Church

now stands, he saw Judge Paine and John Green sowing

wheat on newly cleared land, and he took the liberty

to inquire of the Judge if this town would be a good

place for a physician to locate. The reply was it would^

if a man had a strong constitution, and was wiUing to

work hard tor poor pay.

The Doctor settled on the East Hill in 181G, boarding

three years with Captain Jesse Averill. From there he

moved to the "Post farm," near by, where he remained

four years, and from there he went to the Center village,

and built the two story brick house where he lived and

died. He married Sophia Eullerton, and they had four

children :

Elizabeth, b 1823; Edward, b 1826; Edwin, b 1826;

Benjamin F., b 1833. All born in Northfield.
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Dr. I'tiiMcr had <niit<' an t!\tciisi\t' practici*, hi-iii;:^^ the

tirst |tli\si(iaii in t(»\\n, save Natliaiiii'l Holtinstm ami

Jeptliii WIiit«',an(l was cdiisidLTed a verv <^<it»d |»ra(titioii-

er, especially in Irvt-rs. He died February "Jl. IS7(;.

Dr. EDWIN PORTER

Ts tlie nidy practicing- physician here, horn in NorthliehL

He went to a ilistrict school until he was twelve years

old, then went to a select sclntol ke|»t \>\ Kev. Cal-

vin (Jranger some two or three years, from there he

Went to the Academy at Randolph Center, study in-;- some

ei<;-hteen months, and then went to Merideii, N. II.,

aliout the same Icn^'th of time. In Munt |K-lifr he liuish-

eij liis studies tor CoUeg'c, and entered the liuNersity at

IJurlinj^ton in 184(j, and graduated in 1850. During; his

College course he taught school winters.

Alter the Doctor graduated he commenced studying

medicine with his father, was a jirivate student of I'rofes-

s<»r Peaslee of nartmouth, and attended three courses o|

Lectures there, graduating in the Medical Departnunt in

isr>3 at Hanover, N. H.

In 1S;J4 iIil; Doctor commenced the drug Imsiness in ei>n-

iiection with his practice, in company with (Jenrge Tuck

el-, hut at the end of one year tlii' company dissoKcd, the

Doctor carrying on the Imsiness ever since.

Dr. Dorter has heeli consideriMl areiialije physician, and

is a very good surgeon. His practice has heen large and

generally successful. He married Carrie S., daughter ol

Hon. Heman Carpenter, in 18<;7.
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JOHN GREEN
Went to live with Judge Paine when a lad, and worked

ibr him many years. He was an industrious citizen, and

took a great interest in the prosperity of Northfield. He
married Isabella, daughter of Justus Burnham, and had

nine children

:

Charles Paine, Lucy, William, infant, Maria, William

second, Lydia, Huldah, and Charles second.

Mr. Green died in 1874, aged 78 years.

ROSWELL DEWEY, Esq.,

Was born in Royalton, Vt., in 1801, and came to North-

held Marc!) 9, 1828. His first settlement was near Har-

low Bridge. In 1842 he moved into the Center village,

and in 1843 he built the house where he now resides.

He enjoys very good health, and is enabled to carry

on his little farm, cutting his own hay, raising his own

corn and potatoes, and having time to read the newspa-

pers, keeping up with the times in politics and matters

generally,

Mr. Dewey has been a Surveyor, a Constable, a Justice

of the Peace, and held the office of Postmaster six years.

He was an excellent teacher of sacred music, and follow-

ed that vocation thirty years. He married for his first

wife Polly S. Whitney, of Tunbridge, and they had three

children

:

George, b 1829; Roswell, Jr., b 1833; Mary, b 1841.

All born in Northfield.

Mr. Dewey married for his second wile Caroline Reed,

ul' VVilliamstown, and they had two children :

Eunice W., b 1854; Alice, b 1861. Both born in

Northfield.
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JOHN BRALEY
Caino to Roxhurv froiii H;iitlor«l, \'t., ami locate<l on the

Mollitt farm. Atteiwanls Ik; sottlinl in the south-east part

of Xorthlield, where A.. I. Braloy subse<}uently h"ve<l. He
married Marv (Jihsoii, ami they hail seven ehihh'en:

Roxanna, 1) 180i>; Daniel, 1> 1813: IVrsis, h 181.-).

Il.psil.ah, 1> 18IG; Mary, I) 1820; Jane, I. 1823: Andrew
J.. It 1S2S. AH Itoin in Ivn.\linr\- save one.

LEMUEL POPE

Was l)oni in Rochester, Mass., in 17!M, and settled in the

"iShaw neighborhood," on the roail to Kast l{o.\lun\. in

18.")(). He was a larnier and shoemaker by trade, and a

W(jrthy Christian niau. He manied Rebecca Shaw, and

they had four children :

I'Miiiund, b 1810; Lewis, b 1812; William T., b ISJC;

Louisa, It 1829. All but one born in Hntoklield.

EDMUND POPE, Esq.,

Was born in Nortlititld Septi-ndier 2L 18H>. llr went

to Brooklield with his father in 1812, and remained there

until I'^oO, when thev move<l to East Rctxbury, and Mr.

I*<t[ie {Mirchased the large farm oin-e owned by Isaiah

Shaw, Esq., some three hundred and lifty acres.

In 1858, when taking <lown a barn <in his plai-e. .Mi-.

I'ltpe was thrown down, by its I'alling on tnm, and

crushed in a fearl'ul manner, so that his life was consid-
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ered very critical. For six weeks he was not able to

lie down, and when the Dr. came to re-set his bones

he exclaimed, "You might as well try to set a dead man's

bones." But a kind Providence had ordained that his

life of usefulness should continue longer, and though he

is not free from the aches and pains that flesh is heir to

he has so recovered that he is enabled to attend to his

ordinary business as correctly as ever.

Mr. Pope has been quite successful in settling estates;

and such has been his popularity in that direction that he

has administered on some sixteen, and invariably given

good satisfaction. He never was an office seeker, but of-

fice very often sought him, and conferred her honors up-

on him. While living in Roxbury he represented the

town three years in the Legislature, was Selectman nine

years, and was elected to other offices.

Mr. Pope moved to Northfield in 1867, and since his

residence here he has represented the town two years in

the Legislature. This town being his birth-place, and

feeling an interest in her public, religious, and educa-

tional movements, he has contributed liberally to them.

Here has been his post office address for twenty-eight

years, here has been his place of religious worship, and

here doubtless he will spend the remainder of his days,

respected by the whole community.

Mr. Pope married Roxana Braley, of Northfield, and

they had four children :

Abby S., b 1835 ; Persis B., b 1837 ; ^Edmund Jr., b

1840 ; Mary L., b 1848. All born in Brookfield.

Mrs. Pope died January 4, 1859.

Mr. Pope married for his second wife Emily S. Gale, of

Barre, and they had one child :

Abbie Emily, born in Roxbury, in 1865,

*'I'liis was a promising young man, who laid down his life for his

country. He enlisted in 18(?1, was taken prisoner at Wilson's Raid,

June 19, 18G4, and died the following December, on board of a

transport going from CJharlestown to Annapolis, on his way home.
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Dr. JEPHTHA WHITE

liivcil 1)11 the 1:11111 iiciir tin- Center vill;i;4f, tliniKMlv ocrii-

|»ic(l li\ Klfi/.fi- Nichols, lit" iimrrioil Orra Stiirk\vt';itln'r,

;iinl liail two cliililrcli :

(ioorjj^o J., I) ISltJ; .loliii A. S., 1) IS1!>.

Credit is due J. A. 8. White, Esq., lor ifiiicinlit'riii;: in

his will the old ceineterv at the Center villa^^e, wliert'liy

it has l»eeii heautified and iniproved l>y a niee granite

wall in front. lie was a prominent merchant, and had

^reat inlliienee with his jtarty.

LEVI S. SAWIN

Was horn in Princeton, Mass., and canie trom Hancock,

N. H., to Northtield in ISS.'). lie married Sarah Swett.

and they had one son: William .1., 1) 1833.

Mr. Sawin died in IH-A'i. and Mrs. Sawin niairied John

G. Crawford, and they had three children:

Helen, E., b 1843; George L., b 1845; Sarah T., b

1849.

Mr. Crawford died in 1808.

Dr. William J., Sawin, son of Levi S., stiidietl me«licine

with Dr. Claggett, and gi-a,lnate«l at Dartiiioiiih College

in 1S;')4. He began the practice of his profession in

Watt'rtown, W^is., in the same year, where he reniained

until 1861, removing to Cliieopee Falls, Mass., in Marrh

(»!" the same year. In the |(>llowing June he enlisteil as

a private .soldier, and in Sej)tember was transferred to the

third Vermont regiment, as Hospital Steward; served at*

jihysician in the third, fourth and liftli Vermont regi-

ments from October, 1801, to June, 18(11!: promoted to
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Surgeon id second Vermont brigade in 1862, and to

Surgeon-in-Chief of Brigade in 1862 ; was discharged

with the tenth Massachusetts regiment at the expiration

of his term of service in 1864, and returned to Chicopee

Falls, to spend the remainder of his life.

On the evening of December 3, 1875, in the Asylum

of Springfield Commandery of Knight Templars, while

in the act of clothing himself in the regalia of his office,

preparatory to being installed as Eminent Commander of

that body, and in the presence of a large number of his

brethren, William J. Sawin, an honored Past Grand War-

den of the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts, was stricken

down by apoplexy and died instantly. In the full vigor

and power of manhood, and in the midst of his earthly

activities and usefulness, he was called to a higher life.

Dr. SAMUEL KEITH

Was born in Randolph, Vt., July 16, 1821. He had an

academic education at Randolph Academ}', and in the

Union Academy at Meriden, N. H. He commenced teach-

ing district schools at the age of seventeen ; was town

superintendent of common schools of Randolph three

years, when he resigned, to engage in the study of medi-

cine with Dr. Walter Carpenter. He graduated at a

University in New York in 1854, and commenced prac-

tice in Bethel, Vt. In March, 1855, he located in North-

field, and had an extensive amount of business, consider-

ing the number of physicians in town. He held various

offices while in Northfield—such as District Auditor thir-

teen years, Town Auditor three years. Selectman in

1867-8, and had charge of building the tomb in Elmwood

Cemetery. He was Town Representative in 1864-5, and

made a creditable member of the Legislature.

Dr. Keith moved to Iowa in 1868, and settled in Me-

chanicsville, where he is now engaged in the practice of
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Iiis protfssioii. From carlv inaiiliood ho has ever hccn

aftive in all pro^rcssivi' inovciiuMits—aiiti-slaverv. toin-

[)erance, education an<l the clmnli. F,.r most of the

time for thirty-nine ye irs he h is ht-en a Sahhath school

Superinteiiilent. an offn-e he now holds. His sueress as

a SupiM-intendciit is at tril>iitalile to his deeji lovc of chil-

dn-n. It is a eommon remark, 'all the childri'ii love Dr.

Keith."

With all the l>ortor's love for his new hoiuf, he nays

he desires to return to Northlield to spend the eve of his

life with his familv, and r(\st in Elmwood Cemetery.

Dr. Keith married Millicent Benson, of Xorwieh, \'t..

.Inne IT. 1847. They had three children:

(Jertrude A.: Dellic May; and Millicent. The two

youngest die<l in early childhood, (rcrtrude A. has heen

a teacher of reputation in the public schools of Iowa.

LUTHER J. WARNER
Was horn in Williamstown, \'t., in ISO'), iiud came from

Hraintree to Northfield in 1884 He located near the

south-west line of the town, on the road to West Koxhnry.

He was a farmer, a blacksmith, and a mason, Ibllowing

all these occupations as his services were desired, lie

married Charlotte Flint, of Braintree, who was born in

IHOf), and they had live sons,

Ashael M. ; James P.; Elera W: Ibiiry C. : l.iido.

JOEL PARKER
Was from Fcpperell, Mass.—was born in ISO."}, lb- lived

where his son Fred now does, and marrieil Fli/a Craw-

ford, having four children, all born in Northlield:

George, Fred, Eliza, George.
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JOHN P. DAVIS, Esq.,

Has been in the mercantile business at the Center village

since 1850. He was born in Barnard, Vt., in 1819. He
has been quite successful in his calling, and has the con-

fidence of his townsmen, having been elected to a num-

ber of offices. He married for his first Avife Calista Gale,

of Barre. For his second wife he married Phebe L.,

daughter of the Hon. John L. Marsh, of Clarendon, Vt.

They have one child : Charles M., b 1861.

SAMUEL DOLE

Came from Bedford, N. H. He married Mary Sargent,

of Danville, Vt., and they had nine children ; all but one

born in Northfield

:

Christopher, b 1815; Jane, b 1816; Mary, b 1818;

Cynthia, b 1820; Harriet, b 1824; Samuel,b 1826; George,

b 1828 ; Jason, b 1831 ; French, b 1834.

Mr. Samuel Dole finally settled on what has been known
for many years as the "Dole Hill," where Christopher,

Samuel and George now reside.

SAMUEL WRITTEN

Was an early settler in Northfield, and at one time owned

all the land at the Center Village, before it was cleared.

He was a farmer and a Baptist peacher. He had nine

children, named Samuel ; Woodbury ; Joseph ; Mercy
;

Rebecca; Clarissa; Caroline; and Julia.

Mr. Whitten moved to Malone, N. Y., where he died.
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ISAAC P. JENKS

Was Iroiii LvMK-. N. II. lie -.itlrd ill tli.- ('cntrr N'illii-r.

.\i)rtlilicl(l, in 1S;)2. adjoining- the riiivcrsalist (Miiiirli.

ami lived thori' many years, lie iniilt the stmic ImiMiiij;

oil Main street. I)e|M>t X'iilaLic, where lie now resi<les,

takini:' the niaterial Iroiii his (|irin\' just over I>oi:" River,

on Water Street.

Ml. .leiiks nianied Cordelia ilurlluirt, of jl,iii(i\ei-. .\.

II.. and their cliihlren were:

Betsey, b 182!>: Thomas, h I.S34; Newton, h 1S38.

DAVID M. LANE, Esq.,

Was Itorn in Ilaiiijiton, X. H., March 2!>, 17i>.i, and eani*

to Northlield. from Strallord, Vt., in 1820. He was a

proiiiineiit surveyor, and i"t)llo\ved this indfessioii a mini-

her uf years with success. At that early day, the e»»uii-

try being new, and property changing, his services as a

surveyor were greatly needed, and the writer has In-

ipiently heard Mr. Lane mentioned as a very worthy,

promising business man. But lie was cut down in the

lull vigor othis manhood, dying at the early age of thirty-

seven years.

Mr. Lane liuilt the first l)rick building in town. \ i/. :

the old lirick school house at the (\'nter, making the

brick hiinselt, and iiuniing llu' lime, and doing mo>i ol

the carpenter work >vith his own hands.

He bought of Judge I'aiiie one hundred acres ol tim-

ber latid, where J. M. Dana now lives, a little way east

of the Depot Village. He afterwards, with iiis brother

Joshua, bought out Elea/er and Dyer Loomis. on the

mountain, and was a very active, industrious man, belov-
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ed by the community. He held some offices of trust in

town.

Mr. Lane married Elvira Ladd, of Strafford, and they

had four children, all born in Northfield

:

Cordelia, b 1823; Caroline, b 1825; Jenette, b 1826;

Louisa, b 1831.

JOSHUA LANE, Esq.,

Was born in Chichester, N. H., November 17, 1798, and

moved into Northfield, from Strafford, Yt., in 1821. He
was one of the most enterprising citizens of that early

day. His first move in building was on what is known

as the Patterson farm, used lately for Slate purposes, and

Avithout specifying, bought and erected dwellings in a

number of places, living in the winter in a house he built

at the Center. Among his largest purchases, with his

brother David he bought out the farm on the mountain,

and in all it is thought he cleared with his help around

him some three hundred acres of timber land.

Mr. Lane finally settled in West Berlin, and the place

known to this day as "Lanesville" was named after him.

He was a devoted Mason. To him Masonry was his be-

ginning, middle and end of the highest enjoyment, and

never was he so happy as when he met with his brethren

in their stated gatherings. He loved the institution for

its intrinsic worth, and dying was buried with its honors,

according to a long standing request.

Mr Lane married Catherine G. Tarr, and they had one

child .•

Moses Lane, C. E., who was born in Northfield, Novem-
ber 16, 1823.

Mr. Lane died in 1877, seventy-nine years of age.
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JOSIAH LANE

Was lioni in ( 'liiclicst.T. N. II.. Maivli -J."), l^(ll. aii.l

came i'rom Strart"or<l to NOrtliticId in is-J.'). He is a lirotli-

er ot Moses. David ami .lt>slma.

Mr. Lane married Alpa (Mianilierliii. wlm was liorn in

Stniflbrd in 1807, and liad six children, all lioni in Nurtli-

tield :

Betsey Ann. I. is-JT ; Joseph A.. 1> is-JS; Lu,-ia K., I.

1S33; Marcia 11., I. 1836; Charles 1., 1. 1843; Frances,

b 1854.

MOSES LANE

Was horn in Chichester, N. H., Au}j;ust 14, 1808, and

came from Straft'ord to Northtiehl, in 183'J, and settle<l on

his hrother David's place, after his decease. lie alter-

ward bought of Rev, Calvin Granger the "red house" on

Main street, the second house built on said street, lie

now resides not far from his first purchase in the village,

with land suflicient to keep him itiisy. anil is a very

kind and ohliging man. In fact, if any favor is askccl for.

if in his power "Uncle Moses," as his neighhois call him.

is ever ready and willing to grant it.

Mr. Lane married Mary, daughter of Daiiitd Worthing-

ton, Es(i., May 2, 1833, in Northlield, by Rev. Hlisha Scott.

She was born September 26, 1808. "Aunt Mary" is in-

deed a helpmeet to her husband, and in all the ups and

downs of life, like >biry of old, she is willing to do her

part.
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MOSES LANE, C. E,

Son of Joshua Lane, was born in Northfield, Novem-

ber 16, 1823. He graduated at the University of Ver-

mont in 1845.

Through the courtesy of Gov. Paine he was appointed

Assistant Engineer in one of the parties organized in

August, 1845, for the location and construction of the

Vermont Central Railroad. He was employed as a Civil

Engineer, on this and other railroads in New England,

until the close of the year 1849, when he left the State,

and engaged as Principal of an academy in Springfield,

Erie County, N. Y., which position he held three years.

After this he was engaged for a short time as Resident

Engineer on the construction of the Albany and Susque-

hanna railroad at Albany, N. Y.

In 1856 he was appointed to the position of principal

Assistant Engineer for the construction of the Brooklyn

water works.

Mr. Lane has been constantly employed for the past

twenty-two years as a hydraulic engineer. He was em-

ployed thirteen years on the water works of Brooklyn,

six as principal assistant and seven as Chief Engineer.

He had charge of the construction of the Milwaukee wa-

ter works, as chief engineer, where he was employed

seven years. He has also been connected with other im-

portant public works, as chief or consulting engineer.

Mr. Lane married the daughter of the late Dr. Varney

Ingalls, of Erie County, N. Y., in 1851, and has four chil-

dren. He now resides in Milwaukee, Wis.
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Hon. BENJAMIN FRANKLIN GOSS

Was Itoni ill Peucham, Vt., October '1^, \H){'>. At the age

til" iiiiK'tecu ho came to NortlilieM troin Moiitpelier, where

he had lieeii a clerk i'or Rti^er Ilultltard, and was ciiiidov-

etl as a ck-rk in the Center vilhi};!' a whiK-, and then hc-

caiiie a j»artner ot Governor Paine, who run \\\v Jir.sf stcire

in tlie then Factory village. Here he occupied a vt-rv

responsible position, having tlie entire cliarge of a large

store, and also acted as paymaster otthe hands employed

by Governor Paine in his factory, and other enterprises

at that time ret^uiring the disbursement oi' a large

amount of money. While here he built tlie two story

house near the foot of Main street, where .John A. Kent

now resides, it being the iourth house built on that

street.

Mr. Goss married Nancy Hutchins, of Waterbury, in

1 S83, she living but two or three years after marriage.

In 1839 he married for his second wife Mrs. Mary Jane

Moore, an(f they had four children, two of whom died, and

two are now living in Vergennes, Vt. From Northiit-ld

he moved to Waterbury, living there eighteen years, and

from there to Brandon, Vt., where he was general mana-

ger of the Brandon Iron and Car Wheel Company. His

last Hettlemeiit was in Vergennes, where he died in 1877.

Hon. ALVIN BRALEY

Was born in Hartford, Vt., November 20, IS()7. He

married Lucy Hutchins(»n, of Braintree, Vt.. who was

born February 1, 1800. They hail tour children:

George, b 1832; (Jeorge second, b ls:{o: Charles, b

1842; Lucy, b 1847. All i»orn in Boxbury.
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Mrs. Braley died in 1870.

Mr. Braley married for his second wife Mary M. Blanch-

ard, May 7, 1871.

Mr. Braley died in 1875.

In Mr. Braley we had a substantial farmer, who by in-

dustry and economy amassed a good fortune. He owned

and carried on tor a number of years a productive farm

in East Roxbury, and had the esteem and confidence of

his townsmen. He was elected Representative, Assistant

Judge for Washington County, and other minor offi-

ces while living in Roxbury, and after his removal to

Northfield was elected Bank Director, Justice of the

Peace, Village Trustee, and was interested in manufac-

tures. In 1868 he was elected President of the National

Bank, which office he acceptably filled until his death-

His demise was a loss to our town, for he was not only

able but willing to assist in the establishment of such in-

stitutions as promised to build up Northfield.

BENJAMIN FISK, JOHN FISK, NATHANIEL
FISK. AND DAVID FISK

Were brothers, all stalwart men, and of whom it might be

said in scripture language, ''and there were giants in

those days." They all came from Williamstowu, and had

the following families

:

Benjamin Pisk was a store keeper in the South Village

about 1816; he married Hannah Herrick, and they had

seven children ; all born in Williamstown and Northfield

;

Delphine,b 1812; Philander, b 1814; Caroline, b 1815;

Dennison, b 1817; Sophia, b 1819; Rosina, b 1822; John

D., b 1826

John Fisk was born in Williamstown, Vt., in 1783.

He kept tavern in the Falls Village about 1825, and it

was quite a noted place for trainings that abounded in
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tliose (lays, aH'onliii^ recreiitioii l«»r the j»'t»|il('. FIc iimr-

rif(l Bftst'V Miitiii, who was liorii Xovcinlicr Id, 17^4;

ami tlii'V liail tliiitreii cliiMiL'ii. all luini in \Villi;iiii>tuwii

aii.l Nortiilii-M:

Olive, It l.^OS; lietscy, 1. ISOS : Sil(.iii;i. h ISIU ; ,luUn,

hisil: Lydia M., h 1813; Mcliii.lia. 1. isi:, ; Km, ice, I.

IMi;-. A/.roJ., I) 181S; Sira'i, h 1S21); liiK-inda. I. IS-J'J:

Maria L., I) IX-JS: Miry, h IS-JO: Haiiiiali. I. is-js.

Nathamkl FisK was hum in Williaiiistuwn, ami iiiovcl

to Northtieltl in 1819, ami lived here niitil Ik- dic(l in

ISOl, a^ed eighty seven years. Ih- niairird Mehitahje

Bates, who died in 1S'2«>. They had eight ehildren,

among thein heing NVilloughby, Patty, Jonathan, Daniel,

Curtis, and Newhall. We can learn luil little reliable his-

tory ol' this family.

David Fisk, the fiither ol" George M. Fisk, E.S(i., was

horn in Williamstown. He married Sarah Reed, who
was horn May 25, 1791, and they had seven childri'ii :

Sarah Ann, h 1818; David K., h 1820: Harvey K., h

1823 ; Ann Eliza, b 1825 ; George M., b 1830; Fanny ('..

b 1833; Van Loren M., I. 1838.

Mr. Fisk died in l.sG4: Mrs. Fisk die<l in 18G5.

GEORGE M. FISK, Esq.,

Was born in Woleott, Vt., Jnne 7, 1830. When one year

old the tanjily went to Williamstown, and there he K'.irned

the black.smith's trade of his lather. When twelve years

of age tlie family came to Northfield, and George, desirous

ol getting a got)d education, attended a select school in

Berlin a few terms, and also the Northfield Academy.

He studied law with the Hon. Heman Carpenter, and

was admitted to the Bar of Washington County at the

.\lareh Term of 185-1, the Supreme Court in 185G, and

the United States Court in 1874. in that }ear, 1854, he
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went to Prof. John W. Fowler's law school in Pough-

keepsie, N. Y. In 1863 he represented the town in the

Legislature.

Mr. Pisk was a Delegate to the National Democratic

Convention that met in St. Louis in 1876.

In 1864 he built the two factories in the Depot village

now run by Mr. Howarth, and put in the machinery now
in use, had a large interest in the lumber business at

Granville, Vt., sold the Union Slate Quarry, and other

quarries of slate in town, is now President of the North-

field Savings Bank, and has the confidence of an excel-

lent Board of Trustees.

Mr. Fisk as a lawyer has traits of character that make

him quite popular with the masses. He is bold, shrewd,

and demonstrative, and, being well read, and forcible as a

debater, is very successful for his clients.

Mr. Fisk married Jane E., daughter of James Nichols,

in 1856.

DANIEL WORTHINGTON
Was born in 1775. He came to Northfield from Williams-

town, and located on the Garfield place in 1818. After-

wards he went to the Falls village, and bought the saw

nn'll ol Freedom Edson and built a house, when that village

was comparatively new, there being but one or two log-

houses on the east side of the river. Under-brush and

Imckleherry hushes covered the land that is now spread

over with buildings. He married Polly Fisk. February

27, 1800, who was born May 12, 1780, and they had

eleven children :

Huldah, b 1801 ; Elijah, b 1803 ; Sophia, b 1805 ; Ly-

man, b 1807; Mary, b 1808; Rhoda, b 1811; Daniel,'b

1813; David, b 1815; Theodore S., b 1817; Elias, b

1819
; Francis, b 1822. All born in Williamstown.

Mrs. Worthington died April 30, 1851.

Mr. Worthington died July 4, 1866.
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DAVID R. TILDEN

Was horn in Williaiiistttwii, \'t., in isoo. Hjs lirst resi-

<ltiK-e in NortlilJL'M was where William (Ji>l<l now lives.

ITe married Mary Xeweonih, and tliev iiafj one son:

Ai N., liorn in Willianistown. in 1S2G.

Mr. Tilden married lor liis second wile Mrs. Nancy

(Wales) N'uttcM-, and they had live children :

Ilel.or, 1. 1820; David R, b 1832; Mary N.. I. 1834:

Olive,!) 1837: Charles B.. I. 183!). .Ml l.ut one horn in

Northfield.

Mr. Tilden married lor his third wile Maitha Aim Mor-

ris, and had two children. Mary Ann and Uradloid. II.'

<lied in Plattslmr^-h, N. Y., Marcli lo. 1S47.

Mr. Tildeii was a hninorou.s man. He liked a ^ooil

joke, and knew how to (/ice and fake one. He was (|iiite

lond otChronicle writiiij;-, and he wrote and jmhlished in

the Montpelier Watchman a chapter on the war made n|>-

on Governor Paine, and the friends of the i)rojected rail-

road route through Northlield. Harre and Montpelier

were very indignant to think that the (lovemor should

insist in locating it it) what they called "the outskirts ol

population," and so Mr. Tilden characterized tiie op-

position in the following admirahle style, creating at the

time great amusement and satisfiction. We think it

worthy a place in the history of Northlield. and so inserl

it for the henelit of the coming generations:

('iironiclf:s, cii.mtki: i

1. Now it 0!unc to pass in tlic tljiys or.lolin, the niler. tii:it tin-

vvisr nicii of the I'rovinei' gatiicn-d llicinselv»'s togetlier at the Mc-

Iropolis, to consult for tin- good of tlie people.

J. Then there arosi- crrl.aiii men who s.iiii. let ii- in.ake :i ;.'nal

tiioroiighfaro f<ir tlie good ofali thi>- people. :mii ihcy -.aid it shall

1)1' >( >.

;;. i,c| it coiiiaicnrc ;it iIh' ;^r<':i( \v:ilei-v <>ii llir \\'i-t, and

L
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passing up the stream whose name is a sweet flavor unto many,

thence down the valley of the river of pleasant waters, even to the

borders of this Province.

4. And John departed to his people, and William ruled in his

stead.

5. Now the people of the West, even the outskirts of popula-

tion, arose and said, let us find cunning men, well skilled in the

art of finding such thoroughfares, and say unto them, search

through all our borders, that if such thoroughfare can be built we
in our poverty would enjoy the benefit.

6. And the cxuining men said, tlie way is to be found, even on

your side of the Provmce ; haste ye and procure the means.

7. Now there will be wanting much gold and precious stones.

8. Then there arose one Charles, the son of Elijah, a man high

in reputation as a ruler of the people, and he said. Gather ye to-

gether all the gold and silver in your store. I will interest the

great and mighty men of other Provinces in your behalf.

9. And it was even so. The men of other Provinces brought

gold and silver, and said. We are ready to assist you in this great

work.

10. Now the chief men of this Province gathered themselves to-

gether and said. Let us be governed by seven of the chief men
among us, wise men and honorable; so they appointed seven

—

Chai'les, Samuel, Robert, Jacob, Daniel, John, and James.

11. Now when the appointment was being made there arose

one Thomas, the usurer, and said. Are you attached to local inter-

est? And they said. We are not; with care and wisdom will we
carry out this design.

12. Then there arose in the East of the Province one George, a

dealer in fine linen, who said, we also would be heard, for we have

found a way, even by the mineral waters and the pass of rocks.

13. And the wise men said. We will see it.

14. So they ap])ointed men of skill and cunning to search out

that land and bring them word again.

15. And the chief of these men said. Their way is more difficult

than the far oft valley of the Province of the West.

16. And the seven wise men said, Let the way be made on the

West, if your saying be true; but search ye again with all care,

that ye be not deceived.

17. Then the men of the East were very wroth, and anger

filled their hearts.

18. Now Thomas, the usurer, arose and called to his scribe,

saying, Tndite ye the words tliat I shall sj>eak to you, that this peo-

pl«^ inay hoar and not be deceived. If tiiis way be not located by

the way of the East of this Province, then keep your gold and sil-



ver in your storo. that the w:iy of tlit^ hy-lnnos bo not hcnefitoil by
it. We are the piat nun of this Province, and not attiu-be<l to

local or otiier interests. \V.- know that tlie way by tlie l-jist is tlie

riglit way. Does it not piss by the liahitatioiis of the rieh? N it

not the way I have cliosen?

lit. And the peoph- of the East Iist4'nei| ?o Ids 8ayiii<;«;, and pnl)-

lished throiiirli ail their hind tliat there be ealle<i a Convention ol

jH'L'at indiirnation aj^ainst the seven wise men, aiid apiinst thi- men
of skill and eiinnin;;. that they b«' dt ecivers of the iK'ople.

20. And the people of the Ea>t «;athereil th.-inselves toj^ether at

the Metropolis of the rrovim-e, even in the 'rabernacle of tlie .Mo-t

lii^'h.

21. Now Julius, the son of Simeon, called the convention to or-

der, and they chose John, the kee|)er of the ba^, to presi«le, and
Fernand and George to be scribes,

22. Then arose Thomas, the usurer, sayinfj, He that created the

Heavens and sp:ike the earth into existence dearlv pointed out

the way for this <rreat thorou^'hfare. As one who knoweth ami

keeiK'th His sayinjjs, we would say to the seven wise men. He not

blinded, but obey His will. Are vve not inhabitants of this gi*eat

Metropolis, the seat of the law makers? We gave the charter c\-

istence. Wjis it not created even for their accommodation? W'v

who furnished the gold and the silver, have we m>t said, (Jurs is

the right way? lUiild ye thereon, put no aflrout on the knowledge

of this people, if the way cost more. Acknowledge our judgment,

and let the way be for our accommodation. Listen therefore to our

sayings. We will not cease from our efTorts till ye remove this

thoroughfare and give it t« us. If ye deceive ami fill us, we will

put our trust in God for final success.

2.{. Then ar.se Jonathan, surnanu'd the Miller, not a grinder

of corn, but a great oflicer of the Greeks, ( harles, the dealer in

wares for the people, Orarael and Hezt;kiah, expounders of the law,

and Wooster, a cimning worker of brass and iron, with great

swelling words of Thoma>, ami the pe(jple of the convention said

Amen.
24. Now arose Wooster, the worker of bnuss, ami said the acts

of the wise men are a paltry attem|>t on the rigiits of this .Miirop-

olis, and merit our ridicule and cont4'mpt.

2,'). And Oramel said. L('t twenty be appointed to elicit a loca-

tion by the way of this great Metrojxilis.

20. Thereupon John, the keeper of the bag, appointed Tiionias.

the usurer, and nineteen othei- niightv men of valoi-. .and >aic|. |,ii

me also join myself to your nundter.

27. Now Julius, the son of Simeon, said, U-t our doings he

published Ihroughout this l.mil, th.it all may hc:ir ol our wisdom.
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28. Then spoke Jackson, an expounder of the law, Let the say-

ings of this convention of great indignation be copied by the

scribes, and sent to the seven wise men, that they may learn wis-

dom from us, and build this great thoroughfare even as we have

directed, lest a worse evil befall them.

29. Ye men of the West be of good cheer. Await the decision

of him whose right it is to judge. A bruised reed sliall he not

break, and the smoking flax shall he not quench. His decision

shall send forth judgment unto victory. D. R. T.

Northfield, January, 1846.

Col. CHARLES H. JOYCE,

Tne present Member of Congress from the First District

of Vermont, came to Northfield in 1850, and commenced

reading law at the Center, with John L. Buck, Esq. ; read

with him one year ; then with F. V. Randall, Esq., at

Northfield Falls, one year ; then with F. P. Merrill, Esq.,

at Montpelier, one year, when he was admitted to the

bar of Washington County, at the September term, 1852.

In 1853 Mr. Joyce entered into co-partnership in the

practice of law at Northfield with C. N. Carpenter, Esq.,

and subsequently with F. V. Randall. In 1853 he was

appointed State Librarian. In December, 1855, he

opened a law office in Northfield. In 1856 he was

elected State's Attorney, and was re-elected to the same

office in 1857.

As soon as Mr. Joyce was elected State's Attorney his

practice of law began to increase, so that in March, 1861,

he had a fine docket, and did a good business. When
President Lincoln issued his call for seventy-five thou-

sand men he was at Montpelier, attending a term of court.

He immediately returned home to Northfield, and with

the aid of some others raised a company of men which

they tried to get into the 1st Regiment, commanded by

General Phelps, He did not succeed in this, but Governor
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i"';iirl»iiiiks tt'iitlcrcl liim the position ol Miijor in tin- llfl

lu',i:;inu'nt, whicli Ik- lucL-pti-tl, ami on tlir Ttli of .liinr,

ISC'J, lie was |ironi()tctl to tlio rank of liiiutrnant-( "olont-l

ol his regiment, lie reinaiiKMJ in tin- servieo until .Ian

iiaiy. 18G3, when he was conipi-llrd to resi^^^n his posi-

tion, on account of poor health.

After returning- from tin- army, ami partially recov-

• •rin-:; his health, he located in Kutlan<l, resuming the

practice of law in company with (\ C Dewey. Ks(p The

partnership continncd until the spriiii:- ol istw;, whm it

was (lis.solved. and he carried on husiness on his own
account. In IStU) he was idected to the Ilou.se of Rep-

resentatives troni Rutland—and again in I^i70-Tl. The

last two year.s he was elected Speaker, conductiu}:: thai

responsible office in a manner that pleased all parties,

and made him decidedly popular.

Mr. Joyce took a lively interest in the campaign oi" 1808,

-lumping his own State, and making many speeches Itoth

in New York and New Hampshire. In 1S74 he was

nominated as the successor of Hon. ('. NV. Willard. and

elected to the Forty-fourth Congress, and re-elected in

187G and also 1878. In the campaign of I87(i he made

speeches in Vermont, New Hampshire, New York. Con-

necticut and Indiana, for Hayes and Whetder.

Mr. Joj'ce, (lui'ing the time he luis b«'en C'<)ii;;:n'ss, \ui> made I In-

following six'oclio.s: In tile Forty fourth ('ongi-*-ss \u' iiuuli' thr

first culofry on the death of Henry Wilson ; speecli on the enrn-iicy.

in favor of honest money: a s|ii'(!eh on tiie presentation of tin-

statue of Kthau Allen, to l)e plaeetl in Memorial Hail in tin- Na-

tional (,';ipital; next a speech on tin- ("entennial Kxposition to Im-

held at Philadelphia in 187G; also a siMU-eh in confirmation of eer-

t;iin land claims in the Territc>ry of New Mexico; also a s|K'ecli

on the couiUin;; of the electoral vote of l^onisiana; ailso one on

coniitinLi: the eli-ctoral vote of Vermont.

In the Forty-fifth Congress Mr. Joyce made tin- following

s|)eeche.s: One on the contested election case of Tatt^Tson again.st

Uellord, from Colorado; one in the contt!sU>d election ease of .\ck-

len atraiiLSt Darrell, of Louisiana; a s|M-ech on the "Ite-nmptioii

.act. ami the remoneti/.ation of sdver"; a sim-ccIi on a projioscd

amcnihnent to the Constitution of the United Stjit^-.s, relating to
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the election of President and Vice-President, and also relating to

the (^ivil Service of the 'jovernment; a speech on the Mexican

Pension Bill, against restoring to the pension-roll tlie names of

those which had been stricken off for participation in the rebel-

lion ; also a speech on the Tariff.

In addition to all this, the Colonel has delivered

speeches and orations on nearly every Fourth of July

and on nearly every "Decoration Day" since the war.

His magnetic power and forcible way of stating his argu-

ments makes him popular with the masses, and we pre-

dict for him a still more brilliant future ! We give an

extract from his late speech in Congress on the Tariff,

the peroration of which is truly eloquent

:

In addition to this, we have cut down tlie forests, and opened up

the prairies; we have lightened the burdens of the toiling, strug-

gling millions, and filled the world with our inventions. We have

built school-houses in evei*y valley and upon every hill-side ; we
have erected churches in evei'y village ; we have touched the

banks of creek and river with the magic wand of our mighty

progi'ess, and behold villages and cities have at once sprung

up, filled with a brave, intelligent and industrious people, and

echoing the rattle of machinery and the hum of honest indus-

try. Amid the fiery flames of civil war we have cemented anew

the bond of our Federal Union with untold treasui'es and the blood

of a million brave men ; we have broken down the red Moloch

of war between nations and erected upon its ruins the throne of

jastice and the golden scepter of peaceful arbitration ; we have

tunneled the Ocean with wires, annihilated space and time, and

filled the world with wonder and knowledge ; we have ascended

on high, plucked the lightning from the clouds, chained it to the

chariot wheels of our progress, and made it the servant of genius

and science ; we have dived into the bowels of the earth, unlocked

the secrets of nature, and compelled them to minister to our com-

fort, our knowledge, our progress; we have crystalized the great

principles of liberty, justice and equality, and burned them into

the organic law of the Republic; we possess the only free govern-

ment in the world, :ind enjoy moK; real happiness than any other

nation on earth. Such is the history of our country under the

benignant influence of a protective tariff.

We stand to-day "upon the dividing line between the centuries,

looking back through one hundred years, with all their grand

achievements, and forward to the illimitable futm'e, with all its

magnificent possibilities."
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Rev. JOHN GREGORY

Was l)urii iu Xorwalk, Coiiii., N'ovomlicr IS. I'^in. lie

wont to Now York Stato when quite young, ami serve.

I

an apprenticesliip of" seven years at fancy painting, in tin'

eity of Albany. When 21 years of age ho connnoiK-od

studying for the minij^try in tlie Univorsahst dononiina-

tion. lie was ordained in SaUsbury, Herkimer county,

N. Y., where he made his first settlement, in 1S3'2. After

two years labor in this town he removed to Burlington,

Vt., where he preached one year; from there ho wont to

Wolnirn, Mass., and preached two years, and after a year's

labor in Vermont, went to Charleston, S. C, where la-

edited the ''Southern Evangelist," and supplied the pulpit

of the Universalist church in that city one year. From

Charleston, the climate not agreeing with him, ho return-

ed to Vennont, and preached in Montpolior, Berlin, Wil-

liamstown and Northfield one year, when he received a

call to settle in Quiucy, Mass., where ho remained throe

years.

In 1842 Mr. Gregory was elected Representative to the

(lenoral Court from Quincy, and frt)m there wont to Fall

River, Mass., whore lie preached two years, and then oaino

l>ack to Vermont, and preached three years in Williston.

In 1850 he came to Northfield and settled on a farm on

the West Hill, thinking with St. Faul it was no disgrace

tor a minister to labor with his hands, and oiigago<l in

stock raising. For 25 years ho was connected willi the

Vermont State Agricultural Society ; claims to have bei'U

one of the originators ol that society, was Director oi' it

during that time, and President of it two years, and some
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years had as great a variety of choice animals at the Fair

as any other man. He was prominent in the raising of

Morgan liorses,- Freiicii Merino sheep, Hereford, Devon,

Ayrshire and Shorthorn Durham cattle, paying $400 for

one French Merino sheep that was raised in the vicinity

of Paris, all of which were brought to Northfield to im-

prove the stock of farmers. He assisted in establishing

the very successful "Dog River Valley" Association, and

served as President of it three years, having during that

time Fairs that were not excelled by any in the State.

For the last quarter of a century he has preached as

opportunity presented in the "region round about" North

field. In 1850 he was elected Representative to the

Legislature from Northfield, and also the following year.

In 1856 he was elected Senator from Washington county,

and re-elected in 1857. He received the appointment of

Assistant Assessor in the Revenue Department under

Abraham Lincoln ; was re-appointed by Andrew Johnson,

and continued in the service ten and one-half years.

Mr. Gregory desires to put on record his fidelity to the

two great reforms that have agitated the country during

the last forty years, ^^Human Freedom''^ d^n^^^ Temperance

y

November 8th, 1844, the following vote was passed and

published in the Boston "Trumpet": "Universalists on

Slavery. At the recent annual meeting oi the Old Col-

ony Association at New Bedford, Mass., the following

resolution, offered by the Rev. John Gregory, of Fall

River, was adopted

:

Resolved, That as Slavery has been voted by this body to be "in

everlasting hostility to the true spirit of Jesus Chvist," we here

l)ledge ourselves to discountenance this evil in all possible ways
and forms ; and will agitate the question in our several societies,

and endeavor to diffuse abroad an honest moral sentiment on the

subject.

While in the Senate Mr. Gregory delivered a speech

on "Suffering Kansas," that was instrumental in a vote

being passed directing the Governor to appropriate $20-

000 for the relief of the people in Kansas, should he as-
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fcrtaiii tliry witc in ;i siillc liii^ cniidit inn. Il«hasi|c

livcriMl a hi\y;r nuniliiT u| atldri'ssrs in Massacluisctts ami

Wrinniit (III those rci\>ruMi,dUt\ <iliriif/.s iri'ffi>tK( roni/xnsn-

lion.

Ml-. (Jri'i^ttiv ivsiiK's ill Nnrtlilicid ( DrjMii \'illa-c ). mi

Main street, in the only lirick house in that parf ol the

town, it iH'inu' the Ihinl lioii-e luiilt on ihal stret-t.

ORVIS DARWIN EDGERTON, Esq.,

Was horn in I'otsdani. St. Lawrence coiinty, N. Y.. Au-

gust lo, 1S21, and was the second ol a liiniily of seven

children. Ills lather, James Harvey l'M;^erfon. wasainon;_'^

the early settlers of that county, from HrooklieM, in this

State. The minority of Mr. Ed}j:erton was passeil very

little difVerent from that of many others—{^t'inj;: to a

• iistrict !-chuol, w\)rkinjj; on a farm, and at mechanical luisi-

11. 'ss with \\\i^ father, teaching school, etc., with a few

terms at the St. Lawrence academy.

In the spring ot 1843 he went to Ohio, which was then

considered "far West.' For three years from the spriii;:,

of IS4G he was with F. A: T. R. Taylor, hiiildinga lork

factory at Brasher Falls, N. Y., puttin;^- in the machinery,

and making and sidling forks and hoes.

In January, 1H40, he was married to Uo.xaiia Sophia

Taylor, <laugliter of the senior niemher of the linn.

The next s])ring he j)urcliase<l a stock ot goods, con-

sisting ot drugs and medicines, groceries, dry goods, etc..

and for several years wan engaged in mercantile hiisi-

ncss with others, aii<l in outside operations of Imtter. i-at

tie, horses, etc.

In the spring of 185() he sold out to his partners, and

for ten years kei)t an oiKce as Justice of the Peace, and

liusiness naturally connected with the ollice : held several

town ollices ; was Postmaster tluring President Fillmore's
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administration, and was four years Justice of the Sessions,

or Assistant Judge for the county.

In August, 1856, Mr. and Mrs. Edgerton's first and

only child was born, Charles Darwin Edgerton, who is

now in his senior year in Dartmouth College.

In 1866 he sold his entire interest in Brasher, and re-

moved to Northfield, where he formed a partnership with

his brother, C. A. Edgerton, in the mercantile business,

and has since resided. Mr. Edgerton has a literary taste,

possesses scholarly attainments, was an early advocate for

free schools, and since his residence has identified him-

self with all interests having in view the public welfare.

He has been village and town Treasurer, two years one

of the Selectmen of the town, and lour years one the

Trustees of the Savings Bank, all of which positions he

has filled with credit and fidelity. As a business man he

has been successful ; is honest and industrious, caring for

others as for himself, and by example and precept study-

ing to improve the morals of the community. He is a

respected member of the Congregational church, and,

while he is not bigoted in his religious views, consistent-

ly adheres to his profession of faith, and ornaments it by

a well ordered and consistent Christian character. ,

CHARLES A. EDGERTON, Esq.,

Was born in Potsdam, St. Lawrence County, N. Y., July

21, 1825. He is a son of James H. Edgerton, who was

born in Meredith, Conn., September 27, 1796, and emi-

grated to Brookfield, Vt., when he was ten years old.

Mr. Edgerton came to Northfield in the Spring of 1847,

and worked at the mechanical business several years.

In 1855 the Union Store Division, No. 678, was organ-

ized, and he was appointed agent, and managed it until

it closed in 1857. In the Spring of 1858 he commenced
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iiitTiMiit !!<• Iiiisiiicss ill riiidii IMiick. wilh S. II. Kin;^.

the style «>l the linn hciiii: Ivl.un-ituii A- Kiii;^. <l<iiii;r ;i

^•.xxl Itiisiiifss ill !i i:;('ii('i;il way until tin- siiiiiiin-r nl

lS(i(), wliL'ii tlicy (lissolvi'd. Mr. Kiii^- taking;- a sttur in the

new hlock cast (if tin- ruivrrsalist ('liurcli, and Mr. I'lil-

^•ertt)n kej)t the store in I'ninn Hlnrk nntil isdd. wlu-n

he tornie(l u [)artiierslii|» with his iirotlier, O. I). lOd^er-

t(in. who moved to Northfield rmni l>r!ishcr Falls, N. Y.,

the Hrin being known as Edgerton Hrothcrs, who tonlinnc

to do business at the present time.

Mr, Edgerton was elected Town Clerk in the Sprin;^- ot

ISd."), ami continued to hold the ollice till ls7'>, when he

dcclinetl to serve longer, on account ot his large lin>incss.

lie was lor several years Treasurer ol" the Vermont Man-

nlacturing Conijiany. and in Decemlier, 1^71, was ap-

|)ointc<l Superintendent, and continued to discharge the

duties ot Treasurer and Superintendent till the company's

shops were burned, December It, ISTO. lie has been a

Director ot" the Northlield National Bank since January

13, 1874, and Vice President since January 1), 1S77. He

has been a Director in the Graded and High School since

its [)resent organization, in IST.'3, and is a reliable, woitliy

man.

Mr. Ivlgerton married Harriet A. Newcomb, daughter

ot Charles and Fanny Newcomb, ot Waitsliehl, March 7,

\Ai)2, and they had two children :

Charles A., Jr., b 185G ; Cora E., b 1857. Doth bnni

in Northlield.

HALSEY R. BROWN
Was born in Burke, Vt., in 1834. lie r.-mainei| at hoim-

until he was twenty-one years of age, teaching school

winters t'nmi the age ot fifteen, when he went to Beloit,

Wis., and went into a hotel as clerk, where he stayed one

year, and then returned to Burke, where he was engaged
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in merchandise eleven years. He then turned his atten-

tion to farming two seasons, during which time he was

elected Representative for the years 1866-7, and, as a

compliment to him, he received all the votes cast save

one. He was also chosen to fill a number of offices in

town.

Mr. Brown came to Northfield in 1868, and formed a

copartnership with Rutus Young, Esq., and was with him

three years in the Paine Block, in the grocery and dry

goods business, after which he went into company with

Andrew Denny, Esq.; who are now carrying on an exten-

sive business of store keeping, tannery, milling, and are

in the lumber trade, and they may be said to be one of

our most prosperous firms in Northfield. Mr. Brown be-

came connected with the Methodist Church in this town

in 1869, has been one of its stewnrds eight years, and

since the demise of Joseph Gould, Esq., has been Super-

intendent of the Sunday school. Before leaving Burke,

he was without exception selected to conduct funerals,

and is employed frequently in the same business in

Northfield.

Mr. Brown married Zilpha Smith, of Burke, in 1856,

who was born in 1835, and they have had three children :

Nancy Elva, b 1860, and died November 29, 1863;

Flora S., b 1862; Mabel Anna, b 1866. All born in

Burke.

RICHARD MARTYN

Came to Northfield from Williamstown, in 1813, and

worked for Judge Paine in his factory some five years.

He married Polly Gilman, of Williamstown, and had four

children

:

Lester, b 1809; Mary, b 1810; Eveline S., b 1818;

Michael R., b 1820.
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LESTER MARTYN

Is now liviuj;- at the Depict villa}j;i\ and ri'taiiis liis rt'cid-

Icction of tho early liistorv ot NctrtlilieM to a pxxl de^rci'.

lie taiij^ht school whi'ii a youn^^ man. was of inihistiioiis

habits, and well lik«'(l as a citizen and nei};hlior. He re-

inenilters hearing- the report of the Id}; ^uns at IMatls-

lturi;h. on the ideventh of September, IH14. News eanic

that Volunteers were wanted, as the British were out in

threat lorce, threateuinj^ ti) lay waste the eountry, and a

number ot men from Northfield, like Cineinnatus oi old.

left their Inisiness at home and hastenrd to Burlin^^ton.

where they were to cross the Lake, but iiefore they ar-

rived information was received that a battle had occurred,

and had gone in favor of tlw Anirrii-ans. and thry r.tnrM-

ed to their homes rejoicing-.

Mr. Martyn married Mrs. Mary Flint, of Willianistou n.

and tliey had one child : Emma ()., b 184(j.

James 11. Martyn was an adopted son of Lester, an<l

gave his lile for his country. He was born in Willi uns-

town in 1840, enliste<l in ISOl in Conijiany .1., lifth W'v-

mont Volunteers, and was mortally wounded in the bat-

tle of the Wilderness. lie came home to No?-tlilicld, li\rd

near seven months, and died in 18(14.

JOHN H. BLODGETT

.Married Lucinda Hoyce, and worked lor .Judge I'.iinc in

his tiu'tory until it was burni, a piiio(| of tisc \rars.

They ha<l two children, as follows :

o'rlan.lo F.. b I8:{2: Cordelia F.. b I8:i8.

Mrs. Hlod-cfl (Med in 1S77.
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Deacon NATHANIEL JONES

Was from Claremont, N. H., and built the two-story

house on Water street now owned by John Willey. He
was a prominent Justice of the Peace, and a man of good

abilities. He had seven children :

Roys, 1) 1810 ; George, b 1812 : Elisha, b 1815 ; Henry,

b 1817; Cynthia, b 1820; Nathaniel, b 1824; Orena,

1827.

JAMES W. JOHNSON, Esq.,

Was Irom Cornish, N. H., and settled on the farm now
owned by French Dole, 1827. He married Lydia Haven,

and had Hve children, all born in Northheld

:

William M., b 1828 ; Louisa E., b 1830 ; Elisha S., b

1832 ; James N., b 1833 ; Caroline L., b 1842.

JAMES N. JOHNSON, Esq.,

Was born in Northfield, September 4, 1833. A light-

complexioned, girlish-looking boy, he developed scholarly

tastes when quite young, and a fondness for politics and

pul)lic speaking. His advantages for an education were

limited to a few terms of district school in winter, and

about a year at Northfield Academy, in 1851-52, He
taught school with good success for a tew years, studied

law with F. V. Randall, at Northfield, and was admitted

to the bar of Washington county in the fall of 1854. In

1856 he went to Chicago, 111., and into the law and col-

lection business with Cornell & Jameson, where he re-
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niained, with tlie exception i)t' a iew months, till the iiill

of 1860. He then returned to Northfield, on account of

tailint; health and tliat of his wife, and has since resided

here, practicing his protession with a good de<^ree ot suc-

cess. As a practicing- lawyer Mr. Johnson has the rep-

utation of being well read and a forcible pleader, iharac-

tcristics that make a man successful, and in time will lav

the ioundation lor great inlluence belore the courts.

In 1858 Mr. Johnson married Eloisa, eldi'st daiiglitrr

of Luther Burnlian), Es((., and they have one son:

Luther, b ISGi).

Hon. PHILANDER D. BRADFORD
Was born in Randolph, V^t., April 11, IS II.

His father, John Bradford, was a native of Kingston,

Mass., born December 2G, 17G.5. In early life he removed

to Alstead, N. H., where he married Miss Lucy Brooks.

January 9, 1799. Subsequently he came to Randolph,

where he resided until his death, which ocrnnctl Novein-

l)er 19, 1814. Four years later, upon tlu; death of Mrs.

Lucy Brooks Bradford, Philander I)., the youngest of

six cln'ldren, went to Alstead, N. H., to live with rela-

tives of his mother. At the age of fifteen he rcturiicij

to Randolph, and entered the Orange County (jrammar

School, where he received his education preparatory to

the study of the medical profession. At twenty he coin-

lenced the study of medicine with his brother. Dr. Aus-

tin Bradford, and at the age of twenty-three graduated

the Woodstock Medical School, then a branch of Mid-

jbury College, and in 1850 received the degree of A.

from the University ot Vermont. He practiced his

•ofession in Braintree, Randolph ami lltthd, until ls.»l.

»en he removed to Northlichl, where Ik* has since re

'id, having proved a very skillful |iractitioner.

i 1853 and 1851 Dr. Ilia.ili.nl was (dected t..llie Stale
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Legislature by the Free-soil party of Randolph, and was

a prominent member of that party when in its infancy.

And when others forsook their free principles and joined

those who elected Robinson and Kidder, Governor and

Lieutenant-Governor, Dr. Bradford remained true to his

convictions, and labored zealously for the cause of human
freedom. In 1854 he was elected Commissioner of In-

sane, and re-elected in 1855. In 1857 he was elected

Professor of Physiology and Pathology in Castleton Med-

ical College, and continued with the same until its sus-

pension in 1862. Iq December, 1862, he was commis-

sioned by Governor Holbrook, Surgeon of the 5th Regi-

ment Vermont Volunteers, but was compelled by ill-

health to resign his commission in March following. In

1862 and 1863 he was elected a member of the Vermont

Senate, also President of the Vermont Medical Society

in 1863. In 1860 he was elected Grand Master of the

Grand Lodge, I. 0. 0. F., of Vermont, and in 1861 was

at the head of the Grand Division of the Sons of Temper-

ance of Vermont. He was elected Trustee, also Profes-

sor of Physiology, in Norwich University in 1867; and

was a member of the Right Worthy Grand Lodge of the

United States, Independent Order of Odd Fellows, in

1875-76. He early threw the weight of his influence

into the scale of temperance—is a worthy "Good Tem-

plar," and foremost in everything that promises blessings

on our race. He is a capital presiding officer, and by his

good humor and happy adaptation to circumstances

makes even a crowded assembly orderly and attentive.

Dr. Bradford was married to Miss Susan H. Edson,

daughter of John Edson, M. D., of Randolph, in 1835, by

whom he had one daughter, Miss Ellen E., now the wife

of George W. Soper, Esq., of Northfield, who is a very

efficient Postal Agent in the service of our government,

over the Central Vermont railroad.

Mrs. Susan H. Bradford died October 15, 1865, and in

May, 1867, the Doctor married Mrs. O. VV. Moore, widow
of the late Hiram Moore, Esq., of Sharon, Vt.
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'1\) Dr. HrailUinl arc wc iiuU-litL'tl tor Iiriii};;iiij4- forwaril

aiitl pressiui;- to a vote tlii' pulditatioii (tt this history ol

Nt.rthiifld.

Hon. JASPER H. ORCUTT,

'I'he seventh sou ol' Sa'.mu'l M. and Mary 15. Orciitl, was

Itorn in Roxlmry, Vt., February 2'), lS2t. Ilr lived at

home, with the e.\fe])tiou ol two seasons, when he tauj^ht

school, until 1S4(), when he went to Manchester. N. 11.,

and remained there six months, when he retiirne(| to Ver-

mont, and moved to Northlield. March 1!>. iSJlt. Frmn
1S48 to 1858 he was most ot" the time in the em|»loy ol

the Vermont Central railn)ad, eng;ij.:;eil in the construc-

tion of buildings and other mechanical work.

In 1858 Mr. Orcutt entered into the mercantile Imsi-

ness with Freeman Page, in the building now occu|)ied

by Chauncey Denny and Stebbins cV Uichmond. In 18(14

lit,' bought out Mr. Page, and carrieil on the l)Usiness lor

about one year alone : then wt.'nt int(j trade with .\. 10.

Deiniy. and continueil with him four years, during w hich

time they built the store where Denny <t Brown are in

business. In 1870 he sold out his interest with Mr. Denny

and bought an interest in the Paine Fae-tory proiterty,

and from that time has been engaged in manufacturing

slate, lumber and strawboard. is now interi'sted in tiu"

.\dams Slate and Tile comj)any. ami is Clerk and .'-Super-

intendent of the sfime.

Mr. Orcutt was village Trustee several years, De|»uty

Sherill six years. Constable and Collector ol" taxes two

years, High Sherill" of Washington coinity two yeais,

Kej)resentative in the Legislaturi' two years, county Sena-

ator three years, has held ollices ol Selectman, town .\udit-

or. Justice of the Peace, Fin-olliiig ollicer iluring the Re-

bellion, is one ol the Trustees of the Northlield Savings

M
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Bank, appointed Postmaster under President Grant's ad-

ministration in 1869, re-appointed in 1874, and appointed

by President Hayes in 1877.

Mr. Orcutt is one of the most prominent business men

in Northfield, and engages in the reforms that come up

tor consideration with a commendable zeal. He is the

friend of education, and has contributed of his means to

the support of all good institutions that promise to elevate

and bless our race. He was chairman of the building-

committee ot the Graded School Academy. He is a fine

specimen of a self-made man, and makes business lively

around him.

Mr. Orcutt married Mary Jones Ainsworth. May 27

1848.

Mrs. Orcutt died August, 1871.

Mr. Orcutt married Mary Elizabeth Williams, April 17,

1873, and they had two children :

Carlos Jasper, b 1874; Mary Charlotte, b 1875,

The mother of Mr. Orcutt is living in Northfield, with

her sons, and is the oldest inhabitant, being in her 96th

year.

Hon. HEMAN CARPENTER

Was born in Middlesex, Vt., July 10, 1811, was fitted for

College at the Washington County Grammar School at

Montpelier, Vt., studied law with the Hon. William Up-

ham, and was admitted to the bar at the November Term
of the Washington County Court, A. D. 1836, and came

to the "Factory Village," Northfield, the first of Decem-

ber following, and commenced the practice of law. He
was admitted to the Supreme Court of Vermont two

years after, and to the District Court of the United States

in 1842.

Mr. Carpenter was State Librarian four years, from

1832 till 1837, and removed the State Library from the
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"old State House" to tlie new, numl.orin^^ and ,-ata-

loguein^^ all the lux.ks tlioivin. Hi- li.l.l tin- olli,-,. .)f Su-
perintendent of Si'Iiools, and devoti'd Irnni ti-n (<» twcntv-
five da\s in exauiininw; tcaeliers and visiting' scIkkiIs t-ac-li

year, giving his services t(. the tcwii. and ladd utiier

minor ofHces. He was electt-d to tht' Legislature l..r the
years 1847-4S. and intn.dnctMl the "Hcuustead Hill" lor

the lirst time, and jiiiisucil that measure until it was
enacted into a law. He was made Judge of Trohate t'.»r

the years I >!4J)-30, appointed on Governor Katon's stall'

in 1847, with the rank ol Colonel, was Selectman lor the

years 1852-53, was appointed Receiver of the South K».\

-

alton Bank in 1857, was State's Attorney for Washington
County lor the years 18G5-(JG, was Trustee for the I'lntrd

States deposit money lor the years 1851-52, and was
elected to the State Senate tor the years 1870-72.

Mr. Carjienter procured the ciiarter for the "Xorthlield

Academy" in 184(J, raised the subscription lor building

it, paying more than any other man except Govenutr
Paine, was Secretary, Treasurer and Trustee of the insti-

tution, was one of the Executive Conuuittee from its or-

ganization down to April 18, 18G8, when he resign.. I all

of said offices, having completed the ediieation ..( his

children at said school.

Mr. Carpenter was a prominent man in the deiinnnna-

tion to which he belonged, was Triisident of (JoddanI

Seminary from 18(18 to 1870, when, by reason of ju.or

health, he resigned that office, having paid liberallv and

generously l()r its establishment, an<l on resigning the of-

fice of President he received from the Trustees a verv

complimentary resolution.

Mr. Carpenter was foremost in establishing the graded

school in Northfield, gave liberally towards Norwich
University, and educated his children in a manner . nd-
itable to himself and advantageons to them, so that he

ranks among the lirst as an educator in this ctunmiinitv,

and in ISCO the University of Vermont conferred upon

him the Honorary Degree of Master (tf .Arts.
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Mr. Carpenter became a voter in 1832, and identified

liimsell with the "'National Republican'' party, and has

remained faithful to its principles ever since. He has at-

tended forty-five State Conventions of his party, forty of

which he attended in thirty-nine successive years. He
was a delegate from Vermont to the Republican Conven-

tion at Philadelphia in 1856, which nominated John C.

Fremont. He attended the t>vo National Conventions

which nominated General Grant. He was the Marshal

for Washington County at the ''Log Cabin" Convention

at Burlington in 1840, and President of the State Conven-

tion at Rutland in 1870 which nominated General P. T.

Washburn for Governor. Being a positive man, he was

never in doubt as to his support of men or measures.

Mr. Carpenter taught school in the Center Village in

the winters of 1833 and 1834, being hired by Mr. Dryer

by reason of ability to govern a turbulent school that

had been very disorderly for a few winters, and the

scholars were brought into good subjection and disci-

pline by him, so that for many years the school felt the

intiuence of his teaching and government.

Mr. Carpenter has been a firm believer in the final res-

toration of all human intelligence to holiness and happi-

ness in God's own good time. He has been a delegate,

Vice President and President of the Universalist State

Convention for many years, and in 1877 it passed the fol-

lowing resolution :

Resolved, That the thanks of this Convention be tendered to the

Hon. Heman Carpenter for the able and efficient manner in which

he has executed the office of President of this Convention for sev-

eral years past, and for the urbanity and good spirit he has mani-

fested toward all the members of that Convention.

When Mr. Carpenter came to Northfield, there were

but fourteen houses in the ''Factory Village.'' He has

bornti his part manfully in all the positions he has filled

by the suffrages of his fellow citizens ; and in his profes-

sion has enjoyed the respect of his associates and the

members of the (-ourt, and the community where he has

lived so long, bearing always his share of the burdens.
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JOHN MOSELEY.



Mr. riirpciitci- niarrifd Harriet S. ( Jiltliri>t. dl ( liclsca.

\'t.. Fcliniary 14. IS.'JS. who was Imrii in (JoH'stown. N.

II.. I)f<-cml>rr 21. islC. 'riicy lia<l f.nir .-liildn-n :

Georf^-e Nathaniel, h 1S4() : Caroline Sojilironia. \> ISll ;

lason Heinan, I) IS48: Ahipiil Fidelia, 1. 1S4!).

Mrs. ("arjuMiter (lieij .Inne 21, 18()5.

.Mr. ('ar|iiiitcr married his present wife. Mrs. Betsey

S. Kdprton. Octol'er Hi, 1 s»i<). at Burlin^^ton, Vt. She

was Itorn in Berlin. .Inly 20. lS22,and was the widow ol

.lohn II. lvl<;erton. and ilau^-hter ol' Solomon Nye.

JOHN MOSELEY

Was l.orn in Monlpelier. Vt., .lune 1st. Isdl. Il<' came

Irom Bethel to Northtield, and settle(l on the tarm imw

owned l>y Deacon William Winch, in ISli.'i. Hi- moved

t(t the Center Village in the sprin-- of 1S4!>. lie \va> a

farmer hy occupation, and one (»!" that kind of men who

are well liked, not havinj;- an enemy in the world.

Mr. Moseley married I^ydia C. Kni}z;ht, of Oakliam.

Mass., Sept. U)th, 1812. and they had the following chil-

dren:

Harriet A., b 1833: Lois Ellen, h 1837: .John Luther.

1. 1840: Ada Annette, l> 1802. All horn in Northtield.

Mr^. Moseley died in 18.53.

.Mr. .Moseley married for his .second wife Sarah Chilil.

of Charlestown, Mass., in isr)4. and li)r his third wife

Mrs. Kli/a Dean, of Tittsfield, Vt., in 1857. .Mr. .Moseley

died Vr\K lilth. 1S71.
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JAMES GARY BARREL THAYER

Was born in Braintree, Vt., August 10, 1824. He was

the fourth son of Dr. Samuel W. Thayer and Ruth Pack-

ard, his wife. When about five years of age his father

moved to Thettord, Vt., and commenced the practice of

medicine. Here Mr, Thayer spent his boyhood days, and

got a common school education. When he had nearly

reached his sixteenth year (April, 1840,) he went to

Woodstock, and entered into the employment of Dunbar

& Hunger, as clerk. He remained with them but a short

time, when he came to Northfield, and became clerk for

George B. Pierce.

With the exception of a few months in 1848, Mr. Thay-

er has been a resident of this town since he first entered

it, in 1840. Those few months were spent in the employ

of Erastus Hubbard, of Montpelier. When he returned

to Northfield he become clerk for H. H. Camp, and soon

entered into partnership with him, and continued one

year, when they dissolved, and Mr. Thayer went into the

clothing business, which he has since followed without

change.

When the Northfield Savings Bank commenced opera-

tions, in 1869, Mr. Thayer was elected Treasurer, and has

been continued in the office ever since. During the last

four or five years, as the operations of the Bank have

become more extended, by far the greater portion of his

time and attention has been bestowed upon its unblem-

ished reputation and financial soundness, which testifies

to his honorable character and business ability. In fact

this Bank owes its great prosperity to the steady, per-

sistent efforts of Mr. Thayer, and well may he feel proud

of its high standing in our community.

Mr. Thayer has never been a very ardent politician,

although he has always manifested considerable interest
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LEANDEli FOSTER.



ill politic.-. He was a staiiiicli Wliijx as far l»a<-k as l>4(».

lie went to Burlin^t(»n with (invrninr I'aiiu-'s liog Cuh-

ill. and was a Re|)ul»li(Mn until tlif cariipaij;!! of IS72.

when ho switched cilV the traek and went lor (Jreelev,

sine,' wliiili time In- may he eonsidi-red rathrr shaky,

though hearing to the RepuMiean side. He often says

tliat he never run lor olliee hut onee. and then he was

iteateii liy an overwhelming:; majority.

In religion Mr. Thayer is an ardent K|tise(ipalian, and

honors his profession hy a well ordered lltr.

January 7, 1850, he married Martha .lane I'latt. daugh-

ter of John A. Pratt, of W<»odstoek. They had fmir ihil-

dron :

John A.. I) 1S50: Klhn M., h 18.55: Alirc ('.. 1. lS5fi:

Harry H.. 1> 1858. All horn in Northlield.

Mrs. Thayer die.l May 12. 18(;'.>.

Mr. Thayer married lor his second wit'c Mr-. Luciiiia

M. Gregory, widow of the Hon. .lolin 1>. Ilutcjiinsoii. of

West Randol])h, June 27, 1^71.

LEANDER FOSTER, Esq,,

Wa.s born in Keene, N. 11., Fehruary 25, lso;>. He

passed the year of 1818 with the Kntiehl Shakers, f.ir

wjiom he ever entertained the highest regiird, and raine

to Berlin in 181*). In .January. 1825, he married .Vhigail

Drew, of Stralford. who hecanie the mother of two ehil-

dren: Josephine Maria, horn in 1SS2. now .Mrs. Hayes,

and Sarah Minnette, horn in 18:U, now .Mrs. Bennett.

In 18:{7 Mr. Foster removed to Northliidd Falls, where

he lived till 1853, when, having pureha.sed the j.laning

mill property at the Depot village, he removed to his late

residence on Union Street, and there resided until .Mrs.

Foster died, August 12, 1872, and until his death, which

occurred while visiting .some friends in Royalton, I)ecem-

her 5, 1873.
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Mr. Foster added to the growtli of our villajye l)y build-

ing and other business pursuits.

In the first subscription for raising money tor building

the Academy, in 1847, Mr. Foster's name appears as con-

tributing twenty-five dollars toward the project, and he

was appointed one of the Trustees, and took an active in-

terest in its growth and prosperity.

In politics he was originally a Whig, but ever after its

organization he voted with the Republican party. He
was ever a firm friend of the temperance movement, a

leading member of several organizations devoted to its

interests, always doing what he could, as Gerritt Smith

remarked concerning his own efforts, '^to keep the people

sober."

On being asked by an intimate friend what his relig-

ious views were, he replied, good naturedly, '"I have no

very definite creed of my own, but one thing has occur-

red to me in reference to that of other people. It has

seemed to me that when the great day comes, and the

attempt is made to separate the sheep from the goats, it

will require a good many pens, for I should think there

would be . a good many who wouldn't be quite mean

enough to damn, nor quite good enough to save."

Mr. Foster as a man was prized the highest where

known the best, a man of stern integrity, his word being

everywhere considered as good as his bond ; in his fam-

ily he was a kind and faithful husband, an indulgent and

affectionate father, as a neighbor upright and obliging,

as a friend genial, confiding, and true.

REUBEN M. McINTOSH

Was born in Bethel, Vt., in 1823. He was brought up a

farmer, but when he became of age he learned the Da-

guerrean business, and practiced in and about his native

town. In 1853 he moved to Northfield, and worked in
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thf first l);i;::urrnMii >;il(.,.ii that u;is <'v«'r rstali|isli.-.| ni

this pl;i(o. From tli;it tiiiir to within ;i li'w vrars he

worked at iiiakiii^- picluifs in the Da^Mnrrcaii, Anil>rit-

ty)»o.aii<l I'h(»t(><rra|»h prtM-css with inarkt-il success. Lat-

terly hf has ina-h' a specialty of taking: stcri'oHcopK-

views, and ainoiij; the noted |»laees that he has visited

lor that pnr|)ose we woid<l ineii'ioii the An-;altle Chasm.
Mount Manstield. and IMack River Fall- in Cavendish.

takin-: a ;:reat variety of scenes that c(»niniend them-

selves to all the lovers of this wonderful art. Mi'* pic

tures are of a liij;h order, and pt)ssess the charm of l.ein^r

clear and distinct, reniindinir one ot those taken in Swii/

erlantl. where the air is amliieiit. and the sk\ clear and

Iteautiful.

Mr. McTiitosh ni;irrie<l Ferce- [,. Wjir.lcr. of Fitlsfor<i.

Vt.. an<l they had two children:

Abbie L.. b ISCO : llattie B.. b isTl.

ROSWELL CARPENTER

Came to \ortlili( Id when ilic ci>unlry was ver\ new. not

far from IT^T.and had many fr'uds and /nir<ft<fii/>.s '\\i those

early days. He was from Charlestow n. N. II. . and mai-

rie(l [jouisa Larkins. of Rockiiiudiam. \'t. They had live

• hildren :

Klvira, b IT'.I^: Louisa, b b^OO: Koswell. I. 1>(I.'.; Cr-

-ul;i. b \H\'). AH born in Northlield.

Mr. ('arpenter, it is .said, was a f/o/w/ (liiiiwr. So Colo-

nel (ieorj;e Coblei^li and A<lolphus Menny. Fs<|., loved

to "trip the li;j:ht iantastie toe in the mazy dance." and

took f^reat deli^'ht in attending parties, driving away dull

care. Frobably there was no seieiitifie riolininff in those

davs. but a p)od deal o\\/fddlimj, and tliev co»d<l sin^'

;

lloot away deHpair,

Never yi'"'"' •<> -orrow.

'I'lie blackest rlay will \ve:ir

.\ sunnv fate t<>-monit\v.
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BOSWELL CARPENTER, JR.,

Married for his first wife Prudence Royce, and for his

second Philura Kinsman, who was born in 1813. Their

children were

:

Caroline, b 1835 ; Mary Sophia, b 1837 ; Marshall, b

1839; DaiAvin, b 1841 ; George C, b 1843; Ellen, b

1846 ; Julia A., b 1849 ; Frank N., b 1857. All but the

last three born in Northfield.

JAMES PIKE

Was born in Mount Vernon, N. H., in 1789. He moved

to Barre in 1815, and from there to Northfield in 1835.

He and his sou built the house and barn where Heman
Carpenter now resides, in 1833, and worked at the black-

smith business at the north end of the bridge, beyond the

hotel in Depot village. He was a hard working, indus-

trious man.

Mr. Pike married Rhoda Jones, of Mount Vernon, N.

H., and they had seven children :

James Pike, Jr., Rhoda, Mary, Sophia, Martha, Wil-

liam, and Charles.

Mr. Pike died in 1877.

Dr. MATTHEW McCLEARN

Was born in 1829, in the Province of Nova Scotia, town

of Wellington, and came to Boston in 1857. He com-

menced the practice of medicine in Northfield in 1855,

and continues to this day his residence on State Avenue,

but his principal office is at 206 Tremont Street, Boston.

The Dr. is an Analytical Physician, and successor to J.

Clawson Kelley and J. Wesley Kelley, with whom he

graduated in 1855. He came to Northfield for his health,

and finding the mountain air healing to his lungs, so that

his weight was increased twelve pounds in three months,
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lie I'oiirluikMl. Iiy tlio solicitation o| Iririhls, to take up

Ills residence here. Tlic Dr. is one ol the diartcr nn-ni-

l)ers of tlio Vermont State Keleetie Meiliial Snei«'tv, wan

its Treasurer twenty-seven years, its President one year,

and is also a nienilier of tlie National Eclectie Medical As-

sociation.

Dr. Mericaru inanicd Kutli S. Ki|)ley. of riiiii])lon,

Mass., in 1S.")(;, and they had lour children:

Charles \V., 1. 1S.-,S; Mary F.. I. JStil : lirl,!, A.. I.

I8t)3: Olive S., b 18Gi).

FRANK PLUMLEY, Esq.,

Was horn in Eden, Lamoille (^)nnty, Vt., l>ecenilier 17,

1 S44. He was reared on a farmland ha<l no other ad-

vantages than farming boys generally have : had what

education District schools and Academies all'orded. For

several years he taught school in Districts and Acade-

mies, both east and west, with good success. In 1S()(;

he entered the law office ot Powers tt deed, at .Morris-

ville. In 18()7 he entered the Law Department of Miehi-

gan L^niversity, and also pursued a selected course ol

the Literary Department of said University.

In ISGl) Mr. Plumley was admitted to practiee law at

the May Term ol the Lamoille County Court, and in.lum-

following came to NortliHeld, and entert'd the law oflice

of Hon. Heman Carpenter. In .January, IHTO. the Hrm

of Carpenter A- Plumley was forme«|, which was dissolve.

I

by limitation in [XlH Since then he has been in pra<--

tice by himself until December last, when he became the

senior partner ot the firm of Plumley tt Johnson.

Mr. Plumlev is a y(Uin<j; man of g(»od promisi-. is an oil-

hand speaker, and wiicthei- bcjorc the c<iurts or in the

large assemiily pleadin-; the cause of ri^riit and temj.er-

ance, he is forcible and interestin)^. Hut lew yoiin^' met'

are his equals in debate, ami his way <.f statin^- his sub-
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jects are peculiarly his own. FTe g;oe8 at his work with

an ardor that is refreshing, and strikes out right and left,

disregarding in any particular nuunier the rules of elocn-

tion and rhetoi'ic. Still he has influence before the

courts, and is a growing man.

In 1871 Mr. Plumley married Lamina L. Fletcher, of

Eden, Vt., then Preceptress of Northtield Graded School,

and they have now two children. Charles Albert and

Theodora May.

DAVID PARTRIDGE

Was born in Guilford, Vt., February 14, 1792. He mar-

ried Sophia Moore, who was born in Putney, Vt., July

6, 1792. They were married July 2. 1812, and came to

Northtield in 1828. Mr. Partridge Avas a shoemaker by

trade, and built his shop in what was then the Factory

village, in 1835, and his house near the railroad track,

now owned by George Randall, in two or three years af-

ter. They had the following children :

Sophia Eleuthen, b 1813: David Anson, b 1815; Syl-

via Elvira, b 1816 ; Clarissa Lurena, b 1819 ; Susannah

Corintha, b 1821 ; Mercy Janette, b 1822: Philitta Phi-

lena, b 1825; Mary Zaphica, b 1828; Eliza Submit, b

1845; David Anson, b 1847 : Jasper Clark, b 1850. All

born in Putney, save the first.

Mr. Partridge married for his second wife Eliza G.

Smith.

Mr. Partridge died in 1866, aged 73 years.

Mrs. Partridge died in 1842, aged 50 years.
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SIMON EGGLESTON

\\'a> '"'III ill Mi(l'llt'i..uii, N. v., .Iiil\ -j;;. i7<.(;;. ||,-

moved int.. NuitliliL'ld In. in Hanvillf in Is-J-J. ||,. mar.

riod S.illy F. ('. Dole. ..IDanville, \vli<. \vi> LmnJuK I'.t.

1S04. They li:i<l six elnldren :

Zeruah. I) 1S2:5
: [/aura. I. IS-JC; ('liarle>. I. In'JT: Jm-

ditli. 1. IS2!>: Marv K.. I. \sa\ -, |.:,„i|\ K.. 1, is;;;,. All

l.i.rn in Nortlilield.

Mr. K^-^lestt»n \v..rked ti.r .Indj^e i'aine in lii> l;iet(.r\

twenty-i.iie years, and tnr t!ie (Jovernur sixteen vi-ars.

niakinw; tliirty-seven years in all. II. • was a 1m.s> spin-

ner inueli oftlie time, l»nt iliirin^ lii> last \ears In- wa.s a

sorter ..I' w....!. an. I a mure raitlilnl man In lii> rin|(|ti\ er.s

[..•rliaps never lived.

ALMON WEATHERBEE

.Moved Iron. .Morett.wn to N.irtlilit-I.l in 1>I.V lie mar-

ried IJetsey Hrii^liani. Ir.tm .\(\\ .>rl li. N 1 1.. l>eeenil>«T

;{(», IS.;:;. :,n.| ha. I three einl.lreii:

Mary M.. I. IsiJC: A n.j-.lin.- .\., I. \s:\'.\: Ls.lia M. 1.

1844.

Mr. Weatherltee worked lor (Jovernor I'ain.- in hi~ lae

lory I. ('tore it was hiir/tf, and afterwards in his jurist mill.

He hon^ht the land and hnilt the house where his liiinily

now lives III" (Jo\-ernor I'aine. the Jirnf hmil uscl |..r that

|»ur|»ose on that hill, lie was killeil i.n the eleventh ol

Heeemher. |S(;7. in ih.- terril.le railroad disasti-r at llar-

I..W IJri.li:.'. lie was a .piiet. ;4.>o.l, aii'l in.histrioiis eiti-

/.en, and his sail .leath wa- .lit'|.l\ laiinnl.-.l l>\ hi- l.dlow

townsmen.
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josiAH B. and Clarissa strong

Had two children: Isaiah L., b 1812; Nancy, b 1814.

Both born in Northfield.

WALTER BOWMAN

Was born in Springfield, N. H.. in 1798, and his wife,

Abigail C. Calef, was born in East Plainfield, N. H., in

1803. They came to Northfield in 1835, and first lived

on a farm east of Depot village, then known as "Joshua

Lane's" farm. Their children were :

Sarah P., b 1826 ; Alonzo, b 1828 ; Lucy Ann, b 1831
;

Druzilla C, b 1833
;
Sylvester, b 1836; Abbie M.,b 1841.

SILAS SHELDON

Was born in Dorset. Vt.. January 25, 1794, and came to

Northfield in 1816. He married Sarah Richardson, Jan-

uary 25, 1818, for his first wife, and Anna Richardson lor

his second, December 30, 1821, twin daughters of Stan-

ton and Anna Richardson. The first wile died December

1, 1818, leaving twins—Silas Harmon and Samuel Rich-

ardson

—

when Jive days old. The second wife had:

Chauncey D., b 1825 ; Martin B., b 1831 ; (.'hauncey

G., b 1835. All born in Northfield.

ERASTUS DEWEY

Came from Tunbridge, Vt., in 1842, and settled on the

West Hill. He was born in Hanover. N. H., in 1808.

He married Eunice Moxley, of Tunbridge, for his first

wife, and had three children :

Mary J., b 1836 ; Laura A., b 1839 ; Emily M., b 1840.

Mr. Dewey married for his second wife Mrs. Elizabeth

Poor, March 6, 1878.
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Deacon CALVIN CADY

Wa8 horn in P.mifivt, Conn., in lTs<!. He located in

Berlin, Vt., ami worked for I'orter I'errin lor twelve dol-

lars a niontli in liayin<;, lie agreeing to do all the |)iteh-

ing hoth ways, and he and the hands would wnik until

eight o'cl«H'k at night, and then milk the eows, eat hread

and milk, and go to bed. He lived at one time at Lane.s-

ville. and attended a saw inill. li Is said one night he

was standing on the i-arriage of the mill that ran out over

the end ot the mill, and, falling partially asleep, he stepjted

olf and i'ell some twenty feet, where it was all roeks he-

low: hut there hapi)ened to be a slab which stood one end

against the mill and the other on the rock, and he struck

that on his back, and bounded off on to his feet, and was

not hurt.

In 1828 Mr. Cady removed to NorthlieM, and there, bv

working hard and keeping Judge Paine's boarding house,

he succeeded in getting into comfortable circumst^inceH.

He took a great interest in his children as long as he

lived, and made it a point to get them together as often

as he could, especially on Thanksgivings.

Mr. Tady was one of the Deacons of the Congregjition-

al (,'hurch in Northtield, and had the esteem and confi-

dence of his church and townsmen. lie married Betsey

Merrill, May 18, 180J). who was born in M^'k Th. y had

nine children

:

Almira, b 1810; Abigail.), \s\-2: Calvin, dr., b IH1;{;

George, b 1815; Eli/.a, b 181(5; Laura,!. iSiS; Luth.T.

b 1821 ; Lyman, 1.1823; Mary A., b 1«2<;. All born in

Berlin.

Mr. Cadv died in I8G7 ; Mrs. Cadv <lied in 1858.
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Rev. WILLIAM S. HAZEN

Was born in Hartlbrd, Vt., August 18, 1836. His pa-

rents were the Rev. Austin and Lucia (Washburn) Ha-

zen. When one year and a half old the tamily moved to

Berlin, and here William's boyhood days were passed.

He fitted for College at Washington County Grammar

School, at Montpelier, and Royalton Academy ; was grad-

uated at the University ot Vermont in 1858, taught in

Thetlord Academy two years, one year as Principal, and

was graduated at Andover Theological Seminary in 1 863.

Mr. Hazen commenced preaching in Northfield for the

Congregational Church and Society in September, 1863.

In October, 1864, he was ordained their pastor, and has

continued as such to the present day. As a preacher he

is decidedly popular with his people, and when during

the past year Manchester tried to induce him to remove

there, the affection ol' his Church was so strong in his fa-

vor that he remained with them. He is also respected

by other societies, and preaches many "occasional ser-

mons" outside of his parish.

In secular matters Mr. Hazen has taken a lively inter-

est. He was Town Superintendent two years, was

Graded School Director seven years, five of the time

President of the Board; for eleven years he has been a

Director of the Vermont Domestic Missionary Society,

and holds other offices of less importance. His allegiance

to the reforms that are elevating the people, his readi-

ness to speak with "no uncertain sound" in favor of tem-

perance and human freedom, show him to be a true man,

and worthy of the high station he now occupies by his

own unaided strength and perseverance. But few, if any,

voung men in Vermont have been as highly esteemed,

and remained as long as he has in his first settlement.

Mr. Hazen married Martha A., daughter of William S.
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and Martha A. M. riill. >>\' I'mviilriir.-. \{. I.. Si-pti-inher

20, 18(5(5. Tlicy lia.l two rliil-lrcii :

William M.. 1. IsTa: .Mart'ia A.. 1. 1^74.

Mrs. Ila/t'ii ilii'il ill 1 ^71.

NOAH CARLTON

Was born in Barrt-. \'t., in IMH. I If workfti in tlu' oM
lactory a number ni years tbr (Joncnior Paine: was his

l>()S8 weaver. He was a stronjj: ti'iii|iriMiiri' man. ami

showed his lidelity to its principh's by his t-vi-ry-ilav lilc

He married Betsey Nirhols. ..I Bane, .\|.iii '.I. 1S21». .iiid

they had two eliihhen :

Warren, b 1880; Kli/.abeth, b 1^;;}. B,,tli bnni in

NorthfieM.

Mrs. Carlton died in 1^42.

Mr. Carlton married lor his second wile Mh/.a Cady.

daughter of Heaeon C;i(|y. .^clitciiiliif l.'t. |S4;». and tht-y

had two ehildreii

:

Joseph, b 184(5: Noah W.. b 1^1".). lioth burn in

Barre.

Mr. Carlton die-l in 18(50.

WILLIAM ALLEN

Is now livin- on the old homestead, and is one ol the old-

est inhabitants born in Northfield. lie married K^tlin

E. Libbv in 18:55, who was born in .<tratVord. N't. .in l>»l ».

and they had ei;:;ht ehildren :

Harrison I*., b 183(5: Nancy, b l>;5^: .b.hn I.
.
b In4(»:

Kdna. b 1842: Kmily K.b IsH; Mariettea C. b |S4S:

John W., b l^l'.): Amanda L.. b l^.')2. All bnrn in Nmih

tield.

N
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ITHAMAR ALLEN, Jr.,

Was born in 1778, and came to Northfield from Gill,

Mass., with his lather, at a very early day, and they set-

tled near the north corner. Ithamar, Jr., married Nan-

cv, daughter of Aquillo Jones, and moved to the Falls

village, and located on the farm now owned by his son

William, where his father lived and died. At that time

the whole valley north of our Depot village was all a wil-

derness, and Aquillo bought this farm, together with the

Burnham place, for almost a song, and gave the former

land to his daughter Nancy. They had the following

children

:

Elijah, b 1803 ; William, b 1805; Charles, b 1808 ; Sal-

ly, b 1811; Chloe, b 1812; Amanda, b 1814; Edna, b

1816; Warren, b 1819; Adaline, b 1825. All born in

Northlield.

Mr. Allen died in 1861, aged 83 years.

ABIJAH HOWE, Esq.,

Was born in Middleton, Mass., in 1788. He married

Martha Bridgman, who was born in Hanover, N, H,, in

1789. He came to Northfield in 1834, and settled on the

farm formerly owned by Eleazer and Dyer Loomis, east

ot the Depot village, where Walter Bowman now lives.

Mr. Howe was educated at Dartmouth College, and

completed his college course in 1810. They had seven

children

:

Theoda, b 1813; Asa, b 1816; Martha A., b 1819
; So-

phia D., b 1821 ; Hannah S., b 1823 ; Isaac B., b 1827
;

Miraett, b 1830.

Mr. Howe died in 1872, aged 83 years.

Mrs. Howe died in 1865, aged 76 years.
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ISAAC B. HOWE, Esq.,

Came to NitrtlitieM, with his liithcr. u lieu iilumt .-c-vi-ii

years did. when- his boyhood days were pusseil on a

farm. At the age nt eightei-ii lie (•oiiiiiu-iieed teaeliiiig

school, but abandoned this in two yeais for eivil engin-

eering on the Vermont Central railroad. lie was em-

ployed on that ro.id and the Vermont and Canada about

twelve years, having eharge of the civil i-nginrcring and

road repairs.

Mr. Howe is now a resident of ClintDU, Iowa, and has

acquired a name ior skill, energy, and honesty ot purpose

that the best might feel proud of He may be called a

self-made man. Beginning life with only the good moral

precepts and example oi his tiither and mother for capi-

tal, and with no inllueiitial I'riends or inlliience to assist

him, he was forced by necessity to be self ndinnt. *

* * * * Endowed with genuin*- Yan-

kee inventive genius, he at various times made valuable

improvements now in general use on railways, although

i>ut few of them have been secured liy letters patt-nt.

He also introduced several novel and usid'ul improve-

ments in the construction of the City Water Works while

Tresident ot the Clinton Water Works Companv.

In the spring of 18(!1 Mr. Howe went to Iowa, to take

the position of Chiet Engineer and Assistant Superinten-

dent of the railway from Clinton to Council Hlulfs. The

next season he was appointed Superintendent of the

three hundred and tifty rades of railroad across the State,

from Clinton to the Mis.souri River at Omaha, which \nt-

sition he held until the summer of 1872, when ill-health

obliged him to withdraw from active railway service.

For several years Mr. Howe has been extensivelv en-

gaged in operating stone and marble (piarries in b.w.i

and Illinois, and with his Hanking business keeps him in
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constant employment. He is one of those kind oi men
who prefer to ''wear rather than rust out."

Mr. Howe was elected Representative of Northfield

during the years 1857-58, and received other marks of

appreciation during his citizenship among us. That his

love lor the town of his adoption is as strong as ever, we
publish an extract from a letter he sent us in reference

to this history, which shows his loyalty to "good old

Northfield," as he calls her

:

"I think it the duty of all towns to preserve their early history.

Nortiifield has no time to lose before doing tliis, for time is oblit-

erating the landmarks, and the names of thf first settlers are rap-

idly being transferred from business signs to cemetery marbles!

"What can now be authenticated as facts may soon be classed

as unreliable traditions. Secure them while the evidence remains.

"This proposed history will not only be of gi'eat interest to us

who are now here, but it will have a ^ireater interest to those who
are to succeed us. My little "Hawkeye" son delights in hearing

me tell of what I did when I was a little boy, and I derive pleas-

ure from the recital, as the dream-like memories of the olden

time almost bring back the perfume of the wild flowers and fi'uits

I gathered when a little bare-footed boy, forty years ago! Your

history of Northfield would he to me what my early history is to

my children.

It is almost seventeen years since T left Vermont, but my inter-

est in the State and in good old Northfield remains as strong as

ever, and it gratifies me to know that I am not yet quite forgotten,

but may still claim citizenship in your hearts, if not in your elec-

tions."

MONUMENT OF ISAAC B. HOWE, ESQ.

The family monument is what is termed a "canopy," or portico monument, and is of

the Doric order of areliitecture. The base is seven feet, and the height tivelve leet from

the sxuiace of the ground to the top of the pediments.

Between the square pillars which support the entablature is an octagonal urn nearly

six feet high, on the poUshed jjanels of which are cut the inscriptions for the several

members of the family. The burial place of each person is designated by the name carv-

ed on the face of the curbing enclosing the lots. All of the material is of Vermont gran-

ite.

Tlie urn was executed by J. S. Collins, of Barre, all other work by Jones Trow, of Ber-

lin, original designs by Isaac B. Howe, stereoscopic view taken by R. M. Mcintosh, en-

graved by Photo Engraving Company, New York.
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JUSTUS BURNHAM, Esq..

Caiiu- tntm Ilarilw ick, Mass., to Nortlilirl.l <\ii\{v rarlv.

and worked at tlio carpenter trade, l>uildiIl^^ in (•(•mife-

tinii witli Jdliii Green, the first house on .Main street.

wluTf .Mrs. William Ni.lmls resides. He had t«-n «hil-

driMi :

Betsey, 1. IT'.MI; .\niia, 1. lT:ii:: llaniiali. I. 1 T!»»; ; .\ssa.

b ITUH; IsHbella, h ISOO; .Vrl.ijah. I. 1S()-J: Kl,uda. h

1SI)4: David. I. isof); Lvdia. I. ISUC: Viol.-t. 1. 1S0!».

LUTHER S. BURNHAM, Esq.,

Was i)orn in Brooklield, Vt, February is. 17MT. lit-

came from Orange, Vt., to Northfield in 184(>. lb' net-

tled on tht' well-know II farm at the Falls N'illage. known

a.s the -'Burnham larni." and was a prominent man, in-

dustrious and well liked by his townsmen, respected and

beloved. He married Lucy Xelson, who was born in

Orange, June 15, 171)8, and they had six children:

James H., b 1821 ; Harris, b\823 ; David N.. b iH'Jo:

Flosia, b 1827; Lucy Ann, b 1831: Hcl.ii M.. b |S41.

All but one born in Orange.

Rev. JAMES HARVEY BURNHAM

At an early age evinced a remarkable aptitu«le for study,

and especially a stnmg desire for Theology. As he grew

up he ex|)ressed a wish to enter the ministry ol the I'ni-

versalist denomination. Ilis whole s(»ul seennd bent in
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that direction. His parents did not much tavor the

idea, but at last consented, and Harvey spent several

years in self-education. He attended school at Newbury

Seminary a few terms, and taught school with very good

success, and alter awhile commenced preaching to the

societies in Irasburgh, Barton, and Coventry, Vt. His

sermons, like his uniform manly bearing, were noted for

clearness, candor, and marked conscientiousness, rather

than for lively imagination, love of sensation, or eftbrt for

present popularity.

Not far from this time he married Ann P. Alexander,

of Northfield, and settled as a Universalist minister in

Troy, Vt. Here his health failed him, and he returned

to this town, and engaged in trade at the Center village.

His wife's health began to decline, and she died of con-

sumption in 1848. After her death Mr. Burnham resum-

ed preaching again, and settled in Sacrappa, Me. In

1850 he married for his second wife Mary A. Barnard, of

Southbridge, Mass., became a partner of the Rev. Eli

Ballou, at Montpelier, in the book business and in the

publishing of the "Christian Repository," where he re-

mained till the time of his death, which occurred Septem-

ber 11, 1853. He died in the full prime of his manhood,

of consumption, a loss indeed to his relatives and the de-

nomination of which he was a worthy member.

MARVIN SIMONS, Esq.,

Was born in Williamstown, June 28, 1804. His wife,

Olive Fisk, was also born in Williamstown, December 11,

1806, and they were married in Northfield by Rev. L.

Holbach, March 24, 1829. Mr. Simons moved to North-

field in March, 1829, and died December 19, 1870, aged

sixty-six years.

Mr. Simons was one of the oldest and best citizens of
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the town. Ill' had resith'tl Iutc tnity years, and nlianvl

lar^<^l\ in the lionors and respoiisihilitit's ol its local al-

tiiirs. He was Justice ol the IVrtce for nineteen yearx,

and a Selectman twelve years in succession, ind during:

his lite held many positions involving; lar^e jiecuniarv

trust-, lie never sought preferment. Imi his fejlnw citi-

zens, without distinction of |»iirty, relying; on his pMid

judj^ment and uiKiuestioned inte;:rity. kept him in ser-

vice as an otlicer of the town or a manap-r of imlividual

interests.

He was a devoted husliand an<l father. an<l a kind and

jT'-nerous neighbor, and his death was det'j)ly lamented

hy the whole community. His children were:

Marcellus M., h 1881; Lycurges L., h 1833; Darrion

A.. I) 1837; Conleha J., b 1830; Olive .M., 1. 1841 : Al-

ma A., b 1845; Willie G., 1) 184S. All Lnrn in Nnrtli-

field.

FREEDOM ED.SON

Married Phebe Shipman, April 28, 1808. At one time

he owned all the land in the F'alls village, and lived <»n

the farm known as tlie "Burnham farm." He had ten

children :

Daniel, b 1800: Martin T.. b 1810; Betsey. I. 1M2;

Kli, b 1812: Sally, 1) 181t;; Sophia,!. 1817; Marietta, b

1819 ; Sylvester, b 1820; Cynthia M., b 1823: Caroline

?:., b 1825.

WILLIAM R. TUCKER

Was born in Norwich, Vt., in \X\2. He came to N.-rili

Held in 1835. He and his father bought out .Joshua limine,

who owned the farm where Hopson Barker nttw resid«'H^

in the 250 acres of land that they purchased of Judge

Paine. At one time thev owne(l (550 acres ..t land in
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Northfield. Mr. Tucker married Theode, daughter of

Abijah Howe,aud they had two children:

Malvera C, b 1838 ; Jane, b 1843.

In 1847 Mr. Tucker married Armena Simons for his

second wifie.

JAMES GOULD, Esq.,

Was born in Amesbur}', Mass , July 20, 1803. Of his

early childhood we know but little, except that, his par-

ents being in indigent circumstances, the children were

obliged to depend mostly upon their own exertions for

maintenance and education, as soon as old enough to do

so. When about twelve years old James found employ-

ment in the family ot an honest, noble hearted Quaker

family, where the simple "Quaker habits" of his entire life

seemed to have been formed.

Mr. Gould married Rebecca Morrill, November 10,

1831, w^ho was born in Salem, Mass., August 1, 1806.

They had four children :

Mary E., b 1832; Harriet B., b 1833; Hannah R., b

1836;*JamesP., b 1841.

In or about the year 1 835 Mr. Gould came to North-

field, and, in company with Walter Little, established a

Potato Starch factory at Falls village, which they success-

tiilly operated for a few years, until it was destroyed by

fire. He then engaged in woolen manufacturing, a part

of the time with Erastus Palmer, extending and enlarg-

ing as increasing business and capital warranted, until

lailing health forced him to withdraw from active busi-

ness, when he disposed of his entire manufacturing inter-

est to his brother Joseph. After this, for a few years,

much of his time was passed with his children in Wiscon-

sin and Iowa, until 1867, when he permanently removed to

Wisconsin, and in company with his son engaged in the
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lumber busine.-^s, and tlu- niiimir.ictua- of sash, liliii.ls.

doors, etc., at Oshkosh.

Under the pressure of active husiness his hfahh apiiii

tiiilcd, wlien he withdrew from the firm, and rrmovfd to

Janesville, where he died May Is, ls77, oj iumvous pros-

tration and disease of the hiart.

A siiiij)le rei-ord of the evi-rv day hfc ot Jaims (ioidd

wouhl i>e aiii^her and more cidoyistic trilmtf to his im-ril

than any a biographer coidd write.

Cautious, shrewd, and nu'thodical in business, but more

anxious to do justice to others than to exact the same in

return; foremost in all worthy jmblic enterprises, vet

never seeking to make himself conspicuous, and accepting

public otHces only when forced upon him ; modest and

dillident, tender-hearted as a chilil, his highest ambition

seemed to be to do good and make ttthers happv.

Generous and sympathetic almost t(» a lault. and with

child-like confidence in the honor and integrity of his

fellow men, the objects of" his benevolence were always

numerous, if not always grateful or entirely worthy.

Never boasting of his good deeds, or unnecessarily

referring to them, even in the privacy of his own family.

many of them become known to others only through

accident, and doubtless many others are yet known only

to the recording angel

!

Stranger or neighbor, no matter who or where, if only

suffering and needing assistance, ever found him rea<ly

with comforting words, sym[)athising heart and a gener-

ous hand to give relief".

Never speaking harshly or unkindly to or aliout any

person, he always tried to excuse rather than maginly the

faults of others, and, so far as the writer is aware, At* nevvr

had an enemy ! Seldom can this much be truthfully said

at the close of a long and eventful life' of even the best of

men ! And yet Mr. Gould was frank and free in the

expression of his oj)inion upon any subject, and fearh-ss

in performing what he considered to be his duty.

His love tor and devotion to his family seemed unlim-
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ited, and no sacrifice was too great which would add to

the comfort or enjoyment of his wife and children.

Although not a member of any church, he usually

attended the services of the Congregational society. Fol-

lowing the example and obeying the precepts of the

humble Nazarine, his daily life, rather than his public

professions of faith, demonstrated his sincerity, piety and

belief in the doctrine of the Christian religion.

His interest in and his attachment for his old friends

and associates seemed remarkably strong, and his love for

Vermont was like that of a child tor a parent. In com-

pliance with his expressed wishes, and the provision made

in his will, his form was brought back for burial in our

cemetery, and his last long resting place is marked with

a shaft of Granite from the green hills of the State he

loved so dearly.

JOSEPH GOULD, Esq.,

Was born in Amesbury, Mass., Feb. 6, 1809. He mar-

ried Hannah W. Green, who was born in Pittsfield, N. H.,

June 16, 1812. They were married in Amesbury, Oct.

11, 1835, and moved to Northfield in March, 1836. Their

children were :

Joseph W., b 1836; Hannah C, b 1842.

Mrs. Gould died Feb. 5, 1852.

Mr. Gould married for his second wife Melissa, daugh-

ter of Nathaniel Richardson, April 15, 1853. They had

one child, named Alice M., born in Northfield, 1854.

Mr. Gould died Jan. 13, 1876.

Joseph Gould was a resident of Northfield about 40

years, residing first at Gouldsville, (the Falls Village,

named after him), then at the Center Village, then again

at Gouldsville, where he closed his eventful and success-

full career. In 1857 he purchased the Woolen Factory at

Gouldsville, which was consumed by fire January 31,
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ISTS. On tlio 23(1 of .Fuiii' following' ln' comMnMircd to ro'

liiiilil on the (iM sito. iiml in .Mmvli. lh')T, put inojM'nition

a tirst-class mill. For twelve vear8 previous to his iK^atli

iiis son .Iosi'j»h \V. liad Ixh'Ii in partncrslnj) with liitii in

the inanuiucturin^ l»usiness, on wh(»ni now rests the whoh-
responsibility ot the large concern.

Mr. Gould united witii the Methodist Episeopil Church
in Northlield, Fel)ruarv 1, \X{\:i, and was a promini-nit

and worthy memher until his death, and to whi<h h.- sus-

tained a greater jiart of the tiiuf an oMirial rrl.ifion-

lie was a leadiiij:,- im-iuher, and to which he pive of his

sul)stance liberally. Tjie Pipe Organ, in the Metho<list

ChunJi at Northfield stands as a monument of his 6c-

iiejicence.

WALTER LITTLE, Esq.,

Was horn in Haverhill, Mass., in IT'JT. In JSl.S hi' was

drafted as a soldier and stationed at Portsmouth, and al-

ter his discharge he worked in the factory at Salislmrv.

Mass. He came to Vermont in 1H2(), ami worked lor

.Judge Paine in his factory, and remaineil tln-re three

years. In 1823 he went hack to Salisbury, and remained

there, working at his trade, until 1H8(), when he returned

to Xorthfield, and bnmght his carding machinery with

him, and set it up at the P'alls village. .James (Joidd.

with eight horses, moved him from Salisbury, and bought

out .Joseph Keyes' half interest in the grist, saw and

cloth mills which they were running. .Mr. Little ami

Joseph Keyes commenced the first building for a mill \u

1H24, at the Falls; James Gould going into partner-hip

with Mr. Little in 1H31. In 1H32 Messrs. Little A- Co. l-uilt

the starch mill. In 1837 they dissolve*! partnership. Mr.

Gould taking the custom mill, and Mr. Little the starch

mill. In 18-17 Mr. Little went to Barre, renmining two

years, when he went to North Montpelicr and engaged
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in woolen manufacturing, acquiring a good property

and dying there in 1859.

Mr. Little married Jerusha, daughter ot Samuel Rich-

ardson, September 30, 1824, and they had three children :

Hazen A., b 1827; Sarah H., b 1832; Walter S., b

1842.

Mr. Little was a successful business man, and North

-

field is indebted to him for starting manufactures at the

Falls Village. By his spirit of enterprise and persever-

ance he gave employment to many laboring men and

women, and with his genial good nature he contributed

much to the enjoyment of those around him. He liked a

good joke and a good story, and knew when to make busi-

ness pleasant and agreeable.

Mr. Little was a warm-hearted, true and zealous Mason.

He was a co-laborer with Joel Winch, Senior, Elijah

Smith, Jr., Jesse Averill, and Dr. B. Porter and others^

when it cost something to be a Mason. His hfe was

ornamented by an earnest, industrious and well-ordered

daily walk, and his death was lamented by all who had

enjoyed his confidence. He was, in short, a good man,

and a worthy citizen.

DANIEL HAVENS DEWEY

Was the oldest son of Israel Dewey, and was born in

Berlin, Vt., in 1801, and came Irom there to Northfield in

1826. He married Evaline Stow, of Brookfield, Vt., No-

vember 14, 1827, who was born in Woodstock, Vt., in

1807. They had five children :

Laura, b 1819 ; Laura E., b 1832 ;
William H., b 1840

;

Mary E., b 1841 ; Lucy P., b 1844.

Mr. Dewey, while in Northfield, worked at the cabinet

making business at the Center village, and had the first

horse power, which attracted much attention. From
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Iktl' lie riMiit)vc(| tit Ciiiitoii, lll.Jnit tluiv l»i-in^ n«> opt'ii-

iiij; tor that l.iisiin'ss li.- wi-iit iiitu tlic Seal*' l»imim«sK,

ami inamiractiiml siifcessl'iilly scali's ol' lii>< nwii iiiv.-n-

tidii.

West V'dvt of Nortlilicld.

A numher ot iiilial»itants s('ttlc<l at an t-arlv ila\ mi

wliat is e-alk'il the 'West Hill." on lainl licloiii^'iii;; tn the

town of W'jiitsHeM. I'Ut in JS-J-J Imir tin- nf ji.t- wrir liv

an act dltlK" Ijc'rislaliirt' aiiiicxcil to Nnit liticlil.

WILLIAM COCHRAN

Made a hcj^iimiii}^ tlu-rc in IT'JS, lour ycJirs alter the

tt)wu was orpmi/A'd. He came from Hanover, N. \\.,

and located on land now owned Ity lOlliot ('. Fish, Kh*;.

He married Polly Graves, anil had ei^dit children, aiiion^'

them Stejilieii, who was the lirst child Itorn in that part

of" the town. His children were:

William (J., b ITS;-): I.yman, h ITsT: Weltlia. I. ITiKI;

Stephen, It IHOl ; Washington, I. 1S0;{
; Kdmuml, l> IbO') :

Polly, b 1807; .lames, b 1810.

STEPHEN COCHRAN, Esq.,

Resides at the Center villa^.', is a tailor by trade, and is

a man iiighly respected. He married lor his lirst wile

Nicoletta Graves, and tor his necond Sabrina Hrid^n--.

and from the last marria}.::e had six children :

Gcorjre R., b 1842 ; William G., b IHU ; Mdmiind \S ..

b 1847; Mary E., b 1848; KmoKr,.,,^, b 1851 ; James N..

b 1858. All born in Norihlidd.
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Deacon DANIEL PARKER
Came from Jaflrey, N. H., in 1799, a year later than Mr.

Cochran, and located on the West Hill, on the farm now
the property of Henry Jones. He was a religious man,

and took an interest in spiritual affairs. He married

Jennia Cochran, of Petersboro, N. H,, and had five chil-

dren. Among these children that lived to grow up was

one who became a writer ot considerable notoriety,

named Daniel.

After a thorough preparation, Daniel, Jr. entered the

University of Vermont, and graduated with high honors,

it being said he was the best scholar that attended

college. He then returned to West Northfield, and

turned his attention to farming with his father. From

there he went to Northfield Falls, and afterward, being

ordained as a minister of the Congregational order, he re-

moved to Craftsbury, Vt., where he preached some three

or tour years, and then came back to South Northfield,

where he lived on the Kathan farm. From tliere he

went to Brookfield, and published a book called "The

Constitutional Instructor," designed for colleges and

common schools. It was while canvassing for this work

that he visited Glover, Vt., and while at the house of

Rev. Levi H. Stone died.

Mr. Parker was quite a poet, and among his writings

we find some sterling pieces showing the ability of the

man, sent us by his son from Texas, who is a physician of

considerable note. We select a short piece that has pro-

duced much mirth, entitled

THE DYE TUB.
A PARODY.

How bright is the picture of eliildish emotion.

When memory paints what I used to enjoy

—

The fi'ohc and fun, and each curious notion,

And all the droll capers I cut when a boy

!
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Tlu' widf spn-uiliii;; lirf-phu'c, and pili- of wcmmI 1»v it.

Thu |M>t liiKjk, and landU'stick, liuHij nu u win*.

The |Mirrid';;e |xjt. kt-ttlf, and jryiiii.' |»iin ni;.'li it.

And e'en the oM dye-tub that st4»<Mi hy tht- tin*;

That old wooden dye-ttih, the wiMxIen h(M>|K'd dv«'-luh,

'I'lie hhje l)e<ri-iniin<'d dy<--liih that stjMnl l>y Xlu- tin-.

I'hat blue l)e;riii'iiut'il ve»el 1 love to di>traitioii.

For often, when weary with toil or with strife,

I found it the souree of the most s:iti>fa«-tion

I ever enjoyt'd in the whole of my life.

How directly I steered to it with Ie;;s that wen- iMliinir,

And (juick to the lid 1 Iwiran to aspire.

And tjave to my shins a d»'leetable bakin^r.

IVrehed on the old dye-tub that stooij li\ the lire.

The old wooden dye-tub, et<'.

How proud on tlic smootiily worn lid was my station.

As <rai!y my juvenili- stories I told I

Not the throne of a monaieh eouhl t<'mpt fmi;rrati«>M.

Tho' covered with velvet and spanj^led with jr"ld
'

And now far removed from the seat of Jack Hoimr.

K(!eollectioii awakens a ijueneliless desire.

As baekward it points to the old chimTiey corner.

And sijjhs for the dye-tub that >lantls by the lire.

That old wooden dye-tub. etc.

NoKTllHKI.I). \HSH.

NOHTHFIELD HILLS.

BY Ui:V. UAMKI. TAUKKK.

When with a heart with can* o|)presscd,

\Vanderin;r I ^eek a place of rest.

In which to lind rc|>ose.

Where I in friendship's bowers reclined.

Enjoyinj; rural bli.ss, may lind

Oblivion for my woes.

From fancy's vi>ionary lli;rbt.

O'er distant woods ami rills,

Plea-setl with tlu^ wcll-kiiuwn »eeue« I light

On Nortblicl.lV-, rural bills.
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Imao^ination loves to climb,

And backward sail the streams of time

To scenes of by-past years

;

While I in mind those scenes renew,

And all my early youth review.

How lovely it appears

!

Care was a stranger in my breast,

And eveiy restless strife

;

No bliss I knew but I possessed,

And happy was my life.

Ambition had not touched my heart.

Nor disappointments bitter smart

Had spoiled my childish joy

;

I saw the stately towering tixes,

I felt the soft and fragi'ant breeze,

A wild romantic boy;

I heard the robins eai'ly song,

I heard the warbling rills,

—

With vast delight I roamed along

O'er Northfield's rural hills.

And e'en when cheerless winter frowned.

And snows white vail o'erspread the gi'ound.

And when I heard afar

O'er the high hills and through the vales.

With clangrous roar the sweeping gales.

Arrayed in brumal war.

Safe in the dear paternal cot.

And by the fireside warm,
I in contentment with my lot,

Enjoyed the howling storms.

And when the sun began to rise,

And moimt along the northern skies,

Dissolving winter's chain,

The softened snow, by night congealed.

Made solid footing o'er the field,

High hills and lowly plains,

Then swelled my breast with boundless glee.

And light in heart and heels

I riotedJn liberty.

On Northfield's rural hills.

Then onward led in fairy dance,

The vernal genii advance.

To clothe the earth in green

;



Mild /.<'|iliyr's wliis|MTi-il in tht- tn-cs,

Yoiirij; Mowers iH-rfiuiifil tin- niitt4'rin«; lirww
Arnl (Icc'ki'd thf \vi)(><ll:iiii|'s scfiHV

Then I Im'IioM witli nipttirotl fw
(Not tliinkinjr tlu-y loiiM f:iil)

The Invuity of the l)rii:lit«'nin;r sky.

And f^lory of tin- vali-.

Mut now. ;il:is, thoso joys im- IIimI.

And likf tlic loaf of .-lutiiinn dt-.id.

Wiiili' I at II distiuiro roam.

And no tlcar friends niy pn'scni'i' irn'i'l,

IJut only stmn;xei forms 1 meet.

Far from my murli loved home;
Yet. ()! may tiiey of whom my mind

1 "he fond idea fills.

Of Heaven the ehoieest blessinff* llnd.

On NorthfieldV rural hilU.

WDoi.ni. 1823.

SAMUEL FISK

W'ms honi in A|)ril !.>. IT!'.'). lit- iiini linl Ke/iali,

il.iiiolilci" <>1" 'I'lidiiiMs Avci'ill, Sc]»|ciiiImt 7. I'^:.''!. Tlic

sMinc vcai' lie settled on 1 )()ir Ki\('i', on the faiiii how

owiieil hy Sleplieli (
'(
iclir.lll. In .M.il<li 7. I^.'d. lie

moved to (he West Hill, on the I'iirni where hi-^ son l",l-

liol ('. now resides. He \v:is ;i ir<»'»d snltst.inli:d l":irniei-.

and was well liked. 'I'hev had tonr ehildren :

Levina A.. I. IMM : Kvelin.- M.. 1. 1sl'7: Klli.dl C.
I» l.s,">2: i':iizal.eth A., 1» \x:',i'>. All Ix.rn in Nnrllilield.

Mr. FisU died duly iM. IMs.

.Mr>. l-"i>U still live> with h.-r -on. I'JIioit C. .ind h:id

:i "snijtrise" the past ye.ii". on her eiirhtielh hiilhday. the

ehildi"en .and irrand children and iViiaid- liiiie- lo •. I\

I-e|ire>ented.
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TITUS RICE
\\'a,s horn in Rockingham, Vt., August 2, 1798. He
lives on the old homestead on the West Hill. His fath-

er moved into Xorthlield in 1<S1(), when Titus was

twehe years old. He married Louisa Jones, who was

l)orn in C'harlestown, N. H., May 1, 1801. He has

))een a hard working, industrious man, and although

crippled with rheumatism, he attended our last town

meeting, and took quite an interest in town attairs.

His children were :

Mary H., 1) 1827; Eliza A., b 1829; Ellen J., b

1884; Edgar A., b 1836; Betsey S., b 1838; Benja-

min, b 1838; Marcus M., b 1840; FrankUn L., b

1843 ; Franris L.. 1> 1843. All born in Northtield.

SILAS RICE, Jr.,

Came on to the West Hill from Acworth, N. H., quite

early, and pitched his tent where William Newi^on now

lives. Not long after the father of Silas and Titus

came into this part of the town, when Silas, Jr., sold

out to Harry Ainsworth, and moved back to New

Hampshire.

SAMUEL DUNSMORE
A^'as from Charlestown, N. H. He settled on the West

Hill, a little north of Captain Knapp. He married

Anna Powers, and they had nine children :

William, b 1815 ; :\Iary Ann, b 1817 ; Jane, b 1820 ;

Samuel, b 1824; Hiram, b 1826; Sarah Ann, b 1829;

Fanny, 1) 1831 ; Willard, b 1834; Edwin, b 1835. All

born in Northtield.





hp:nry knapp.
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Captain HENRY KNAPP
N\':is Ix.ili ill

( 'laiciiioiit. N. 11.. NtArliilMT. 17n7. Me
• •.iiiif to Noriiiti.j.l ill JMis. IhiiiM- tlifii I went \ -uii»'

yc.-irs nld. ,111(1. ill (niiiicciidii w ith ll;in\ .Ioik-n mihI Silii«.

Ivicc, Jr.. \(Uiiin iiicii (if aliiiiil hi- :iLr<-. iniiniHii.cil

cK-.-iriiiii- I.iikI roiiiid .ilidiit wji.-ii i> imu kimwn ;i- tin-

lour ((•nicrs on tin- WC-t Hill, wlicir .Mr. Kii:i|.|» tiii:ill\

settled. Mild 1(V illdll-Irv .ilid |ier>e\ er.iiice lii:ide tur

llilllS(df a i^-ood lidliie. riie-e \ oiillLMIieil hlljlt :t>liailt\.

il>iML^ lieillloeU l>oiii:li> |(ir their heddillir. .•Hid i:«'Mili;r

their liread haUed :it Deacon I'arkei"-. ^penl a tew >iiiii-

iner> in eleariii^: land, while in the fall of the \ ear. when
old w inter irave siiiiis of his a|)|)roaeh. they would like

l>ird> iniiirate South a> fai- a> ( 'lareiiioiil . their native

town, to reliini when •-priiii.:' >lioiilil a^aiu put in her a|t-

pearaiiec to <;ladden the earth. It was a happy day for

Mr. Kiiapj) when he sueceeded in eli-ariiiL.'' ••in aere ul"

land, and L'"<'ttinLr it \\<'ll >o\vn with r\e. Iiee.iu-e it wa>

his. and the roiilt of hi> lal»or>.

At that day there l»eiii<r no stores in .\oriliti<ld. and

all throiiiih this \alley was a wilderne>s. lhe\ wire

oMilt'ed to li'o to \\'ait>lield to irel llieir potatite^ .and

other coniniodities. it" peiadveiiture a lior-e could he

proctued : it" not. then thc>e hardy pioneei> liatl to «f(»

without, or foot it. and make pack horses of llienisi'jve.H.

Veai> after, when Mr. Kiiapp had pio-pered and li«'ld

crops had aecuiiiulate<l >o that it re(|uired more room to

preserve them, he eolnci\ed the ide.a of Ituildili;: a lunjt'

Ixirn, and >o after irettiiiL'' tii«' timliei- top-lher ami pre-

pariiii: it hy the old rule, the <|iu'sli()n was li(»w to niiM*

it, for the inlial)ilant> were few and L''i'<":itl\ scaller<- I :

liul at the end of thr«'e day> hard lahor from all (hat

could he induced to lend a liclpiiiLr hand from the towns
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of Nortlifiold, Waitsfield, and Roxbury, the barn was

raised, and stands to-day npon the old foundation, a

monmnont of the enterprise and perseverance of this

worthy ohl settler.

Mr. Knapp, living on the main road from West Rox-

bury to what is called the "north neigh] )orhood" in

Northtield, frequenth' had the new comers who were locat-

ing farms call on him, and to his credit he alwaj^s had his

"latch string out," and assisted to his al)ility these peo-

ple, who became substantial citizens of our growing and

prosperous town.

Mr. Knaj)p married Lucy, the daughter of William

Keyes, in 1818, who was born in Northtield in 1798.

She is now living in the Depot village, with her children,

enjoying very good health for one of her age. They

had four children :

Ahira Keyes, 1) 1819; Sophia, b 1820; George H.,

b 1827 ; Abel K., b 1832. All l)orn in Northiieid.

Mr. Knapp died September 7, 1859.

Greorgc Henry died of l)a(l treatment in Libl)y Prison,

Richmond, Va., in 18()4, he having enlisted in the Union

army from Minnesota, and was taken prisoner 1)y the

rel)els.

PAUL RICHMOND
Was from Barnard, Vt. He settled on the West Hill

in 1834. He married Fanny Udall, of Hartford, Vt.,

Octol)er 24, 1795. They had twelve children, all born

in Barnard, Vt.

Mercy, b 1796; Paul C, b 1798; Fanny W., b

1800; Sophia, b 1801; Samuel U., b 1803; Almira,

b 1805 ; Armenia, b 1807 ; Dolly, b 1808 ; Ebenezer,

b 1811; Julia, b 1812; Alexander B., b 1816; Susy

M., 1818.

Mr. Richmond died in 1846.
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SAMUEL U. RICHMOND, Esq.,

\\';is l»()iii in Iso;;. :ii,,| vauw to N».rilili.|.| wiili Iii>

I'allici' ill lNi';i. I!r \\;i> ;i | ir« iiniiiriii iii.'iii ill the M.ih-

txlisl tlHirch. in w liicli lie \\:is ;i dcxdiit imiiilin-. niid «liil

a lifcat (leal Wtv liis rt'liirioiis caii^-t'. \\a^ a lca<l<-r in tin-

1 )( in(t( ralic parly, and remained niilo llie end a tiini ad-

Vdcateol" liis pfoloxMl |)iinei|i|e-. Mr. iticliiiiond wa^

a lieiu'\()leiit man. Uind to all elas>es ol" |ie(i|i|e. and nu

man was e\cr Imned a\\a\ liimiriv ("nun his du»»r. He
was prompt, indii>trioii> and well reiridaled, and hi-

word was as nfood a> lii> lionil. W hen -t ruiri.din:.'^ tt»

>ustain those dependent upon him. and hi> lather lia<l a

larLTc family with poor health, he would t"rei|Menlly work

lor what would now lie callecl \ery >niail waLrc>, and t>n«'

winter he worked all tliroiiiih it with lii> oxen ror>e\en-

ty-live cents a day.

Ml-. Kiclllliolld mo\-ed to the I )epot X'ilJaL''"' iu |N«i7,

and died very suddenly .\pril 21, |m7.{.

lie married Sophia, dauirliter ol'('apt. IIeiii\ Kiiap|i.

and had live children, all lioiii in Norllilielij :

Samuel A., 1» \X\:\: jlemy ('., I» IN1.'»: Carlo- S.. h

IM7: Lucv S., 1) \s:,\ -. Cvuyjr II., I> iN.'iii.

DAVID HADLEY
Was liorii ill Sandwich. N . II.. in !77.s. Hi- wile.

Ilaimah Iladley, wa> liorii in Ware. N . II.. in I 7no.

They Well- mari'ied in jNd.i. and came to Noithlield in

l.sol.

.Mr. Iladley died in jsj l.-ai/ed :\:'> year-.

Mr-. Iladle\ married lor her -ecoiid husliand .lohii

IJrown. in iSKi. and lived to the ;^'ood «tld ap- <»!" !'l \ «'ar>

and nine months.
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David W. Hadley says ofhis parents, "they suffered all

the ])rivMti()ns of a wilderness country, having to go to

Brookfield for their stores, and for the doctor, guided by
marked trees. I have heard mother sa\' she has rode over

a road where the underbrush cut served for highways,

five miles to a neighl)or's on horsel)ack on a man's sad-

dle, carrying a child in her arms." They had three

children :

Lydia. b 1S()5
; David AV., b ISOS ; Emeline, b

1810.

JOHN PLASTRIDGE
Was born in Cornish, N. IL, June l(i, IT.SO. He was

married to Mary A. Blodgett, in IXOS, and moved to

Waterbury, Vt., March 30, 1810. They had the follow-

ing children :

Chester, b 18n<» : Mary A., b 1812; Jason, b 1815,

who was killed instantly by falling from a l)uilding in

Detroit, Mich., at the age of thiity years; Caroline,

b 1817.

:Mrs. Plastridge died in Waterbury, in 1817.

John Plastridge married for his second wife ^lartha,

daughter of .^mos Robinson, in 1818, who was born in

1791. They have the following children :

Charles, b 1819, died Decenil)er 14, 1855. He was

killed by the cars in Concord, X. H. He left a wife

and seven children :

Jeannett, b 1820; Amos, 1) 1822; John, b 1S24

;

Asa, b 1827 ; Amasa, b 1829 ; Martha, 1) 1831 ;

George, b 1832 ; Julia, b 1833, died September 21,

1870 ; Martin, b 1836. All born in Waterbury.

Mr. Plastridge moved to Xorthfield in 1838. He
died December, 1850, aged seventy years.

Mrs. Plastridge died of cancer in 1877, aged eighty-

six years.
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Hon. DAVID W. HADLEY

l^'^ill(•^ (III tlic viiiiic |tl:uc wliiic lii^ latin T loialnl. Al

llif aifc (if >i.\l»Tii, on the tiralli nl" hi- latluM-. In- l«Mik

rliarift' ot'tlii' t'anii and laiiiilv . ami iiiaiiairccl it in a •^\ir-

<c->t"ul iiianiH'i-. lie rt'prfx'iittMl Nuitliiirlil in ilic I,«'<.'-

i-latiirc diiriiii:" tin- \rar- 1^|.'>. '\'k '.'»<"t aii<l "7<i. ||r

\\as('lc(t('(l Sclciiiiiaii tor tlir \«'ars lM;?t;, 'in, "tl. "12,

i;i, "IL "I.'), "If.. ':.:•, ".'.c, ':>s, *:>!i. 'c.s, "tij. "7(»,'7I.'7l',

"7
1 and "7."). lie was madr Assistant .IiidL'*' t'<»i" NN a-li-

iiiirttiii (•(•imt\ in ls,'»(» ;ind '.">1. and lia- ludd iiiiimr ufli-

ct's in town. Ill" is dcscrvcillv a |)o|)ular man, and lia-a

tine fccold. .Iildirc Iladlcv lias f lie lionoi- of o\\ iiiiiL' tlu-

lot tliat.ltv actual calculation I"\ ( iciiciMJ .lackman. i-

not onl\ the ccntcf of Nortlitidd. luit tlic cciilrr of \'rr-

niont. It is lot '.K raiiirc ."». an<l oiiLdnally l»«'Ion;:cd t«i

Peres (inllup.

JudL-'t' Iladlcv inairicd Loiii-a liiow ii, of W'illi-ton.

\'t., and tlit'V have ciLdil children :

Helen M., 1) 1n:>7: Louisa .1.. I. \s:\'.\ : .lane ]]., I.

IMI : Liiciiia A.. 1» IM.'i: Caroline A.. !• \x\'>: Ma-

rv E.. I. 1.^47; Goorire W., !• l-^l'»: I'l<'i:' '-. •' l•'^•'•^•

IRA HOLTON

W'a- Korn ill I )uiiiiiiei--toii. \t., in 1
7'.m;. and came to

Northtiehl from I'utne.v, in l'^i^'». 1 1"' married Marv

llouirhton. of Putney. wIk* wms l»nrn in I7:ih, an.
I
had

the follow iiiL-- childivn, all hut <'iic living: in Norllifield:

Ira Alaiison, I. I Si' I : Mary Kli/aheth. I. |.*^L'7: Har-

riet Newell, h \SM): Mary Loui-a. h js.-.l: William

lleiirv, h 1«40.
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N. W. GILBERT, D. D. S.

Norman W. Gilbert, a native of Morristown, Vt.,

was born in 1<S30, married to Sarah AtAvell, of AVatcr-

bury, in 1854, stndied Dentistry in Lowell, Mass., and

in 18r)8 settled in Nortlitield. In the si)rin<>- of '67 they

removed to Montpelier, and six years later to Boston,

where in Jannary, 1877, Mrs. Gilbert, a very estimal)le

Avonian, eloscd her earthly eareer, and was, by her own
re(|nest, l)roiiglit to Nortlitield for burial. Shortly after

that event the Doetor, having sold his interest in his

Boston offiee to his partner, returned to Nortlitield, and

is still aiiiono- us. Dr. Gilbert is a "Taduate of the Bos-

ton Dental College, stands high in his profession in that

city as well as in his native State ; and is also distin-

guished for his literary aliility. We select from his po-

etical writings the following triliute to John G. Whittier,

on the occasion of his seventieth birthday, which was so

largely celel)rated in December, 1877, by Boston pub-

lishers and contemporary poets :

Dear Quaker bard, did I possess the power
Of minstrelsy which has so lon^ been thine,

My grateful muse would spend a hapi)y hour

In weaving garlands whicli she might entA'ine

Around thy brow—or lay uiion the shrine

Of gifted poesy. Could strong desire

To emulate thy pen inspire mine,

My harp would fain salute thy magic lyre.

My honored friend, thy locks are growing gray.

And thou, in years at least, art growing old.

As we commemorate thy natal day.

Thy life approaches to the sunset gold

;

Its guileless story will at length be told.

And fondly cherished in the hearts of men,

And thy familiar name must be enrolled

In realms beyond the reach of mortal ken

;



A lilc <>t luauty iliawiii;; lo a i-lo^i-

—

Tliouirli y<'t :i|ii):iifiitly l»tit in it.«. priim*

—

More I)faiit4'uiis still wliilc Itnikin*; towunU r»'|>o>t«;

A-; I iiavi- sfi'ii in UK'Uow autumn tiinr.

I'lif lovi'lifst days of our sw«'«'l noiiiu'in i-linu'

—

'I'iu- pi-acfjul ilays, su|H'rlativrly fair

—

Of nituri''s njusir lii-artl tlu' sw«'«'t»'-*t i-liiini-,

Thouj^li IjoriK- in siK'iuT un tin liilmy air.

And while thou sittost in tlu' <;«'nial sun

Ol li(t'\s fair afternoon, I trust ami |)ray

lt*i fiLst approachin;; t-vcninjr inay Ihi ono

Wliosi- last l)ri;;lit. lon;^ and fondly Iin;;frinir ray

May ri-acdi so nt-arly to tin- opi-nin;.: day

Of that ct'lcstial honir beyond the stranil.

Thy soul may nearly shim the darkenin;r way.

Whieh all must pass to reaeh tiie heavenly lan«l

Ami will II at la'^l tiie mystic veil i^ nnt,

That Icjosely hand's and separates between

llie then and now, and an<rel hmds are sent

To j^ide thy feet beneath the silvery sheen

Of heaven's brijjhtness, Joyous anti serene.

In (Jod's own kin<;dom, may we ho]M' that then

The poet's inaLfie wand will still be >een,

Aiul thy celestial harp be tuned a^^ain.

GURDON RANDALL
\\;i> Im>im ill S.Millaiiil. ('iniii., in 17:i."», .111. 1

wlieii s

\c.ir> (.l<l ("line lo NortlilicM willi lii> fatinT, wli»> -ft-

llcd ill what was called "('(iiiiirct init ( "oriirr." Mr.

liaiKJail was a cariMiitci- ainl jniiier, ami jollowe.! tlial

vocation a> i(»ML^ as lie lixed. lie iiiarri«-d Lama >.

Warner, of Putney. \t.. who \\a> horn in l"^""'. •""'

they had nine children :

(iiinh.n I'aiiie. I. I
M'

1 : Tranei^ \'oltaire. I. 1>lM:

Laura T..!. L^-i.'): -lean .1. IL. I' L^-'-'^: Minerxa. !•

is;;i : K„nena M., h \^->\ : L'iward IL, h \f<M
:

Cili-

/en Fninccs Voltaire, h l^<;i•.• ; Charles i{i.>h, I. 1M2.
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ALLEN BALCH
Moved into town in 1829, and settled on the West Hill,

one-half mile north of the four corners, where John

Plastridge lives. He was born in Old Topsfield, Mass.,

in 1791, and when he came to Vermont he came from

Charlestown, N. H.

He started out in the month of March, for his new

home, and great were his trials in moving his family

and eifects, having nothing better than a yoke of oxen

attached to a common sled. Getting as far as Spring-

field, Vt., he found the snow so deep that he made an

arrano-ement with a staije driver to take his family to

Xorthfield ; but this he failed to do, for Mr. Balch found

them a few da3"s after at Mr. Sampson's, in Roxbur}^ the

driver not being able to go any further with his team.

JourneAnng along up through the west part of the town,

they stopped oyer night at Cajitain Henry Knapp's.

The women on the next morning had to wade through

the snow to get to their log house home. Such were

the trials and hardships our fathers and mothers

had to experience when Northfield was new.

He married Hepsebuah Dodge, of New Boston, N.

H. , and had nine cliildren :

AVilliamD., bl813; Maragaret D., b 1815; Sarah,

b 1818; Betsey, b 1821; John A., b 1823; Almeda,

b 1828; EzraD., b 1830; Zilpha, b 1832; AngeUne,

b 1837.

WILLIAM PARKER
Was born in Alstead, N. H., and came to Northfield in

1822. He married Susan Churchill, and they located in

what has been called the "Parker neiohborhood."



ALLi:\ r,.\L( II
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ADIN SMITH
\\:i> liniii ill M.Mikt.Mi. \i.. ill 17:t|. Mil. I .•.nil.- rmiu
K'(>\l)iii\ . \l.. I<. Ndilhti.l.l. .111.1 -.III.-. I nil ihf W.-t
Hill ill 1>."..').

I Ir iii.inir.l I,\.|i;i \\:iicnii:iii, wlm was

'•(•III ill r)r.M)ktifl.|. \t.. ill IT'.ti'.aii.l lind iiiiic .JiiMrrii.

:ill Itiit (Hie lidiii ill K'(i\liiir\ :

Alviii F., I. jsi;): Klvira K..!. JslT: Jn|iii\\.. I,

isr.i: Levi. I. IsiM : 1 )aMtoi-tli A., I. isi'.'. : Kaimv \\..

1. \s-21
: (iilluTt ().. I. ls;;(i: Man I.., 1. I^.lj : \\ \u.

M.. I. is.'.l.

" riicit' Adin " and "Aunt I.ydia " iiiadi- tin- :.Tral<'-l

>a( rilicf ot' any ol" our citizciis. in tonsriitiiiir llial four

(»t" their XIII-. Levi. 1 )aiil(ir!li. .Injin ami (iillicrt. iniiflit

enlist to assist in piitliiiir tlo\\ii liie K'el»eHi(»ii. all (»t\vlmm

L:a\<' tlicir lives to this end, except .lolm. who returned.

Levi die. I at I'xil I'laiii-. \a.. Manli II, I M'.;!. ol" -niall-

|io\. Adiii I). \va> kille.l at the l.attle <.l" the Wil.l.r-

iie». May <!. lNf>L (lilhert ( ). died at \\a-hiiii:toii. h.

('., Fohniary i'. JNiII. with >iiiall-|io\.

Mr. Siiiilli .lied ()etolie!- Is, l,s7.".. Mr-. Miiith died

Ai.ril \-J. 1S7L

LEWIS C. HASSAM, Esq.,

\\'a> Itorn in Williani-town, \'l., < ).tol.er ;'.<•. 1 T'.C.i.

lie inarrie.l Mai'y IJoyee. ot' W'illiaiiistow n. :in.| llu-y

settled in Northliel.l. on the roa.l lea.iiiiL' to \\':nt->liil<l.

ahollt a mile iVoill the hepol XillaLfe, altollt I'^l'l. TheN

had ten children :

(loorire Paine. I» 1Sl>(I; Lewis. ('. dr., I» ISl'2 : Sophia

S., 1. ISi',",; di.hn .\L. I> ISiM: Nelson. I. |S2.'): Laura.

I. 1827 : .lane, I. is;;(i: S.ir.ih. I. JS.iJ: Marth:i. I» 1 s;{ J ;

( 'aroline. It 1 S.WI.

.Mr. IIa>>aiu died in NoithlicM. I•^•l•ru;lrv l.'>. |S(;.'».
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WILLIAM A. GALLUP, Esq.,

Was l)oni ill Hartland, Vt., May 2i], 17U5. He came

to Nortlitield in 1817, and heo-an the clearino- known as

the Hosea Kathan farm, boarding with David Denny

and Isaiah Shaw. After a time, growino: homesick, he

went back to his native town. He was quite a military

man, and received a commission as Lieutenant of Light

Artillery, from Gov. C. P. Van Ness, in 1825.

Mr. Galhip married Betsey Dodge, of Hamilton,

Mass., who was born July 4, 1785. In 1828 he came

back to Northfield to stay, settling in the north-west

part of the town, Avhere his son, Jonathan C. Gallup,

until lately resided. They had three children :

J. C, b 1824; Wm. W., b 1827; Roderick O., b

1830.

Mrs. Gallup died March 9, 1859.

Mr. Gallup was a very industrious good citizen. He
died April 23, 1868.

J. C. GALLUP, Esq.,

Was born in Hartland, Vt., in 1824, and came to Nortli-

tield, Avith his father. He was very successful as

a farmer, and possessed one of the largest tracts

of land in Northfield. At the time he sold his

West Hill farm it contained 930 acres. He moved

from it into the depot village in 18 G6, and l)ought

the fine residence formerly owned l^y Perley Belknap,

commanding one of the best views of the village, where

he now resides.

Mr. Gallup has held several offices in town, and

is an industrious citizen. As a Lister he is well



s.--
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• lualilicil, .111(1 \v:i> clrch-.l t.. that dflirr in isr.-l-r)-!',, aiul

ii, I,S74-N. H«' is iiil«'rr>t«M| in his luwir-* \vrlt':irr. ami
l:il)(>rs for il> |in»>|>ciitv : \\a- hinctc.r :iii<i Pn-siilriit of

the Chair .M:iiml:i(Hiriiii:('(i. : i-^ 1 >irf.|..r in tin- N..rlli-

ficld National UanU.

Mr. (Jallii)) nianicl Lama A. I'.ralrx . who wa- Inirn

in llrooklicld in l.s:);J,an«l iIicn liavt- lia<l llircc <|iil.|irii :

Atlalinr, I) l.S')4; (iccn-i:*', l> I>!.'>''^: ('liarlr\ . Ii I.sf.C.

SEWALL DAVIS

\\'a-> lioni ill ( 'liarl('->to\\ II, N. II.. in IT'.M. On .•i.niini:

l<t Nortlilicid llicv srlllcd in tin- Wr-t pail of the town,

riit'ir cliildrcn were :

Howard. I) IMT: Loiii-.a. I. IsiM : William. 1. |nl'l':

Ilamiali, ii IS^.").

.\ rcinarkalilr circiiiiHtamT omirrfd in llir oldfii tiiin-

with .Mi-. Davis" KiMc, at the Itiirnini: of ( 'haih'slown.

W hilc all the other lutoUs in the liooU-ca^r wrrc l>tirii<*«|,

even those that laid on the IJihIc, the "(ioo<l liook" w ».«<

])n'sci"V(i<l from dotrmtioii. althoiiLfh one «o\cr wa*.

somewhat charreti.

JONATHAN BRIGGS

Was from Piiliiev, \t..alM.iit islT. I le -cli l.d linallv,

after li\ini:- a while in the ( "enter \illatre. on tin- farm on

the \\'est Hill where his son Ilarxey IhiLrL's now reside-..

He was a Coiistahle in .NOrthlield a few year-^, iind

L-'aNC the land where the yellow niectiiiL'' hoii-e --tood.oii

condition that it shoiihl revert l»aeU to his heirs .should

it not he used for such a purpose, whieli was done ae-

eoi-diiiLdy aftei- its rem(»val. .Mr. UriirLfs marrie«l Ii4't^i«>y

Clark, and thev had four ehildreii :
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Silas Clark, b 1801 ; Edmond L., b 1803 ; Asa S., b

1805; Hiram L., b 1810.

Mr. Briggs married for his second wife Betsey,

daughter of Dr. Nathaniel Robinson, and they had

seven children

:

Lucy, b 1816 ; Betsey, b 1818 ; Charles K., b 1821 :

Esther, b 1823; Martha M., b 1825; Harvey N., 1)

1828; Caroline N., b 1832.

WILLIAM WALES
Was born in Dorchester, Mass., March 21, 1767. His

wife, Mary ^Nlay, was born in Jamaica Plain, Roxbury,

Mass., January 15, 1772. He moved from said place

to Weathersfield, Vt., where he lived ten years, and

from there to Northtield, and located on the farm where

William Gold now lives. They had ten children :

Mary May, b 1795 ; William, b 1796 ; OUve May, 1)

1799; Nancy, b 1801; Lemuel, b 1803; Abigail, b

1805; Benjamin M.,b 1808; Abigail, b 1810; Aaron

K., b 1813; Catherine, b 1815.

Mr. Wales died at the age of S2 years ; Mrs. AYales

died at the age of 95 years.

HARRY AINSWORTH
Was from Claremont, N. H., and settled near the four

corners on the North Hill, in the Knapp neigh]x)rhood,

in 1818. He married Fann}" Jones, of same place, and

they had five children ; all living in Northfield.

Fanny Maria, b 1821 ; Catherine M., b 1822 ; Mary

Jones, b 1824 ; Sarah R., b 1826 ; Annette A., b 1834 ;

Mr. Ainsworth came to Center Village in 1849, and

died in 1857 ; aged sixty-two years.
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ISAAC KINSMAN
\\:is l.niii ill Willi:, ,11.1,, uii, .\I:,v IS. ITCs. IIrin:ir-
l-i«-«l .M:itil<l.i Kii,i|)|.. uh,, \\;,. Im.ii, .M:,,v|, |7. 17^;..

"•• -'•"'••'' "" '•"• ^^"-1 Hill. Mil, I l.uilt ll... l.nUM- MOW
••wiH.I l.\ Mr. Hill. II.. ,,.,, ., >in,„i...„„i.,|.,v,.rv iiimm.

••111.1 in .l:n> Ih.it tiir,| iii..n-> >,„iU ii.- \v:is not Wm/mr/
nor «/>«/(/ t.i (IccJMiv hi^ -.liliiiKiiN. K\.t\ :i.|\:iiir.'-

mciit iiijidc to ()\<Tllii(.\v ihc iriaiit wioiiir h,' li:iil.-<| wjtji

']i>\
. .111(1 li:i(| he lived t(. Ii.ivc srrii >l:i\,.n alKili^li...| jl

would li:i\c ni\,.,, Iii,,, nil. j„.;, I,;, 1,1,, .:,|i..,tj,rtinii. II.-

was m.-iiTJcd didv :i. I8(ii;, aixi lia.l rii^ht <liil.lnii :

NCIsoii. I. ISdS; lMiiliir:i. I. |s|;;: Hij,,!,..,, |, |.s|;,.

.M.ii-v. I> 1818 : Liicv A.. I. jSi'ii; Diantlia. I. l^i'l;

Arnica, li 18l'(;; Saiiiaiillia. Ii 18l'7.

All liiit (tiif lioni ill Xortlilirld.

JOHN LEONARD
\\';is lioni ill Framiiiiihaiii. .M.i».. .\j.ril .v, 177s. ||,.

<;iiii(' from M;issa(lMi>rtl> to Waldcii, \l.. Ik-iii tliiTr lo

In'lliii, :ill<l tlicii to .Xortlilirld. Sr|.|cilllMT '.t, ISJ.'t. Mr
•si'ttk'd on the Wot Hill. I.cvoiid llir Four CoriitTM. on
the road t(» WaitslicM. Ili«. wife, Kli/a LotiirfM-. w a.-

Itorii ill ( Jiliiiaiitoii. N . II.. \ii-ii-t 1. I7s:». ThrN u«-iv

m.irricd in Wald.n. Mar. h II. |s|i. iij..^ Iia.l tlir fol-

low in^^- rhildrcn :

Cliamiccv P)., 1) iSli': |;ii/:, .\,iii. j, Isj.",; .\,|:diiir

S., I) ISIS: ()li\,r(;.. Ii isi'l : .l..iia- A.. ISl'l'; Kan-

nv N.. I. 1827 ; .Marv .\.. !• l8L".t.

Mr. licoiianl died in Noitliliild. .\u;:ii>l ."», jsiin. and

•Mrs. I.conanl .lie. I in ll.rlin. .M.inli, 12, \H1A ; ln»lh <»!'

tiu'in were inttrr«'.| in Mlniwoo.l i(nn*t<-r\ .
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STEPHEN THRESHER
Was l)orn in Coiinecticut in 1788. He came to North-

field in 1831, and settled on the West Hill, on the farm

now owned and occupied hy Jonathan Edwards. He

had, like many other early settlers, his trials in clearino-

up and })reparing a home, l)ut a l)rave heart and willin<r

hands made him successful. His third son, then twelve

years old, who has gained some notoriety as a school

teacher, and rejoices in the cognomen of "Freeman,"

had his trials too, for it was his lot to follow an ox team

on its way into Northfield, driving a cow and a young-

calf and some other stock, going the last four miles all

alone after dark, through a wilderness interspersed with

an occasional clearino;, with no other road to o-nido him

through a region he was totally unacquainted with l)ut

a foot-path.

Mr. Thresher married Sally Smith, of Randolph, Vt.,

who was l)orn January 11, 1790, and they had ten chil-

dren :

Lewis B., 1) 1809; Lyman, b 1811; Mary M., 1)

1814; Emeline, b 1816; Freeman, b 1819; Betsey, b

1821 ; Inf-mt, b 1823 ; Cephas, b 1825 ; Fidelia, 1) 1827
;

Wilbur, 1) 1830.

Mr. Thresher died in 1857.

Mrs. Thresher died in 1878.

JOSEPH WILLIAMS
Settled early on what has been known as the Tra Wil-

liams farm, and had five children :

Phebe, b 1806; George, b 1807; Sally, b 1809;

Ira, b 1812 ; Oliver, b 1814.

All born in Northfield.



LVMAN lldlCHToN W.l-. 1m. Ill ill PlltlM'V. \t., ilt 1S«»I.

lie iii.inifd AmiM W il>i»ii. (»r l*n!in\ . wliu \\a> lutm in

Ivcfiic. N. II.. ISdi. lli..^ ,.;,ii„. ,,, Nurllifirl.l ill \H'l,\.

Mrs. Iltiiiiilitdii (lif.l ill 1S4K.

Mr. IIoiiL^iloii iii.-irrird for hi^ ^miinl uifr i'liinico.

ill*' (ImiLditcr of .loliii rrotnii. Mi. Ilmiirhtou ami .\ii-

iia had the tojlnw iiiif rliilijicii. all Kill (Hic Ixmh in .\<iilli-

ticl.l:

lui>aiiiiali. It 1S2.> : ( )>(ar S.. Ii ISl',;; Sarali (>.. Ii

182:.: Lviiiaii. Ii 1S27: .Matilda J.. I. iSi'H: CMiiliia

.v., 18;)1 ; JaiiU's \\'.. I. IS.;.;: (
'hail.'- .^.. I. Is.57;

.Vdaliiu' B., I> IS.V.i ; Ilaiiiiali. I. ISIJ; Aliii..iid. I. !S||.

Mr. Hoiiirlitoii di«M| in ISi'.T.

Mr>. I'^iiiict' IIoiiLiiitdii died in 1877.

.I.VMKs Stkklk \va> l.(.ni in .\iitriiii. .\ . ||.. in I7!».'{.

lie iiiarric<l I-'.>tlirr Sniitli. in Ma-^I Ki.\l>iir\. \i.. in

iSl.'i. and she was l.oni in lvand<.l|.li, in I7!"S. I lii\

had >i\ chiidrt'ii, all (.f wIkhii arc in.u li\ini::

Fannv K., I) 181S: .^vh ;,iiii>. I. JSi'd: .Maivia, .M.. I»

182.'.: .lanifs K.. I. 182H : S. Wanvn. I. l^.;i: Kr.d-

.'li.U \V., I. 18;}8.

.Mr. Steele died at the old I ic-Irad, .\|.iil !<;. IStilt.

.Mrs. Steele die.l De.einI.er 2'.', |S7.'..

James Sti'cle l.oiiiilit a farm of .Nathan .Mor^e. 1:^^.,

damiaiN' 2(», 1821t. for ^.'{.7(HI. onlv oiu-half an .lere Iteiiiir

elearecl, and mo\C(| on to it al.oiil the tii>t of A|iiil i'oj-

iowini:'. He had to draw his i^oods on a hand >led ahoiit

t\v(. miles, as there were IK. roa<ls. His hal>ita!ioii eon-

sisted of a small loi: holl^e, eo\ereil with heinloek hark,

and no lire-|il.ice. lli- had to Imild a lire on the irroiind

in the center of the lioii>e. Miid the -moke wfiil tliroii!.r|i

a hole Ict't open ill the roof: oileil |.a|.er wa- put up to

hole> in the >ide to admit liLdil. Miid a l.l.inkel Iiuhl' up

for a door. Tliev had I liivf ehildreii :il that tiim-. II'

eaine from r)r<.oklield lo Norlhlield.

1'
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Joseph Newton was born in Grantham, X. H., in

179(5. He married Rachel Rawson, who was Iwrn in

Cornish, N. H., in 171)9. They moved to Xorthlield in

1827, and located near the town line on the road to

West Roxbin y. They had nine children :

Lucinda M., b 1820 ; William S., b 1822 ; CalistaP.,

b 1824 ; Mary Ann, 1) 1827 ; Harriet, b 1829 ; Adeline,

b 1831 ; Francis, b 1833 ; Frank, b 1836; Francis T.,

b 1839.

Nell A. AVhittakek was born in Plaintield, X. H.,

and Avhen he came to Xorthlield in 1815 he settled on

the Livermore farm, west of the railroad. He married

Elvira Carpenter, and they had seven children :

Nancy, b 181(1: Ira F., b 1818; Mary, b 1820; Lu-

cy, b 1822: Lydia, 1) 1824; Benjamin, 1) 1825; Han-

nah, 1) 1827.

Hexky Jones was born in Claremont, X. H., in

1820, and when a lad worked for Harry Ainsworth on

the ^^^est Hill. He bought the farm formerly owned by

Deacon Parker, where he now resides. He married

Jane Dunsmore, and had six children :

Elvira, b 1845 ; Susan, 1) 1845 ; Isabella, b 1850

;

Jenny, b 1853; Henry A., b 1859; Clara E., b 1863.

All born in Xorthlield.

Thomas Coburn was born in Buckstield, iVIe., in

1765. He came to Xorthlield in 1816, and with Isaac

Hardin, who came with him from Maine, a young man

whom he brought up from a three month's child, they

bought a fortj'-tive acre lot where Loran Fuller hves,

built a log house and lived in it until they built the

framed house in which Mr. Fuller now resides. Mr.

Col)urn married Rel)ecca Warren, of Monmouth, Me.,

who was born in 1774, and had one child :

Washington, born in Xorthlield in 1^17.

Mr. Coburn died in 1842 ; Mrs. Coburn died in 1839.
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.I(i>i\ii I'. liMinKs was Itoni ill AUtr.nl, N. II.. ill

IT'.iT. lie iiKiniiil H('t>«'y linliltiM>. of Ilainurk. \t..

wilt) \\:i> Imhii ill 17'.''.'. Hr raiiic In Nortliticld in |>|tt.

and sctlird dii the West Hill. I»c\(»iii| Kiiapp^N ( 'itiiifr->.

oil llic old county road Ifadiiii: to W'ait-lirld. Mr Imd

>i\ cliildrcii :

rrcniirc r... 1. lsi>:, ; 'riioina- S..I. jsi'S; |-:i|,.n. I.

is;;(»: Martha and Mar\ . tuiii-^. Ii Is.L'i: llarii.i, li

|s.'>7. All lint one l)oni in Nortlilirld.

.1 vMKs IlnnjiiToN \\ a> l>oni ill I'ntncy, \ t.. in I7:"i».

and caiiu' to Nortlilitdd in l''^i';i. He loratr.l on tin-

\\ ait>tifld road a iniif and a hall" liom l)r|io| \ illaLf*".

lie married lict-cy Parker, and they had eleven ehil-

dreii :

Mary K., I. ISIH: da^.n D.. I. 1>l'I : llaiiiel N.. I.

\s-2:): Lii(in> \\..\< Inl'1: Fanny i;..l. \sj:
-, ( v n-

nu> I-:.. I» I.Sl'^: Julia M.. h iN.Wi; Dan A.. I. l.s.li';

William S.. Ii l.s;;;>: Sttdla. !• In:'..'); lici-rs. I. l.s.'.s.

d\Mi;> \\ i;r.>ri:i; \\a> horn in lieilin. \ I., in 17I't;.

lie married Sii>an |-]d\\ard>. of K*o\hur\. \ i.. who \\a-

Itorn in 1^11. They li\fd on the \\ .-i Hill, and had

>ix children :

Aiiroi'a A., h 1^.)."): Uyroii A., h |n;>.'>: IJlcil|^ ('..

1> \SM : Kli/a I)., 1. l.s;;:t: Julia A.. I. 1>I1 : >u-an. Ii

\s\-2.

.Mr>. ^\el.>ter died in 1112.

Mr. \\'el)>ter marrieil Lucy Kendall, (d" 1 lainiltoii. N

.

v.. lor lii> x'coiid w ite.

Mr. Wel)>ter died in \xlO.

Lniiw (i. I'l i.LKK was horn in llraintree. \t.. in

1.S22, and came to \(»rtlitield in \>^'.'>-2. livini.'- when a lad

with Deacon I'arkei. (.n the W c^l Mill. lie nniried

\!ai\ Kicc in 1 s I 7. and had I'our children :

KmoirelM', l> l>ir.': Sarah L..l» l><.'.i'; .\i 1

l.s:)4; Nellie M., !• \s:>S. \\\ horn in NorlhtieM.
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Deacon Charles Closson was born in Thotford, Vt.,

in 1799, and came to Northtield about 1821, and settled

on the farm now owned by John Phistridge on the West

Hill. He married Sarah Davis, who was born at A^^est

Fairlee, Vt., in 1802, and had three children :

Sarah Ann, b 1828; Infant Son, b 1830; Martha

Jane, 1) 1831 ; Hannah Eliza, b 1833.

Mrs. Closson died Jannary 12, 1835.

Mr. Closson married for his second wife Marcia

Greeley, of Berlin, Vt., in 183o, and had one child:

Lucia P., born in Northtield in 1839.

Mr. Closson married for his third wife Mrs. Harriet

Dunham, in 1865. He removed to Woivester in 1848,

and died there in 1872.

Seth p. Fields was born in 1791, and settled on

the mountain, near its height, on the road to Waitstield,

in 1819. He married Sarah Closson, of Thetford, and

they had seven children :

Caroline S., b 1817 ; Simon C, b 1820 ; Elizabeth, b

1824; Lucy P., b 1828; Sarah W., b 1832; Hannah

M., b 1834; David D., b 1836. All but the first one

born in Northfield.

Mr. Field married for his second wife Nancy Lane, of

Stratibrd, and they had one child :

Moses, b 1840.

Nathan Royce came to Northtield from Williams-

town about 1818, and settled near the Center village.

At the time of his death he resided on the Reuben Smith

farm, now owned by Calvin Earnsworth. He mar-

ried Sarah Gault, of New Hampshire, and they had ten

children :

Polly, b 1794 ; Patty, 1) 1796 ; Lucinda, b 1799 ; La-

visa, b 1800; Sophia, b 1802; Luis, b 1804; Harris, b

1806; Prudence, b 1808; Elijah, b 1811; Sarah Ann,

b 1812.
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Zki!KI)i:i: Bui(;(;s «:mir tV I'itts|i,.l,|. \t.. an.i ,rt-

tl.'d ill Northriold in isi':,. ..n ^<.iiir ..f tlir laii<l wlinv
lii> x'li IldiMcc P.. MOW li\fs. Mr. I'.iiiT^rs was l.uni in

I'itt.-ti.-ld ill 17:t:t, aii.l his wife, liaiinali S|o»-k\vrll. was
l>(>ni ill W'illiaiiistow II. \'|., in Isiio. 'i'li.x u.-n- mar-
ric(l ill l.SL>;i. and 1im<1 nine .liildirii :

CliMilcs ('.. I, ]s-2A: Al.iirail M., I. 1m';»: Danirl S..

1> ISL'7: Lvdia A.. I. ls;iii: ('v„tliia. I. I.s.il ; Sophia.

l>ls;W: lloia.r li.. I, is.'.s : ( )iTiii. h Is jo
; ArlM'iir.

I... 1» \x\-J. All I. lit two l)oni ill Norilili.jd.

Mr. lirii:i:s died in jsCT; Mis. liii:.ri:s ,|i,.(| in InTl'.

Ki)WAi;i) lv\>TMAN \\a> lioin in Salisl.nn . N. |I.. in

\~xl. He iiiarricd Sii-an ("linify. of .\c\\ liiii\ . Mass.,

who wa.s l)()rn in ITU.). Thcv wfn- inarric-d in Hrisiol.

X. H., S('j)teml)er I, l.sn. I'licy canic l«i .Norihfirld

in daiiuarv, 1884, aiul s('ttlc(l on Waitsfirld iimnntain,

IH'MI" the line l)ct wcell tile two t(»\\l|s. It was a \crv

loi-ltiddiiiLT place, csiiccially in wintci-s, and \\v d(» n<»t

wonder that it was ahandoned, and is now nsrd oiiK for

a jtastiire. Xo one as we can learn has ever tried to

stay there since. It devtdopeil one thinir widlhy of

note, that it must have l)een a healthy place, for .Mr.

Ka.stinan and wife are now li\ iiiir, at a irooil old a;.'e, and

the children are hard u (tikiiiLr, healthy, indiistrioiis jico-

ple. Thi'V had ciLdit children :

11. W. Kastinan, I. 1M7: d..liii W.. I. j.sl'.t: |'hel«.

I-:., I) iSiM : Charles L.. I. I.s2.". : K.lward .1.. I. l.si'7;

llaimah S.. I» l.s.'.J: Thilania S., Ii 1^.11: Sarah .1.. I»

I6;>ii. All lull two horn in Salislnii-y. N. II.

Z.VDncK W'lij.iwis was from riietford, \t.. and

• aiiie into town about 1827, and setlUnl on the Wi-sl

iiill, not far from the tour corners, on the NVailsfjidd

road. IIo niai"rie(I Savaih Closson, and had one son :

trillion C, born in Lyons, \. V., in isj.'».
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Jacob Amidox was born in Randolph, \'t., in 1798,

and came to Northtield in 1824. He married Mercy C.

\Miitten in 1816, and they had six children :

Olivia, b 1817; Samuel, b 1818; Marshall, b 1828;

John W., 1) 1825; Clarissa, M., b 1821); George, b

1831.

Mr. Amidon married for his second wife Armania

Richmond, in 1834, and they had four children :

Mercy C, b 1838; Numan I)., 1) 1840; Joan A., 1)

1841 ; Adaline F., b 1843. All born in Northtield.

AsAHEL Blake was born in Keene, N. H., April 11,

1 784. His Avife, Elizabeth Dwinell, was born in Keene,

January 30, 1805. They came to Northtield from Kox-

Imry in 1809, and settled on the West Hill, on the AVil-

liam Dunsmore farm. They had ten children :

George W., b 1806; Olive, b 1808; Sarah N., b

1809 ; Charles F., b 1812 ; Ashael H., b 1815 ; Nelson,

b 1818 ; Kual, b 1819 ; AVilham, b 1821 ; Harriet, b

1823; AlmiraM., b 1829.

Mrs. Blake died in 1860 ; Mr. Blake died in 1867.

Wakrex Rice was born in Claremont, N. H., De-

cember 24, 1794. He married Judith Johnson, avIio

Avas born in Cornish, N. H., May 19, 1801. They

moved into Northtield in 1821, and the}' had four chil-

dren :

RuhannaP., b 1824; Almira T., )> 1825; Arial K.,

b 1830 ; Willard A., 1) 1832. All l)()rn in Northtield.

Mr. Rice lived in the west part of the toAvn, and died

November 29, 1845.

Edward Ingalls, Esq., writing in the Argus and Pat-

riot of this family, says :

Mrs. E,ice\s mother lived to be ninety-eight years old, and could

read without spectacles when at that age. At one time the men
tolks were -ill gone, and Mrs. Rice was left alone with Mr. Rice's

father and mother, they being infirm and unable to do anything

for themselves, and an invalid son of her own , who was also help-



lt>ss. Tlif wiin! w.is Idowiiii; >lri>ii;.' from tlif iiortli-wt-nl lU lln«

tiiin . Mr-. Kicf tlii>u;;lit -.In* lii-anl :i <r:»rklin>: liki- lln-. I^miW-

in<; about to .<<«• wli:»t it was, slii- tniiinl tin- nnif of the hoii^. in

flames, ami hiii-niii<; ><martly. Sin- nirri»Ml \v:it«T nuiti- n iii«L'inc«<

into the attii". ami put tin- tiir out in tin- inxii|<' »o slif rojilii o|M'|i

the scuttle, wlien she elimbcd out on tlie r(N)f and put it ..m

DvMKI, S!KVI:n> w.is hnlll ill II:iI-ltol-<l. \ I.. l)ir«'in-

Imt 7. ITT.'i. lie ("line to Noftlitifld ill ixi'o. mill m-i-

llfd oil the West Hill, on wli.Mt \v;i> known |o|- iiiaiiy

veins iittcf .-L-' the StcNfii-. lanii. \\r nianit<l I'olly

Looiiiis, who w:is lioni in I I:irll.iii<l. (Jtlolur j.'i. |77i'».<

riicy had cIcNcn ihildrrii :

Francis M.. I. 1
7:t:i

: Kadial. I. isoii; |);ini.|. Jr.. I.

\S{)2: Allxit. !• JMil : Aiii:i-a. I. iSdC,; Man. !• \s(\s
;

Aiini>. 1. IMl: Lmvnda. I. 1 ^1 ;l : Isa:i<- S. . isi;, ; W,,-

dol|)hii>. I) 1M7: Kiaii.i^ M.. I- 1^21'. All Imth in

jlartlaiid.

Mr. Stevens died in NdiMlilirld April lM. I>.'>I.

Mrs Stevens die<l in Watt-rville, \t.. .Ianiiai_\ I'.i.

1S(50.
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Religious Sociki ii s.

To >ll(>\V lldW tlir iliirclrlit XKirtio ill Ni>rt llTn'M

stood ill point ol" iiuiiiImt^ uIhmi tlir law rr<|iiir«*(| llir

legal voters to i'.\i»r('s> tlwir |»irt'rnin«' wlicn- tin* iniii-

istori:il money should l)e distiilmted, we lake iVom the

town icco|(U the report of the coiniiiil t <e. iiiadf tnr the

year> l^L':! and |nl'.">.

June 3, 1S2;5, l)ivi>i(jn of Mini>t<'ri:il Morn'V ns follows:

Methodist Society, _ - . - - ff\'^ M
Con^rrcjriitioiKilist Society, - - - - - H 42

Kcstoratioiiist Soricty. ... - 17 -'4

Free Will Baptist Suci.-ty, - .... i:{ 23

('hristian Society, - - - - - •' ^'^

Division for 182o, as follows:

Free Will Baptist Society, - - - - *7 r.2

( 'onj^rejrationalist Society, - - - ' "
It storatioiiist Society, - - - - - 14 .H,S

( liri-lian Society, - - - - " "*
-^

Methodist Society, - - - - - 2i (H)

OLIVKi: AVKIMI.I.. 1

NATHAN CitKKN, I

VlUdlL WASMBI KN. > ("ommiUrf.

.lOKL WIN( II.

IIARUY KMKKSON. J

Elijah Smiiii, 'Ihivn Clerk.
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THE FIRST MEETING HOUSE

BUILT IN nokthfield;

The Union ^Meeting House at the Center vilhige was

the first one built in this town, and was conn)lete(l in

1820. The following named })ersons were chosen as a

building eonnnittee, viz. : Amos Kobinson, Charles

Jones, Freedom Prison, Nathaniel Jones, and Oliver

Averill.

At a meeting of the Proprietors, held A})ril 6, 1820,

for the purpose of selling the pews, it was voted that

one ({uarter part of the value of the pews be paid in

money, and the other three (juarters in stoek or grain,

and that the house should be completed by the lirst day

of November, and at that time a payment of money and

stock to be made. The whole number of pews, fifty in

number, were all sold at public auction save twelve, and

brought $760.00.

The following Constitution was adopted :

Article I The Proprietors have a right to occupy it accord-

ing to the property that each denomination have therein.

Article II. The division of the time shall be divided to each

denomination by a committee appointed for that purpose on the

first Tuesday of March in each year.

Article III. That if any denomination cannot or are not dis-

posed to occupy the house on the day belonging to them, then in

that case it shall belong to the denomination that is set next in or-

der, and if they do not, it shall fall to tlie next, and so on, that the

house may by that means be occu|)ied.

Article TV. It is understood that said house is to be free for

all denominations in all week days and evenings according to the

division made by the committee mentioned in the second ai'ticle

of this Constitution, that each denomination shall have a right on

their own days to hold their own meetings in said house according

to their own discipline.
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Ahtici-F. v. It i> iindi'rstoKl that the nio«'tin<; hou*«- mIuiII b««

fre»' oil :ill funeral (u-cjisions for oif service.

Thf (li\isi()u of lime lor «;itli <l('Moiiiiii:itioti rc|Hirt4'i|

])\ the coiimiittcc was a.» lollous :

riie .Mctliodist Society, first Sahtcitli in e:Mh niontli ixci|it Kil»-

riKirv anil .Marcii; tlie Kestoiationist StHiety, tin- tliinl Sabltithin

each iiKHith ami til^li in Au;;ust: tlie (oii;.'re;,'atiiinai SK-ietv.

fourtii Sal)i)atli in eacli iiioiitli except March and Aii;rust ; th«« ri*-

niaiiiiler to the Fiif Will Haptist Society.

.lOSlAH 15. .sriJONt;. 1

ULIVKK AVKKILL. I .

> ( onmiitteo.

.TOKl. WI\(1I. J

This lirst house Imih in Noiililicld toi- rvlujimts xcor-

sliip was one of himilijc i)r('tt'ii>ioii.> .-ukI ^1\ |c. It \\a>

paintcil ju'lUnc. ami llinc lu-iiiL'' no >lfr|i|c or ciiitol.i ii|i.

on it. it it'scnilih'd a Jniru \vv\ ninth, and hi-iKc it l»f-

camc a live-word, and wa> <allod liv the irn-lii^ioiis

"( iod's NcUow liain." In |irocc>.> ot' time other ilnin-hes,

more e.\j»(Misi\ ( and <h'>iralile, \\er<' Imill in town, and

tliis phiin Itiit eonifortahh' old t"a>hioned meeting h<m.se

was sold lo the ( "atholies, and plaeetl ii|ion the Land in

the l>»'i)ot \illaii"e i:i\«ii them 1>\ (Jo\ernor I'aiiie, where

with some new improNcnients it made a re>|ieetalih' aj>-

pearanee. In the summer of 1''<7<I it wa^ coii-nnird l>y

tire, havinii- hi'en struck with li;:htnini:.
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UNIVERSALISM
IN NORTHFIELD.

At an early day many prominent men manifestetl a

desire to have Universalist meetings in town, and con-

sequently an occasional meeting- was held, as a preacher

of that faith came along and desired to address the peo-

ple. School houses, private houses, barns and groves

were used by the early pioneers of Universalism, the

friends feeling it a blessed privilege to occupy such hiun-

l)le })laces, where they could listen to the preached words.

Timothy Bi"-elow was the first man we have anv account

of addressing the citizens of Northheld, on the subject

of Universalism. AVe learn liy the town records that he

was ordained in Barnard, Vt., September 21, 1809, by

the Universalist Convention, Thomas Barnes being Mod-

erator, and Hosea Ballon clerk. He commenced i)reach-

ing in Northtield about that time, and there are those

now living who remember him.

No record has been preserved of the Universalist

preachers who labored in this section up to 1821, when

the union meeting house was Iniilt in the Center vil-

lage, and the members of that order, 1)}' contributing to

its erection, claimed as large if not the largest portion

of it for holding their public ministrations. We learn

that Father Palmer, who had formerly been connectetl

with the Christian denomination, l)ecame a believer in

"the restitution of all things," and preached with great

unction and power in different parts of this town.

Father Farewell, of Barre, a devout man, preached as

opportunity presented in Northtield and vicinity, and

had great success in making proselytes to that faith.
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( )ii ilwclliiiir on tlic l()\i' nt' (lull, he WdiiM rnMiunillv Ik"

>(» ("inird Mw.iy with lii> trrlinirs that h,. wdiild ,r\ uikI

hiiiirli :it the ~:iiiif liiiir, mikI iiifti ami wumni ot* ollirr

iiaiiifs wnc lead tn ailiiiit llial lie w a> Imiicoi in lii-. frrl-

inirs ; that he licntvcl lii> ilo. tiiiir \\a-> thr |io\\<-r of*

(iod unto >al\ at ioM.

This iftx"! t'athrr, -.o >in(tir. ^o dcNoiii. wm" a i.'rrat

(•onlrovt'rsali>t . aii<l ddiirhtrd to phuc his ()|)|H)ii«-nt.s in

a dih'iuina tVoiii whith th<\ coidd not rxiricatr thcm-

s(d\rs. At one time it >u ha|)|icn«'i| that hi- had an

intt'iv ifu with a liioih« r ul' AiiiH'nian |iiin<ijdr^. and

the (HU'stion liccainc intn-otiiiL'' wln-lhci- all wouM In*

>av('d for whom ('hiist di«'d, whm a hfolhri- of ('al\in-

i>tif protlix it it'> canir in and Joined in the di^< iix-ioii.

Soon thinirs ht'caiiu' lividy an<l intrr<-stin«r. whni l-'aliu-r

I-\irf\\rll. sccjiiL'" :in o|»|»oi"tnnity for i^rrfliiiL' hi> lirfthrcii

into a little plca-anl diflirnity, rt-niarkcd. in it|iI\ to

tlieii' as>ault npon lii> liiiN ri'-aii-ni. Aon. iSrotin-r

l-'n-f Will. ItclifVf that ('hri>t ijicij for all imn. do yon

not?" "(
). yo. " was the r«|)ly. "V(Ui. I?rotlnr ( "alvin.

Ii('lif\«' ("hrist will sa\(' all f(n- wlxtni In- died, do ytiii

not Y'
'

( ). \ t's,"" was the rrspniisc. ".\<»w." sai<l ihr

rni\ crsalist father, "you discuss this sul»j«Mt while I am

eatiiiL"" m\' supper, and see how near you ean airree,"

The rni\ (•rsali>t elinnli in the ('enter \'iIlaL'«' «a-.

Iiuilt in llie simnner of I
>i

1 1 . de»e Averill. Ilarvry

Tililen and doe] I'arUer, l»einLr the huildiuL' eoimnitlre.

Fathers Streeter. I'alnier. Sampxm. K. iJallou. A. Seoti.

and other riiiversalist clerLrymi-n took pari in the <ledi-

eator\ services. For the time it was (|uitc a sul»>l.'Ui! iai

l»uildinir. Mild althoiiLdi up to this day n majority of tin*

pews ari- held l»y thi^ order, (.iher^ of weaker means an*

allowed to use it tor /"'///<'/vi/ oeeasioif'. and occasionally

on the Sal)l»ath. without chaiLM'. Hut time, the ;rreat

le\cller, has written .lecay npi-n it- \\all>. and 'oon it

will Ix' numl)ered with tin- thin^r- that were

1^-v. I.. 11. Tal.or was the lir-t prea.her einplo\cd
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after this house was built, and he labored here l)ut half

the time, beino- eno^ao-ed the other half at Plaintield.

Rev. Alanson Scott followed him in 1843, and was the

hrst clergyman of that order that resided here. Rev.

R. S. Sanborn succeeded him, preaching a short time,

and since him other preachers supplied the desk one-

half or one quarter of the time, until the new church

was built at the Depot Village, when the old one was

abandoned entirely by those who built it.

Among the prominent Universalists who contributed

li]>erally to the erection of the one or l)otli churches at

the Center Village, were Amos Robinson, Jesse and

Oliver Averill, Lebbeus Bennett, Elijah Burnham, Isaac

P. Jenks, John West, John Starkweather, Heman Car-

penter, Roswell Carpenter, Judge Robinson, David R.

Tilden, Thomas S. Mayo, Samuel Fisk, Sidney Hatch,

Moses Robinson, Sherman Gold, Harvey Tilden, I. W.
Brown, Lewis Hassam, VolneyH. Averill, Joel Parker,

Elijah Pride, William Wales, Mrs. Hurlburt, and others.

After repeated efforts to get a vote to build a new

church in the Depot Village, for the railroad was draw-

ing business, the post-office and a majority of the citizens

to that place, a vote was passed to take measures to

purchase the land and proceed with the building. In

November, 1858, at a society meeting, fifty-one votes

were cast to locate said church on the H. M. Bates lot,

north of the common, and H. Tenny, T. A. Miles, J.

C. Gault, Sherman Gold and John Gregory were ap-

pointed a l)uilding committee. The church was com-

pleted the following summer, dedicated to God in the

usual form December, 1859, and the Rev. O. H. Tillot-

son selected as pas.tor, and commenced his labors the

first Sunday in January, 1860, at a salary of $1,000 per

year. The society prospered under his ministration, for

he was well liked, honoring his profession as he did by

a well ordered life and a good conversation. He died

in Northfield in 1863, aged 47 years, lamented by a
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larirc pMrisli, lf:i\ inir :i dcvotcil wit'r mikI oxw hoii to

laiiRMit tlu'ir l»»». ( )f liiiii it iiiii:lil havr Ihtii >ai<l : "A
ifood mail lias tallm." His faith >ii>taiMci| liiiti tliroii:r||

M loiii:' ami cli-lii'-.-in^'- illness. aii<l with heavenly .se-

renity and l>li<--lul hope, he eoiihl -a\ with the piMt

lifow iiiiiL;-—
If :ill Diir ln>|>c- and all our fears

Were prisoned in life's narrow bound;

If, travelers throu;:li this vale of loars.

We see no better world bevond

—

O who could cheek the risin;r sijrh

:

What earthly thiu'; eouUI pleasure };ive?

O who could v»'nture then to die?

Or who could venture then to live?

Hi- rtiiiains were interreil in our lieniitirul I'ilniwiXMl,

and many a tear has I'alleii ii|)(in lii> irrave. :il the i-ccid-

leclioii of his manly hearinir and (hristian M^efidiie>>.

lve\'. FJi lialloii >n|iplied the |iul|»it until the Kev .

(
".

W . Hnierson was settled a> l*a>tor. who lalioi-cd

with them three years. Then followed the lve\ . Staey

Haines Matlaek, who, alth()UL''h in rather feehic health,

preached to the society nearly one year. IniI wa> eom-

pelle(l to resiiin his pa>toiate on aicount (d' eontinued

infirmity. The Star. pulili>lied in ( ineinnali, (). L'a\»'

the particulars of the early death of this yoim;.^ and ex-

cellent hrother

:

lie dejjarted tiiis life at the house of his parents at Katon. Ohio,

on Monday, April 13, lis7b, aj^ed 30 vearH, H months. an<l 11 thiyn.

* * * He was the son of Samuel G. and Mary .Matlaek. and

was born in Dixon t<>wnship, Preble county, ()., Auj;. M. lH-17.

Mis father and mother were ori^rinally tjuakers. hut (or many

years they have n-joiced in the full blessetlne.ss of tin- Inivii'.al

Hope. Born of this parenUij^e. St.icy was naturally m<Hlr-t and

unjissumin*;. Conscientious in a very hifjh de;rr««*. he wtvi incapa-

ble of wron<;in<r any one. And his sensitive nat«in' fell mo«>t

keenly the wronjrs of others. Kean-d in a Chri.-lian home. I»y

t'hristian parents, he early nrinifcst.-d a jiredi-iMoition in favor of

the ministry. On atUiinin-; his majority he ent4'red tin- th.-o|o;;i.

cal department of St. Lawrence University at Cantm. N. Y.. in

the fall of 1H6H. Completinj; the rej^ular cour-ii- ..f ilin-.- \,ai-.. Uv

Q
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graduated in the class of '71. Soon after, receiving a call from

Northfield, Vt., he entered immediately upon the active work of

the ministry. * * * Por five long, weary years Bro. Matlack

was confined to his parents' house in Eaton, O., sttffei'ing greatly

from inflammation of the spine, and died at last of consump-

tion. Through all lie was remarkably patient and cheerful, bear-

ing his afliiction with true Christian fortitude, as becomes a true

soldier of Christ. Not once was he known to murmur or

complain, and though he desired sincerely to get well, he could

say, "O my Father, if it be possible, let this cup pass from me;
nevertheless, not as I will, but as thou wilt." With a bright

future before liim of usefulness in the world, we do not wonder

that it might be his desire to be restored to health once more.

Nor did he give up this hope till a few hours before his death.

When he realized that his end was very near, he bade his pa-

rents and sister an aftectionate adieu, and soon after expired

witliout a struggle.

The Rev. li. A. Green followed Mr. Matlack, re-

maining five years. Since then the hard times and the

removal of many friends, have greatly embarrassed the

society. Rev. William Madison Kimmell, of Ohio,

commenced his labors as Pastor the first Sunday in

May, 1878.
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METHODISM
By Rev. W. J. KIDDER.

Ill the vc:ir iNdl. ciLflit vmi-- mIi.t iIic int riMJiKt ion ..|

Mrtli(Hli>iii into N'lTiiiniii . I'nirif circuit \\:i>. fi.niicl.

and Xfiithticld \\;i> iiicln.lcMl in tlii> circiiii, .-ukI tlic cir-

cuit incMclifiN (:i> tlicv wen- c.illr.l) Ii:i<l rcLMil:ir ap-

|»()iiitiiiciit> ill the tdwii. |ircacliiiii: in -cIkh.I linii-.c-., uri-

\atc lioiix's, l>aiiis, ami irni\c>. (Hi\ci- lU-.A \\;i^ the

tirst iviiularly a|i]»()iiitc(l niini>tcr. How often In-

jircaclic(| in town w c Ii;i\c no mean-- of knowing:.

Ill 1?S0.') Kljjali II(<l(linL^ afterwards one of tlie \U^\t-

ops of the Cliiircli. and Dan Vonn;r. were appointed to

tlir circuit. Tliese wci*- voiiiiir men of >iiperior i|iialit\

and of iireat |'i<'tv. A iiiacioii> revi\al pie\ aile«|, .inij

many were add«'<l to the ( 'liiiicli. Tlii- year an inci(h-nl

occiirri'd wliich >h<»W('d the >l<ill of Mr. II«-ddinir in th<-

administration ot" ili>cipline—«'.\ceedinir kiml and for-

hearini:" lowanl the penitent, the iinloi'tiniate. .ind the

iiitiorant. ( )n the other hand he was alike decided and

\ ipiroii- towai"<ls the willfidly slnl»l»oi-n and u i«ket|. .\

tlis])u1e ha<l tor a h»nL'' whih' e\i^te<| Ketween two nicm-

l)ers of the chnrch, who were hrother>-in-hiw. concern-

iiiij: some propert \ . which not onl\ increased in \ ioh-iice.

hut at h'lii^th in\iil\ed ino-t ot" the menilier> ol' tht- so-

ciety. Mr. Ilcddin^'- called llu* societ\ lo;:ether lo have

the dispute Itetween them settle«|. Itotli of them were

tierv, im|)ulsi\-e, unL'"<>veniaMe men. IIm- ohjeci of" th«'

nieetiiiL;" \\a> to piocure an aniiial)h- an<l hrtithcriv ad-

justment of the h»nL''-p<'iiilinL'' <lis|inte. oral least de\ ise

some method of settlement. .Mr. IIe«idin<: .sat helweeii

the two men, and the wif"e of each s.it lt«'.side her hu»-
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band. They began to talk over the subject of dispute,

when one of them warmed up and called the other a

liar. Instantly both started to their feet and rushed at

each other, the females screamed, and a general alarm

ensued. Mr. Hedding proved himself equal to the

awkward emergency. He rushed between them, seized

each of them by the collar of his coat, and with his her-

culean frame and strength held them at arms length

face to face, but unable to strike each other. The}'

struggled for a moment, but found themselves as though

clutched in the jaws of a vice. Holding them thus,

he commenced to lecture them in round terms ;

shamed them about the meanness and wickedness of the

act their unl)ridled passions had prompted them to com-

mit in the presence of their wives, their family relatives,

the religious society of which they were members, their

pastor, and especially in the presence of God, whose

servants they professed to be. He told them of the

scandal they had brought upon the church, and the re-

proach cast upon the cause of God by the course they

had pursued toward each other.

From the hearing of this entire lecture there was no

escape, and they writhed under its withering power.

After they had got somewhat calmed, Mr. Hedding

suddenly exclaimed, "Let us pray," and kneeled down,

bringing the two men with him to their knees upon the

floor. Still retaining liis grasp, he prayed for them in

the most fervent and powerful manner. When he had

closed, he shook the one he held by his right hand and

said, "Pray brother, pray !" Soon he commenced pray-

ing and weeping, confessing his sins, and beseeching God

and his brother to forgive him. When the first had

closed, Mr. H. shook the other and called upon him to

pray. He was the most pugnacious of the two, and it

was hard work for him to clear his throat so as to give

utterance to words. "A thousand frogs seemed clog-

ging his speech," but he at length broke through his
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• littitult y. :mtl f.inic^t ly prMycil (imi .-mil his ItrotlnT to

foririvi' liiiii. W'Ihii he saiil ann'H, Mi. II. riliii<|nislicii

hh ijfrasj) ami tln-y all arox* to tln'ir t'ttt. "N(»\v Klmk**

liaiids" .said li»'."ariil li\fa> Im'tlircu, ami lov«' i-nrh oIIut

as lolii:' as you live." Tliry iiimirdialrly finlin»rr<l rai'll

other, and aliiio.>t as (|iiitUly settlrd their dl>|nite. 'I'he

two men ever after lived on tin- l"'>t t<iin>. in fraternal

and christian fellowship.

The followinir nanieil cleruynien have aete<l a>- i'a>-

tors from isof, to l^Ts :

NAMK>. TEKM Or omCE.

Phillip Manner and Jonathan Chi-noy. - 1H(16.

Sam Thompson anil Eleazer Wells, - 1807.

Solomon Sias. ----- 1808.

^Ya^•t'n Bannister ami Cloor;:"' flarv. - \M0.

Eleazer Wells and S. Stre<'ter. - - - 1«1<^>-

N. W. Stearns and .1. .Tewett, - -
If^H.

E. F. Newhall and J. Dennett. - - - l^l-'

David Kilborn, - - - • -
l"^'''

David Kilborn and J. Walk.-r. - - - I'^l-*

Joel Steel, - - - " "
^*^^^'

Joel Steel and Thoraaa C. Pierce. - -
I^IJJ

Leonard Frost. 1 Hi 7-18

Thomas C. Pierce, ----- ^*^^^

S. B. Haskell and E. Dunham.- - -
^^"'^^

This vear a society was fornie(| for the purpitse of

drawin;'- their share of the i)nl>lic money, and forty-six

gave their names as menil.cr>. head<-<l I.y Klijah Snnlh.

Jr., who for many y<>ars was a promin<-nt nieinher of

the Church. Ahont this time they eonun«-n.-ed holdin;:

their meetings in the yelh.w meeting-hoiisi- their por-

tion of the time.

Abraham Ihdway. - - - " -
» -

J. F. Adams and D. Davi.l I/eslie. -
- '^22

Samuel Norris and Ha.sk.ll Wb.-rl.K-k - - J«2.1

David Kilburn. 11. Wbcloek and A. H. Hou-htnn. \H'2i

.John Lord. David I^-'«li.- and Klibu S<-ott.
'"-'•'

In is2(i Old P.arrc Circuit was divided, and a new

,.i,vuit, called l>,rooklicid Circuit, was fonn-l. and N.»rth-
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field was included in it, and this year David Leslie

and Georo^e Sutherland were the preachers.

C. D. Call..on and C. W. Lsavings, - - 1827

William McCoy and E. Jordan. - - 1828

William McCoy and R. Hardino;, - - . 1829

John Nason and F. F. Daley, - - - 1830

E. J. Scott, W. Wilcox and H. Johnson, - - 1831

E. J.Scott, Z. Colbm-n and A. Fay, - - 1832

E. J. Scott and A Fay, - - . - 1833

C. Cowen and J. Smith, - - - 1834

This year Brookfield Circuit was divided, and North-

field Circuit was formed. A Parsonage was purchased,

being the house where David Hassett now lives.

C. Cowen and J. Smith, - , - - 1835

J. A. Leavitt, ----- 1836

Samuel Richai'dson, . . _ . 1837

John G. Dow, ----- 1838

A. T. BuUard, Nathan Howe and A. J. Copeland, 1839

February 2, of this year A. T, Bullard received the

following letter from the Hon. Charles Paine :

NoRTHFiELD, February 2, 1840.

Dear Sir:—The meetino:-house which belongs to the owners of

the Northfield Factory is now unoccupied. The owners are de-

sirous that it should be so occupied as will best promote tlie wel-

fare, not only of the people of the village in which it is situated,

but also those of the town. They therefore tender the use of it,

through you, to the Methodist society.

Respectfully your obt. servant,

CHAS. PAINE.
The ReV. A. T. Bullard.

This oiler was gratefully accepted by the society, and

the next Sabbath they removed from the Center and

commenced the occupancy of the house thus tendered,

and continued to do so until the death of Governor

Paine.

John Currier and Jolm Perrin, - - - 1841-2

In 1843 Northfield was made a station.

James Patterson,----- 1843-4

After Northfield was made a station, the society
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forrnorl in is^d.ind rroriraiiizt'd with two Ijiin.lr.-.l iihmii-

Ix'is. Tlionias ('(Uirscr was .Im-.m Pri'>i.|rni. atiil Kli-

Jali Siiiiih. ( "Icrk.

Alonzo \Vel)ster, - - . . . IM.V-^'i

A. G. Button, - . - - - tH47-H

John G. Dr.w, - - . . . 1H47-Ji0

II. r. Cushinn^. .... l»il-2

Diiriiiir Mr. ('ii>liiiii.f"> |»a>t(>rat«' tlir (((iiirn'iralioii lia<l

Ix'coino so larp' thai it could not !)«• acroiiiiiii»<lat«'(|. and

(lovcnior Paine had the hon>c »'nlarir<'d liy the additi«>ii

ot sixteen pews. The society, also, diitin;: this time

built a now parsonaire—the one tln-y now or« npy —and

sold the old one.

William J. Ki.M.-r. . . . . is.,:;. |

In iN.Vt, (iovernor I'ainc havinjr «lied. the ( 'linnh

was sold hy his heirs, and went into the han<ls of the

ConL'^reirationalists. The .Methodists s«'t ahont provid-

inL^ theinsch'es with a place ot' worshi|>. antl the house

they now occupy was huilt at an exj)ense of^t.T.'M. and

<ledicated to the worship of .MniiLdity Cuu] the l.i-t week

in December, 18o4.

E. A. Kice, IH.'..'i-f,

W. D. Malcolm, . . - - 1W7-H

I. McAnn. \h:,9-G0

ThrouLdi Mr. .M<.\nn's etVorts, seconded by many

ineinl>ers of the .society, especially the female portion,

a debt which had rested like an ificiibii«, upnn it was

removed.

A. S. Cooper, . - - -
l^'-l--

J. A. Shorbarno, . - - - 1
Hr..i-|

S. II. Colburn, - - - -
1

^''
'

.Tosliu:i (;ill,
'"''-^

Kic-hanl Morfrfin, - - - - l^'s-'.j

Durin^"- .Mr. Morir:in's |)astorate the Church was n--

niodeled and enlarired and beautili«'d ; the (»ld •.r-ran

exclianLM'<l for anew one, at an expense of $1,2<m>.

Brother Joseph (iould generously |)ayinir the muw.
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A. C. Stevens, - . . - . 1870-71-2

W. R. Pufter, 1773

W. D. Malcolm, 1874

A. B. Truax,----- 1875-76-7

O. M. Boutwell, ----- 1878

For many years there has been a flourishing Sunday-

school fonneeted with the Church. H. R. Brown is the

Superintendent, ^vith a corps of twenty-three officers

and teachers. There are 200 schohirs, and 300 volumes

in the library.

The present membership of the Church is as follows :

Probationers, - - - - - - 24

In full membership, - _ - - 320

Total, 344

Several Ministers have been raised up in the Church,

and gone out as heralds of salvation. Prominent among
them them was Paul C. Richmond, who for many years

was a j)rominent member of the Maine Conference, and

who, after a long, successful, and lal)ori()us ministry, a

few years since crossed the dark river, and went tri-

umphantly to his reward. Others are still in the field

gathering sheaves for their Master in the Vermont, New
England, and Providence Conferences. In the year

1870 a perpetual lease of apiece of ground was secured

for camp meetings, and by an act of the Legislature the

Central Vermont Camp Meeting Association was incor-

porated, with power to hold all the property necessary

for the purpose of holding camp meetings, or any other

meetings of a religious character, Sunday schools, pic-

nics, or temperance meetings, and all such proi)erty to

the amount of ten thousand dollars is to be free from

taxation. This ground has been fitted up at an expense

of some two thousand dollars. Several cottages have

been erected thereon by the difl'erent societies of the

Montpelier district, and by private individuals as family

residences, and camp meetings have been held on the

ground annually, we think'with good success.
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CONGREGATION- A I IST.

By Rev. WILLIAM S. HAZEN. A M.

Most of the early iiiliahilaiil^ of Nortlitit-M \Mir I lu-

Vfi>:ili>t-, and lor a ihiihIkt of yrar> afti-r iN >.tilrrnc!il

tlii> was the |ir('\ ailiiiL'' rdiirioii-^ iiilliniur in town. In

1S04 the Mctliodists made a iH-irinniii^'. ami altoiit 1S14

a I-'rcc Will I)a]»list <lmnh was ori::iiiiz«'(|. As tin* pop-

ulation of the town incivascd, juimnlHT of faniili«'s wrrc

found who preferred the "('onirre<rational way.* \ir;ril

\\'aslil)nrn. a devoted Christian, who eanie from K'an-

dolph, was especially active anioiJL' them. ( )ccasion:dh

meetinufs were hehl in pri\al«' houses (»r l»arns. TIh"

professin«r eliristians anionir this company, after rep»'ale«|

consultations as to how they could hest prosecute their

own spiritual interests and those of their friends, decided

to form a chui"cli. AccordiriLrly on llic JTlli nf May,

1>122, the ••First ( 'oniri'ciralional church of \t»rthlicld"

was orL''Jini/.ed. in what i> known as •'The Little \'ello\v

.Meetin»r House," which >too(l in the ('enter Niilaifc. It

was eonipo.sed of nine meml»er>. all of w horn ha\ e pa.Hse<|

to their heavenly reward.

The tirst record of the church icad> a> lollow-:

NoirruFiELn. AIny 'i7. 1H22.

This (lav wa.s orjriinizt'il the F'irst Con j^r^'^r't '**'>"! Chiirrh of

Christ in this town, coniposed of the following; iih'IiiIm-i-n. viz.

:

Josiah H. Stronj;, Virgil Washl)urii. .Mo.scs H. l)ol««, SaitiiK'l Whit-

nfn, Thonijus Houjrhton. Lucy Whitney. ClarisHji Stron;:. Ui/.|.i«h

Whitney, and Betsey IIou<rht<>n. I)y |»rok'.H.sinjr their faith in ClirlHl

and ent«n-in<? into Covenant bontls with (JotJ and eachotlier. riu'V

then proceeded ti) choose Brother.Iosiah Stron>r. Modrrat4.r. HnKJi-

er Samuel Whitney, Clerk, and Deacon Vir;;!! Wa>hlnini. Di-aeon.

Attest,

ELI.IAIl LYMAN. ) ^,. .

AMMl NICHOLS. )

EL... v.. -^^ f

> .MiniNttTH of the (jihtix'l.

am: '"
'
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Thus this small company of disciples of Christ were

organized into a C'hurch, and were ready for Christian

work. But their condition and prospects were not flat-

tering. They were without a home. The only right

they had in any House of Worship was in the one in

which the church was organized. They could occupy

that the fifth Sabbath of every month in which there

were five Sabbaths. They were not able to support the

regular preaching of the Gospel. A part of the time

they held services on the Lord's Day, which Deacon Cady

usually conducted, Governor Paine frequently reading

the sermon. Occasionally they had preaching, and the

ordinances were administered by the pastors of neigh-

boring churches.

When the church had increased in strength and influ-

ence so that it w^as thought advisable to hold public ser-

vices every Sabbath, a school house in the Depot Vil-

lage was occupied, and afterwards a room in Governor

Paine's woolen factory.

During the winter of 1885 the question of building a

house of worship was agitated, and a "subscription pa-

per" was started to raise the necessary funds. But

Governor Paine forestalled the necessity of such action

by building the house now owned by the Congregation-

al Society, and inviting the church to worship in it. It

was dedicated to the worship of God, "the Father,

Son, and Holy Ghost, on Thursday, December first,

1836." This house was occupied six years, Avhen the

members of the church and society decided to build a

house of which they could have the entire control. Ac-

cordingly the work of building was undertaken in

1843. The house was located at the Center Village,

and was dedicated "to the service of Almighty God, on

Thursday, the third day of August, 1843." Thus, when

twenty-one years old, the church had a local habitation

as well as a name. It worshipped in this house till,

through the influence of the railroad, business centered
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ill the Depot Vill.ii:.', aiul it sct'incd advisahU- to hold
S:il»l)Mtll services tlicrc The hoilsc Mow orriipinl l»v

the .Imivli \\:is plircli.ix'.l <.f tlir licjrs of (Jovrnior

r:iin('. .111.1 .It :i cliiinli liirrtillir, lirlil I )rr«'lulM'r. l^.M.

"\()tf(l to (h.-iiiifc till' pl.-icc tor \vorslii|» oii tin- S.-il.lmtli

from tlic ( 'enter Meetini: Ilolive to the .M«-etili;r IIoll-<e ill

the Depot \ill;iL:.'.' Tlli- lliiiix' has siliee heeil the

home of the ehiireh. it li.i- been eiil:iri:<''l. .iii<l t\vi«-e

thorouirhly rep:iir«'(l.

As :ilre;i(ly stated, for the tir^t ten ye:ir> of it-, exist-

ence the church \v;is not t:i\(treil with llu- Ner\ ices of a

pastor. In Sej)teml)er, \s:V,\, Mi-. J.-nnes Furirusuii. a

vonnL'" m;m. commeneiMi lahoriiiir with the «lmreh. He
\v;is c;illetl to he its pastor. The call Was a<MepIed.

Iiiit Ml". Fnri:ii>on die.l the \ery d;iy he was to have

been ord.iinecl. ( )n the last Sahhath in M.-iy. I^.'U.

IJev. ("alxin (ir.-ini^-ei ]treaehetl his first serm(»ii here.

.111(1 arranL''ements were m.ade with him to Itecome :ict-

iii<r l)astor. At .1 church meetiiiir. h«dd dune Ith, iH.'JiI.

"\'oted to i;iv»' Kcv. Calvin (Jranirer a call to heeome

our j)astor, with a salary from the church .aiid society of

two hundred dollars, the lem.iinder of the s;il;iry t<i In-

>upplied hy the llojiie .Mi.ssioiiai-y Society.'" This call

was acce])ted, and on the tirst <l.iy of hcciinher follow-

in"' Mr. ( ii:iii"'er w.is iiist;i|je<l ii.i-toi" ol" the church.

Since then the church h.is heeii favored with the re^rular

preaching of the Word, except duriiii: intervals inci-

dent to a chanire of p.astors. The tolhtwiiiL' i-' a li>t of

the |>;istois. ;iii,l Mctiiii: pastdis, with their term i>\' nf-

tice, as nearh ;is c.in he ascertained :

PAHTOIM.

NAMES.

Calvin dranjrcr, - ... \K',Ci-43.

Jo.siah II. 15.'nton. - - - -
1H47-I9.

Ambrose .Smith, - - '''•'" ''

William .S. Ilazen. - '-''•

ACTIMi l'AHTf)l(«.

Calvin Grantor, - - - - \f<'M-'M'>.

TKiiM or iirricK.
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William (:iago;ett, . . . . 1843-45.

Caleb B. Tracy, .... 1853-55.

Levi H. Stone, ----- 1856-63.

William S. Hazen, - - - - 1863-64.

The first Deacon was Virgil Washburn, who held the

office from the day of the organization of the church till

April 1st, 1832, when at his own request he was dis-

missed, and recommended to the fellowship of the Con-

gregational church in Randol})h . The following is a list

of Deacons, with their term of office :

DEACONS.
NAMES, TERM OF OFFICE.

Virgil Washburn, 1822-32.

Caleb Winch, 1832-43.

Calvin Cady, ----- 1832-64.

Samuel Denny, . . . - 1842-48,

Charles C. Closson, ... - 1845-48.

William Winch, .... 1848.

Leonard Harrington, . - - - 1849-55.

Lorenzo Belknap, - . - - 1864.

There have been connected with the church three

hundred and forty-five diflerent persons, one hundred

and twenty-one of whom are now members.

Though there had been something of a Sabbath

School, or perhaps, better "Bible .classes," connected

with the church for several years, the school was not

regularly organized till about the tenth of December,

1836. Then the following resolution was passed by the

church :

Resolved, That we view a well regulated Sabbath School as a

very impoilant means of grace, and believe it our duty, as mem-
bers of the church, to use our utmost endeavors to sustain one in

this place, by causing the attendance of our children, and procur-

ing the attendance of others as far as practicable.

Samuel Denny was chosen Superintendent.

While this church had enjoyed the preaching of the

Word, it has done something through its members

toward giving the preaching of that Word to others.

Three who here first professed their faith in Christ
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have become ministers (.f the (iospel : I{.\ . haiiiel

Parker, who died -.onif years siiici' whih- h\iiiir at

Brooktichi ; Kt\ .

(
'. M . W inch, who i- imw n.tin;; pa.H-

tor of the chiinh at (orintli. mm.I Iu-v. (Jeonro \V.

Winch, pastor of the tirst chiinh in Knti.-ld, Conn.
Such is a hricf history of the ( 'onirrcirational chun-h in

this town. St)nic people on rcadjni: it may think Chris-

tian effort has been useh'ss, or :it lc;i>.t vcrv iiictllcii-nt .

because after fifty-six years of l:il»or there is so >niall a

church numerically to show a> the result <»f such la-

bor. l»ut it must be rememl»ered t hat all till' fniit.sof all

moral or reliirious enterprise ;ii-(' never to br sci-n.

"One soweth, and another rea])eth." .\si<|f from tlu-

influence on this comnumity in sustainim: a Christian

church these years, the fidl value of which eternity

alone will reveal, the church has been continually «'X-

ertinir :i wider influence in sendinir forth to other paiis

ot" the land those nurtured in it> ho-oni. Who \Nill at-

tempt to tell of the irood it has thu> been •loinir? Such

country chiu-ches as this, Lrainini: in nmnliei-s slowly, if

at all, vet hoidini:' their irround, aie like those mountain

springs which are continually seiidiiiir foiMh slre;uns to

irrigate and feililize the plains below, rendering what

would otherwi.se be a barren wa.ste a fruitful garden.
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EPISCOPAL.
By Rev. F. WIESTON BARTLETT, A. M.

The Parish of St. Miuy's was first orofanized in 1851,

under the auspices of the Rev. Dr. Josiah Perry, who
died after a few months of faithful service. We ascer-

tain from the records that an association was created

April 10, 1851, to form a })arish in the town of North-

field, for the purpose of supporting the Gospel minis-

try and maintaining public worship, in conformity with

the Constitution and Canons of the Protestant Episco-

pal Church in the Diocese of Vermont. The name
agreed upon was St. Mary's Parish, Northfield. The

Articles of Association were signed by Samuel V>\

Thayer, Jr., Edward H. Williams, H. H. Camp, James

Care}' B. Thayer, F. E. Smith, E. G. Babcock, Perley

Belknap, James Moore, H. L. Briggs, Isaiah Shaw, J.

H. Gleunie, Benjamin Cridland,. J.N. Mack, Riverius

Camp, Jr., Ozro Foster, C. H. Finlay, Peyton Booth,

John Pollock, D. P. Burns, and H. M. Bates.

The first service was conducted in what is now Judo:e

Carpenter's law office, which was then a private school

house. The parish organization was preserved ; but af-

ter Dr. Perry's death no services were held until the

winter of 185G-7, when clergymen from diflerent parts

of the State ofiiciated, and worship was conducted at

the Center villaofe. At this time there were but four

communicants. The summer follo^ving a change was

made to the Depot village, and to the edifice at the cor-

ner of Elm and Main Streets, which is now occupied by

the society for divine worship. This house was opened

for service by the Rt. Rev. John Henry Hopkins, D.
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n., LT.. D., oil ('hristiuas day, ls.',7, ;i„,l ,,ii tin- fnl-

lowiuir 'lay was solciunily set aj)art l»y liiiii a> a «liiiivh.

riu' Kfv. Messrs. Slu'lioii, Swrtt, (Jnivrs. and \V. ('.

Hopkins were in attcndanti-. To Mr. Swrtt the Par-

ish had l»('cn Lfrcatly imh-htrd tor his /cal and intnr^t

in thi'ir hrhalf: and a ri-solntion, jtasst-d >nl>^finn'nlly

liy tilt' \'t'>tiy, cxitrf-^td tht-ir ol»|i<;ati<»n>. and thi'ir

opinion of the ifn-at \alii»' his labors had Im-i-h to thnn.

Attci' the consecration of the chnr<h the |»ari>h wais

scrvt'd l)y the cli lifynicn nanic(| alio\c. and aUo l»\ the

Kc\ . .Mc»rs. Uachcldcr. ()li\ci-. Ilrrrick. and lian-

dall, all of thi> diocese. The la>t nainetl orirani/.ed a

Sunda\ School. January 17. l^.'iS. I'he church had

iiithcrto hi'eii undei' the LffUeral >uper\ i->ion of tin-

Clerical Convocation of N'ennont ; i>ut on Fehruary 17,

1H').S, a call was extended l.y the N'e-try to Kc\ . NNil-

liani C. lIo[>kins. a Deacon, iloinir duts in St. All>an^.

His acceptance haviuL' heen approveil l»y the lli>h«»p,

he entered upon his duties Ka>ter Day. April .'», l.s,*».H.

Almost as soon as Mr. Hopkins took char^re, w«' tint!

the subject of the free seat .system considered by the

N'cstry, and on May 23, iM.'iH, a resolution was pa.s>ed

at u Vestry meeting, declaring as the >«'iise of the

meetinir that the Free Seat System, as proposed by

Mr. Hopkins, was desirable. This system was not,

however, at this time made the ruU', but on .New

Year's day, l.S(;2, the Vestry made the |h'w> uncondi-

tionallv free for one year, an arrangement which has

ever since continued. .Mr. Ilopkin>, having this year

received from the (iovernor an appointment as Chaplain

in the Grand Army (»f the Cnion. lh<' \e>try passed

resolutions congratulating him <»n tin; same, and. while

consenting to part with him for a season, asking him to

continue his connection with the chinch as Kector.

Such an arrangenieni ua- iii.ide. For si.\ months fol-

lowinir the services were conducteil hy the K«'V. .1. Nh-

am Bliss. Meantime the Hector wrote from Peusucola.
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Florida, under date of February 27, 1863, resigning

the rectorship, which the Vestry declined to accept.

The Rev. Germont Graves l)ecame niinister-in-charge in

May, 1863,- and continued in the position for one year.

Charles Fay, D. D., of St. Albans, officiated on Sun-

days in the summer following, and services were there-

after conducted by Danforth H. Brown, as Lay Reader.

The resignation of Mr. Hopkins as Rector was accept-

ed November 27, 1864, with expressions of great re-

gret. He had l)een a lal)orious pastor, and had contin-

ued during his absence to manifest his interest by send-

ing gifts of money to the church from himself and the

Seventh Regiment Vermont Volunteers, of which he

was the Chaplain.

The Presb;yi:er John B. Pitman, formerly of Fish-

kill, N. Y., became Rector in the Spring of 1865. His

resignation was accepted November 13, 1866. The

able and learned Edward Bourns, D. D., LL. D., the

President of Norwich University, was engaged by the

Vestry to conduct service until a Rector could be pro-

cured. He was made minister-in-charge Easter, 1867,

and continued his official relations until Roger S. How-

ard, D. D., previously of St. James', Woodstock, be-

came Rector, in the summer of 1869. Dr. Howard re-

signed the position to take eflect the first of May, 1872.

The Rev. A. D. McCoy thereupon officiated for a short

time. Malconi Douglass, D. D., at this time Presi-

dent of the University, frequently officiated during the

vacancy in the pastorate. The Rev. G. C. V. East-

man was next elected Rector, and entered upon his du-

ties January 30, 1873. He resigned April 5, 1875.

Dr. Philander D. Bradford and Dr. George Nichols, as

Lay Readers, conducted the services of the church un-

til the appointment of Mr. William Lloyd Himes, Dea-

con, in the Spring of 1876, who resigned the parish to

take effect Easter, 1877, having meantime been ad-



vancod to the siun-d order (•!' l'ri«'>.t>. riirn- wh.h now
M-.'aiii :in iiitt-i'val of srvt-ral iiioiitliN lav-r«-a«liii;,'.

TIh' |in-ciii K'tcicr. Krankliii \N r^toii Hartldt. vu-

tcrcil upon the ( harL^c on ( 'liiistma-. dav. 1^77. Iwriitv

years to a day alter tlie o|»eiiiM;.' >«'r\ iee held in tlic

same editice Ity the ifood and irreal l5i>ho|) Iii>|ikiii^.

FREE WILL HAI^risrs.

'rhi> (h'lioiiiiiiatioii had i|iiite a i.'-ood >oeiet\ in iNJ.i,

so thai the\ dicw more |»iililie money than lh<- Metlio-

dists that \ ear. lint .srhi.sm^i ifot in anion;.' thein and mi

distiirlte<l the tloek. that they died out and ha\«' no

h)ni:('r a name to live in .\orthli«'ld. KIderN. Kin;;

. was their prominent pieaeher. lie \\a> ordained on tin-

lirst day of .Inly. A. D. I s<>l\ assisted )>\ i:i<ler> .lohn

and Aaron Bu/./.ell. I'elatiah TinLilv and N:illi:iniel

lirow n.

Sylvanus, son of ( "olonel K/.eki*-! liohin-on, wa-. or-

dained as a Haj)tist l-'ddi-r, l»y the layinir «>n of hand>.

by Elders dames .Moi'iian. (ieorLfc llaekeii. and /il»a

I'ope, on the t \\enty-se\cnth of |-"eliriiar\ . A. I . l^Jl.

an<l pn-aehed here and el>euhere a> oppoi-imiil \ pre-

sented.

James Moriiaii wa- ordained a^ a llapli-'t lilder oii the

tenth (ky of dime, iM'i'. hy i:idei> Daniel Itatelndder,

and Thomas Moxiey, aixl preaehed e«»n>i<lenil)le in

Northliehl. Many year- lia\e pas>e«l siiiee the Ha|)lis|-,

irave lip theii- ori.'-ani/.al ion, and the writer ha> in»t lieen

;tl)leto lind oneof that order, that can ;_'-ive him a hi«.lory of'

the ri-e an<l decline of this onee prominent >o«iel\.

Deacon Nathaniel .l<Mies was it> principal la\ ineinlier.

and his xealoiis advocacy of Millerisni not only temlrd

to break up the IJajiti-t -ocidy. Imt iniured him in point

of j)roperty.
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THE CHRISTIAN SOCIETY.

This society had something of a following in 1823,

but was the smallest of all, as we learn by the amount

of public money they drew. After the yellow meeting

house was removed from the Center, they ceased hold-

ing meetings, and became extinct as a religious society.

Eiforts have been made to find some one that would

o-ive a Ijrief account of this order in Northfield, but iv

vain.

ROMAN CATHOLIC.

We would have been pleased to have received an ac-

count of the growth and prosperity of this Church in

our town, as we wish to treat all fairly without partial-

ity, but was not successful in inducing any one to un-

dertake the task. And so we must forego the pleasure

it would have given us to hand down to posterity the

early beginnings of what has grown to be a large socie-

ty, with the largest number of communicants, and the

best church edifice in Northfield. Their zeal and devo-

tion to their principles is worthy of emulation by other

societies professing to be followers of the meek and

lowly One.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

GEOLOGY.

By Gen. ALONZO JACKMAN, LL. D

l'riilV.-...r III Ni.rwI.-li CiilMT'.lt) , NorlliMi'M.

Kemakk.—In accorilaru'e with tlii' i-li;ir;u-t*'r of t'lis lnHik an •

history of Northtield, the folluwinf; article U presi'ntt'tl in biHtori-

(.•al lorm. It, therefore, enters int« the beariujjs of tlie Hultjeet

tliruugh the successive jwriods ol remote years, aiul at the name
time whatever is intnuliiceil pfrt;iins t<» Northtield. For the ehro-

nological order, referciK-f will he iiiaili- to DanaV (leol i^'V.

From a lonir series ol" ciiiicil olix-ix :iii(»ii'> ii|m»ii ihr

stfatiric'd rot'ks of the r:iith"> ciiiNt , .-hkI m i\i,^i- simlv

cont'eriiiniT their <()iil;iiiie<l l'o»il.>i. o-eoloirists li;i\r. jM'i'l-

ty uiiit'ofiiily. <(iiin' to the tonowiiiir eoiu-hisioii, vi/. :

That there \\a> a tiiiu- when iio li\ iiii,'- sulolHinr i\i-^t-

ed ii]>oii the o^lolx' ; when all the earth was uinhT ualiT ;

and, (hiriiii^ a;j:es of this (•han>. the oerariic eini«Mit>, at

some places, wore away the tarlh- cni-t. and tin- rr-

siiitiii<r detritus, mi.\ed with vojcaiiie ili>(har«.M'>, waw

spread out at oth<'r j)hiees u|)oii th«' ocraii hed, then-liy

tbrming immense stratified (h'|«>siis to unknown depthN.

This (hu'ation ot' time i> lailcd ih<- Axuic Period, toward

th(! close of" wiiich thi- dry lam! lM'<rnii to app«-ai-, a**

"mere ishds in the <^reat (ontinental sra." (Dana, p

77.) After this there was a time wlim /»"/<•, in it- ««ini-

plest tonus, began in the (jrecit deep. .\n<l during the

proirress of ajr^'s the <M'ean heeame tilled with animal

life, as Radiates, Mollusks. Artieulates. and \"«'rtel»nite-,.
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and, in the same manner as above stated, vast stratified

deposits, including fossils, accumulated to the depth of

some seven miles. (Dana, p 144.) Further, the

earth rose gradually above the water, the dry land be-

came covered with vegetation, and animal life every

where abounded. This portion of time is called the

Paleozoic Period. After this there was a Mesozoic Peri-

od, whose deposits are some two miles deep. (Dana, p
19<S.) And after this there was a Conozoic Period,

whose deposits are some one and a half miles deep.

(Dana, p 244.) And then came the Age of Man, which

is now in progress.

During the time pertaining to each of the above grand

periods, the earth was many times convulsed, when its

crust in some places was raised to mountain masses, and

at other places depressed to sea-basins, thus, in a man-

ner, separating those grand periods into several sub-di-

visions ; but the grand divisions, at their closing epochs,

were more emphatically marked, as if disturbed by

special upheavals of such magnitude that at each time

nearly all animal life upon the globe became extinct,

then the following period received a new order of beings

upon a higher scale of life. In this manner the earth

progressed, from period to period, upward to the Age of

Man, and onward to the condition in which we now be-

hold it. (Dana, p Q^.)

At the times and places of these terrestrial disturb-

ances, mentioned above, the volcanic heat became so

intense as to metamorphose those stratified deposits :

—

the sand, into granite; the clay, into roofing slate; and

the coral-reefs and shell-banks, into marble, &c. (Dana,

p. 312.) Further: When these deposits were being

broTcen-up by upheavals, the oceanic currents, charged

with gravel-drift, ground ofi" their ragged edges, and

moved the detritus to other places of deposit. Thus,

the continents, from period to period, rose gradually
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above tho water. And now we s«m- thf .-arth with \U
stratified outcrojjpin^^ rocks, well water-iconi,iVi-u u> tlir

top of our hi«rlu'st mountains.

Lar«!:e portions of the earth's surface are observed In

be covered with unstratified <h'po>it>. which are c<.n-

t'lix'dly iiiinirled with <rravei and boulder> ; and. some-
times, these deposit- an- in liillncks of >niall watcr-wnrn
stones; as inav be xcn in D.pot villaije. in the vicinity

of School street. Also, on tlu' t«.ps of our hi^rhi'sl

mountains-peaks, we often see larire ^r,-j,„it,. bouhh-rj*,

and other rocks, which mu>t have come from isrviil dis^

tances ; and, apparently, at :i time not irri/ remotv in the

past. Xow the ''Glacier theory'' fails to a<count. con-

sistently, for a/Z these appearances ; for. were there, wes^

of the Green Mountains, a <,daeier, or ice-flow, from the

North, it would naturally j)ass throuirh the Ilud>on

Valley opening; but, to suppose that this <.'lacicr would

turn ca>fwar(l. cjiiiib the western fnmt of the (Jreon

Mountains, and, as the "drift mark.>" indi<at«', cross

N'ermont thorough icay over hills and valleys, in nearly a

horizontal jiath, is to suppose what iinolvo a ilynanu<-nl

al»surdity. \^, now, we try the theory that there was a

flood like the one described in (ienesis (Chap, vii), all

appearances at once wheel into a consistent line of ar^i-

ment, and are com})atible with a complete solution of

the mysterious ])roblem : for such a flood would in the

polar reirions raise from their ancient bee Is lari.re nia.ssoh

of ice, which had i-eceiv«'d from moiml;iiii raviru's ;^nivel

and bowlders, by means of thaw> and ^'laciers. .VIso,

from the frozen to])s of mountains, the ancient ma.s.'.es

of accumulated ice would float, thereby tearin;r off their

rocky sealjjs. These iceberg's, moved by wind and cur-

rent, would drift toward the e(|uator. .-md on the thaw-

iiiL"" ]>assagc drop their rocky freii:ht upon the .submcr;;«'<l

land. Further, iceberg.s, drawin«i^ ii ^j^reater deptjj of

water, would lodi^^e on submer^'ed mountnin rid^'e>, Mud

there remain until sufliciently re(luce(l to be pu.-hcd
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over by the elements, thereby making, in their rocky

tops, the "drift marks," which are distinctly seen on the

heights about Xorthtield. As our admitted flood should

subside, hillocks of water-worn stones would be formed

by the thawing of stranded icebergs. Also, sandy

terraces, similar to those near the Methodist Camp
Ground, the Fair Ground, and the Cemetery, would be

formed. (Such terraces have, hitherto, been placed by

Geologists in a "Champlain Period.") In fact, to ac-

count for the ap])earances every where seen upon the

earth's surface, it seemingly requires what is identically

the "flood." But whence came the water to make such

a flood? It came in from the ocean, when "all the foun-

tains of the great deep were liroken up," as a conse-

quent result of the ocean bed being upheaved and the

dry land depressed. Thus the whole earth became

again submerged, as it was in the Azoic Period.

Further, the subsidence of the flood was caused by the

same agency, in returning the continents and ocean beds

—^possibly in part—to their former conditions. And all

this is in complete accordance with admitted principles in

the science of Geology.

The "mere islets" of the Azoic Period in the ancient

ages of the world, were the first dry land, (Dana, p
77), but the next land which rose out of the .sea was

the Green Mountains, (Dana, p 92), which is, there-

fore, about the oldest dry land upon the globe. A^Tien

the Green Mountains began to show themselv^es al:)ove

the water, the Paleozoic formation had in its structure

only the Potsdam and Trenton deposits, (Dana, p 80,

91), which now rest on the mountain. As ages ad-

vanced the mountains gradually rose out of the ocean

to completion, thereby bringing to the surface, in the

order of their formation, the successive Paleozoic strata,

thus causing an increase of dry land. Hence, from the

mountain top eastward, these successive strata have an

eastern dip, a western outcrop, and a strike generally
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outcrops, in tilt' (.nlrr of thrir f«Mination>. Irnvr th«»M' tif

tlic iippt r formations fonsiilfnihly !<• tin- rast of iIiohp

hflonirinir to the loun- formations. Furtlirr, in tin*

jirocTss of tlitjr ii>ini:. tin* (irt-rn Mountain- wi-n- mi

irn'jrwlarly pu-li.d up that their stratitit-ti stru.iun- rr-

ccInimI ni.uiy tros>-liiT.il<> mihI «ontorlion>. IIh- orenn

currents then x-ooprd out thex- rro>s-l»ri'ak> and wore

oil" their I'ouirh projertion». thu- •.'rintlini.'' dtiwii \'rrmont

into a LTaiid >\>tfni of liiLrh mountain- and dfcji xal-

leys. ill this condition the (irrm Mountains linully

came up out of the sea, and now pie.-ent tln'niselve- jim

a kind of Hitjh Bickboiie Uuhje, with laiire veiiehnil

knolts, ;in<l loUL'' i"il)-Iike sjiur-. rxtmdini: ea-tw;ird t«»

the ( onuccticut \ alley, and Itetwi-en thoc spur> llow

the \'ein-like streams, as lU.ick ri\cr. (^uechre river.

W hitc rivei', etc.

To <;et a better idea of the stratilicd fttrmations in the

rireen Mountain structure, conceive an exjilorcr to w.ilk

from the mountain toj) eastwanl throu«:h Northfield. and

to observe the rocks he pa.sses. 'I'his person would

first walk on the upper surface of >ome Paleozoic for-

mation, down its dippinir slope into M:id river valley,

near Waitsfield. Here he would meet the luLdi out-

eropj)ing front of the next formation above. whi«h he

would climb, and havinL'' arrived at its t<»p, where it ih

tailed "Piahl Mount:iin.'" he would fmd himself two

thousand six hundre<| ;ind tliirty->i\ feet above tide-

water; l>ut, on Waitsfield Mount.nn. at the hi^diest

point in the road between Waitstit 1<1 and Northfield, he

would stand two thousand one humlred mikI thirty-tivp

feet Mbove tide-water, and ujioii a -l.ity formation of

hard irreenish stone hiirhly char;^'ed with (|uartz. He

would next, on the upper surface of this ft.rmation. pnM«

down its dipping slope into I )ol' river v.alley at North-

field, where he would find himself seven hundred and

twentv-ei<rht feet above tide-wat€r, and six hundred luul
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thirtv-eiirht feet above the surface of Lake Champlain.

The hill northwest of Elmwood Cemetery one thousand

three hundred and tifty-nine feet, and that just south of

South village one thousand and nine hundred feet above

tide water. Also, he would notice a stratum of light

greenish talcose slate-rock, well charged with quartz

grit, and locally called "Jenkstone.'' It splits freely into

desirable thicknesses, breaks handsomely into rectangu-

lar forms, and is doubtless a good building stone. For

proof see Mr. Jenks' dwelling-house. Next in order

he would notice a stratum of lightish gray micaceous

sandstone, locally called "" Whetstone Ledge," from

which whetstones, hones, and the like are manufactured

by Wood & Son, and they are said to be good. Pro-

ceeding onward he would meet the high outcropping

front of the famous slate formation, from which the not-

ed rooting slate are taken by Adams & Co. Having

climbed this high front—called Paine mountain—and

standing on its top, he would find himself two thousand

four hundred and thirty-five feet above tide-water, or

one thousand seven hundred and seven feet above the

Depot, and he would also get a magnificent view with a

clear sweep around the whole circumference of the dis-

tant horizon. Thence, proceeding onward upon the

upper surface of this formation, he would pass down its

dipping slope into Berlin pond valley, where he would

meet the outcropping front of a dark slaty limestone

formation. Thence, proceeding over this elevation, he

would descend into Wilhamstown valley, and so on he

could travel up and down to the Connecticut valley, and

to the sea.

At first sight this traveler would think that the rocky

stratification over which he passed stood nearly perpen-

dicular to the horizon ; but, on closer inspection, he

would discover that what he took for stratification was

the slaty cleavage of the rock, which is always nearly
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pcrpcM.liculai- t.. thr lic.l of >tratiticnti<»ii. (Dana. |i

:u\.)

Xc)\v tlu- town ol" NortlilicM i-. on an ra>l«TM -j..,! ..|

the Green M<)iliitaiii>, aii.l at tin- (M-iitn- nf tin- Slati-

;

for, l)y actual estimation, from maji^ an<l \arioiis ^^^r-

vrys, the center of the town ami the renter of the State

are l)()th found to he upon the same town lot. (Lot

iuuuIm r nine in ranire li\ e. See tow n nia|i. ) The tow n

l>einir thus on the (ireen Moiuitain-. NoithtieM farmer>

culti\"ate ahout the ol<h'>l land in the woild where ter-

restial life first beiran. In fact

"The dust we tread upou w:us ence alive."

—

Jh/nm.

Doir ri\f|- i-iui> thiouLrh the ea-Inn |iarl ot' the town

in a direction a little east of nonh, takini: in on hoth

>idcs (|uite resj)ectalile trihutario, which <lrain the >e\-

eral minor vallcvs ot' the town. Thn--. Ii\ iln' ri\er. it>

tril)utaries, and tlu'ir Lneat nunilxr of feeding' -|>rinj^8,

the town is well watered.

Instead of the surface-soil ri.-ini: .dirnptl\ iVom the

l»aid\> ot" the ri\('r and l»rook>, the>e ^licun^ are >kirled

li\' handsome narrow meadows an<l terraced tlat>. iVom

whose outer limits the L'^round rises into the hiijhlands

in >uch manner that nearlv all the >url"ai-e. e\tn to the

top.s of the hiiihcst hills, is susccptildc of «-idti\ation.

There i.s very little waste land in .Northtiehl.

On the river the >oil is ^'em-rally liirht and >and\ , l>ui

l»ack from the ii\i'i' on the uplan<l the .soil i.s «lark,

stron*;, and ;_'^(»o<l. >uitalile for all tin- cro|» ;;en«-rally

raised in the State. The native timher ;:rowth of the

town consist.s of fir, >piucc, hendock, niaph", hinh.

ash, (dm. and the like.
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NORWICH UNIVERSITY.

By Capt. C. A. CURTIS, A. M., U. S. A., President.

Located in Northfield In 1866.

Norwich University was incorporated by act of

the Legislature of Vermont, Novem1)er 6, 1834, with

all the powers and immunities of a college, and was

opened for the reception of students on the first Mon-

day in May, 1835. The buildings occupied by the

University at Norwich had been previously built and

used by the American Literary, Scientific, and Mil-

itary Academy, a school established in 1820 by Cap-

tain Alden Partridge, formerly an officer of the United

States Engineer Corps, and for some years Superinten-

dent of the United States Military Academy at West

Point. Captain Partridge had met with various vicissi-
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nidcs in r(.ii(lii(tii»ir lii> A.a.l.'iin , m<.>tlv tlin.u;:li a n'Mf-
less oppcsiti,.!! t.. \V,.>t Point, wlurh Iiisli!mi,„i hv
h.artily uppox-d aft. r liis irsi:r„;,ti„„ f,-,,,,, t|„. .,niiv, on
.iccount of a personal -iric'vani-c coinM-rt.-.l with ln> su-

|m'iv(m1miv l.y another ofli.rr. 'I'his iv>tlrss an\i.-t\ to

iMiild lip a niililarv >rlio(.|, wliidi >lioul.l !..• a fornii.lal.lr

rival of till? Xational sch .ol, I.-d liim to ar.rpt an invita-

tion to move srliool ami cadfls to .Middlrl<.\vn. Conn..
when- siihstantialhiiildinirs had l.rcn «'rfit«'d for u ( 'o|-

h'lrc whose corporation dis;ipp,,inted the citizens hvoin"
to another town. The Captain thoui:ht that .Middleiown

heinir in the center of a |iopiiloiiN reirion would nfFord

him jTivater tacilitie> tor carrvini: «>tit his plan. \r-

cordinirly in the Fall of \s-j:, 1„. nianhcl hi» .-..rps of

cadets down the valley of the ('oniiecticMl to the new

location.

There is a report thai New York ne\t propo^ccl to

Captain PartridL'"e to imtvf hi- -chool there, and that he

ahandoned Middletown with >uch intention. ilowcNcr

that may he, it is certain that his connection was hroken

with Middletown. an<l he retiirneil to Norwich in \s:\j

to ro-()j)en his school in the hnildinirs he had ahandoned

in 1.S2."). Dnrin^r these days he ha<l lost prcstii^r,..

When he left West Point he ha<l a reputati<»n as wide hm

the Union, a?id a larir*' folIo\vin<r look«'d upon hini as a

much abused man when Sylvanus 'i'hayer w.as appoint-

e(l to succeed him at tin Point : l»ut hi> alt.i!i<lonnienl

ot' Norwich, his proposecl ahaniloninent of .Mid«lleto\\ n,

and his arbitrary conduct in his position as Principal of

tho school had beifun to lose for him the >upport and

confidence of the |iublic: accordini.''ly he made a failure

of his attemj)t to re-estaltlisli a school at .Norwich.

In the year ]H'.V.] the I'niversalist <lenoniination held

a convention at Claremont, N. II., for the |iuri>ose of

considerinif the practical»ility of loumlini: a •lenoniina-

tional collei.''t'. They adj(»urned to Wooilstock, Vt.,

and there Captain Partrid^r*'. throui:h a dtde^rute, invite<l
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the convention to visit Norwich and look at the military

academy buildings. In April, 1834, the convention of

Universalists met at Norwich, and, liking the place and

the substantial buildino-s, voted to found their college

there, and invited Captain Partridge to be its President.

A charter was procured that winter, and the college

opened in the Spring of 1835. Its course of study was

peculiar in one respect—it allowed a student to omit

the ancient languages and classics, and conferred upon

him the deo-ree of "Bachelor of Science." Norwich

University was, therefore, the first institution to confer

this now very common degree. Another peculiarity

was the introduction of military science and tactics into

the course, and require them to be taught under the act

of incorporation. This last feature has, more than any

other, given an excellent record to the Institution. In

the late war the college furnished a larger proportion of

officers according to the number of her graduates than

any other college in the country. No graduate ever

bore a musket in the ranks. There were thirteen Gen-

eral officers and forty Colonels who took their degrees

from Norwich, and the efficiency of the Vermont

regiments in the field may be ascribed to the officers

drawn from this college, with which they were well

sprinkled.

The University remained at Norwich until the build-

ing known as the "South Barracks" burned in March,

1866, when, upon invitation of this town, it was re-

moved here. The college, owing to the policy of its

first and fourth Presidents—Captain Partridge, and

Rev. Edward Bourns, LL. D.—the incumbents who oc-

cupied the chair during the greater portion of its life,

has never acquired an endowment. This has hampered

its success to a great degree.

The Presidents since the foundation of the University

have been the following gentlemen :

Capt. Alden Partridge,;[A. M., from 1834 to 1843, 9 years.
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Gen. Truman H. Rnnsoni. A. M., from 1843 to 184G, 3 yo.ars.

Gen. IltMiry S. Whcaton, A. M., from 1k4(; to lH-4'J, 3 yt-ars.

Ivt'v. Kilward Bourns. LI,. D., from 1849 to 18G5. 16 years.

Major Thoimis W. AValk.r, U. S. .V.. fiom 18GG to 18(38, 2 years.

Rev. Roo;er S. Howard, I). I)., from 18G8 to 1870, 2 years.

Rev. Malcolm I)oun:lass, D. ]).. from 1870 to 1874, 4 years.

Capt. ('. A. Curtis. .V. M., V. S. ,V.. from 1874 to pri'scnt time.

\\ itii I lie :i(l\<'iit ot* Doctor Bourns, who \v;i.s a \)vv>-

Intcr of the Kpiscopal Chunli. the L'niversalist clc-

iiu'iit was elimiiiati'tl from the rnivrrsity, and the foi-

nu'r l)ody have since had the controllinii- intliicncc.

The colleirc since its foundation has conferred tiie fol-

lowini^ nuniher of (K'^rees :

Bachelor of Arts, 107 Master of Civil Enjrineering, 13

Bachelor of Science, 131 Doctor of Medicine, 3

Bachelor of Philosophy. 2 Doctor of Divinity, 16

Civil En^neer, 2 Doctor of Laws, 13

MiLster of Arts, 75

There has been e()nnecte<l with the Tniversify as

Professors and instructors fifty-seven irentlenien. Of
these >i\ were i:ra(hiates of Dartmouth: twentv-eisrht,

>.'orwieh I'niversity ; one, MichUelnny ; (me, rniversi-

ty of \'ermont ; one. Harvard ; one. Trinity College,

Dul)lin, Irehmd; one, New York City CoUe^^'e ; two,

Columbia; one. Cambridge, England: two. United

States Military Academy ; one, Bowdoin ; one, Wil-

liams ; one. Trinity; one. Brown: one, Michigan; one,

Upsala, Sweden. The remaining nine were foreigners

teaehing modern languages, and theii- colleges are un-

known.

The present members of the Corporation ami Faculty

are as follows :

Capt. Charles A. Curtis, A. M., \J. S. A., Prc.tidcnt.

lU. Rev. William II. A. Bissell. D. D., Burlin«,'ton.

lion. Dudley C. Denison, Royalton.

Rev. Josiah Swctt, I). I).. Fairfax.

Col. Henry O. Kent, Lancaster, N. II.

Hon. Gcorp' Nichols. M. 1)., Northlield.

Hon. P. D. Bradford, A. M. M. D., NorthUeld.
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Mr. Perley Belknap, Northfield.

Hon. Henry Clark, Rutland.

Gen. Levi G. Kingsley, Rutland.

Col. Charles B. Stoughton, New York.

Mr. Hiram Atkins, Montpelier.

George M. Fisk, Esq., Northfield.

Col. Thomas J. Lasier, Claremont, N. H.

Col. Kittredge Haskins, Brattleboro.

Rev. Malcolm Douglass, D. D., Andover, Mass.

James A. L. Whittier, Esq., Boston, Mass.

Col. Robert Grosvenor, Providence, R. I.

Charles H. Reed, Esq., Boston, Mass.

Maj. Henry E. Alvord, East Hampton, Mass.

Clinton S. Averill, Esq., Milford, N. H.

Col. Fred. E. Smith, Montpelier, Secretary.

Joseph Stedman, M. D., Boston, Mass.

Mr. Thomas H. Caiifield, Burlington.

Rev. Thomas J. Taylor, Windsor.

FACULTY.

Captain Charles A. Curtis. A. M., U. S. Army. President.,

aud Professor of Military Science by appointment of U. S Government.

Alonzo Jackman, LL. D.,

Professor of Matbematics, Natural Philosopby and Civil Engineering.

Charles Dole, A. M.,

Professor of Rhetoric, History, English Literature, and Assistant Instructor in Tactics

Charles E. H. Gestrin, Ph. D.,
Professor of the Latin, French, and German Languages.

William M. Rumbaugh, B. S..

Professor of Drawing and Assistant Instructor in ilatbematics and Tactics.

Philander D. Bradford, M. D.,
Lecturer in Natural History and Physiology.

Rev. F. Weston Bartlett, A. M.,
Professor of Moral and Intellectual Philosophy.
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GRADED AND HIGH SCHOOL.

By JAMES N. JOHNSON, Esq.

The Noi-thtield (Jraded and lliiih School is the chief

and most ini})ortant public school in the valley of Dog
Rixcr. It was established ncailv in its present form in

1«7U. The High School is the successor of the Xorth-

tield Institution formerly the Northtield Academy.

This Academy was chartered by the Legislature in

1846. Previous to that time there has been no regular

high school in this valley. Governor Paine donated the

grounds for the Academy site in 1850, upon an emi-

nence between the ri\ cr and the Central Vermont rail-

road, and not far from the geographical center of the

village of Northtield.

Through the exertions of Governor Paine, Heman
Carpenter, John L. l>uck, James Palmer, George K.

Cobleigh, Benjamin Porter, Lcander Foster, and (^uite

a number of other public sj)irited citizens, a subscri})-

tion of about $2,400 was raised for the j)ur[)()se of

erecting the school buihling, and another smaller sub-

scription was raised to i)ay for furniture and apj)aratus.

About a hundred men signed the main subscription, do-

nating sums ranging from s.">.()() to S;")<)(). Tlic follow-

intr are the main subscrib(!rs to tin; fmid, with the re-

spective amount of their subscri})tions :

Charles Paine, $500 James Moore, $50

Heman Carpenter, 100 H. R. Campbell, 60

N. W. Lincoln, 25 A. Wetherbee, 26

Elijah Smith, 25 P. Belknap & Co., 50

H. H. Camp, 50 N. C. & C. S. Munson. 50

Stephen Cochi-an, 25 G. P. Randall, 25
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Dr. S. W. Thayer,



^'.V .-Kloptcl l.\ Ilir I'm.mi-.I ,,r Tni.trrs of Hi. Arjul-

('iii\ , J.imi.irv .'111. |s.'»
I :

WiiKUK.vs. I'll.- liiiM.-..^ uf (III' N<.rtlni.-l.l A.i.Uiiiv li:i\.- Ii. :»r.l

svitli «k'f|) ;,'iiel tlu' indaiirholy int4-lli;.'.iic.- .,f tli<> lifuth ol iIm'

lion. Charl.'s I'aim- )| Hi,- rnisj,.,.s of ilii, limtittitinii, wIki

(lird at Waco, 'IVxas, on tlu- sixth .la\ of .Inh. A. D. l^.".;. : ili. r.--

fore.

AV.s(*/»»'/. Ihat in lii.s dt-atli tin- ln-iituti<>n lia- lo-t ..m- of it.s

fust friends, and one wlios.' aid i-onti ihiilc.l l.ir;r.-lv to tl Mal»-

lislnnent and siu-ciss of tlic -anif.

h'cMlrrd, That the (ricniis of ihi- lii-tiiiition will .v.-r holil in

graU^ful ienieniJ)ran(t' tln' many |uil)lic and private virtiirH of our
diceasrd friend, and tin- servict-s he lias icndt timI the t-aiiw of i-d-

utatioii in our niitlst, and the advaiitrmciit ol tin- •.Towtli and
prosiK'rity of our State.

This Institution will iicipeiuate it> (trir:iiii/.:itit»n. llir

Idllowini:- u.iincil ifrnt Icnim iM-inn the |iif>.ini Tiii'^fei- :

1*. 1). Uiadfoid, I'nsidtitl,

I^orenzo Bel knap, Virf I'riMdcnt,

J. II. Oreiilt. Srr/,/,irii III,,/ '/'r.,i ^iircr.

W 1). Bradford.
|

(ieor^e Niehols,
j

J. II. Orcutt, ^ hUri'itlirc ( 'ommiltci.

.

L. Bclkna]>, I

George M. Fisk,
J

Perley Belknap, 1'. D. Br.idford, d. (
'. Cailv, I^»renzo Id-lknap.

(ieorge Niehols, J. II. Oreult. W. S. Ila/eii. K. K. .loMen, .1. ( . B.

Tliayor, rieor;;e .M. Fisk, (harle-^ l)r»le.

In the NC'irof 1n7(I tin xiJIair*' ^•IkioI rlisiriri ni:i<le

a permanent ai raniifnient with tin- rru^lee>< i\\' the In-

stitution to take the iMiiliJin'j. repair it. and oeeupx it

as ;i (iraded and Iliijh Selioid ImildinL'. iVi-e for all pu-

pils of the \ illaoc. riii- \\a> aeeonipli-hed tliroiiirh tin-

eljorts (d" the ffii-nds (d' pojiular education. noial»l\ :

lion. Ileinan ( 'arpenter. .lames N. .Kdnison. l-'.-'p. I>e\ .

William S. lla/eii. Tlioma- L. Salisl.iiry . K-.<|.. A. ^.

Uraman. |-!s(|. . and .1 . II. i>'iihards(.n. |-;>.|. riie(innl-

ed and llio-li School opened in ."^eplemliei-, |n7<». willi

three hundred ami tliiil\-one pupiU. .Mar-^lial Iv. I'eek.
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A. B., Principal. It took years of patient hard labor

to mould and grade the several departments into good

running order. Mr. Peck remained two years, and per-

formed a herculean task for the school, for which he

should ever be gratefully remembered b}^ the public.

Succeeding him as Principal have been A. R. Savage,

Esq., Eben C. Smith, A. W. Blair, and W. W. Pres-

cott, all efficient teachers, and the many lady teachers

who have taught in the graded departments have not

been less efficient. It received its charter by act of the

Legislature in 1872.

The old Academy building was accidentally consmned

by lire, January 13, 1876, and during the following

season the present large, well built, and commodious

school buildinof was erected for the District at a cost of

about $11,000, by J. C. Kice, upon the same site. Its

dimensions are sixty by ninety feet, two stories high,

modern build. The interior has seven main rooms, or

Departments. The school is at present in a flourishing

condition, and stands well among similar institutions of

the State. It costs from $2,500 to $3,000 a year to run

it.

The Directors of the school for 1878 are as follows :

Rev. William J. Kidder, Preddent

James N. Johnson, Esq., Vice.Presidetit.

Charles A. Edgerton, Esq., Secretary.

Hon. George Nichols.

George H. Crane, Esq.

Dr. O. O. Davis.

Edward Ingalls, Esq., Clerk.



MASONIC RMOKD IN N'

Tlif til•-^l n-conl of 1)(. Witt Clinti.ii Lo.li:.-. Nn. l.'i.

F. aiid A. M.. \\:i- \(>\ fiiilici- >«. A. L. '>s\s, workiiii:

llll(ltl- ,1 I )is|irli--;iti(ill tVolll lllf (Ir.linl [.<i(li:r of Wt-
inoiit

.

rile lu'cdid <l(M'': iKil ^liitw ulicrc ilif\ iiift, lull ii i^

liflicN (m| tlicv licl<l their iiiiTliiii:- in I. W . llroNMi"- Hall

at till' ( Ciller \illaife. The (>(llter«i were M> follow s;

JcmI Winch. II'. .»/..

II. W. ( arpunter. >'. H'..

Waller F.ittle. ./. II'..

Klijah Siiiitli, Jr., SoTittin,.

Date of ch.irtei- .l.iiiuarx lit. A. L. .'..s|:t.

(II \i; I Ki: Mr.Mi'.Ki:^.

II. W. ("ari»<-riter. .loei Wimli. Samuel I,. Atlniii-*. Uniiiu'I Wil.

liauis. Walter Little, Jo-Iiim l^aiie. .Fo-epli iteuii. .rolm Fi-k, Z«'ini

Crocker. S. H. Ih.Meii, I'liillip St,ip!e«. .lolin I.eoiiar.l. mikI .leH»«.

.\verill.

'i'he lirst ollieer^ a|)|)<>iiite.| li\ tin- (IimikI Lo.l^'e uere

as follow > :

.I.mI Win.li. If 1/.,

Or.iinel Williaiii>^. N. M'..

Waller Little. ./. M'..

I'liillip ('. Iiieker. (fr.iwl Ma^trr,

.1. H Il.lle.ibeek. ',>""/>'•'•''"•"
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Rev. John Gregory received the first Degree Au-

gust, A. L. 5849.

Joel Winch was Master from 1849 to 1851. Joel

Winch, Jr., was elected Master, February 12, A. L.

5851, and held the office to 1853.

A. V. H. Carpenter was elected Master for the year

1858, and held the ofiicc one year.

Joel Winch, Jr., was again elected Master for the

year 1854, and held the office for one year.

A, H. Proctor was elected Master for the year 1855,

and held the office one year.

David L. Howe was elected Master for the year 1856.

A. H. Proctor was again elected for the year 1857,

and held the office for two years, 1857 and 1858.

E. G. Babcock was elected Master for the 3^ear 1859,

and held the office for two years.

C. N. Carpenter was elected Master for the year

18<jl, and held the office for two years.

E. G. Babcock was elected Master for the year 1863,

and held the office one year.

James P. Warner was elected Master for the year

1864, and held the office for one year.

E. G. Babcock was again elected Master for the year

1865, and held the office one year.

J. L. Mack was elected Master for the year 1866, and

held the office for six successive years—from the year

1866 to 1872.

J. G. Somerville was elected Master for the year

1872, and held the office two years.

George W. Kingsbury was elected Master for the

year 1874, and held the office one year.

Henry Ferris was elected Master for the year 1875,

and held the office two years.

J. L. Mack was elected Master for the year 1877, and

is yet in that office.

H. L. Kenyon was elected Secretary in 1875, and

has held the office since that time.
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Masonic Relief A.ssociatioii of Wrniiiiu,

KM AIU.I>lli;i. IN N.i|;|||| ll.l.D.

TIlis ))(i|»iil;ir mikI i.Touiiii.'- iiiNtitinion i> |orat<-<l in

.\<>i-llili('l«l. Mild it> |iiiiiii|i.il olli. •»•!•> an- cili/iii^ nf this

'"\\"- 't \v;i> nriiaiiizcil in I-\'lini:irv. 1*^7.'.. Ildii.

(iroriic Nicliols \v:i> .'hri.-.l I'n-i. It-lit : .1. L. Mark. Viro

I'lvsid.iit : (;. 15. \\. D.iiiiy, S.-cn-tan . and .I.C. H.

riiaycr, Trt'asiiur, and the saiiu' ^n'ntlrint'ii r«tntinnr to

li(>l«l these several ofHcfs at tlir pn'snit \\u\r.

The expedicmy of (•stal>lishin«r an assdciation for tin-

rt'liei" of families, and IcLfal n-pn'scntativcs ut* d»'(.'aH»'<|

iiiasoiiic hivtlircn in L'"<»<»d and rt-irnlar standinir. wa> for

a considerable lime a siiltjeet (tf relleetion and e«>n>idrr-

ation (111 the part of the leadin^^ meml)er> tif the eralt in

\ ('niioiil. The initiative steps were taloMi in Ndrthtiehl

l»y the lirethieii residents. Tlu' ohjeet «»t' the .Vs.soeia-

tidii eommended itself at once to the true heart<'d (•rafts-

men as everv way worthy and feasihie. and as otferinL'

a plan within the reach ot" evei-y lirother in the State,

wherchy he could |irovidc Inr the I'aiiiily a >al'e policy,

at the cheapest pos>ilile rates.

Iv\|)erience lias already tauLdit n- that tlii- i> a nohle,

piaixwoithy Association. Like other « haritahle So-

cieties that are foundetl on the ;:real principle <»f

brotherhood, it seems a le^'itimate oulL'rowth of/re-«

mnsourii, and as such commends ils«df to all who havt*

covenanted toirether ill .Ma>onic t'ellow-^hip. A mo-

ment's careful rellection will convince the most l»i::oied

that this institution was conceived in tiie spirit of Inn-

charitv and wisdmi, promising.' to liless those who are

weaU and depcn<lciit. Many of those who havr

Joined the order are of the lalu.rin;: class, and it is to

them a <n-eat joy and relief to know that tliey huv»'
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made provision for their families should Providence re-

move them from the lovino- presence of those who are

dependent upon them. The old saying that "poverty is

no diso-race, but very inconvenient" is felt to l)e true by

those who are dependent upon every day's labor for a

c()mforta])le living". As long as health and strength ex-

ists the laboring man can keep up a buoyant s})irit and

labor manfully, but sickness comes, and frequently pov-

erty with it, and then to whom can he go for relief?

Now there is a kind of pride which we can hardly

condemn, that urges many of the poor to conceal their

real condition from the curiosity of a well meaning be-

nevolence. There are those who cannot l>ear poverty.

They know the world well, or at least they susj^ect it.

Many of them have seen lietter days. They know, as

things are, it is too often the case that ])overty is ac-

counted a stigma. It is hard, it wrings the spirit w^th

bitterness to say to those whom we have loved as

friends and as equals,"! am poor, T am almost destitute,

with Avife and children to supj^ort, can you give me a

little help?" Decently the growing poverty has been

hidden from the most familiar friend. With an honest

pride we have patched the old weather beaten garment,

and eaten in secret the scanty meal. With an anxiety

for self and family, that no one knoAvs but God and our-

selves, we have husbanded the failing fuel, and denied

ourselves many of the comforts of life. But a time

comes when it must be made known. We must declare

it\ not for owrseZves, perhaps. We had almost rather

lie down, and let the white kind snow l)e our winding

sheet, and bid adieu to the world with frozen tears !

We are bound to others by tender chords, and we can-

not—no, we must not see them suffer

!

Here conies the angel, Relief, and says, "cheer up, my
brother man I" Associations are formed all over the

land to help the needy and destitute, founded on the
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lIoMvcn l.nni |.riii.i|.l»'> ..f "Fiirii.lship. I.ovi- and
Tnitli." |>r(.\i(liii;r |,v w.ckly in>taliiiriit,s r,,r th.- ^irk.

MMtl in.ikiiiir |»i<)\ i>i(.ii for tliu>«' win. mv iii:i*lr \vi.lo\v.

Mil. I (.r|)li;iii> l.v tlir r.l. Ill less Iiaii<i ut" <|.-:iili :

We icjoicr that Nortlil'u'M is not liarkwani in iIh-ho

relie/' movcm€nf.s, 'M\i\ wyi>\ \hr ihiy will <<iiiir wli.ii \\\v

L^rcat heart of society -hall I.e |.er\a<le.| l.y a Inn'

Christian charily, when a >y>te t" iniitiial relief NJiall

every wluM-e he e>tahli>he.|, ail<l all In- exercise,! Iiy the

spirit of a irenial l»rotherhooi|, ami not a- a me. li-micil

ahii.s iii\ iii!_^ or (thus receiviii<f.

We irivc two articles tVoiii the Assoeialion illustnitiii*:

its |)rijicii)les :

rUKMlIM A\l» ASSFXSMENTS.

Till- preinimii to be j)a'ul on a(linis>ioti to tin' As.>MX'Uition ^liall

he for all applicants untler tliirty y«'i»r:^ of a;;e ?!2.<ni; fnuii thirty

to tliirty-five years $2.50; tliii-ty-five to forty $.'5.0<»; forty to forty

-

five*;J.oO; forty-five to fifty $4.00; fifty to sixty *5.<Mi: all ov.-r

sixty yeax's of a«re $1.00 for each succeeiiinj; year.

IHSI'OSITIOX OF THK KEI.IKK KfM>.

Si;( TioN 1. When a lueraljer of the .\s.s(K'iation ilio*. a «un»

amounting to a.s many dollars jis there are members in the ela.'*?.

or classes to which he belonprs. will Ix-come payahh- from thi*

Treasury.

.VccordiiiiT to thti Secretarv's rt-port for \s's there

were on the ninctocnth of June four hinxlred an<l ihirty-

eiiihl ineinhers, a L^'iin dnrinL'' ill*- year of two linndrcd.

with ca-h oil hand deposited in Sa\ iiiL'-' Hank. ^'.Ml'.tll.

The followiiiLT are the otH<'er> for 1>»7^ :

(;eor<.'e Xichols. Troidcnt ; .1. L. .Mack. Vice President; <;. H

H. Denny, Secretary; .1. (". H. rh:iy.r. IieaMirer; .1. L. Mowdey.

C. D. Williams, Auditor-^.

DlRECTOK-S AT Lau<;k: 11. H. ^.nith, Kutl.ind. Vt. ; Jamen

Hollowiy, St. .\ll)ans; M. <). I'iiitrne. .M<.nt|Klier; John dn-^.'ory.

Northfield; Frank ('. Churchill. I>d»anon. N. M.

<V)i NTY DimicToics: (\. N. Williston, St. Allmns; C. H. For»M'i».

Brandon; A. II. Cobb, Rutland; I. M. H I. ll^llow-. FalU; .1.

S. Batchelder, Wat4'rbiiry : K. I>. Str..nj:. We^t Kan.hdph; V. J.

nint. Derby Line; E. H. True. Newport: .1. D. Wilkiiw. Slow«;

!.<wis Craham, St. John-bury; (:eor;re W. Soper. 11. L. Kenyon.

II. Ferri.s, and d. I>. .Moseley, Nortlifiel.i. Vt.
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MOUNT ZION COMMANDBRY,

No. 1), Knight Templaks.

A di8})ensation was a'ranted l)v the Hiuht Eminent

Grand Commander to the following Sir Knights : J.

L. Maek, Joel Winch, Henry D. Bean, Stei)hen Thom-

as, Frank H. Bascom, L. Bart Cross, Emor}' Towne,

G. C. V. Eastman, George W. Tilden, Charles E. Ab-

bott, J. M. Poland, and Allen McGilverv, to open a

Commandery of Knights Templars at Northtield, and to

confer the orders of knighthood.

The first meeting mider this dispensation was held

Wednesday, April 9, A. D. 1873, A. O. 755, and the

following officers were appointed :

Jona. L. Mack, Eminent Commander.

Henry D. Bean, Gefieralissimo.

Frank H. Bascom, Captain General.

George C. V. Eastman, Prelate-.

Charles E. Abbott, Senior Warden.

Allen ilcGilvery, Junior Warden.

Joel Winch, Treastirer.

J. Munroe Poland, Recorder.

Emory Towne, Standard Bearer.

L. Bart Cross, Sword Bearer.

George W. Tilden, Warder.

A charter was granted them hy the Grand Connnan-

dery, June 10, A. D. 1873, A. O. 755, and August

twenty-seventh of the same year they were formally

constituted with appropriate ceremonies b}^ the Right

Eminent Grand Commander, Joseph L. Perkins, and

other grand officers. This interesting occasion was

graced by the presence of Burlington Commandery,

No. 2, and the street parade of the two commanderies
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is rciiM'iniM red l»\ <iti/(MN ,.(' t||,- \ illnifr u> Immiij; iiiont

ItcMiilit'iil :iM(| iiii|M»iiii:.

huriiiL'' the tiitiir li\f \(:ii-> tli.i! till- ('iitiiiii:iii«tt'r\ Iijin

i\i-l((| .M('^>r^. MmcU :iI|i| Immh li:i\r lirld I <->|NH'tivi>lv

llic ntii('c-> (if KllliMclll ( '(illllliMMiIrl- :il|il ( irlM-nilissiiiin.

rilc <it!i<r (if ( '.iplMill ( iilirl'.ll llMs lirrli held li\ \'\ ||.

liMscdiii. l!iiinr\ TowiH-. Mild l''n-d K. Siiiitli. 'riii- roni-

iii;iiidfi\ li;i> liiTii iiiiironiilv |)r<is|K>n)U>. Ilir inlU

llMVc <(»ll>l;illl Iv illric;i>c(l. :iiid M^ \v\ lio li:ilii<- li:is Im-<-|i

>tri<l<(ii out l>y diMtli. Al |irr>i'iil llu-rr an- r<ni\->.i\

Sii- KiiiLiliI--.
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LILY OF THE VALLEY,

Conclave No. 5,

Knights of the Red Cross of Constantine.

A charter having been granted to Henry D. Bean,

George C. V. Eastman, Joel Winch, George W. Kings-

bury, Charles E. Abbott, and Allen McGilvery, by the

Grand Imperial Council of the State of Michigan, to

form and hold a Conclave of the Red Cross and Ap-

pendant ( )rders at Northtield, in the State of Vermont,

the above named Sir Knights on the ninth day of

April, A. D. 1875, A. O. 1562, organized Lily. of the

Valley, Conclave No. 21, Knights of the Red Cross of

Constantine, by electing

Henry D. Bean, M, P. Sovereign.

Geoi-ge C. V, Eastman, Viceroy.

Allen McGilvery, Sir General.

Chai-les E. Abbott, Jr., General.

Joel Winch, Treasurer.

George W. Kingsbury, Recorder.

A convention of the several Conclaves of the Ordei

in this State having been called met at Burlington, Vt.,

on the thirtieth day of April, A. D. 1875, and or-

ganized the Grand Imperial Council of Vermont under

the direction of Sir D. Burnham Tracy, 33 ^
, Grand

Sovereio-n of ^lichiiran. The oroanization beins; com-

pleted, the altove named charter, No. 21, issued by the

Grand Imperial Council of Michigan, was surrendered

for endorsement, and was re-issued by the new Grand

Council as No. 5 on its roll of subordinates, by the au-

thority of which charter Lily of the Valley Conclave

has continued to convene regularly for the transaction

of the business of the Order until the present time.
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mi^^

ODD FF.I,l.(i\\>

In the tall i>r iNl'.t. ami in llic railv |.;iiM of tin- win-

ter of i.s.")ti, a ti'W iiicmlit'i> of tlic onlcr <oii(»'iv«'i| tin-

iilca of tbi-miiii: a Lfxlifc in NOriliticM AiittnlinirU

aflfi- iiiiicli ((>ii>ultati<iii |'>i()ilic|-> Dr. >aiiiMt| W . 'I'liay-

vv. .I.e. r.. I'liavcr. Di-. IMuanl A. Williams, Is.-,;,, !..

Stt'\cii>, and rii»tiiias .1. Niillt r vriii a jM-titidii to tin*

Graixl .Ma>tfi-. askiiiir to \h- iii>titiitt'.| a> a Lo<l;:c.

I heir rcijiiot \\a> clict rt'iillv L:iaiil<<l. aiwl in accnnlainc

lluTcw itli till' (iiaml .Master i:raiit»'<l tln-iii a (li>j>rii>a-

tioii. On the tuciitv-lirtli of Manli. |n.'»<». iIu- <^\-aiu\

otKciTs \isitt'(l Nortlilicld, ami iii-tiintr.l iIm- Lo<li:r.

with llic altos r naiiic(l l»rctlii»'ii a> rhartrr nirinl>rr>.

I'lic >aiii«' cNciiiiii:' the follow iiiL'' naintMl I'l-nl Iciim-ii !»«•-

caiiif nienil>('r> : 1. A. (
'. lirard. >. S. ("aiix. .laMirn

i'alim r. ami .1 . S. AMhiII, niakiiiLT in all Im nifinlMTH.

The lirst Noble (irand wa> l)r. S. \\ . Tliaver. ami lin-

fiisl \iee (JiamI .1. ( . I'». 'l'ha\<T. and i »r. Kdward H.

\\'iHiani> llic lir>t Seeretaiw .

l'l-o>|)eiit \ altelided ihi- Lod^re. and at the tMid of

three months thev had a mend»ershi|» <»f tliirtv. At the

end t»f two years thev had sixty memhers. and l»nl oiw

death (nciirrcil up li» that tinn-. Ahoiit the lir-t o|

Mav, l'S.")2. their hail wa> luirned, with all tiifir ^ol•k^

and Lod^^' projM-rty, exeepl tlie Se<retary*s hook. 'VUv.
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loss in Res^alia |140 ; a Library worth $50 : charter

Lodge Books and fixtures $70 ; carpet, hall,

trimmings, lamps, etc., $150; money in Widow and

Orphan's Fnnd Box $15, amounting in all to $350, on

which there was no insurance. The Lodge had at that

time a debt outstanding of $100, also claims for sick

benefits for $50. With a debt of $150, without a pen-

ny to pay it with, and no Lodge room, the members
scattered. Had it not been for the faithfulness of

those who loved Odd Fellowship, it must have gone

down never to rise again.

The first meeting after the fire was held in the Hall of

the Northfield House, when measures were taken to re-

vive the work. After a time a Hall ^vas j^rocured on

Central Street, in the house now occupied l^y General

Jackman. The next Hall was in Union Block.

Prosperity again dawned upon this nol)le institution,

so that by January 1, 1859, they had in the Treasury

$508.29, and were free from debt. But this state of

things did not long remain. Sickness and death made

inroads upon them, and soon their Treasury was de-

pleted. About this time the railroad works were re-

moved to St. Albans, and as a matter of course many
of the members went with them. Again those left be-

came disheartened, and the good work ceased, after

paying all their debts.

In the summer of 1871, Past Grand Master, P. D.

Bradford, proposed a meeting of the faithful at his of-

fice, and at that meeting a petition was drawn up and

signed by a goodly numljer petitioning the Grand Mas-

ter to be again recognized. The request Avas granted,

and on the evenino: of August 1, 1871, the o-i-and offi-

cers came to Northfield, and restored the Lodge to life.

After a few months they began to recuperate, and have

gained steadily in funds and members until the present

time, with a good working Lodge, and a determination

to make it a success. So that to-day they have one
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Imiulrnl iin'iiil.ti-^, nii.l ^li'nn j,, ||„. TrrnMirv. iiii«i am-

free /torn dtht.

TIh" Mlliolllll lit" relief |i:ii(| l>\ ihe LoiIlt ejiiiiiol lie

told. M- the reenliU Were lillllieil. Iilll -iliee |«7I lln'\

ll.iNC paiil Sj.'dl Wtv /uinnil ruj.t hsim, Ivam- \tuy\vi\ \\\v

lirotlieiN, ;ill>l two lllllKJred tiie|l|l»ci'> li:i\e liei-il Miltllit-

tetl to tlii> iii-'titiitioii >iiiee it> lir>t oi-<r:(iii/.alioii.

i-i'RiiKA iiNi\\ii'\ii:\r

( )!' tlie I'atriarelial IWaiieli of lii.l. |>eti.leMi ( )t-.|er ( M.I

l\'llow> was instituted .laimarv 7, 1^7 1. and now num-

bers fliirty-two nienilier^. have $l<i(» In jiank, with ^'ood

lurniliu'e and lixture-.. aM<l aie free iVom deht. 'VUvy

meet lir>t and third .Monilay> ot' eaeh iniMiih. al >.e\ en

and a hall' o'clock i*. M.

0(1(1 1tII()\v> Relief .\s^()(iali(>n,

WAS (tia; \M/i:o IN N 111: rnrii;i.i> i i;i'.i:i wa -, \>^1'>.

lion. r. D. r.iadl'or.l wa- elected I'n-ident, ami O..

I). Kd<r('rton, Ks<|., Clerk. >in« i- then one hundred

and eiLditv-eiirht |)er>ons lia\e heconie nieniln-rs. and it

is permanently establish. -d a> <.ne of the institutioiiH of

Norlhliel.i thai is de>tine(| to do ;:reat ptod. Il^ jirin-

ciples are the same as th(.se of the Masonic KelJef .\h.

sociati(m, and wc nfer the reader to the coniiu.-nts

ade upon the latter institution a^ appropriate for In.ih.
Ill
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GOULDSVILLE LODGE, No. i66.

Independent Ohdek of Gooj) Templars.

This organization is tiie pioneer Lodge of the town,

being' formed December 20, 1871, with 13 charter mem-
bers, there being just a sufficient number to obtain a

charter. July 31st, 1872, the Lodge had a member-

ship of 100, having gained 87 members in a few days

over seven months. October 11th, of the same year,

received notice of the death of Brother Charles Grant.

This was the first death of a member. March 18, 1873,

Brother E. N. Chandler, a worthy meml)er, was in-

stantly killed by an engine ; also, the same month,

Brother Sherman Gold, a charter mem])er, and a life-

long Temperance man, was called to a higher life. The

same spring the Lodge was again called to mourn the

death of a worthy member. Sister Myra Bowen ; also,

January 13, 1876, the Lodge lost our esteemed and

worthy Brother, Joseph Gould, who was also a charter

member. December 1, Sister Ella Simons died, and

was shortly followed by her sister, Mrs. Harriet

Thrasher, another worthy member.

The highest number of members at any one time was

one hundred and thirty-nine. The lowest since the first

quarter was sixty-eight, and at the present time has a

membership of 74, in good standing, and doing a good

work. The finances are sound ; the Lodge is free from

debt, and an amount of over $80 in the treasury. As

an auxiliar}^ of the Lodge, there is also a Juvenile Tem-

ple, consisting of over 40 members, mostly children

between the ages of ;") and 16 years, well organized, and

doing a good work for Temperance, and in connection
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with tlu' Lodirc may !»• (oiiNi,!..,-.'.! our ,,( tin- |MTiim-
nnit iii>tiliitinM> of tlic pln.-r.

I>isr (H \\(>i;ili^ (ioiii) 'lh;\|||. \i> l.oiMiK KltoM niK

TiMi: n \\ \- ( )i;i. \M/.Kh I., nil. I'kk-xknt.

II II r. rkins. (;..or;:.' CarU-r. A. F. Aiulr.-w-.. « Imil.-^ K. lU-nr.l

II. S. liinisli.r. I). ){. V\<\i, CliHrh's .Mtrnt4.s|i. II. I.. Kiili. K. K.

Sisc-o, II. r. Kliiii. I>. K. Ki>k. A. Kii-li. A. K. Amln-WH. S. K. Clbb*.,

II. I.. Kicli. C'liiiii.-. U.-ii.-dict.

MorxTAix (;h\i i.udci;,

I.NDKl'K.NItKN I ()|;i>i;i; i»| (i(Mi|t rK\ll'I.VK>.

This L()(l<rc was (»ri::iiii/.c.l L't'ih .M.ii<h. 1^7.'.. ai S.Mith

.\(»rthficl(l. aii<l wa> thr s«'coinl Ldili^c dtliouii Tciii-

|)lars in (he town. Il has miiiil»«'n'<| aiiKHiir il-« iiiciiiImtn

the Iffsl (•iti/.cii> <>l" ihat |iait nl' thr town. aii<i ha- al-

alway.s f.xcrteci a <i:()<«l Ijoahhl'iil moral iiiHiifiirr, a> well

as 'IV'injX'i-ancc sciilimciil-. If >taitr.| wiih "_''> rhartt-r

momhcrs.

'Vhv follow iiiir wt re tin- lir^t olliici- :

\y. \V. ilul.l.-n. Worth'i I'liuf Tiwplar.

Dora L. Ilolik-n. WutUoj Vice Templar.

E. K. .Ion«'.«i. Worllni .S>'rrelanj.

Harriet E. .Tom-.s, H'yr//i// AssMfanf Sici tnni.

Georf^e II. Dfiiny. Worl/ii/ Finittcinl SecreUuif.

Martin I (il)l<'i;cl), Wortlni Tmuiurrt.

Win. Shitle. Worl/ii/ r/utji/ntu.

Frank S. Mead. J'cuil W'orthij Chief Tnnj.tar.

F. A. Jones. Worllni Mnrahal.

Olive A. Howe. Wuri.liu Ihjiutii MamJutl.

Matilda.!. Howe. Wmllni /li'/fil llawl SujtjMirtrr.

Delia Mead. W'or'lni l.ijl Hand SupttorUr.

Ella M. Slade. Worth;/ Ctuiid.

O. A. Shwle. WorUnj Setiiinel.
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The Worthy Chief Templars, since the organization

of the Lodge, have been as follows :

W. W. Hoklen, Thomas Slade, E. K Jones, Martin Coblei<i:li,

E. Kimball. Allen Slade, Herman T. J. Howe, Dan. Derby, Frank

W. Gold, Fred. A. Jones, Jeff. E. House, Albert Steele, Elra M.
Slade, S. P. Orcutt and F. E. Steele.

The following have been Worthy Vice Templars :

Dora L. Holden, Elva M. Steele, Harriet E. Jones, Carrie Cob-

leigh, Celia Gold, Nellie Kimball, Emma A. Wright. Aurora M.
Edson, Clara Cobleigh, Anna Fuller, Etta Briggs, Susie Jones,

Abbie Kimball, Anna Jones and Roxana Orcutt.

Tiie Lodge Deputies have been Thomas Slade, W. W. Holdeu'

S. P. Orcutt and Dan. Derby.

The following have been Delegates to tbe Grand Lodge : W.
W. Holden, E. K. Jones, S. P. Orcutt. Thomas Slade, and Dan.

Derby.

The Lodge now numbers al)out tifty members. It is

numerically the smallest Lodge of the town, but it has

alwavs numbered amona* its members more of the eliiji-

ble inhabitants of its jurisdiction than either of the other

Lodgfes ; and, althouo;h its tield of labor has not been as

hard as the others, yet it has always exerted a good

influence and done a ffood work.
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NOKTIIMHI.I) l.olH.i; \ "• 17s.

l.NDKI-KM.KM ()|;i>i;i; , ,| (i,„>|. llMii vi>.

U'.is oiyanized in th.' villairr ..f .\nrtl,ti,.|,|. ...t i'uurrrx
Hall, April :;. ls7;5, l.y Ccl.m.-l .I..I.11 H. Mrn.l, c.f Kan-
(lolpll, (iiaii.l WOithv Clii.r rriM|,l:,r. assistr.l |,v Krv.
K. Folsom, Deputy (iran.l Worthy ( l.i.f r.i„,',j:ir for

Washinirton rouiity, aii.l hy larp- .I<-1. -ation. fn.m il,,.

I.otliri's at (JoiiMsvilie, and Ihc Suiitli \illa::i-.

Over one hinidr.-.l nainr. wm- on the a|>pliration for

a ( liarter. and of tiitMii t-iirlity prcsrntrd thnnsflves for
initiation, ou tiie cvonin«r of institution. Stailini: «illi

so large ti menihership, comprisini: many of .,ur kvsl

• ilizens and rci>n-scntini: all I. ranch.-- of indu-trv, it

•stepped at once into the front ranks anioiii: the Lo.l.res

of the State, and in dannary, 1«7."), a little nion- than
a year and a half, it had a nieinhership of two hun<lrcd
and one, making it the Hanner Lodge of the ('oinii\

and of the State, which position it has sin<(' held. Tla-

largest memhership was in August, 1^<77, wh.-n it nuin-
l)ered two hundred and ninety inemhers in good .stand-

ing. At the occasion of its Fifth amiiver>ar\ the

rej)ort shows that then- had heen initiated into th,.

Lodge over tive hundred nn'inlier> ; one half thai

nuniher have severed their connection with the LiMl«rc,

l»y removals, withdrawals etc., lea\ing the present

luunher two hundred and lifty. In .lanuar\ . I.s7.'».

this Lodge, assisted Ity tli<' cotcinpoiarx Lixh^e^ of tin*

town, entertained the (iraiid Lodge of the Stale; and

in .January, l.s7lt. will again have the .same plea.sure.

riie officers at the organization of' the Lodge, were

Frank Pliimli y. Worthy Chief Trmi>ttir.

Altliii Diitloii. W'l.rlhi/ Vire Tniifilar.

Ladoit Derl»y, W'orlhi/ Simtary.

Mrs. L. W. AvtTV. W'nrlhij Financial Serrrtar^.

T
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L. W. Avery, Worthy Treasurer.

J. F. Davis. Worthy Chaplain.

S. B. Spaulding, Worthy Marshal.

Hattie Clifford, Worthy Deputy Marshal.

Lizzie Kuapp, Worthy Guard.

H. W. Davis. Worthy Sentinel.

Mrs. L. L. Plumley, Worthy Bight Hand Supporter.

Clara Maxhaui, Worthy Left Hand Supporter.

A. R. Savage. Lodge Deputy.

Succeedi7ig Worthy Chief Templars.,

Rev. R. A. Greene, Frank Plumley, J. F. Davis, O. D. Edgerton,

Dr. P. D. Bradford. L. W. Avery, W. H. H. Claflin. Dr. W. H.

Bryant. C. M. Johnston, and F. R. Bates.

Succeeding Worthy Vice Templars.

Mrs. L. L. Plumley. Mrs. L. W. Avery, Mrs. Carrie M. Smith, E.

Nellie Chase, Ellen Davis, ISIrs. A. Bucklej' Emerson, Cora Bacon,

Nettie Braley, Alice Sylvester, Emma Thomas, and Lillie Rumrill.

Lodge Deputies—1873-4:, A. R. Savage; 1874-5, L. W. Avery;

1876-7, O. D. Edgerton; 1878, Dr. P. D. Bradford; here-

signing, Dr. W. H. Bryant.

Representatives to Grand Lodge—1874, A. R. Savage, Frank

Plumley; 1875, W. H. H. Claflin, Ella Dutton; 1876,

O. D. Edgerton, Mrs. L. W. Avery, Washington

Coburn; 1877, J. F. Davis, C. M. Johnston, Mrs. Carrie

Smith; 1878, Rev. A. B. Truax, \)y. W. H. Bryant, Mrs.

W, H. H. Claflin.

Members of the Lodge honored by the Grand Lodge—1874, F.

Plumley, Alternate Delegate to Right Worthy Grand

Lodge ; 1874, A. R. Savage, District Deputy for Washing-

ton County ; 1875, and since F. Plumley, Grand Worthy

Secretary, by annual elections ; Mrs. F. Plumley, Assist-

ant Grand Secretary two years ; 1876, O. D. Edgerton,

Member Finance Committee three years; 1876, Mrs. L.

W. Avery, Delegate to Right Worthy Grand Lodge ; 1877,

C. M. Johnston, Assistant Grand Secretary; 1877, O. D.

Edgerton, Delegate to Right Worthy Grand Lodge ; 1877,

J. F. Davis, and Dr. P. D. Bradford, State Deputies ; 1878,

O. D. Edgerton, State Deputy; 1878, Rev. A. B. Truax,

Grand Worthy Chaplain ; 1878, Frank Plumley, Chairman,

and O. D. Edgerton, served upon special mission Com-
miittee.

Without giving this Lodge more credit than is its

due, it may justly be said that it has done and is doing
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Ji good work in tlie tcin|M'ian.o n-fonimtion of thr town.
Tlu' LodiTo and its nuMnlM-rs vrrv pn.ii.'rlx f,.,'I a just
pride in the position it has takm in th.- .nnnrils .,f thi.

(irand Lc.lirc. whnv it> inlhim.r i> liy n.. nieuMs JMecm-
siderahh'. Ma.v all th.- (i,,,..! Irniplars ..f this town
take "excelsior" for tlit-ir nidllo. "\ i«rilanr«-*' for thfir
watchword, and with "cnvv toward n».nc. hin with
charity for all," ever press onward and upward in iju-ir

noble work of rescuini: the tallm and savin- ..th.-rs

from fallinir, until all the inhal.it.ants of the town >hall

l)e redeemed from imcmi.crancc, and al<-ohol hanishcd

from our mid^t

.

Tllli Dl'GRHH Tl-Mlll-:.

Indki'Kndkni- ()i;i)r.i; or (ionn ri;Mrr\i;.s.

In I'ST.Mhc I)ci:i('<- mcmlin-s ot" ( iouldN\ JIK-, Moun-
laiii (icm, Koxliiiiy. Ili-ooklidd and Northticld Lodifcs

organized Tnion Degree Temple. No. I l\ with the fol-

JowiuL'' officers :

A. K. Savage. iJeijni- Innjihir.

Ilt'h'ii Flint. Degree I'lc/" 'J'l'mjihir.

L. X. Miller, Degree Secretary.

Mrs. L. W. .Vvery. Degree Finanrial Secretary.

fF. F. Davis, Degree Treasurer.

A. \y. Kdsoii. Degree ('hajilain.

II. A. Vose, Degree Marshal.

Mary Doiiovuii, Degree (iuard.

V. Siinoiids, Degree Sentinel.

Mrs. L. \. Miller. Degree Assistant ,'<icrftary.

Clara Havens. Degree Deputy Marshal.

Mrs. L. W. Aver}'. Ihgree liight Hand SiipiHirtfr,

Mrs. I. (i. Foster. Degree I^ft Hand Suf>iH>rter.

For a time the meetings were held alteinaleis with

the five Lodges joined in it> institution, hnt .ifter !i

while, owing to the ineon\ i-nieme of traxelinir. its
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meetings were permanently established at Good Tem-
plar's Hall with Xorthlield Lodge. On account of the

same reasons for the change of place of meetings most

of the members of the other Lodges withdrew, and the

Temple is. now confined largely to Xorthfield Lodge.

There has been aljout one hundred and fifty members in

all, of which there now remains about sixty. The

Temple is intermediate between the subordinate and

Grand Lodges, and when well sustained and worked, it

is quite as enjoyable as anything in Good Templary.

Northfield Juvenile Temple, No. l

Not least among our valuable institutions, and means

of doing good, is Northfield Juvenile Temple, No. 1.

Some of our people, realizing the benefit of a thorough

temperance education for our children, met April 3,

1875, in Good Templar's Hall, with Miss Lucy Brad-

shaw, of Montpelier, then State Superintendent of Juve-

nile Temple, who organized the first Temple in the

State, with 53 members, 15 honorary and 38 children.

Rev. R. A. Greene was chosen Superintendent, and

held that office nearly two years, as long as he remained

in town, when Mrs. L. E. Pope was appointed, and

served five months, until she resigned. Mrs. C M.

Persons was appointed, and has held the ofiice the last

year, and is doing a noble work. Their pledge, the best

one in the temperance organization, is as follows :

"I do most solemnly promise that I will never, so long as I live,

make, buy, sell, or use as a beverage, any spirituous or malt

liquors, wine, beer or cider. I also promise to abstain from the

use of tobacco in any form. I also promise that I will never take

the name of God in vain, or use profane or wicked words. I also

promise to do all I can to honor this pledge by a good example,

and that I will obey the laws of the Juvenile Templars.
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This Temple li.-f- iiicn-;!-.'.! in iniinlMr. an.l iis.'fulno»iM.

and now h:is mon- tli.m on.- Imn.lrr.l aixl lUu iiumiiImth,

\V(>rkin<; zealously \\>v 'l'»'ini>eraij(M'.

SONS OF ti:.\ii'i;ra.\ii

Centkal DiMM.iN, \(,. ,s(», Institi TKi. Fkium \n\ !»;.

IS'tH.

This \uAAv institution had its day of workini: ^'n-at

good in Nortlitield in the cause of Teniperan..'. Th«'

best minds in this town wen' its warnu'st supportrrs.

and many .nMiclcd to their ciiii^ were rescued from a

drunkard's (h)oni hy their in>truincntality. The eleva-

tion of the race, the salvation of tlu* inehriate from tein-

ponil ruin and disirrace. the rescue of the !no<h'nile

drinker from a dehasinir and corruptinir hahit, and the

relief of the widow and the fatherh'ss, were the primarv

objects of tliis institution. Men of all relii:ious pri)-

clivities engaged in this work, and unitedly hilwm-d for

the good of humanity. Hut, like other iM-nevolenl as-

sociations for the sujipressio?! of vice, it dcdiiuit, and

made room for wh.it seemed to he more pnicticahlo

temperance organizations. Still, we know its e.\ist4'nc«!

was a blessing to many, and shoidd have honorable

mention in this historv.

CARSWHLLTHMPLH OF HONOR
^\ as a temperance organization, and was inslitut«'d l>o-

cember 28, 18H8. It took for its title the al>ove nauje,

and was short-lived. The expense of nmning it seemed

too hiirh for those in moderate circumstances.
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BANKS.

The Xorthfield Bank was chartered by an act of

the Legishiture, November 23, 1854, with a capital of

$100,000. The tirst meeting for the election of officers

was held January 9, 1855, and the following Directors

were chosen :

Calvin Ainsworth, Perley Belknap, Reuben Peck, John B. Hntch-

inson, and Alvin Braley. The same day Calvin Ainsworth was

elected President by the Directors, and H. M. Bates, Cashier

In 1865, at a stockholders' meeting, it was voted to

organize the Northfield National Bank, under the laws

of the United States. H. C. Ely was appointed Assist-

ant Cashier in November, 1864.

In 1878, January 8, at the annual meeting, George

Nichols, John Lamson, Charles A. Edgerton, J. C. Gal-

lup, and J. C. Cady were elected Directors, and George

Nichols was elected President ; since then, F. L. Ely

Cashier, having deceased, Charles A. Edgerton, Jr.,

was appointed in his place.

The Northfield Savings Bank was incorporated in

1867. This prosperous and well-conducted institution

has a record of which its friends may be justly proud. By
close attention to its interests, and an economical admin-

istration of its affairs, it has, in eleven years, become

strong and successful, and vies in importance and staliility

with older institutions in our State. The citizens ofNorth-

field may congratulate themselves u})on having a Sav-

ings Bank that is a safe depository of their funds. The

following is a list of officers for 1877-8 :

George M. Fisk, Pi-esident ; George H. Crane, Vice-President

;

James Carey B. Thayer, Treasurer; Carlos D. Williams, Secre-

tary; Board of Directors, Orvis D, Edgerton, Jasper H. Orcutt,

Andrew E. Denny, John P. Davis, Edwin K. Jones.

Amount of deposits, $151,861.17. Last report.
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(iOVI'RXOR PAIXirS L(M, lAIUN.

Men Mi-f now li\iiiu-iii Nctrflitirld uli,, r.ui \\f|| r.--

lucmher the tiiuc wlini a Uv^ .ahin was pm ,,11 whr.-U,

improvised hy CovcriK.r Paine, and drawn t<. liiirlin;:-

ton, 111)011 llir \-J\U of .Inly. isKi. i„ th.- da\ > of '"I'lp.

pecanoe and I'ylcr loo." It wa< a uni<|iir allair, and
attraeted iiiinien.se attention \>\ its novelty, ancl one of

onr most esteeine<l citizens, whose likeness ;rni(es our

history, rememhers lappinir .1 l>:irrel of ri(h-r and dis.

pt'iisinir it to the distinirnishcd crowd who rode inside of

this rustic vehicle. We take an extract from an atii.dc

written hy l)e Witt (,'lark. editor of the lhirlin;:t<»n

Times, ijfivinu: a graphic description of the .elehnition.

I le says :***** ••Hut wli!it .itinicU-d line*! our ntl«'n-

tion, next to the impo.^inf]: display of iuimiImts. wim a bi^aiitiful lo^j

cabin from NorllificliI, mounted on wheels ;ind drawn l»y 12 hU|MTli

;;rays, decorated witii tla^r-^ and festoons. This team, we are told,

belonjjs to an honest yeoman in nrrtokficld, and i.s ordinarily en-

jra<fed in transportinjr j)ro<lnce t'litoston; but, Miid tlie |Kitriutir

owner, this is the proudest loatl that ever my t4«am was attaehi'd

to, and to tlie country the most prolitable. Without rein or check,

these noble steeds promptly resjH»nde<l to the •(leo up!' *Whf«,

Dobbin!' of the brave mountiiineer who directe<l them, and when

we saw them proudly treadinj; our streets ami doubling the

shortest corners, with a rural tenement larjre enou^rh fi»r a country

school-hoHse, we could not help exclaimin;;, in the l;in;;«nj;e of the

old Bon}^

:

"I've often thoue-ht, if I were a.sked

Whose lot I envied most.

What one I thought moMt lifjbtly tA»*ke<l,

Of man's nund»ered host,

I'd sav I'd \}f a mountain boy.

And drive a noble team, wo-boy!

Wo-hoy ! I'd cry

;
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Now by yon sky

I'd sooner drive those steeds

Than win renown.

Or wear a crown,

Won by victorious deeds."

The cabin itself was a very tine one, constructed of

peeled logs, twenty feet by ten, covered with bark, fit-

ted np with paper curtains, a rough door, and a leather

string, which hung out. The antlers of a noble stag

graced one peak, while the outer covering of some un-

lucky coon stretched upon the gable bespoke the fate

of sub treasurers and cornfield poachers. This tene-

ment, too, was well filled with the early tenants of log

cabins, and bore this significant motto, "The people are

coming I" Exclamations were heard from every rank

by the surrounding thousands, with three times three

for old Washington, Paine, and the Northfield cabin."
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THH IIARI.OW i;RllHii;TRA(iF.|)V,

Ncvci- \\;is tlirif ;i tr:t;r«'<ly in \'irm<nit ulii.li r.|ij:i|«-<|

tli«' (tiif tli.-it t(M)l< |»l:icc on tlif rit'vrntli i.f I )r. .nilM-r.

1^<!7. Ml "ll;iiln\\ liii.l^./' It iic.iiirr.l Jii'^t iit'tir nuuii,

and sent a tliiill of horiur all u\rr thr l:in<i. AImhiI

one Inindrid nifcli.inirs .-uid laltonT-i «'in|»lov«Mi in n--

liuildini;- tin- "IImiIow Kiidirc" on tin- Ncnnonl Crnlnil

railidad. alioiii i w o niilc^ fVoin ihc i|«po|. wrrt- Woiirdin;:

at the Xoitlilifid Ilon>i'. Thai tlay tliry look !ln-ir din-

tn'r there as ii>ual, and this n'past tini>hr.|, ihr hint

in<'al thai many of them utrc «-v«t a^'ain to jiartjike,

ahout sixty of them irot into a |»a>seMpT ear. and htart-

ed hack for their work. The train, ((insisting of «»ne

car and hx-omotive an<l tender, was in chari.'"" <>f Fnin<ih

r>. AI»l»ott. for lifttrn yrar-^ a faithful hand in tin-

emj)loy of the road. lie was rei|wested to hurry n|i.

so as to p't hack and take the others, an<l the tniin

started, hackini.'^ ii|i. Intent only ti|>on ohi-yin;; orders.

and forirettin^'' all else, he ran at a speed ivprelu-nsihle

under the circuinstaneos. .V numlu-r on the tniin felt

that tlu'V were iroinir lo destnntioii. hut nothin;: WJ|^

(lone to stop it. and then came the euhninalion of thin

horrid disastei', which < arrieil mournin;: and desolation

into so many families. It is said that the fireman sjtoke

to the en^riiieer altout slackini.' Iiis spj-ed. and at last

hurled a .stick of wood at his head, t<t awake him from

his revery, t(dlin;r him to ri'Verse his en;:ine, whi. h he

did, hut too late. The j (a.ssonjrtT ear tirnt plun;:ed into

the friirhtful al>yss. (Join;r down ahout twenty-five feet

it struck upon the hank, which projeet«'<l Homethin;; like

a shelf, and then hrokc, one part of it atoppinj; Uiere.
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and one goino; to the bottom, over sixty feet further.

The tender folloAved, crushing in among those who re-

mained with that portion of the car which lodged on

the bank, where the greatest mortality occurred, those

going to the bottom escaping comparatively easy.

Across those on the shelf a large timber had fallen, and

on this the tender, pinning them to the earth and crush-

ing out their very life. The reversing the engine sud-

denly prevented that from following, although it had

gone so far that a perpendicular line dropped from the

flange of the driver, carried it four feet 1:)eyond the

abutment. Aflrighted, the engineer jumped from his

post, but seeing his engine did not go over he at once

regained his position, and thus prevented the machine

from tearing down the road with the velocity of a scared

bird, with no one to control it. The following is a list

of the casualties :

KILLED.

Almon AVetherbee, foreman of bridge gang; Cristopher Devine,

laborer; Patrick Garvin, laborer; Edward Sweeney, trackman;

Timothy McCarty, trackman; Louis Rock, bi'idge builder, citizens

of Northfield, and nine others killed, most of whom lived in Can-

ada.

WOUNDED.

George Randall, telegraphist; Horace Kingsbury, carpenter;

J. Mulcahey, laborer, citizens of Northfield, and thirty -five others

from towns in this State and Canada.
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riiiiiiiiii^ iiiii

liLMWOOl) CHMHTHKY

By Hon. PHILANDER D. BRADFORD.

Within llif curitniMl'- limit- <>l* tlir vill.-i^'r of .\nrtli-

lirl.l. jii-t north n\' thr sain*', ii|>(»n a iM-autiful yurr of

talth'-land, is >itiiat<Ml Kliiiwood ('riiii-trr\ .

'I'hc LToiind (iriiriiLilly ((Mnprix-.l an an-a of >ix arn-.H

and thirtv->i\ roils, and was donatrd to ihr proplr ot

Noi-thJicId l)y their latr hcncfarlor, rx-l iovn iior CharlrH

Paine.

On the lii>l <lay of April, I
*<.'. t. many of tlir titi/mh

of the town nut, in pursnanrr of a «all. at tin- oflirr <»f

Hon. Hcman ( "arp<'nt«'r, for the purjuw c»f firi-«tin^' an

or«'-anization muU-r lUv gcnt-ral Htatutcs, Hubscqucntly
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known as "The Northfield Cemetery Association." The

meeting was organized by appointing Heman Carpenter

chairman, and George Nichols clerk.

A committee of five were appointed to prepare arti-

cles of agreement, and a code of by-laws for the asso-

ciation. At an adjourned meeting, held at the same

place, April 8, the committee presented a code of by-

laws, which were adopted, and an organization was per-

fected by electing a President, Clerk, Treasurer, and

five Curators.

Governor Paine having deceased, his administrators,

James C. Dunn, of Boston, and Miss Caroline Paine,

of New York, agreeable to his expressed wish, executed

a deed of the above mentioned land to the Northfield

Cemetery Association. The deed contains the follow-

ing words : "In consideration of one dollar and good

will paid to our full satisfaction, we grant, confirm, and

convey to the Northfield Cemetery Association the fol-

lowing described land, etc., for the burial of the dead,

and for no other purpose." The Curators proceeded at

once to inclose the grounds, lay out lots, avenues,

walks, and open areas, causing the lots to be number-

ed, and a chart to be made of the same. But death

was faster than they, for on the twenty-sixth of the

same month, even before the grounds were inclosed,

the remains of Daniel Stevens were buried there, his

being the first grave in the cemetery. In October,

1855, an act was passed by the Legislature of Vermont

incorporating the Northfield Cemetery Association.

The act provided that the afijiirs of the Association

should be managed by Trustees in number not less than

five, nor more than seven, and that they should elect

from their number a President, Clerk, and Treasurer.

The corporation were as follows : Eoyce Jones, Wil-

liam Rogers, H. M. Bates, William C. Woodbury,

George Nichols, J. C. Cady, P. D. Bradford, J. C. B.

Thayer, Perley Belknap, Heman Carpenter, E. A.
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^^'c•l)b, K. a. Halnock, (i. N. Cady, Calvin (\u\y, an.I

W. F. Woodwortli. Ill Novt'inlu'r. 1h»;i;. tlu* Lfj:-!**!!!-

tiirt- |ia>^<'(l ail act in aiiifiKliiiriit of an a«-l <»!' 1h.''»5.

'railed ail act iMc<M|)nial iiii: tlic Nni-tliticld ( '«*nirt*TV

Assoiiat 1(111.
" aiitln»ri/,inir tin- A>.Nttciatittn fornird under

the (it'iicral Statutes to a<-c»-|it tlir «-liartcr pa-^^cd al the

session of 1
.">.'»•!. aii<i tliat all iii:lil>. ImiiIi in law and

ecjuity, lie si'cured to and enjoyed l»y tlit* il^.H(H-iation

tornied lindlT tlieiielieral >tatllte-i that an* srenn*d t(i

and iMijoyt'd liy the ineinhers of the asso«-iation formed

iintier the act aforesaid. Al a nie»-tinir duly warned ainl

held AiiL''n>t 1l'. lN.'»7, till' asxtciatioli vot»*d to ac«-e|»t

the charter and aniendineiit. and orjraiiized under the

act of iH'i.J hy eh'ctinir live iinsU'es, viz. : William

(". \\'o(Mll,ury. K. A. Wel.l.. ( i.^.iL'"' Niehols. I.. D.

(jrilclnist . an<l .lelleisoii .\iar>h. K. A. WeliK \va»

elected l*resi(h'nt. (ieorjrt' Ni»hols. Ch-rk and Ifea>urer.

In N'oveiiilier, IS<M, an act wa-- parsed hy the Le«rii*-

latiire in anieinhiient of an ad pa.-^M'd No\«-mlK'r. !?<.*».'».

chan^-in"- the naiiu' of the Noithtieid (\-nn't«'ry Associa-

tion to "Klniwood Ccinetery :'" aUo awthoriziiiL'^ the rni>-

tees to contract with individuals f(»r the perpetual caie

and iniprovenn-nt of any lot i»r lots in said ccmeler>

.

In Novcinlier, l><7f;, the I>c«:islature passed an act in

aniendnient of the forcL^oiiii:, ^dvin;,' fidl p«)wer and con-

trol to the Trustt'cs as to the hurial of the dead; als(»

full power to control and prevent the l.uri.il and remov-

al of l»()di«-s l.urie.l in >aid .•.•nielery. a> full> and to the

same extent that .Selectmen have in the hurial ^rroun.!-

oi' the State, and to the extent iM-eessary l<) prote.t said

cemetery from enen>acliiiieiit or trespass l.y any person

or persons. The <enieici\ .(.ntains at the present time

the remains (.f live hundre.l an<l seventy-live iktmuis.

It has lon.L' hceii appar.iit that tin- ^nounds were not ml-

equate to tin- ii.ciea>iii.- an. I prospective wants of the

community, ami the Tru>te.> added to the same in 1«77

by the purchase of additional land.
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The site selected for this cemetery is beautifully

adapted to that purpose, and shows the good judgment

and taste of the donor. It is withdrawn a little dis-

tance from the bus}' thoroughfare, yet easy of access,

and aflbrds a pleasant walk, which appears a favorite

one with citizens and strangers. If the character of a

people for refinement and religion is indicated by the

care of and taste displayed in beautifying the burial

places of the dead, it is a matter of congratulation that

our cemetery, with its beautiful monuments, its memen-
toes of aiiection, and numerous em])lems of the Chris-

tian hope lighting up the darkness of this world, con-

trasts so strongly with the cheerless and unattractive

burial grounds of fifty years ago. If this cemetery

shall be beautified in years to come as it may be beau-

tified, if art shall vie with nature in adding to its attrac-

tions, if affection, not avarice, take the lead in ques-

tions of expenditures, it will soon become one of the

most attractive sjDots within the limits of our Green

Mountain State.

The Association at its annual meeting, which was

held on the first Tuesday in May, 1878, re-elected the

former Trustees, viz. : P. D. Bradford, J. H. Orcutt,

C. D. Williams, J. C. Gallup, and E. G. Pierce, who
subsequently elected P. D. Bradford President, C. D.

Williams, Clerk and Treasurer, G. B. B. Denny, Audi-

tor, and James Evans, Sexton.

In connection with and belonging to said cemetery,

is a substantial and commodious tomb, mention of

which should not be omitted. At the annual town

meeting in the spring of 1867, the Selectmen were in-

structed by a vote of the town to build a tomb for tem-

porary deposit of the dead, to be located at such place

as would best accommodate the town. During the fol-

lowing summer the Selectmen (Marvin Simons, Wil-

liam Winch, and Dr. Samuel Keith,) agreeable to in-

structions, caused said tomb to be constructed at an ex-
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pense of twelve liuiKlrrtl dollar^. :iti<l l«M:it«-.l it within

tlie t'ciiU'tei'V l'IouikIs, tin* A»<»riati(iii <l«Miatin;^' tin- -iiv.

The tVoiit <>t" the tiuiili is of ht-wn •.•^ranitr t'r«»in li«T-

Hn iiuariN , with paiicU ol" Mr|)ciitiii«' fnnn Koxhiirv

(juarn . (U)iialftl l»y ihi- hit*- llnuiiaN L. Salinhun . It

is .suniiountt'd liy a hta\ y iiiarhh- rrii>s, (thr cinhh-tii «if

the Christian's t'aith ) u|i<»n which is th<*inono;rniin I. II. >.

This tomh, lionltiinL'^ ii|>t»n th»' hi;rhway at thr Ih-jhI

of North Street, has ln-cn foinul (tf irrt-at r«)n\i-nicnr(>

in the winter seas(»n, ami tor lioth us«'t"uhirs- an<l aiii-*-

tic licaiity icllcils irirat ci-rdit iijiun the ti»\\M.an<l rn-

pecially iipoii the nu'mhci" <>t" the Uoar«l i I h-. Krith)

Avho hail ihariTf <»f its t(»nstrii»tioii.

^^^M09l^^^^r^ '
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EAST HILL CEMETERY.

This cemeteiy is situated at the four corners on the

East Hill, near the first settlement of the town, in what

is called the Robinson district. It was the first burying

ground in Northfield, and for a number of years the on-

ly one. The land belonged to the farm of Amos Rob-

inson, and no organization as we can learn was ever

formed to control it. All who desired it for the burial

of their friends had the privilege, and here many of the

early settlers rest from their labors. Among the prom-

inent men that are here interred are Amos Robinson,

Nathaniel Robinson, Abraham Shipman, Thomas Aver-

ill and Jesse Averill, Lebbeus Bennett, Parley Tyler,

William Jones, and Samuel Buzzell, with their wuves

and many of their children.

CENTER CEMETERY.

On the eighteenth of September, 1823, Ezekiel Rob-

inson, Oliver Averill, Joseph Keyes, Harry Emerson,

and Nathan Green bought of E. Taylor, Jr., and G. R.

Spalding one acre of land lying west of where the yel-

low meeting house stood for a burying ground, paying

therefor sixty dollars. It was laid out in lots eleven

and a half by twenty-five feet in size, with a drive-way

runnino- throuo-h from east to west. The lots were sold

at seventy-five cents each, and in 1829 had all been dis-

posed of except two lots in the southwest corner, which

were reserved as a burial place for strangers.
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From tiiiio to time iKMitions hnve Imjcij inmit' to each

side of tlie lot; that of .htiiathan HriL';rs on tJu* vh»1,

where th»^ tirst meetiii<r hou>e was hiiilt, ami lahl on the

\vc:>t one at re ami one Imndreil an<i t\v«'nty-seVen rml» of

land bought of Timothy lu-etl. Seplenjlwr .JO, 1874, for

?;2U4.4:).

Soon after this cemetery was estahlisluMl, tin* iKKlifM

that wtif liuried on what was calliMJ "KiehaniMinV

Meadow," a little west of the railroad, hegan to hi- dis-

interred and re-eommilte«l to the rarth at the ("enter,

until it is now thought neaily all liaM- lu-en removed.

From 1811 to iH'J'.i Kiehardson's meadow was thi* gen-

eral hurial plaee in the viiinity. Some few were car-

ried to the East Hill burying ground, and some to the

west of Depot village, in a little hurial jilaci- near the

farm of F. A. Freston, Kstj.

Nature has done nuuh to make this grouml "heautiful

for situation, "' and a litllf lai»or in tin- right <lirertion,

l)lacing around the entire lot rows of maples, and other

ornamentations, would make it more in keeping with

the spirit of the age, that is devising ways and mean.**

to make these resting places of our honored dead more

attractive and pleasant. The improvement so auspi-

ciously l>egan in the front part of the cemetery is praise-

worthy, and it is hoped will he continued until the wln»le

enclosure shall present an agreeahle appearance.

GOLLDSVII.I.i; IT.MinT.RY.

This hurving groun<l i-- locate. 1 in the renter of the

village, and shows care and alieiifimi in the laying nut

of the lots, and keeping them d.ar fn.m weds and

briers. A distinguished irav.ler once remarked: "Sh.iw

u
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me the cemeteries and churches of a town, and I will tell

you the character of the people."

The Falls villaoje burial o-round association was orofan-

ized according to chapter eighty-one of Revised Stat-

utes. The first meeting was held at the school house in

district nuuiber thirteen on the twenty-seventh of De-

cember, 1848, at which a constitution was adopted, and

the followino; officers chosen :

A. S. Bra man. Moderator; Marvin Simons, Clerk; Leander Fos-

ter, James Gould, Samuel Smith, Lotan Libbey, Anson Munson,

Execulive Committee.

The land for the cemetery formerly belonged to the

farm of Luther S. Burnham, and was bought and laid

out in seventy-nine lots, and sold at $4.00 cash each.

The grounds have since been enlarged by an addition of

about one half an acre laid out by the Selectmen in

1877, which still belongs to the town, but will be deed-

ed to the association when paid for.
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Doo- River Vallcv A^ociatioii.

In the suiiiiiicr of l.sT.i a iiu-ctiii^' was calh-tl lo lake

into c-oiisidcratioii the iti-Dpricty of loriuiii*,' an assoriu-

tion to hcnctit tlif larnicrs of Nortlititlil, and it rt'sultod

in the lormation of the al»ove named .soeiety. In ( )4t<)-

ber first and .seeond of the sanu* season tlie tirst Fair

was held, on Frank W . (Jold's trottin«; park, known as

the "Do*; Kiver \ aUev Fair." \n hit h was so jrreal n sue-

eess that they liave l)een continued rath year since. It

provetl that the resources t)f NorlhticM anti vicinity

were etjual tt) the t>ti a>ittii. ('allinLr in the ai<l tif W il-

lianistown, lirtK)kliehl, liraintree, Koxltur\ . ami Berlin,

the Fair was as ;_n)(;tl as any ever h«dtl in the Comity.

Every tlepartnient was well representeil. anil Flonil

Hall was the center of attraition not surpassed liy any

in the State, and elicit<Ml applause from tlxuisantls of

peo[)le. The ft)llowing were the otlicers :

John Gregory, Presidcnl; Frank \V. (Joltl, Nortlifii-lil, (}»Hirj{e

Crane, Williainstown. W. C. (lark, HrtM.krn'lil. Willinin Drcutl.

Koxbiiry, aiitl (". K. \n.|n,*\vs, Berlin, \\n t'n<nbnt'i; .lanif»

Morse, Secretary ; .J. F. Davis. AtulUor ; Willittui Wincli, Trtiuur-

cr.

After serving as l*re>ident thifc years, Mr. (ir<-:.'i>i\

declined a re-election, ami .1. II. Orcutl was .hoM-n lo

till that pt)sition, which he has ereditalil\ '• ' '
•

C. D. Williams is now the acting .*^ecretar\
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THE GREAT REBELLION OF 1861.

The world never before witnessed such an uprising of

the people ! It was as though the whole current of

thought and feeling had been changed in a day. Men
met on the marts to foro"et all about stocks and marketO
quotations, to prove their loyalty to the Government.

Cono-reffiitions ijathered in the churches to foro-et creeds

and theoloo-ical diJSerences in their absorbino; devotion

to the salvation of their country. Women gathered, to

foro-et small talk and social tribulations in the noble en-

thusiasm ever awakened in woman's bosom when great

emergencies arise. Schools were listless, and the eyes

of l)oth teachers and pupils turned longingly to the

streets where the people were gathering. The solemn

tread of regiments was answered by the acclamations of

the gathered thousands who everywhere thronged the

highways. Men met friends changed to soldiers, and

with a benediction bade them adieu. Fathers, mothers,

and sisters sat down to the evening meal to find one

chair vacant, and the prayers which went up from that

family circle called down God's blessing on the absent

one. It was indeed the season of sorrow, but it was

also the carnival of patriotism. This world may never

witness its like again. Let us pray that an overruling

Providence may spare the country from another such a

visitation of treason, when citizens shall fly to arms to

protect with their lives and fortunes their beloved coun-

try.

When the call came booming over the mountains for

help to stay the giant rebellion that was grasping at the

very throat of the nation, did Northtield hesitate? No !

In that hour it was not found wanting I True to its
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lov.ilty, it rospondod, "We aro oominp. father Al.ni-

liMiii." :iM<] Miiiid irar-^ and partiiiiT'* it m'h! xXh l.nivc

l)nvs i() tlir front. ( ). it will I..- l..iiir riMiM-mlM.nvl.

wlicii ami. I tin- riiiiriiiLr «>f L.-IU. the iHxtin of cannon.
:iii(l tin- siKtiils of tilt" popular!', the train inov.Ml out of

the depot carrviiiir loved ones who nn<:ht never, never
retuni. Ft was jiiderd a day to try inen*H hoiiIh ; hiit

love of eoimtry prevailed over all other <-<»nsidenition«,

and with a h«'roie and inaidy finnn«'>s they went forwani.

All honor to the hrave men who, in that h.»ur (»f trilui-

lation and sorrow, rallied aroinul the old thi«j, "Shoulinj:

the l)attle cry of freedom." Honor to the nohle wom-
en, who bade their hiishands, sons, and Itrothers po

and save their roiiiitrv ! May we never for^ret tliem.

"When tliee. .Teribwilem, I forjjot, pklll part from my rii;hl Immir

The eiti/ens of Xorthlield. thronL'h the Rev. William

C. Hopkins, jiresented ('a|»tain Hoynton a purse of <:old

eontaininir $')00.0(). to assi.st tho.se who slutuld need

help in their new ealliiiL'' South, showiuij hy their works

that they were not oidy j)atriotie hut generous and junt !

"By their fruits ye shall know them."

Suiid.MV. .\|ii-il l's. iMll. "The \ew Kn^dand Gmirds"

attended services in all the churehes in Northtield, vi/.

:

In the mornin;/ at the Tniversalist. at one o'eloek at the

Methodist, at three o'elo<k at the Kpi.seopal, and at five

o'clock at the ronfrre<rational. All the churches iiud

special services appropriate to the "Treat occa.sion.

New Enolaxi^ (Juaicds ok Nc^utiifikli).

First Kefriment of three months men mustered into the

service of the I'nited States, .May i'. lH«;i ; mustered

out of service, Auirust l'>, 1''<»I1 :

Captain, William II. Hoynton; Fir.n( Lieulmant, CharW A.

Webb; Scroiid I.icutrnanf, FninriH H. (iovt*; StttiiattU, ( nnrlf*

('. Stearn.s, Joseph ('. Hntes, John 10in<lnll. Silnn H. Ti:ckrr; tor-

porals, We-sloy C. Ilowes. John H. nurl«-y. John L. MoM>lcy,

Adin D. Smith; Thihtv-two Vhivajes.
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According to the Adjutant General's Report, North-

field furnished the following men during the war

:

Nine months men, seventy-four ; three years men, one hundred

and eighty-eight; one year men, three; re-enlisted, thirty-nine;

furnished under draft, twenty-one
;
procm'ed as substitutes, seven

;

entered service, two; United States Navy, seven.

The names, with company and regiment, of each of

the above had heen carefully prepared by the editor,

but was found too long for publication, and was reluct-

ant l}^ omitted.

List of Killed axd Died of Disease.

A. D. Smith, killed at the Wilderness, May 5, 1864.

William J. Howe, died Decemher 7, 186-2.

Washington Hunt, died January 26, 1862.

Newman Amidon, died December 19, 1861.

Franklin Averill, died in Andersonville.

Kneeland Badsjer, killed at Cedar Creek, October 19, 1864.

WUliam Balch, died October 12, 1862.

Orrin O. Blodgelt, died March 5, 1862.

Charles W. Blood, died October 6, 1862.

Gilbert E. Fisk, missing in action, July 3, 1863.

Van. L. Fisk, died 28, 1863.

WOUam P. Fisk, died in Andersonville.

John Fitzzerald, died September I, 1862.

L. L. Fowler, died October 6, 1862.

Alfred Jacobs, died September 2, 1864.

Lester Patterson, died December 25, 1863.

E. F. Smith, died October 1, 1864.

G. Smith, died February 1, 1864.

A. Woodworth, died October 28, 1864.

C. Woodworth, died August 28, 1864.

Oscar Maxliam, died January 28, 1865,

A. O. Ralph, died July 21, 1864.

John Norton, died Jidy 21, 1864.

Charles Roulston, died January 6, 1862.

S. M. Russell, died October 21, 1864.

William H. Sturtevant, died May 11, 1863.

John Dutton, died August 12, 1862.

George X. Willey, died March 22, 1862.

S. P. Woodward, died August 15, 1864.

C. E. Woodbury, died December 2, 1862.

George Young, died February 23, 1863.

Heman I)ole, died in Rebel Prison.

John Dutton, died in Rebel Prison.

D. A. Houston, died October 13, 1862.

L. H. King, died March 11, 1865.

M. A. Locklin, died September 22, 1864.

John Taggard, died October 14, 1862.

O, Webster, died May 29, 1863.

William Murphy, died in 1863.

George Rumney, died in 1864.

Levi Smith, diedin March, 1863.
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Officer.^ and ISumiii'^s l'iriii> in 1S78.

Population in I.sl'o, .... qqq
Population in ls4n, 2.013.

Population in isju, 3,410.

Officfms—C erk, (W-nr>:r H. H. iJ.nny; ini»ir r.( '
"i-

mrmil: 1st Sdednian, CJforfr<' Nii-liuls, 2'nl. K. W. >

.lani.'s .Morse; ConfidiM,:, (). O. D.ivis; SuprrtutinfUn'

Cliarles Dole; Listers, .John L. Mosely, C. A. Tracy..!, i '

Overseer of the Poor, F. A. Prt-ston ; Aycnl, .loliii P. DtirlH.

PoSTMASTKits—Northfielil. .1. H. Oroutt. r.ouldsvjllo. A. 1 An-

drews, South Northfifld, F. .Tones.

Justice.'*—deorfre H. ("nine, Amh-ew llowarlh, .Martin Cob-

leigh, Howard Davi.x. George H. I.K><)ini'<, A. (). ."<nuth, l\ A. Tra-

<y, A. L. Smalley, D. T. Av.-rill, Charles DoU-. S. I). Horner,

.lames Morse.

Banks—NorthfieUi National, President, Oeorpe Nichols. C!»u*h-

ier. C. A. Edtrerton, .Ir. ; Norlhfield .Savinffs, Pre^iilent, George M •

Fisk; Trea><urer, .1. (' R. Thayer.

Cm KCMK.S—Confrregationalist. Her. W. .S. Ilazen; Epi-

ian, Kev. F. W. Hartlttt : .Mctliodi.st, Rev. A. H. Truiix; I :.

•alist. Rev. W. M. Kimmell; Catholie, Rev. .1. Gallignn.

Lawyf.ks— Ilenian ('ari^nter. George M. Fisk, .lanies N. .Ii>hn-

son, Frank Pluiiiley, Cyrus M. .Iolin>*ton.

PnvsiCiANS— P. I». Hradford, Clifton Claggett, Ktlwin Pi.rt<T, W.

N. Bryant, Ix-onard 'J liraslM-r, William \\. .Mayo.

Dentists—S. L. Wellington, N. W. Gilbert.

Express and Teleuhapii Aoent—C. A. Webb.

LiTKKAKV Institutions—Norwich l'niver«ity. President. C. A.

Curtis; Nitrtiitield (Mad.il and High .S<li..ol. Prin»ij.al. W W

.

Prescott.

LiVEHY Stable.''—I^ewis W. Avery, W. II. ,M(irrl».

MANUFACTUnEllS-C../?fn.v G. W. .Maxhiiu. .» I.. Abbott, W.

W. Holden; Doors, Sash and Blinds, Martin CobIei;:h. Grtirge W.

Kingsbury; Flann Is, A. Ilowarth, J. W. (niuld; I^a/hrr, Smith,

Denny & Hrown ; Lumltrr, Denny & Rrr»wn. D. H. Ki'k. J. C.

Kiee; Ronfmi/ S/afr, and F/ai/iiim/ Jor Stdftrafkf, Ad •

I.any, J. II Oreutt, Agent; Vniled Siaits Art^mal

1). T. Averill, President.
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MECHXmcs—Blacksmiths, Frank Gosley & Son, V. W. Smith,

Joseph Davis, Warren C. Briggs, V. W. Smith, L. Knapp, R.

Pinney; Carpenters, W. H. H. Clafflin, A. D. Metcalf, L. W.
Adams, J. L. Abbott, C. Bennett, F. S. Newton; Cooper, S. O.

Emerson; Founders and Machinists, C. R. Ely, A. F. Spalding;

Barbers, A. E. Downing, D. E. Yayett; Mill-wrights, H. D. Bean,

W. W. Rurarill; Marble Workers, E. L. Soper & Co., J. H. Hur-

ley; Masons, George Dole, S. C. Davis, L. R. Robinson; Milters,

Jonas Rich, Thomas Slade, Denny & Brown, Lewis G. Wood;
Painters, S. F. Gibbs, E. Huntley, W. R. Bean, Fred Carlton. Asa
Strong, E. Ingalls, W. Coburn; Photoqraphers, R. M. Mcintosh,

L. H. Newell; Shoemakers, L. S. Wellington, S. P. Grow, David

P. Holt, Frank Larose, E. Tatro; Staters, George F. Rich. A, K.

Knapp, E. P. Kelley; Tailors, J. L. Mack, Joseph K. Egerton

;

Wheelwrights, A. C. Chase, R. T. Eastman, J. B. Shortridge, Mead
& Wardner; Wool Carrier and Cloth Dresser, S. D. Dod^e.

Merchants—Edgerton Brothers, George H. Crane, E. K. Jones

& Co., Davis & Ward, C. Denny & Co., A. F. Andrews, E. W.
Robbins; Clothing, J. C. B. Thayer; Boots and Shoes, E. G Sanborn,

G. B. B. Denny ; Clocks and Watches, W, F. Cushman, Lewis
Dodge; Clothing, Hats, Caps, and Gents'' Furnishing Goods, G. B. B.

Denny; Drugs, Paints, and Fancy Goods, Nichols & Williams. E.

Vorter; Fancy Goods and Notions, E. L. Soper; Flour a.id Grain,

Smith & Goodspeed, Denny & Brown, Thomas Slade; Groceries,

N. N. Chase, S. F. Judd, *W. A. Blake, Denny & Brown, Steb-

bins & Richmond, Elbridge G. Pierce; Meat Markets, Yioynton &
Moseley, D. Bacon ; Stoves and Hardware, N. Huntley, George W.
Briggs, S. W. Steele; Paints and Wall Paper, E. Huntley; Milli-

nery, Mrs. Slack, Mrs. M. S. Gilchrist, Mrs. M. B. Jones, Miss C.

H. Mead, Miss R. Fletcher, Miss Maria M. Howes.

Eating Saloons—H. L. Kenyon, T. A. Wiley.

Hotels—Northfield House, J. H. Ransom ; Center House, Wil-

liam Blood.
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A 1-T:\V AMlnlAklAN klil.ICS

ExniBITEU AT THE CENTENMAI., NoJCTIO IJ.UI. .J I IT 4. 1H7«.

Ono Ballot Hex, iLsed at tin- first town mtM-tinj; in 1794. Dug
out of H block of wootl by S«'tli Smith, niu\ itri-*<'nt<'<l to tin- tiiwn

by Eleiizer Nichols, Ksq.

Two Mill Stonks, broufrht into Northli<-l«i bv Klii:ili I'.ninc ln«-

fore any st'ttlt'iueiit was iniuh', ami ii^vl in tbf "Mill \V«m««1h" <in

the E:i<t Hill. Taken fn»in their ori<:inal Ix'tl in tin* Htn-ain ol

water wijcrc tlu-v Inul fallen when the "old mill" went d(»wn. iin«l

exhibited on the romnion, where thev will in all prolMibility n*-

main for ajres to come, serving? :i.s one of the landm.irkn of North-

field's first be<;itmin<rs. liy Messrs. John L. MoM-ley, r. \V. Wil-

liams, Charles Keed, I^ewis Avery, and Dr. V. 1>. Hradfonl.

On*' Diu-.M, taken from the Hritish at the battle of Hunker Hill

by Mr. Cady, and u.sed durinj; the Kovultition; nI»o iimhI during

the War of 1H12 by Major I.,eonard IVrsons, of WindMir. and In

the War of the Rebellion by Ix^onard Persons, of Norlhfield; made

in Ix)ndon in 1712. Hy Lyman Ilolden.

One Dlnlap .Vdvkuti.seh. one New P'soland < oikieh. flr*t

papers ever printed in America; one KN<iUAViN<; uk EiittT I<<h«>-

.MOTIVE ever built; three pieces of Continental Monet; oop

Cedak Caxe, from the first hou.se built in .\nieric i, at St. Aujrii*-

tine. Florida. Hy John Cire<;ory.

One Bed Spkead, carded and spun by Maria H«-lknap eifrhtr-

two vears ajjo, when she wjcs sixteen yean* old. Hy Kev. Im

Beard.

One Glass Mito, two hundred years old ; one Kaictiien skjak

Bowl, two hundred ycard old; one S<ot<h 1'iunt. two hundnnl

years old; one Scoti'II riiiNT. one hundred and flf\y yearn old;

one Book ok Sehmons, printed in 1774. Hy Allen litleli.

One Jo ANi) Moi i.oy's .Milk 1'an. Indians; Cii* am» Sati-ick.

one hundred years olil; one HoWL. one hundn*<t yenn« oM
:
on#»

Pepi'EK Box. one hundred years olil ; one Wine (W.a.m. one liun-

dred jears old ; one Powr»EU Hoiln, one hundred yenn« old. Hy

the frreatest curiosity on exhibition. Perry M«n»h. who piity«xl on

a Fife for (leneral Winfield Si-mi at Ihe batilo u( I^ndy'" iMttr In

the War of IHli,', and who now is tin "jfootl m new" on llial •hrlll

piercing instrument of "i/e olden lime."
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One Spade used by Governor Paine in breaking ground at

Northfield for the Central Vermont railroad, preserved in a glass

case, and kopt securely by the railroad officials at St. Albans. By
John Gregory.

One Bible that was given to Joseph Tliompson in 1785, Thomp-
son being the man that fought with Colonel Sherman for the name
of Barre, Yt. By John H. Blodgett.

One Book of Observations in all the Greek words, etc , 1646;

one Book on Sanctification of the Lord's Dat, MDCCXXXV
;

one Arithmetic, 1779; Confession of Faith, 1793; Ready
Reckoner, 1790. By Allen McGillveray.

One Silver Spoon, one Pint Cup, one Tea Pot, and one small

cup. Susanna Phinney was born in Connecticut in 1749, and mar-

ried Samuel Richardson in 1768. The first cup was given to her

at her marriage, and was an old cup then. The tea-pot is over

one hundred years old, and the small cup Samuel Richardson car-

ried in his knapsack in the old French War. The silver tea-spoon

was Mrs. Phinney's at her marriage in 1790. Two Small Tum-
blers, one Piece of Print. The largest one was brought from

Connecticut by Mrs. Richardson about 1770. The smallest war
given to P. S. P. Staples by his gi'tindmother, and is one hundred

and fiity years old. The piece of print was Susannah Phinnes's

dress when eighteen years old. All the above are now the proper-

ty of Mrs. Jane F. BrigSTS.

One Thread Case, two hundred years old; one Work Pocket,

two hundred years old; one Sha.wl, one hundred years old; one

Handkerchief, one hundred years old ; one Handkerchief, one

hundred yeu'S old; one Stand Spread, seventy -five years old;

one Eathf.rn Tea-Pot, one hvindred years old; one Salt-Dish,

one hundred years old ; one Tin Gill Cup, one hundred years old.

Presented by Mrs. Serviah Williams.

One Sugar Bowl. By Mrs. Simon Williams.

One Pewter Mug. By Mrs. T^ester Martyn.

Two Pod Augers, made in Connecticut, over two hundi'ed

years old; one Pine Tree Sixpence; two Pod Augers, made in

Connecticut, one hundred years old. By H. W. Buzzell.

One Glass Mug and Eathern Bowl, supposed to be one hun-

dred and fifty years old. By Le Geer.

One Piece of Wedding Dress of Mrs. Jason Dole's grand-

mother; also a Portrait; one Narrative of the captivity of

Mrs. Johnson by the Indians in 1814. By Mrs. Jason Dole.

One Bed Spread, made in the West India Islands, Nassau, one

hundred and fifty years old. By Allen McGillveray.

One Chair, over two hundred years'old. By S. H. Curtis.

One Bible History of 1641. By John Moseley.
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One Pocket Ho<»k. seventy-liv.- yt-nn* oM ; on«' PewrrK Tlat-

TEU, one humln-il y«'»rs old; viw IlAM>KKi(riiii:r ; one I'lN Knit-

ting Sheath, one liundretl years oI«l; two SAMi'i^ici, ••ni* liun-

ilred year's old; one SimtT, one hundred ye«n» old; one litLT. om-

Imnilred years old; one Sm'kk lk»x, eighty year* i»lil; one Si^m»n,

one hundreil years olil. Hy Miss IlaU-li.

II. D. H<'an, to whom we are iudehted for so lar;;e an exhibition

of anti(|uarian articles. |ir«'»«-nt<M| >|M'einii-ns nf unci'Mit roiii,

anionj^ whieh were Kjjyptian. Koiuan, <ire«<k,and Indian; «l»«i thr

I'oUowinj? articles: One lilsToHY t»K THE TfUK.'*. |iubli>>hf«l in

1G21; one Collection ok Seumosj*. written in ir;l<>; one Massa-

chusetts Ueoistek, published in 17h.'>. when .lolin Hancock wa«

Governor of the State; one Boston (lA/.l-rrTE AM» ("ol NTT .loiK-

NAL, printed March \2, 1770; one Veumont Watchman, publiwh-

ed in Mont|>elier by Walton A: (Joss, FeJiruary '2\, InIj. announc-

in<^ "A Treaty of Peace" Iji-tween Great Hi iltiin and America; oDe

Post Boy. published at Windsor, Septeiulx-r 23, iHOti; «»ne Vek-

MONT Keoisteh of IH12; one Naukative ok the SHirwKJU K o(

the N'ottin^rham jralley of one hundred ami twenty ton*, tt-n ;runi.

on her passage from Ivtntlon to New Kn<;land on thf twi-nly-tlfth

of September, IHlD; one work entilleil the Kkithlic ok Pi.ato in

ten books, published in Ghi.sgow. Scotland, in 17<iy; aw CoNt

from the Cedars of Lebanon in the Holy l^md; one Stkian

Lamp from Holy Land, such as wa.s s|M>ken of by Christ in Hi*

Parable of the Ten Vir;rins; one Knike lefl in a stump in N'«»rth-

tield by the Indians on returning; ft-om the burning; <>f Koyallun.
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COiNCLUSION.

Titles.—In closing this work, having completed it

so far as we are able, permit us to say that we have used

no titles that do not justly belong to the individuals rep-

resented ; none are used for compliment's sake. The

reader might think the profuse number of titles that

abound were put on for effect, but it is not so ; it only

completes a part of Northfield history, and would be

incomplete without them.

Errors.—It would be impossible to write a history

of nearly two hundred families, and have it free from

errors, and hence we do not claim this work free from

them. Many have died leaving no record of their fam-

ilies, others have moved away, and we can learn noth-

ing of their present whereabouts, while others have left

but a partial record of names and dates that are neces-

sary to make a history reliable and interesting. But as

a general thing our citizens have with great unanimity

responded to our request for information, and if errors

are found, either of omission or commission, the reader

will please charge it to the circumstances under which

the writer was placed, the shortness of time allowed for

writing the history, and pardon all mistakes.

Our Plates.—When it was concluded to introduce

Portraits into this work of such of our citizens as felt dis-

posed to furnish them, the thought never occurred to us

that more than twenty would be furnished. But we have

been surprised,"yea, moved with joy," to have so many of

our enterprising citizens avail themselves of this privilege.

After consulting artists in Albany, Boston, and New
York, we concluded to give the job to the Photo En-
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gnivin«r Company, of New V..rk, wIk. an- working' umlor
the "Moss patt'iit," a m-w style of »Mi;:niviu;:. wU'uU in

the uiaiii i> salisfiutory. and Nju-ak-^ for il^-If. Tlif vW-
gaiit and irntlilnl pnrlrail of (Jo\riiinr I'aiiu* in worth
many tiinis the |)rirL' of thi- l)c»ok. and that it i« rom-rt

beyond a douht is ventie<l hy Hon. K. I*. Wahon,
who renienihers distinrtly that when it \va> en<.'niv«Ml on

steel for Bank hills it \va> >nl»niitt«il to tin- Ii4»ard of l)i-

reitors of the N'ennont Centnil niilioad. (ntvenior

Paine heinir l)n'sent, ami nut with their deeiiled n\>.

l)roval. ()in arti>t lia> hajipiiy |ire>er\e<l its rhaniet(>r-

istics, for whieh we are very thankt'ul. The I*or-

traits are nnnh lower in priee than any firni> we •on-

suited, and $H.0(> each less than their stan<lard rate.

rilANKs.— Tile author wishes to e.\pres.s his tliankH

for ettieient aid to Dr's (jeor«re Niehol.s an<l 1*. h. Mnid-

ford, ( ). I). Kdirerton, Ksq., .lames N. .lohn^un. K><|.,

and Ke\ . W. S. llazen : also to ii. M. M< Int«.sh for the

gratuitous stereoseopie views used for our monumental

eniri"a\ inL^-i, ami to L. II. Newell tor his generosity in

furnishing portraits for the engravings, whi< h show him

to he a young artist of the tirst nmk. With theso re-

marks we close, wishing we had made a work njore at-

traetive and aeceptahle, whieh we helieve we eiudd have

done had we more time and the "sinews of war" to aiii

us.
THK AlTHOH.
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